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from dealing

f|48Ip SHKPUAUD,

r\9 jail returned Tram PHIL \DKLPHY A 
l.ind rULTlilOBK, with a cboke a*.

ted I* tne  »«*"». of the Ci?»«T **d raoit 
|tppr"ve<l pulttrot and colour* confining of

\Broadclolfi*, Hummer Cloth, DrotKtU, 
Drilling, $c.

ftsmsD, MJUir jam
\laterioltfor ^Pantaloons, Silk Horie- 

try, Cottart, Sloclfr Suipfftdert, 
\\e will di'pow nf any of those JVlicln on 
mntt reaxiRiWr lennt, nr make them up 
,rdm-<o direction*, in the mo.t labcUatial, 

thVnvintike
, 

»t »he

  patronage.
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»Y virtue of a dccn-e c

Hhtr cont i" (rjm thVtJat*. 
JgRkMIAH BERRT. 

Elk Ittfg., A.

HIBELING8 WANTED
COLOURBD

* untr.n.
_ 1 kMw MMbln( In Ik* wl.«A<' eonipaa* 
 ore iTHdrjrr^lHl MrMnilry, axil wiUmirr pathetic, 
tWf> the InlteMNrto; *W|rkM Via**. Tlirr wm wriuon 
abqpit the iim« of I No rtfnnnatWM. on a lUughttr of 
thr L*rnl Mttwell, callrd by tb« awaaantr*. th* IJIj 
c/N-badahi - ' '

. jtm. bin Concctor 
_ del county, hath rt- 

I lo thr RomrnlanofMra for ui<! county tb* fcl. 
lowing lilt of Landa on which taira ar. du* for thai 
year 1819, and on which tb«r* i* no pmaa.1 nrooor. 
ty to p.y ihe urncr to wit/  ^

M4L.ii:.
the court of chin-

| viiiutr *'i o> *«v»«     - -    (

eery ih* *«bacrio*r will expo«# ' ' Public 
«lt, on Tucaday thv> ilat day ofylune next, 
' flir, if nnl ill.- next fair day (hereafter, al 
I'Cawlry'x Tavern, Jtlk Ridge landing. 

Th* Re*l B«l*te oT I'nbia* tvrtoolil* decrat- 
i, coni'Mmf, «f * tract nr parcel <>( land call- 

I Cljti'. Fancy, tad purl nf Walker'* In- 
Truact, containing 10001 130 *er*4| *l»*   
rlbirtricl called. "Poplir 8p»fn« Uirdrn." 

liiii'nt: about 8Il acrr*| and part of B tract 
dltrl   Walker** Inheritance, containing abnat . 
) icrf*. Irsng neir Klk Ridge Landing, or 
IHcetl'* Parawe. There i* mi Iheae land* a 

Eimbrr of chine* Iruit Ire**. *od * great quan 
(liiy of n.ie'yo«i»R limber, wilh good tprinf* 

ad ttrvim* of water.

TERMS OF SALE. .
One hilf of the purchitr money tn be paid 

i day of «ile, or Ihe ratification thereof, 
ie other half m be paid within 13 monthi 

|r*« tha dav of «tle, with Inlerrat. to be *e- 
»by b.nd wilh approved «ecnrity. On th» 
ciiio»> of the aal*. anil payment of the 

chite money, the *ubtcfib>r It au'hnriieti 
nietute a deed. Sal* In cnmmrarr- at 11 

LOUIfpASSANVAV, Trut'et. 
*i,;16. 1831

ffantri *f Pa-t 

Jamc* Andinon'tbeir*,

Dtard an4 QMvtr,

WillUm Cork.' 
Uichard Cbew,

Itf

MM| i«» wkcr

Ltvl
Kcbtcca Dulanj'aktifv,

Jamc* Dtrnn,

Jnlm Grirnlti, 
Hood, 

Vtarv Ho*arU,

John llancock,

Jlrphrn Llnlblcnm, 
Huih l.ucu,

Joha P.|Mrckim," ' ' '(iillicrt Murdoch'1 blir*, Harrb'* Mount.
Ttkomaa

Mary O'Rmirke,

Hwrnand
  folia. 488 
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fm of I foaling,

BOM* and Lot in An.

^a MM to Aw«n In hravVn, my Ua*le,
Hi*** ifaM lo dwmll V hrtvcrt' 

Te'r* owrr pur*, qn j th* voice of Coil,
Ford walling mil o'heavtn! 

O wkatl an* do la ktmrrn my la«*i«>
O whatl (hxlom heavcnl 

BhVU mis h«r alo iho<i|{hi* wA* nn^ttt' **n{*
And mke thtoi mair rar«l forlit»»in! 

She wa* b«loY«i hy a', my l«a>ir,
8k* wnbrlnrrdbyo-i 

But anarnfrt WIU Inw* »>' bar,
Aa' took her frac na a'. 

Low there thou lie*, m/ taial%
l»«Mbrra ilioulirai ' ' ' 

A hunnWr form n«'r» w*nl lo lh« yinl,
Nor fnoh will aria*. 

1 l«oked «n thy dntli calif f<er, mj Uttie,
I looked on Ihy iloih coW fac«i 

Tboti a**fhe«l * litie n«w c>ii In lue bml,
An' fading °m it« plac«. 

Ilbokwl on thr i1*aih ahurryr, my lavaU,
I looked on thy death ahnl  »'! 

An* a lo»rllfi-lljht I' ihr braw of lira***,
T*n time thill nt'rr dcitnr. 

Tby lipa w*r« ruddy ami calm, my laaair,
Thy Hp* wera rodilj anil calmi 

B«I' fa"e     ll>* holy brt mli o' ura«r n,
To ring lb* «»eolnf 1'aalm. 

Tbtnt1* nooajbt but duat nnw rniae, l«t»r,
Tbcrv'a nooghl but duil nott minvi 

Mjr ttul'* *»i lb*» I' tbi- c«-iM r ra,«,
An* wlijr ahoald I atiy btbui'l

THE HURONS,
A CAHaDUK TAUU

TS

Akloreooek.

$5O REWAttD.

RAN AWAY from Ihe «ub 
iciitxr, in the llolyda,;!, 

Nrgro mtn
OAZ*.

williout tny provocation whit- 
_ jevrr. He i* tolerably black.

*» w 44 year«*of *R*. »bo«» 9 f«et 4 or 5 In 
Klieahirn, very  quare built, limpt a Ullle in 
Mwalk. (occalloned, a« h* ante*, by the biie 
W i .nakej hetitkUt   lil»*e b'fure a rrply 
wienipnken to. alan tornins; hi* held a little 
an *ne tide, ami then talk.* nui k. looking te- 
ftn\\j Inwaid* III* ground. H.« tlnlhlnn c»n- 
pntbrrorrrtlly il<-acrib»d. but believe he wore 
k»ay a black «uit, with a black fur hat. Daz 

I in uncommon artful fallow, and i* a<*>d at 
Akin; out a guud 1*1 e to CXCUM himt«ll from

He wit bought nf the tale Chancellor John 
on'* (Kite in 1843, who had purchixd him

 mm Ih* ettate of Mr. Hi%f,in<. of ^nnc-Arun- 
lei county. llr ha*, a very general acquain 

lore, e*p*ci«lly in and about Anmipnli* und 
><llimare| ha* a brother na'ni'd Sam, livin(* 

kith Mr. Olttrrnn Rik Riilgr; a< lomr ufthoae 
klacr« h* will likely call on hi* wiy prnbibly 
J» Prnn<ylv*nia. I h«ve rti«nn to belirve that 
ke hi* obtained a fnigetl pait of mme «ort, or 
y*ctrr>td with him either cirpenter'i or thoc 
klker'i tu«l««a I pl*«port, hr b*ing a prrlty 
 jo.1 rough workman he wtll liVely attempt tu 
a>« hlmtclf cnfit free tnd a raeciiitilr. 
Thi above reward will be given if taken over 
reaty Jw mllci from my re»id«nce, u'r twen- 

.  Rva.dolb'm for Ihtt dialanc* or tuider, and 
(CUted in any jail *o Ihtt I R't him n^n.

BASH. D MULLIKIN, 
Liunjnear the Whit* Mtrtli, 

Prinre Ueorgt!'* county, Maryland. 
MlV U. 1831.

fcyJITie Rditor* of the American. Baltimore; 
'lliontl Intallicrnter, Withlngtiini Cititen. 
kllrilr, Yorklmelligtncer, Pa. to publi.h tht 

kbo»e5ta*Sw and forward thrir ircount* tn me 
i Ihe OooJflpUck Poll OIBce, Prince- 

H»«r*;'«'*c*unty^ B^U. Ml'LLIKIN.
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Timber Hldf*. J tl 
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Choio*) and Body'* 
Adventur* LM Mo. 
3. 126 
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and D,TmH, 
Ctaite Ktctkard*.

Nihcmiah Bowl**,

lltnj. Scr'.Knor' 
HicluM flmtili, 
J«n* SpnKlon, 
Plulip Scliwnr,

btin,

Hdirr Trait,

VOTXOBZB
'1IIA r unUn Ih* covnty ehanrci aforrvaid art paid 

wilhin thinjr tlaya after ih« publicalion'of thit noiicr, 
that th* md lamia, or *uch put* tbtrvof, a* «ill kt 
wifficlent to pay I lit In, aant coata Ihcrron. will br 
>«ld lo Ihe lilghral tiiddcr, aa;retab1jr lo the direction* 
of the act of mt.rmlilr, rntiiled. "An act for Iht 
more eflrctiial collrciiun oftba coaaly entry**in Ik* 
M«r«l eoiinlle* of thai ntate

Hy onlrr, Buahrod W. Harriott, Clk, 
i:onmr'*A. A. Co.

<£fT\ir Rditoni of ihr Uarrland Hcpublican, An 
napulia, and Amvrican (Ultimorr, win publlih Ib* a^ 
ho»« nnre a «r<ck labour w«rk« and forward thair 
aacmmu to Ih* clt^Bo lh« CoaratMl*n«r*.

Mav :«. 1831. ~ -- 4v

BAI.TI91OBE LIFE INSU 
RANCE coMtPAnrir.

JKO. J. DotMLMON. Pift'rdent.
UIRCCTOR*.

Robrrt Oliver, W. W. Tatlor. 
Jp*r|>h Tndilhunter, E<twd. Q. Woodyear, 
Hilaa Marcan, Brnj. D. Fligdon, 
John II. Morria, Sim^ i, Dontldaon. 

Otoanr. ('ARM OROIIPT, Hrtfrtary.

TUK COMPANY propotrt |oio»or*livH for

IN OUANOB.7Y,
Miy 43d, 1831

fcRDBRRD. That th* aal* of th* real et- 
late of Bdward Baldwin, mad* ami re- 

I by ta* tmiUe. Oraflou B. l)«vall, be 
tti&id and eotlrmed, onlet* ciuie be thewn 

i tk* eoatrary before th* 13d day of .July
 it, provi4«d a copy of thi*. order h* ineerl- 
' once la each of three tuccetaive week* in
  *M »*wtp*p*r, twforo the 25d day of June 
xt. The report Mate* th* aotoant of talil W69 00 -nr-

TfMCOBT '
f*»t, HAiWXY WXtERS.

<;-d"• ^'. i*.-! •.. -f \-^

one or more yrar* or fur life tn pttr«lata« 
or tell annuities torecrlve money on trait, 
paying in interett therefor, tnd accumulatine 
it compound inlerrtl. To ntinig* Irutt't, and 
to make all kind* of eantracl* in which ih* ea- 
tuilitrc* of life and inierettof money it involv 
ed.

Creditor*, whole hop-t of paywenl are found 
ed on the live* of their debtiir*, may more 
tlieir ilrbli^ Salaried ofijcert, and p«r**it« 
whoae lamilte* are dependent on Iheir *xevtioo* 
fur aupjKKl, may pro«i«le by *an*ll n*y*»e*lt, 
for their ftmilira, by an inturanc* on live*.  
Agrd prrMin*. who** Income* are inadequate to 
ihrir maintrnanrv, may, by Ihe purchite of an 
annuity, receive much mnr* Ihtn the (imple in 
tere*l tor their in»e«im»nl*.

No money it received for leu thin one yeir 
nix in aum* In* thin one hundred dollira, and 
an inUretl offottriod ahilf ptr c«nt p«r an 
num i« allowed and paid aemi-annailly. or Ih* 
Company will inve«ybe money, and pay over 
i ho intereit received, deducting a halfper e*n 
for.compeniation. Th* company, acting aa tra*

At the head of Lake Ontario a long, narrow 
(trip of land itfjwi'.r* its clear watert frotff 
a tmaller expaoae generally known a* Bur 
lington Bay. Along the northern part of the 
beach, at thi* ttiip it called, clote under the 
residence of Brant, the Mohtwk chiefuin, a 
number of detached piclurMque treea grow 
upon the und, curiomly fettooned witli gi 
gantic vine*, interwoven among their brancli- 
ehe*t and in th* ground beneath, at inert in 
tervals, are many iquara artificial hotlowi, 
the remain* of a fortified camp of a party of 
Ui* Huron Indiana, who retiited the original 
invnioo of their hunting groundi, when thr 
French 6nt attempted to ettabliah military 
p-x>U in that remote wildernei*.

At Bnt tight it teemi i trance that th* Hu 
root ihould hive advanced to Tar to meet the 
eneraiet of their independencei but a curtxiry 
inspection of the map will nerve tothow that in 
taking thii advanced petition they were guid- 
erl by a military ey* of no common pertpicuily. 
Th* country on their right and left waa cover 
ed with a forent penetrable only by Indiana) 
rude aicent* and ttcep precipice* rote in Ihe 
midit of it, preientinzt va5t rampart of great 
et'ent Afpilntt acre** from the low country- 

It ii evident, from the choice of their IHU'I. 
tioii, that the Huroni expected the Prench to 
arrive in bottt) and lo prevent them from pe 
netrating into Burlington Bay wat. without 
doubt, tne niotive which induced them tn pre 
fer it. Whether they were ever attackcjl in 
that petition it no longer remembered, but 
an adventure of a party nf them during llic 
time they were encamped at thi* place is nut 
excelled by any demnnttration of rciolution 
ia the record* of ancient lieroiam. 
The French hid in the meantime conitruct- 

ed Port HU Loui* at the mouth of the river 
Niagara, at which the Indunt b*c.ime alarm 
ed, and lent out a tlront detachment who in- 
trenched themaelve* on the citing gronnd of 
tho oppoiite (iank where Fort Oeorgo it now 
 itoated.

In Uking thi* new petition, which evident 
ly demonitraled courige and defiincr, llm 
Huroni did not tuRicieatly convder thn »u- 
periority which th« French po*»et«cd in their 
boat*. It was eaty at any time lor thr vnr- 
rtton atPort St. Loui* to attack the Indian 
inlrenchuiciiti) bnt the Huron* lu.l no en- 
ginet capable of ditturbing the embattle.I 
wall* and (bettered qaarurt of thrir encmici. 
The-few rude canoe* which thev had formed 
on the apot were unfit lor wnrltke purpoaea.

What waa wanting to tliet* brave people 
in the machinery of _war wat lopplied by 

leir ingenuity | they'employed their canOi-* 
n fiihiug, ana the tentinclt on the wall* of 
lie for tret* were frequently fotttid pierced 

with irrnwt. Thii annoyance from the ca- 
noea in flamed the gjrriioii, and it wai detor- 
mined to dillodge the Indiana.

the preparation* for the expedition 
. H forward, tho wlf* of La Porte wtt 

Huerd hv the beauty of Hie weather to em. 
with the child for a sail under the walli 

'ert 8t. Lnn!t. The wind happened tn 
blow ttronjt from Lake Ontario, and *he hi 
conaerinence directed her ninnatie to be row 
ed ander the lee nf the hurh bunk*, up the 
river. In the eonmr of rlila little exrurtlon 
iho boat wai drawn into one of the whirlpool*) 
and thmijtlv laved from the vortex by thedex 
teritrof the rnwero, wa* thrown over toward* 
the Canadian aSorr. and captnted by tome 
IniTifin*, who were (tilling near the *po*. 

_ I.a Porte, rin hearing of the miafortune of 
hit lady and child, bccAm* impatient to r*a- 
rne them, and t<> roveogn the intuit* which 
h» ermrrirrd hit rr'fe mutt have tulTcred   
Arrnnlinjly l» Wai determined that th* at- 
»^rk on the Indian camp ihould b* made on 
tliitt night, and toon alter dark the troop* 
were embarked. It wti a tloomy ni*ht the
 kv wit* overeat) the wind wa*. jruttr the 
water of the lake wai muddy and troubled  
and the heaven* anil the earth were omin- 
otitlv darken'ftd, a* if Me frowned on the ex- 
rwdilion. Bat, neverthelet*. the gallant 
Frenchmen reached the Cnnmliin ehore and 
approached tn *ilenee toward* the palitad**)- 
nf the Indian encampment.

T1ie> Hanint in the Joy of having taken pri- 
tnn*r the wife *>f th«it mmt intrepid *dver- 
wrr. had *pent the fore part of the evening 
In revelry and glaHnrtti bnt tired of their 
feattine. when the French approached, were 
in a prafnand lleep, and dread I eat of danger,
 rrr* without their uioal watch. But there 
wai a faithful doj; aroonr them; and the inft 
footing of the enemy'* advance could not be 
concealed from hit vizilant ear*. A* thev 
drew oetr he began to bark flr*t at interval*! 
bat hi* alarmt gradually became louder and 
louder, until h* had rnu»eil the Indiana from
the f.ttal necnrity. While they were reliving, 
I^i Porte advanced hi* troop* clote to the pa- 
liiadea, and poured a ihower of fire and lead 
through the aperture*. The Indiana, notwith* 
ttanding tlieir iurpn*c and confution made a 
dfiperite reiiitanre. Thry mounted their 
ttai^ned po*U and, with hrrnic retolntion, 
dcfenircd themtelvei igainit their enemiei, 
who having icaled the eucloturr*. advanced 
upon them aw*rd in hand cutting down all 
who oppoted their program

In the meantime, La I'orte antiona to rt- 
icue hit wife, frequeutly called her alone by 
name, and at laat the heard hia voice aod re 
plied with an exclamation of joy

The Indiana, on hearing thi I, believed the 
wat the object of the enterprite, and formed 
a rampart anrand her, and the infant the lield 
in her arm*. The Prencb attacked them wilh 
the animation peculiar to th*ir character) but 
it WM in vain. The Indian! r»pal*ed them 
with their ipeara, and raited n wall nf the 
 bin before theintelvr*. ! » Porte, almoat 
iliitracleil, commanded the tnrchit and com 
h*»li'>lp« to be lightnl, and th* wigwam* In 
which the niuaw* and pappon«e* of the Indi 
an* were lodged tn be tet on fire. Tlie darnel 
apriail with appalling rapidity th* ihliek 
and acretmt of the burning victim* pierc«< 
even the heart* of the infuriated Frenchmen

tec, there oen bo 
Mlvency 

OBV. No. M g
ft

Ag*r from death, 01 in

'» ttrret. Ballinore. 
ttten«J*d lo.

' i •**

The night appalnlrd for the enterpritr wa* 
at the change of the moon, when no light tav* 
hat of the atari! could tliine upon the advrn- 
ure. The command wa* Riven to Cliavtlier 
L<a Porte, a younsofficer oraapiriug bravery 

and beloved by all the garriaon. The b»:>u
>elongiiiKtn the furtrett were collected, torch 
e* were prepared, and greiindnt, toqrthrr witJ 
many other initruinf uti »f conihuation, to lire 
the ttaket and fencct of the Indian fortiftca, 
Uon. The enterprise wat againat warrior* 
who were never known to have yleldoti -

The liurona had no Intellirence of the*« 
preparation*) but their nnUral tagwity ap 
prited them that they could not expect to re 
main long in their itronghold unmoletted.  
Whll* their enetniea were e»netfrting tl 
mean* of their destruction, they we're no Irn 
active In augmenting their defence. In (h 
critii-the Incidiat took place which, we bat 

to describe,

bat the Indiana atood in their placet like ada 
muni, with a cnnttnncy of purpose that the 
ail venturer* of European war hive never 
turpauctl. By the light of the flimei the 
Indwnt were enabled to make a fearful re 
taliation tlicv bent thrir bow* and drew ar- 
rowt from their quiver*, and the flrit ihow* 
rr of their itlinfl* every arrow bore a ballet to 
tlio hcait of an rueiny. Auother inch deto- 
latinf vulliy had ilealroyed the French, but 
at tin* rris* one of the Hichems fixing hit 
eve* un La Porte, called on hi* Indian com- 
(union* to itay tlieir arrow* for i momrnt, 
nnd placing one on hit own bowttrinjr, ho I'- 
fello.l it at the breatt of the iaUepid French 
man.

Thr Sachem wa* afanrliog at the time be- 
liilo M*dume La PurU-, and from that cir- 
rumiUance he wa* protected from the muikct* 
of the **»jil.iiii<. On both tidei there wa* 4 
p.iujc the fatu of La Porte teemed incvit*- 

c  when hi* Udy, with the utmott pre*rnte 
' mind, a* tlie bow wai drawn to it* full 

itnt, tnatclietl a burning brand, and dashed 
al the head of Ik e Sachem the arrunr drop- 

icd harmleu at hi* feel, the Fr*neh railed 
a hoot  Laporte ruihed on the Hiekem, ant) 

abred him I* tho ground. Thii decided the 
ontrit fur a time. The Indian* made nd 
urther reaiitance, but Bed the encainpu 
lid abandoned all to their eneni**. '

Her* the curiooi lagacity of the Indian* io 
ii» deaperate conditlua of their tffairt, ihow- 
d iiieli. On ctciping from the entrenchment 

of thuir camp, initead of. icattcriog thera- 
totvr*. thry all inttinctively raa, at if they 
ml been dirocte«l by a commaad, to th* *|iut 
where the l> mti of their eneniie* wern lying, 

nd cut them n'I rift. They then plauted 
tliem»«lvct under tbo bank, tud, with bent 
b<»w« and fixed arrwwi, waiUxl UM return of 

French.   LA Vortq, when he found their

to andertak* the difflcalt *nt»rpri*n-m which 
he was engaged, h* dirertmd hi* wtfii ta Uf 
down her child; and catting to *uch of th« 
«oldier« at had tofche*  .hrfeomboMiblr*, to 
right them and to plant them immediate! v o* 
the gmvnd, he charged tho Indian* r* their 
luHtinp; place* under the bank, and aoforo 
m*ny of them could aeaye h« waa their tnav* 
:,-r again. The conte«t was n»w eqtel. Tho 
Indian* however Vallrrd on thr toy *f tho 
tank, and terehfl Illuminating the alror*, »na- 
iled them tn takr perfect aim at th* French. 
La Porte though heetcaped himself, MW^rith 
Irendful feeling, Ma moo Calling sr**i*d bin 

on> by our.
By "thi. rime the girrlian of Fort 8t. Loai*, 

inxfotn ip^rUtor*, hid ditcerned by tho 
i«ht« on the thore that the bo*t* w<-re tirowa 
drift, and juirtly apprehending from that cir- 
ttmttance that their comrade* had th* *»nr«t 

of the conflict, manned the two or thrr»\>>*t« 
which rrmninetl at tho garriaon, and went to 
Heir aaifitince. ^Th*r imvnl at th* criti- 
:al moment when the Chevalier La Po.'to-and 
ii* few remaining romptniont were etWoit- 
id with fatigue and their ammunition Oojarly 
itpended. The r«lnfor«*n»»nt* cheetod tlio 
French and divmayed tlte Indian*, who ne- 
rerthelr**, with the ronttancy of their fear- 
en nature, maintained them«elve* anon tho 
top of tho bank; tnct thr heaven* having by 
thi* time cleared up, their tall furmi, ilirkly 
ifen by ttirlight preienteil cnntpiran'it tar 
get*, at it were, to the aim* of the Pr»«ch| 
tho*, in their turn, thrr fell  » ri*t    tho 
 oldiert of La Porte, whom they had *o pear 
ly de*tr>»ye.l. Victorr bei>it; now dreiilodly 
with the French, La Porte wai indtN* »o re- 
embark hi* few remaining men) bat    thr In- 
diini itowl flfm, the honour of the French 
would not permit them to lltlrn to  rodent 
countrlk, and with one voice they declared 
their determination not to rvtrtnit.

In the mean time Madakvr La Pirrie, who 
ith her chird had continued- lying nn th* 

grovnd, to ctcipe tho arrow* of the UiKa.ni, 
during a ihnrtpaWe in the battle. r*Vwn her. 
self. Holding her child in her irm*, t***e tha 
aipect of th* conflict) while in thvt prwitiiin 
the wi* dbcorered by an Indian, and afkaint 
at the tame momr-nt th* infant wit pierced 
with in irrow.  She felt him *hu*tdrr| and 
then he waa dear!) bnt the clung to the life- 
le-i body, and again atrelchcd K*n*lf o« tho 
ground.

At thii moment La Porte seeing th* nrcn- 
neit of the Indiini wit not to b* overcome 
by attacking them in frant, deipatched a few 
of hi* men under the bank of tne river to at 
tack them in the rear. Thii minceavr* was 
turceiirnl. The Indiin*. finding tliemtelve* 
between two fire*, ottered a wild ihout and 
anin fled) bnt it wi* not th* flight of defeat. 
They rallied in the rHrkne**, and befoie, Ih* 
French could catch them, thry wer* descend 
ing to*the laoding place, through a narrow 
path which wound through the btuhrt toward a 
the bank where the bout* lay. Here Ihrv 
fnund Madaioe La Porte lying on Ihe gruomf, 
itjll embracing her lifelett infant) IBM aye of 
them wa* on the point of de4|xtehing' hot'- 
with hi* tomahawk. It ha;>p*ird how*»frr 
that imon« tho Prench who h*.i fallen, th%ail* 
wai one who, though icverely wuunded, waV 
able to uta hit right arm, with which Ii* 
graiped hit tword. Seeing th* peril of the 
Udy, at the lame momrnt tho II*ron caiwd

:*'

.
ramp abandoned, iiuetered hi* men, and lad, 
tlietn back to wh«re they had left the boat*- 
with th* MteatiM.of ra-embaAing. Tfc*. 
Prench drew n«ar, and went itraijht to em* 
bark | (hd«e who were foremni* »Ve the a- 
larm that toe boata were gutfe. In, the «»»« 
mwneot a etiower of ludian arruwa oMide 
dreadfel ha*«M »mon K th«ni. I* Porte wtt 
Itandlcr W'.tk hi* wile aiul h«r child l««ir)k>K 
on hi» "rm. when thii tarrible ambwcad* aS 
 uddenly bnrtt upon hi* men. B«t poaie**- 
tu that MrcMBce of atiwi wUick <|ualiA*4 him" '

r.dy.
the tomahawk the wounded roan, with a ii«i- 
perate effort, piunnd hit (word mtn rh* heart 
of the lavage. By the oxcrtian he in tho 
earn* moment expired.

During thi* conflict on the thorr. La Porto 
who hid flurried up the airtp b*ak with hi* 
men In queitof the fugitive Indiini not rind 
ing them, returned to re embark, Mtrtfted 
with the victorr) but wlien h* again rracli*d 
tlie top of the (nnk, and taw by the gtva**. of 
the morning, which now began to dapple III* 
cant, Ihe Indiini io po*****ioo of the boat* 
and the landing place, with hi* lady Ucunjear- 
ed with blood, h* wit, fur a moment   truck 
with contternationt it waa, kow«ve>, unly for 
a momint. The undaunted courage, the 
bold expedienta with which the unconquera 
ble Huroni had fought ahrf felrturnvmted him 
fired hi) French emulation, and determined 
him not'ti leave thi ftttd while a tingle In- 
'dian remained. A f*M word* told t«tU rtso 
lution to hii men. Phey *hir<-d hia pride aud 
tiilriu, and with a uuanimon* voice rliry cried 
a,* If Inipired lireuluneoOily by thr *4ine in- 
ttinct, 'Lrt emch taktt)h rnin!''knrl rualird 
4QWD upon the Indian*, of whom 11 many aa 
there; were Frenchmen almrxt in the laoteMa- 
Itaat felt beneath their  wnVil*. '"

Only lhr«« of tKeie determined warrior* 
now remained. Yet i)i»»e tiirre ttoix) *fr*« 
inldte In atcrn sublimity aa If tliejr were ilill 
turrouniled by tlieir heroic coiajnn'iBwV 'TVey 
fixed tlieir' nrroiri (o tlieir bow.tringt. aod 
were on the point of takrag aim, .wtira vM>*l 
them were pierced win a* roijW fttfUi*. 
Such nnturpaitcd hcroiim moved, th> adujra. 
Uon of «!' the Frtnch, and La Porte ofttar*«i 
Hi* fai' wirrlor to'b* Spired. But
ron wotald Hot *ccojl ite boon. MTi arrow 
wai ready (ft the how| h* rVi»'«d i(l took alia, 
and it quivered rtrobgii this heart of Ift PArl*. 
rf e huptelf ronorht the *anir time1 wAder tho
•word of every Frenchman who w«J n*W •- 
nough to iuflict a blow. • ' ' •'•'••'

80 fend«4 thi* Intrepid *dv»nttfr%. Th» ho»' 
die* of La Porte And hi* child'were pjsdfl i» '
 ne of the botta, and with Madioji" La. Purt* 
wet* slowly convoyed, tq tlie garrWn. To* 
bodiet of tha lUIn went MX,} M*rni 
by the Frwh whore, they Ujr
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Bag of *»> Teten of the City of 

 . rneodtyiB* tm* pretext AJminia- 
 ftba OewenJ Government, U re-

_...» Nearly ca-dle light, f*r the par- 
,ief ippoiatlB*three Dokgat** to' attend 
, Convention which will attemble at John 
Up't Tarera on the accord Sararday IB 
11» DMtiaato * Candidate fur C*wfr*»*.

PUBLIC MBRTmO.
t a m»«tli>v. "*« r*aptet»M« number of tbe Voter* 

wl etoelfcm dWrfei of rMiM-^OrartVa 
, fritodlf lo>h« >-tr»iM>r*r«li»>« of th« neitrnl 

rnMoil, eon'wr4 it HJtaiwbflr*; aeeonliflc lo 
llic nolle* «>*« ». Dr. Bonjunin tl»r beinff clio<» n 

. tad Mr. John Anderjon appointed Bccrc

Thai Mr. ThomM Cl«. 
Lit, Mr. Other Barron. >n<l Mr. Honrrt WrljNi, he 
LnniHM lo confer with oibcr atailarananmiiUea, 

/ In* Volen oflh« o<htr*l*«ilon it'Mirkia 
nil conly, alam««tin{ lo bf held it Unper- 

wnvith, on Ihe fourth S«tur.Uy of thii tniUnl, 
_   nomiiutinn of four (rmilrmen it rantlidalra 

Jihlc and q lalificd.to rcprtvm »i«t cnnnif In ihr 
f. Gtnml *«aemSljr. And lh«l ih* MM Or. Brn- 
|i> Dir.Jolin An'Urinn^aa] Rnh*n Wrijrhl. br a 
l-wlitr 10 cniff with Mhrf timilir comnimar*, 
>oi<t1r4 "iv ih* Vol*r« of the oilier elre'lon rfi, 
aaofnid coun\r, anl of Ann- Anindrl eoin'y, 
FiS*1 eitr of VnnipoH*. eocnpoVmjf a Cwiyfniwion- 
ptnnd, at a -«-»iin( tohrhcMal H tfelip't ia<no, 

vt -inir.br of i tn*nr\\, for nnmlnailnf 
i a* a randMat* agitable and q«ialiQrtl la 
i I iliiirici In itx nvsl co**rett of ih« V

tin. That ih» n!d Ciuiriviii »ixl arerrlarv 
rib* thrir nwnfa ta Ih* pree>nlinra of lh(. 

Hiiy|. ind ibe «am«« b» publlrfieH In ihe Uaiinl 
In TtlffTtph,    Wa«hUa*i»«, Ihe lliltt'nnrr Mr 

, it Maliitnorr, aa>d th« Midland Uatrtle at

DAY. Clubman.
if Aa*ai

NO MEN. ' .
gtot tiqutr to

^ IWKB. FOB TIB *AM* VBAtO* TBAT A« 
TIU.IDO MA* WHt»« A BlaED MOBIK.

.. object U t*> get. the moot work oa* of 
i in the leatt time. It will not do to lay 

i whip on the back of free eititen*. Bat 
kaow the way to p«t the wlnp into your 

dt, tod delude you to goad youraalvet to 
in beyond your tlreagth. And if you 
r out and die, whit do tn*y cart?

TESTIMONY.
I th* followini; appeal to working men 

e tone year* ago, by Doctor Speed, of
int, N. Y. 

Sttipect that em 
to drink aprrit*. 
not for your*, that h* doe* 
positive knowledge, whr

 of!

i calculation ia made by 
i libour, and care not for 

.*y uy, "Mr object it 
i out of him I can. Whii 

t aad mott convenient i 
it hurla him, but

to take care 
king hhn half drunk, 
l«f him in one. In 

|ii cixninjr, I can, wi 
lilca mak* him do 

by it to w. 
ek, I can hire 

(II a* he.' Ittai 
1 TOO will be Jio 
 ber that you 

h of yonr coun 
i lor all that ia

ployer who enconrarea 
. ft ia for hi* benefit, 

I apeak 
tell you that

raca*.

th|ie who want 
man.

get the moat 
r U the cheap- 
I can xiva hhn. 

bia uatinet*. 
tclf. I can, by 
two day a work 

ett, whin a ahow- 
hiakey, in fifteen 

hour7* work. If he 
to-morrow, or next 

that love wlilakcy aa 
and hope that Una 

nicer tho* duped. Re- 
men, the pride and lap- 

', that you are depended 
at anduteful for it* pro* 

ity aad improvement and, retolve that you 
il ataiit in gi^g 'he lie to other countriea

call aa aeuftion of drunkard*. 
Nor* Addoional Teatimouy miaht be 
it in the ttjfry of Jo* Miller, aa publithed 

hii piper, Tyfcr *f two ago. Joe wit one 
poormefl in the country, who drink 

TBBI, and go oat at day 1! work*. Squire 
. kteof te hire him, )a hay tint*, and 

r i bird aVted man, treated Joe witn a 
niy of ne* rum. When **k«d why he 
I tin*, wbtU'ke provided none for monthly

ci 
N

ve Joe 
o man

arert, be tniwered, "I *hould
*c, if he worked by the month.

bold oat, and drink rum. Bat a* Jne on-
rorka for *»e a tingle day nuwand then, I

I get two day* work done in one by treat-
thiaa. And it* no concern of mine, that

fit good for nothing a week after."
tine editor* of thit paper hail the 

1 1 peraon who heard the convert*.- 
Gen. Ttmper.

f fri/A«a*flfr«, (Ire. f Pern.; **aj»«0 
IfORT-

i Friday laat w» v tailed thajKanticok* 
|m: The ride through th* ctaKng coun- 

' from Wilkecbarre to Cot LevVj^amnog 
mo*t agreeable ia th* neighbourhood, 
i the lummit of Die hill below Col. In- 

an'i'the exlentiv* bottom lamia both In 
mover and Ply moo thi tbe mirror tarfac* of 

i Nanticoke pool; ami turning to th* north 
kit, the view up the valley, embracing the 
rilkeabarre and Kinrfton rirh alluvial land*.

i aYaraaah and ita tUeplee, the 
jillaga OTUBfttwn, and aoftemng in thedia 

» and BBM af the ataioaphere, clouded by 
4«.taM a**ajj»ima, the laiawli w tu« ri-

*«*%"
^.-   4 roirJagil
*^V*-*-aa.|«v*r•*»*_.

:,,., *» TOMB I

aide, a BoMe mo- 
rfa* of the atatav 
*fta**ebywb«w

One CMU  «<
but <**Jngarfa beck. There 
llvinj Who were, in the Imlian __., 
ha* Frredoai aervtd -the arm, aad 
the power of oaol How rapidia* ara) - ait* 
and eivlll«tl,tt triamphlng! Wn* to b«M, 
looUBz.back fifty year* and looking apon it 
now~ilare to look Wty year* in advance, to 
lift the veil and aay what then ahall be the 
deetiniet of thi* l*vely valley. The mott 
Blearing anticipation* fill the mind in renrd 
to it* future pmperity, Accident may check 
or improvidence retard it* advance; bat Na 
ture hat *ta*»|>e**nh«r irrevocable ttffaet of 
wealth apoaj ita eUmenta. and Tine will wit- 
new that ita auMi of Anthracite and produc 
tive aoil atoll reader it at once tbe envy of 
avarice and of tattt.

We ilijrhted from oar carriagei ahoala of
 ten and boy* mingled with the roar of wa 
ter*. On a rock a few feet from thore were 
threo men fithing, and more than twenty in 
other ttation*. Fiah in thoaJt, following tb* 
inttinct of nature, i^lhia traaon atcena the 
river, but being ttopped by the dam. *eem to 
be gather d in tlie pool* below by jpilliont. 
Three ttnut honkt fattened to a ttrong line 
ahrj.pole, with a tinker of lead like a lady'i 
ear drop, thrown into the river and tuddenly 
jerked up, it the mud* of taking the   fi*h. 
Fho** oa tbe rock wew mo*t *uccee*ful| 
trout, b***, MCken and *h*d wire thrown 
out hand over hand One yoang man had 
hooked up more than 40 ehail that forenoon, 
anil we learned that a coloured mm that day 
took TO. The ltd received about 10 Moll ara, 
for hi* liny'a luck. The black mm we could 
not but *>aile to hear any, be naturally could 
catch more than any *f them, but hi* hooka 
had become dull. Fhree that I obtained at 
25 cent* each weighed 16 poundif a few wtrj 
larger. Tbe boy* can t>e*t realit* the' ex 
citement of throwing in tare hooki and poll 
ing out a (had that would weigh 5or6pounda! 
From the Ham we want down to a teine fiihe- 
ry at the Honey Pot| the boy* had taken a- 
boat 90, and were no for^lMte. we were af 
terward* told a* to get BOTOt 300. At the 
Northumuerlind damt wKen repaired will 
ttop Ihe thai! hereafter, thii may be consider 
ed at the l»«t *F*im of aport, in (had flihing 
upon the River, in Luiernt,

Wyoming fferaH.

[From the Porttmouth N. H. Jinrncl.] 
DI^COVBRIKaOFTHB 8CHR. PACIFIC.

We laat week mentioned Ihe arrival of the 
aealitr, achooner Pacific, Captain Brown, 
from the Booth Atlantic Ocean. The Pacific 
touched at the Cape da Verd Idanda the Mth 
Nov. 1899, remained there 6 day*, and thence
 ailed fur Sooth Georgia, which ihe made on 
tbe i9th of (>fcemb*m^J839 end remained 
in that vicinitv, till wteJth March of the pre- 
aent yeir. We expelled to have received 
unme extract* from the Journal, but have not 
ret obtained them. The following diacove- 
riea, which were comannicated to the State 
Herald, may be of come importance to mari 
ner* aailing in thote tea*.

The Pacific took but a very imall aapply 
of ardent tpiriU on board, anil in four or five 
month* it waa wholly exheatted. The offi 
cer* and craw were fourteen in number 'or 
more than a year they were expoted in a haz- 
ardout buaine«t in a Boat inclement climate, 
frequently gone for ^|Aa together from the 
veeiel. lying under pJLuboata on the beach 
or ileeplng in cave* byVnight) their clothe* 
not unlrequently very wit and yet the whole 
of that lime nnthin; 
drank, and the me 
applied to-

Tho whole crew have been returned to their 
famUie*. and friendt in good health, after be 
ing whollr *hnt out from intercourse with any 
human being, except themtelvet, for about a 
year and a hall the Pacific having ipekea 
no veitel from the time the left the Cape d* 
Verda, until the week of her arrival her*.

Although the auccea* of the voyage waa li- 
miteil, yet we undrratand every *cal which 
waa teen wa* U ken, with tbe exception of 
two.

On the Sth Dec. 18JO, lat 5ddag> Iflmia. 
3. Ion. 98 33, >V. the crew iliacovered an 
itland which wat not laid dowa on any chart, 
nor U U described by Cook or Bowdiich. It 
mar be««*o in clear weather 30 mile* it > 
milet in clrcumftrencr. re*embling *t a di«- 
tance a high round lump, a* mentioned in the 
log-book ami the out*'* private journal. .To 
thTt Capt. Brown gave tbe name of Pottjfct*

op the Uth 
rn it* cen 

tre aatoko continually iaauin^ijr^m it in te 
v%nl place* ia covered with ice and anow 
On the level part of thi* iiland it«rf*ep ttr*.- 
tum of lava dicgurged from the o*nuth of th* 
volcano. The lava ia of a lighl/rown colour.
 omewhat reaembling brick «/en burnt to ex- 
ce«l I* extremelv pon»uB>* fragile, and to 
light, that It-will fioat onrVator. Large maJ- 
MI of the«e cinder* waae teen awimming on 
the ocean in th* neiglftourhood of the ialand 
(A ipecimen may boiBreii at thia office.) On 
thit iniulated (po_e4« two itooy bcacbe*. and 
convenient l*ndU_

The «allor*^nt whore and travelled over 
viriout D*TtMn of the ialand, and examined 
the *pot* (kfto which the (moke aicended 
alight deWie of beat perceptible after digginr 
down teferal feet with their *ea-ele.b». and 
the earth eeveral feel below the aurface waa 
ixtrvBMly dry, Frve ditVreat tpecie* of pea 
gain* fbBMt here. ale»«elley*. *pattod aglet* 
tevbeBJ, gaila, |w. ia .great abmaOane*. 

ng itronger than coffee waa 
edicine cheat waa acarcely

Itlaod.
A Mcood inland w*t diaenvi 

Dec, haa a m*onUin BOO feet

The editor* of the Bait RepablUaav h«ve 
m favoured with th* Mlowinf extract uf   

alter from an eminent American gentleman 
n London, to hia friend In Baltimore, dated 

on the eveniac of the 14thi the information 
which it contain*, and which BMT be relied 
upon, i* more favourable to tln^Bplee, than 
any yet received. if

Lomow, April 14%, 1831. 
 1tend yon the  Herald' of lo-d«y, con- 

lining late and important accnnnta from 
Ronai* and Poland. Polancrn i* Ihe depot 
of all the itore*, of every kind, for the Ro»- 
!an army in Poland, and, therefi,re, it* eap- 
ure ia of the utmott importance. I have 

a*«n private account*, la»t night, confirming 
hi*, and adding, that at ATittaa tw* po*U 
Vom Riga, the magiatratea hail been pat to 
leath and a provincial government eataMUh* 

ed. Yon will ob*erv* aJen, '.hat theae in*er- 
rectionary movement* are in the rear of the 
Ruiilao army on the-direct road to St. Pa- 

burg. AH the carrier* and mail* were 
atopped it Memel, beciute auy attempt to 
>ai* through the ditturbed ' dittriet wat 
teemed altogether interure. Nor were 

anr lettert received here from any place north 
of Memel| which would lead one to tuppote 
that the communication with RUM!*, by that 
route, I* completely cut ofE The** occur 
rence* will (rive a new itpect to the Pol it h 
w*r, and may lead to mpmentou* conie- 
quenc"*. It i* underttood that the Emperor 
had already contented, at the inalanco of En- 

land. France and Auttrii, to abandon the 
ch*roe q( incorporating Poland with hi* em 

pire, a* incimaittent with the treatie* of Vi 
in*. II* alao contented to give them the 
onttitution itipulited br thote treatie*! but 
enled the right of interference by the other 

tower* in the detiilt of Ihe constitution a 
alvn probably, to hit pride, rather than any 
nit pretendon under the treatie*.'

   -rkfch ^^.ttj^wii?.
 artparta, No laadiif plawiToB tkta Weaid,
— —— '— ---- ^ • TV..A__ MA_ ^-tl._Bkev be *^w* Ik "7    w  «    -   w»_ ..  
 MMd by Captain Brow. WUIway'i Itland. 
. Tbe (oBrtB aad tatt Mattd which Captaio 
B. diteerered M *itKa(.d In UHtede 5T de«. 
49 min, B. and IOBR. V dec. S8 miq. W. It 
received the BBBVO *f Chriateu lataad, beinir 
fir*t noticed ea the Mth Dec. 1830. It lie* 
abott otidway owrw**« Caarfleawa and Mon- 
tagee Itlaadt, bot far&er weeterly than.

a* laid daw. o« ttW. chart drawn by 
aptaialBrawm'a a*at«, Mr. Prince, an ex pa- 

rienc«4  eamaVwhotravanwd th«*« water* 
in an Bogilah Taaaal twaJr* rear* ago.

A CABD-
DBNNift Bom. onVr.hia nervier* MR 

eclnr lit the Senile, and «nlicil« thr luppnrt of 
i» Frllow Ciii7.'n« of *nn*> Arondel eo«nly at 
hr uppr -«chi«i5 Srpiembrr KUctioa.
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ODD AND EVEN 8Y8TKM.,
B/ wbn h IH« holder oflwn Tu k'l» mo«l dn» 

onr Prlz-, mil roar «lr«w 7*Arr<!!

M tRYIwtND STATE LOTTBHY. No. 4. 
fur litil -i-r.. IK ilrawt) in Baliinorc, 

. ihr 30'h J«n».

HIGHEST PRIZE, 
1O,OOO DOLLARS.

UK offrr'il in ailrenlorvr* Ihr 
iF.i c»piia) ptiu > f 810,000, In No. 3, 
1831. CI.MlK.*n1d (xitS Ihr hi^hml ra|>i- 

al prir<-« c,f 05 000 nnd gl.OOO. In Nn. 8, 
or IB'51, and CLVRK lino «nld the MiliMl 
apiul prixe of B 5.n»o in tto. 1, for 1831. 

8CHKME:
I prize of 

1
a 
t
a

B i o.ooo
a, ooo
1,000

a oo
.100
<oo

4 prize* of 
8

80
800

10000

50
80

4
I 30

H«lf Tkkrt.Onr Dollar ontjr. 
To br bad  »

OLA
Office*, N. W. corner nlBwiranre and Cil- 

rrl N. W. corn*r of fufrVpiwe mil Otjr, N. 
5. rnrnrr of Baltimore and Chirlr*  '«.

Lnllerir* h*v<> been oftenir to<il, tlitn at apy 
olhrr Office 1 '.!

. .Ordrrt either by mil (pout paid) or private 
cnnvrytacA melwaing U* ca«h nr prl/.n, will 
meet ib* cam* promM and punctual attention 
at if on pert'toal applicalinn. Addreaa to 

JNO. CLARK. .Lottery Vender,
Jane 8. . Baltimore.

4841

ALrE AND PORTER.
T IIR auberriber rrtpfctfollv infnrmt (ktelli 

c«na of Annipoli*, that h<* ha* man* ar 
rangement* which will rnabi* him to keep, ax 
have conatanlly on hind,

AI*B AND POUTER,
From the beat Brrwriet in Philadelphia, which 
he will be happy lo deipot* of on r*a*enabU 
t*rn*.

|CjTPeraon > wh,o *rod for either will b* 
pleaaed to  *« aa empty bnttln «r botlUt it tbe 
lime. /

J.iwt '
HBNHY MATHBW&

FOR MALE.

M
A UARK BAY COLT, fou 

 A. ytirt old, from a blneded 
mare. Alao» tsTRAWBBRRY 
ROAN three year* old.ef the Bof 

IOB breed. For term* enquire at tfcl* eatce.

THE Att*f
a*.-Vt

WSS&ZS&i

jORBMr rIABBia, > *. *> |e»udr**i win
Pvr^itaJ^vlBgaV^belewf^tel^llaU, 

nf tbr la vThoata* Qarrhv, ara reqaf4M41 t*>r* Key 19, 
are the/to Wllliw S. Or*«« B«q. « ih*
}ottrt "

ODD AND EVEN:
BXTEA KG. t.

Maryland Slate Lottcrf for 1831. 
Te b* drawn in Baltimore,

OB TKVBIBAT. TBB Oo OAT OF JVBBV

HIGHEST PRIZE. 
3000 DOLLARS.
 Atr Ttettknt 75 earn BAOBV

49
100

.000

•J.ooo
1,000

•oa
400
300
100
100

JO
10
31

 12,000 
MODB O? DmAWmOi

NumSrra will b« put Into *n« wh«*l aa ntval  
ml in lit* otltrr willbc put Ivto Price* abov* ihe de- 

lailon of O«iv DolUr, and tW dnwlnt; to pro- 
in tlir u*ui| mtniMr. Thr 3,000 priart of one 

nllar ««ch, will b* awirdctl loth* OJd or F.vHkNaim. 
rn of the txxifrj-, (a< (he rax nuy be.J 
ntonihr drawing of lh« Capital Prla* of 
~ -- - - j, to MT, if Ihr U.W priif
bmiUl c«m« oiil la an Old Numbrr. ihrn orry Odd 
i.mbrr In Ihr ftelirm* will b« oniilrd lo a priia of 
nt DoUan if Ihr >"i.OOO prii* ahmild com* out to 

n S*rn Nuaubvr, Ik** all Ike Kit* Number* in tb* 
cb«n* wiU be  atilUd lo a prill* of OM Dollar. ,

ODD A1ID
MORE LIBERAL THAJV E FERi

MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY,
Ab. 4,/orlBSl,

To be drawn lo Baltimore on THURSDAY, 
.the 30th day of Jane nrxt.

HIGHEST PRIZE
10,000 DOLLARS,
 ALf TTCEXT* OKI POLLAB KACal.

SCIISUE.
1 prize of

10,241 PriM* BJ2,000 
9,759   

10,000 Tickrlt
.», Onltrt for Tickell by mail or privtle 

onvryincr, eticlotnig ihe rk«h wr prikra, will 
iret with prompt ttltntinii.

Addre»», KDWAKD DUBO13.
FOR BALE.

SOUTH RIVKU BB1UOB STOCK.
Anitirwli*. June 4.

BAL.TI MORE M FE INSU 
RANCE COMPANY.

J«o. J. UoNALDtoM, Pietidanl.
DIBKOTOB*. i 

Oliver, W. W. T./lor. 
Todilkunier, rWwil. O. Woodyear,

Hilaa M'arran, Beiij. D. Higdoo 
John B. Mnrri., 8a»l. J. DAnalilaoo. 

OaonuK C»»» OkVNDV, Secrrtary.

rilh COMPANY prupowi li»Intnr* live* foi 
on* or more year* «r for lif< to p*rclia»f 

or ««ll annuities lo receive money on Irut', 
payinc Ift intrretl therefor, *nd accumulating 
.t comp-mnd Inlereal^-rTn m*na«;e truatt, and 

make all klndt of cmtract* in which Ihr ri-inill 111*1 Bir OB»I B»*i» w --.   ..,-_,_,_ --- -

( ilitici «flif< aod iaierett of money i» involr

"creditor*, whoee hnpr* of payment *r« found 
«| «n Ihe li»e» of ihrir <lrbt»ra, may tecure 
Ihrir drbla. Salirlrd i-fflcer», and perMB* 
»h»«e famllira *re dependent on their exertion* 
for mopo". m»7 provide by annuil pivmenl*. 
for ihrlr f*iaili«*, by an loauraate on live*.  
\,r,|pcriuint. whnte Income* are Inadequate to 
thrlr intlnlrnancr, may, by Ihe purchase of an 
annuliv, receive much nor* than tb* timpl* In- 
t*rr«t for their invoimmt*.

No money I* received for let* than one year, 
nor In aumaUa* than oa* hundred dollar*, and 
aninterfal offoariwd ahalfpercenf per an 
num hallowed tad paid *eml-*nBB*lly. or Ihr 
Compaay will lamr.tb. m*yj, "J     

... 7-

, By tb. arrlral of tbe packet ahip FJorMa, 
Caataia Tinkhaat. fraaiUvarpooi, day of
 aTlnir the 8d iatU copioa* tlea of Load, 
aad Liverpool paper*, th* ferater to the M 
April, and the latter ta) the 8d May, both lo- 
clntlve, have been tacrired «t th* otfic* of 
the Bveaiog Po*1> aad by th* packet ahip B- 
rie. Captain Faack. front Havre, day of (ail 
ing alao the M io*t- w* art likuwie* fursith- 
ed with oar renlar tie* af French paper* 
from Par)*, to the »d.

The Proclamation fer dlaeotviag Parila-
 ent; wat paWlibed on tb* 834 alt in an 
Bxtraordiaary Qa*ette, aad tbe atail* were 
detained fer the pvrpeee of conveyinr it, to 
gether with the writ* for the aew elertlen*, 
to every part of the kiagdom The writ! are) 
returnable en the 14th of Jeae, bat Parliay 
atoBt it not expected to b* Mtaajaewed te iteet 
for tbe diaaateh ofbaaia***, before the. lift 
or 88th of that atoath.

The diieoUtko* of PaHiataeat, aad the
 lection* for  »» atember*. are the two 
theme* which principally occapy the Knglitb 
paper*. Tbe friend* of Reform appear te bo 
carrying every thing before them. The Leo* 
don'Olobe of th* 9Oth. (ay 'Tie auccea* of 
the Reform Candidate* hitherto, hat been 
aabject to no exception whatever in my place 
not hermetically «aled apiott popalar mfl»» 
eoce. Where the old member* nave voted 
for Reform, they are retimed without oppo- 
(itioo, without expcntei where they hate vo 
ted againtt the bill, family aod local connec- 
iont, former tervicea, Kentral character, no- 
ftlng haa b*fo able to avert their expultion.

A general illumination took place In l<nn- 
don, ou the evening of the 87th, in rrjoicing 
for the dittelution of Ptrll*m»i.t. The ilia- 
play i* itated to have beta of a very iplro- 
diu detcription, anil one that thowed the p««J 
unaalmily of the iahabitaota of the metro.po- 
lia on the aublect of Reform. Home diaorder* 
on the part of the mob occurred, and the 
window* of the ho«*ei occupied by certain 
anti-reform member* of parliament were 
daahed to pircet, bet no very uriuua dittar^ 
banco took place. The London Courier My*, 
that wont portion of theaiob, which n alwuy* 
prone A muchief, broke the wio»low« of acme 
pertont who obvtiuauly refuted to light up a 
Tew.candle*, when called upon to do *o| bat, 
generally, th* crowd behaved ia * decoroa* 
manner) and}con*idering*lhr imman** num 
ber* of .penont cont 
order waa ooeerved r 
cationt.

Qnilteminot, the Friaeh Ambaaaador to 
Constantinople, ha* bean recalled. Order* 
have been received at Toulon, U> fit out for 
active *«rvic* all the vet*el« of war that have 
been placed on th* peace e«Ublitht»enL

The account of an iaturrection il rarker 
it confirmed. From Greece, alao, the ad 
vice* reprMcot the revolt in Maine a* having 
a**amed a Mrioae atpect. The inaargeat* 
had come to in engagement with the regular 
troop*, and bad bcea driven to the rauuuUint- 
The Itltod of Hydra had refuaed obedience 
to the general government of Greece, and it 
wit laid that Sprxiia had joined ita cauae.

The intelligence from the Pole* it atill fa 
vourable. Tie utmott that the Rataian Ge 
neral hat attempted i* ta concentrate hit for 
ce*, and to purtne a eyatem of caatiooa Uefco- 
tive warfare. In th* mean time Ihe inaur- 
rection i* ipreadipg ia Volhyoi*. where Oen. 
Dwernicki la received every wb*r* with *n- 
thaiium.

Bel I'a Weekly Meeaencer of tb* lit M.y.
 ay*: «\V* have r*ceived Utter* from War- 
caw to the 18th ult. w«icb contain gratifying 
intelligence of th* continued Mccctt of th* 
Pol**, and of the rapid tpread of the io*«r- 
rection. It would appear that Martha) IMe- 
Wtch i* c*Bcentratin| hi* army round Sied- 
lec, and thinl.* only of k»epina; poaacaaion of 
Siedlec and Lublio, ID order to manr.   free 
communication with tho Unaaian pruvince*. 
Meanwhile, Oen. Dwernicki ha* enfcered 
Volbynia, and haa every whare beea received 
with enthaaiaam. It i* reported that b* haa 
encoantered and, beaten the force of the Rai*-
 Un Oeneral lUdiger. W* bar*, bowaver, 
no offlclal intelligence of thia event, bet tko 

ipatche* whUh hav* arrived Itave a* Joubt 
  extention of the inturrectioo iato V**-

bVQA**'
Th*Lood*.Co.ri*rel ApHI SO, »»iy».  

orpa and the Velhynlan*  * / i 
Roaaian commtuiicaliooa with 

the South, while th* Lithuania* !  .
aarreetion cn»» *   °* {nm Wi>"» m"*.' 
Mi,*k; aad th.ir oortbora nugaiiM*.-^ 
Thouth we moat aot reckon too ungBtaety 
that a g~t «rmy wiH be de*troyedI DMMM 

ooaiBiuBleation* M% emberraaeeai, theett 
.aaitanco* eabjeot tha BaMeiiBl to

ngregated together, mure. 
tW i* uawToB euch. oc-

*4«mi|p»*.j "•" .^»—*-.—»» ———-~j' - , ^
ike Iwtereet receive*), dedacllng   half per 
fer eempwwaibw. Tb* «*w>p*ny.  *« "' 
tee. lh«rew»t> be he danger from d*

^Oml.' No. tt 8L P..I'. -ir»wf. B*'ri-T», 
ApplicalloM Cpo*t paid) *H*»d*d lo.

ita

f. 
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(JU JIf/WM BUi—Pron- 

g*ian»f Pmrtommt by th King in ftr-

mOMtOLAITB. 
rres» rofatxl tlaa isesrs It

prorwgtj/fott of tht Ftmck

Bj teW arrival yesterday of the packet
 hip NaMleon, Capt Smitk, from Liverpool, 
»*  «  she tailed M (he *4t)» ApriL the edi- 
tore «f the Mercantile Advertiaw have re 
ceived their regalar filea of London papers 
to Mth Ltverpoel to the 23d, and Glasgow to 
20th, April, all inclusive.

In relstioa to Ose affairs of England, tbe 
newt interest!!' information to us, and the 
most important measure to that country, is 
tbe prorogation of parliament, being a step 
which will be followed almost immediately 
by the dissolution. The reform bill which 
waa the order of (he day for 18th April, waa 
then taken up; the debates; on this question, 
or subjects arising therefrom, with tome ol 
secondary consideration, are very voluminous. 
From Monday the 18th to Friday the 23d 
April, when the king in person prorogued 
parliament, the reports in the Atlas fill up 
wards of thirty-two columns closely printed 
matter their great length' rendera it abso 
lutely impossible to give even a summary of 
tbe various topics that engaged,the attention 
of the conflicting speakers) even (oread them 
carefully, would occupy more time than will 
intervene betwixt the receipt of our files and 
tbe hour our paper should go to press we 
have however briefly alluded, in another co 
lumn, to the most important result of the 
proceedings. As far as we have been able to 
penm the debates, and read the remarks of 
the London journalists, we are convinced, 
that neither in our own day hat there occur 
red, nor in history since the time {of Charles 
the Sd, is (here recorded, such stormy and 
tumultuous proceedingH in the British parlia 
ment at tout! place between the 18th aud 2£d 
April, 18J1 in both houses a majority of the
 Making members exceeded all bounds of or 
der ana decorum in debate (heir tempers 
were overheated beyond all discretion and 
in severs! instances their language outraged 
common courtesy so grossly, that the London 
journalists declined to publish their wurds! 
rViis is a sad episudc, on English refinement 

The Reform Bill has caused much irrita 
tion in-doors, and much anxiety without 
Lord Orey, though supported by .(he king 
and the people has been forced to abandon 
tbe idea of carrying his measure, aa the late 
Parliament was composed the high toned 
Aristocrats and thrir servile parasites wen- 
too powerful fur him. By our brief notice in 
another column, it will be seen that on Oen. 
flascoyne.'s amendment on 19th, and on Mr. 
Banker's motion fur adjournment, on Sltt, 
ministers were in the minority. What course 
was in this emergency left them to pursue? 
Resignation onlji and the alternative with 
the sving was either to accept their resigna 
tion or dissolve Parliament. Wisely he chose 
(he latter alternative nine tenths of hitpeo 
pie will applaud him for his decision: it was 
determine*] upon the? instant 
The Atlaa of 24th April, on this subject says: 

 AlUr brief consideration, (he king deci 
ded ,upon dissolving Parliament in person. 
This resolution was taken at 12 o'clock, aad 
such was the suddennett of the determina 
tion, trnt there was not sufficient time to I 
make (he arrangement usual on such occa-]
 opt. Hit Majesty's characteristic expres 
sion is said to bt, 'If the carriage cannot be 
got ready, 1 will go in a Jarvey.' This how 
ever, we would be understood to give at an 
idle rumor, gcucialrd, in the zeal of (he mo 
ment Another version makes hit msjetty 
exclaim, if tbe long boat can't be got ready, 
man tbe gig? which is at all events, more ap 
propriate tn the humor of a 'Sailor King.' 
Such was tbe rapidity with which this deci-
 ion was carried into effect, that the guards 
which were appointed to receive hit majesty
 t the doors of Parliament, hardly arrived in 
time to save appearances. None of the 
troope had sufficient notice (o enable them, 
M ordinarily lo line the streets, and even 
royal cortege was deficient in many of its ap- 
potntmeuta. At the House of Peers all wat 
in confusion. Some of (heir lordships ap 
peared in their robe*, o(hert in plain clothes. 
The galleries and lubbiea of the House of 
Commons were crowded to excess. The ut- 
ttaet anxiety prevailed throughout tbe neigh- 
borbood. For the first time to our day, and 
ptrnape, in a acre during spirit than any of 
which out annals present an example, the 
House of Peers assumed the appearance of a 
diaorfamred popular assembly. In the mott
 atetued periods of our history, there can 
hardly be found such an instance of eitraor- 
ditwtry and sadden abandonment of the delib 
erative character. The courtesies of society 
were violated oo ail aides, and persons! i ties, 

atmaMt td rader modes of expret 
m _ I aUNpofc the lords during the elf, 

_ ' Instance t of opprobrious language have' 
been c*esmuoicated to us, which however we 
decline publishing. The confusion, clamor, 
sutd dismay that filled the Hoate of Com- 
ejtesu w«ra> equity remarkable} bot we are
 sere accettooaed to saeet the nnembellished 
refection of vulgar reality) while in the

  House ef Peers we art mted to tee poor hu 
manity tricked oat to daintily, that a etovia- 
tiea on (lie pert of their lordships from (he

iln innnturntliil fmli* nn'  raninr Afl* 
31 « A|>tU  hut «p to taw luwt dst«t no olCeUd*.

foBowiaf pal»- 
 npb from DM AUw of 341b *svsi

 Up to tin moment of (ohif to pn*. w» » »» not 
!n» from tbe ContlMnt, which CM

t» th« ImporUnt \nt«llif»nce uwUrour rcguUr IxtiU. 
Th« PolWt »ielcry U confirmt U b«ynna m question, 
Pru**U I*SU>|MCI«| of «n inuiiiion t« joii tlir % 
ei»t tgiin* tlie reviring hope* of Pokixl . Thi 

w« »re hippy tupujr, l< <Joubif.il

Kne.faad.'ive' shouTfnot object !  Mi Mftff U\ 
lalned In Its preaenl form, he woeU  *»_ U 
opposition in his power. The boe). er~
__I __111. _____l__ ... .  BMUMiM^AC. 'ed with marine u »n _
pinion of Ibis boirt* that it* t«*l M 
eitiirni >ml burrnsei. MWfmd * 

'TlMlil

eirni >m u. r—      -- 
lli.l p.rt of (lie unilrri Kingdom Mlted K«f had
«V__i __ __ _(.» _.^ s._ K* f4ir*un^til««l.'

troops of the ctmfeaW'iKM pause to their adtance 
oa Luxembourg. Viril u mare ir»w|'iil.

Leaving alt collateral accoorita tmt ul Ihe i, 
ami pursuing the I'oliah alary, at recorded in ihr !. > 
srtte of Warnw, we find that en the 3d, 4lh and ill 
of A|>rH Shninrcki followed up hit good fortune, 
and that I lie important battle of tbe 1st and .'ml, waa 
succeeded uii the 3d, B.C. by the reKiiItr siK»uce ul 
the Pi.ri.li oiil|>"«ts, and with the hourly accession of 
stragglers, K'ina ami standards, taken by the akir- 
mialilng panlrt afilie Holes. The bead q larten 
were al sirnniiu on tile 4th. The I'nisaian p per 
nukv li<lu iifilic revolt in IJlhtuuia, but Die)  lim 
it. Amonrf the prieunere taken by the Pulea >lurinK 
the trvrrai bttilet, are memhere uf the. nr*» fnmilirt 
in HMW i. I h<- gallant general, Owcr.i ck . 
rrf>-tiif,l JM hrin.r delayed in hia manct'iire* i>y thi- 
difficulty ol limiin* food and acrammiHUiiiint for hi. 
tnnipt rr>.ui ihe mtiwsuvrca of this Ri'itrral, appa 
rently in c<»»'.m.ilion, uilh tlwne of Rkryxiu-cki, antl 
al*it fr no 'he >ii;iruaclimcnt of the Ku».4aif, a dc- 
cUI»c '»atile l;evrryd:iy e»p«:cled.

I nr IVm.ii ul Mon.l»y gives an sccouni f which 
are r.tu iut siiihv-'nlicate) of another important itctnr, 
 >me.l «i»er Ilic Ittlk.iaui. Il it reported tu ha*e been 
fn,i,'i,i ,i,wr Z l.-tlo.u, lo th' nonh uf tWIudwo, one 
of thruraiichet of ihe ri>cr Wicney, wlurc Ihe Hut- 
tiant vithfl i i roncenlratc. I'i.O'KJ Hnitinnt were 
kilh-.l, wriMiid-'I. or taken by the 'l'»lc«. with thirty 
or forty |ii-ce« «f cannon. Marthnl IlK-biiach wat 
oo ilu- point bf hcitig mudc a prituner, when he ur> 
deit-'l hi* tIM-JI* d'triiict- Iw c'mcentrjiir, tnd retr>rmt 
and to |i».« Ihf II.ij; un the tide of YoltiyntJ. Tnr 
\\»r^aw i;..^..tte pUcet the Kotiitn hetd-qiitrtLrt at 
Ilirl.;. mi.I il,f I olith al Latkirew. -30 .s.\on. had 
arr'.ied »t W ii^tw on the 8th. to enter aa lulonteerv 
in ilic full"! »rmv. 1'he Journal de Vrrviert re 
penti. llir fc.4tument of a great hallle mi HIP 3»h invt 
Uicioitt h »a» devcribed at flying toiv.irdt U'ilna 
wli re an iiiMirreclion raged, lluring the tetinn the 
Lilhotnunt »nl Valh^rnianl. who trrrrd in tlie Hut 
aian tr.ni'.i on.-'l their armt t;r-»intl Ihe M i*coviiea, 
and powerfully contributed lo ihe success of the bat 
tle.

The folio.inj, tinned Okrytneeki, dited April 10th 
gives an official account of the I'olith vuccr^t.

 I have great aatitfuciion in anuuijncinif lo the go. 
vemmert tliat the k*oli.h army obttincil a cuntldrrt- 
'ile victory yetterday. We have taken «e\rral rjn- 
non. andjOOOor 4OOO pritonrr»t Hmnn^.l ur-»om are 
nearly 300 umcert, of lifTcrent raok.. lienrnil
Pntmrlxyntki. cornmahilinsr a lep corp« c>i«ere«l
himtelf with glon*- The i4ilv^nce<l hoi,r uf Ihe even 
ing doct not permit me lu give a iuoie dct^icd re 
port.1

Kuatian prisoner*., (runt. *lsnfl.tr<!«. tic. were daily 
poured into Wartaw iVoin iliv lira. I ipirten 01* the 
Potea. On the I Iht,- the MMe Gazette announced 
in belief that Skrymecki had entered l.idin tnd it 
it clear that from the moment the I'olith general htd 
croaeed the Vittula, up to the latctt hour, the Holet 
were victorious, and regularly advancing against 
their enemies. Lithuania Vulhynia, Podolia, and 
tbe Okrainr are in arms for Poland.

'A letter from Wsrtaw hat been received al Ihe 
Foreign timer, announcing great aucceaaes gained by 
the I'olith army from the 4th to the 7th of this month, 
rhii letter however, it brief, and does not make men 
lion of the brilliant details  poken of in other com* 
monicttions.

I'fc* following letter on Ihe subject wat received 
in r«ri» lo dty, at t late hour  

STlrretiin, April 13, 6f o'clock P. M
 Complete victory' folinr* hit triumphed* I has 

ten to announce to you a jii- cc of newt \vlu.li will 
nil you with joy. Aneiiraur.lio.tr) courier, who hit 
jutt arrived from llcrlin bring* tho newa of thu cum

I 

hats on Ihe 31si ofMsrch, and lal of April, which co 
vered the brave /*olith legions ttith glory. A grand 
battle had taken pltce on the 7th. in which Di«*bii««h 
wat completely heaten, ami the dcli.rrence of fu- 
land cttaulithed. The Ituuiant lu,t '.'J.OO') men and 
60 giint. The army of the Autocrat may now be 
eontidereil at completely destroyed. Kvery one here 
It mad with joy. God prutect the cause uf the peo 
ple.

According to the Hamburgh Correspondent, the 
Ulhunian insurgents Utd taken potteaaiun of \Vil 
na, where they h..d organited a provisional govern 
menl. 3000 inturgentt had established Ihemtelvei 
at I'olanicen. At Kowne, they luuk poeeesaioo of a 
Kustitn battery. The eimc paper alao citee account 
from Potey, acconliruj lo which, r'kld Mtrthal Ciea 
mar, viho waa 011 hit route for Drrtlaw, took pott as 
aoon at he became acquainted with Ihe events in Po 
land, and directed hia progreat towardi Kimijrtberg 
Ilia sudden departure htt given tome confidence to 
the report that Ihe Huuian triny of the Grand Ouch 
of Hoien waa about to paat the frontier snd ruler l*o 
Und immediately. There la nothing oftcitl in the - 
accounltiand all which is thought quite authentic it 
lhal the (irtnd Duke Michael hia left with 4000 men 
and 13 pixel uf cannon fur the (.'iatrict ef Memel.

'We htve reason to believe lhal the battle whicl 
ha> Juki ended in a giorlout ticlurr, in tbe environ 
of llykl, commrnced on the 5lh arid lasted till Ibe 7th 
at least so say Ihe dispatches which arrived yeatrr 
day at ihe foreign Omee, aa wi-ll »s MicrjJ lr«>cl 
lers who have arrived from Kranklort.

On the I9ih A 
elare

BRLOIUU.

,fajh*os) into UM evtry day nature, 
U M a tlill |T«4tor Ijajrit of admiration.

Aafer M Usae all«w*d for a manifest*tiwt 
a/popajUr feeliMaa relation to the  oerge- 
tlc eamrae of <h» kbf   ttewas loudly isi bit

tka Uoiue wai

the I9ih April. In Congress, the proposal lo de 
war on Holland wu eluded by pasting iu the ur 

der of the day. It waa resolved to proceed lo the or 
ganlialion of the jury, and then, to the ofTene.es u 
the press. The question of a dissolution of Cimgres 
waa postponed. On Ihe 20th U waareaolved to pro 
oeW with the mtnifeslo on Uie caua**ea of the revo- 
hitwn. On tbe VI si, U. Lobeeu repealed hia conB 
dance in trance aa the active friend of Belgium, hei 
- 'Jalion in London, he aald, waa urartf, and tin 

signed Ihe protucole only as gruund for more 
indly negoelationa lie condemnad the late tpcecl 

os*M Rubanli, against Prance. The llelgitn Kaivv 
at London, WM onlercd to return ImiMduUly, ifoo 
oOUially received.

TtrwKrr.
A conbuiatlon s^alnst the .V.ilian, funnidnhle an. 

dangeroui, U It appesn. In profrreas. Tho Ailesia 
Ouelte M.les that Mintspha Pacha had euramiiMi 
all the principal inhabitants nf Mcular'<, and atkn 
whellicrlhey would an men, )iel,l t* the Grand VI 
sier, or prepare lo flght fur Uick«iBer«r. Tliev dc 

d an the Islter alte

(be

W.tlrp, onffhl nut lo .
Mr. «a<U«r seconded lh*rsw*lt»OS). 
ti.i lid* smrrMlmeni. the (louse en Tuesday  )r"I*d 
"KorUenrrel liaacuyne'i metlon W* 
Against II ' ' **.>

Hajorily againat ministers   j   "'' t. ' 
Ou nioilun •* the chsaeellor of Ike exelteoMT. the 

e»iiniiital uf the bill wss peatDooed Oil Tbuwajey 
nevt. ' .

The atinoiincement of Ibe divlaion wse not msrfc- 
ed with cheers, or any other indication of feeling.

On Thursday 2In, s long and stormy debate arose 
nn varimia questioua, all anting out of the rtrotsn 
bill, »lM-n

Mr W Bank rote and propeaed an adjonrneMHt.
The chancellor of the eichequer eal-l, that as the

adjn-irnment wa» nnly moved i" order that honorable
T-embrm might have an opportunity of delivering
heir aentimenta on Ihe q'letiion of reform, and, as
luring ihe whole debate on the bill, nut an nonoura-

hle member hid-confined hinuelf to, or apoken oa.
he question before UM hoeae, he should feel tt lobe
ill duty to reaitt llte proposed adjourapMnt lo tfee ut

aa4 a/ hit power.
Sirangrra «ere tben ordered to withdraw, and on 

d'nitton there appealed to be Tor adjournment 164 
Against it , **3

Msjnrity sgainst minuter* St 
The houer adjourned at a quarter past one 

PROnOOJTION OF PARLIAMENT.
aooaa or LORDS.

On Tuesday, (2M April,) al a little before two o' 
clock, the ttsge carriagea were drawn up at 81 
Ixites's H.ltc., and al a h'lll' before three hia mtje* 
y entered the House of Lordsi in which Ihe attend 

ance nf peera mas unusually small forsnrh an oc ca 
tion, the intention lo prorogue the parliament thi 
dty nut being generally known. The space below 
he bar waa crowded, and all the avenues were aoon 

cloaed up by Ihe pretwreof the throng.
Bwneiime hcfure his rotjetty entered, a ttormy 

diacua«ion arose between aeveral noble lords relative 
Uie suajinc; order of Ihe house. Tha Duke of 

I'rhmond n>t« to order, mnd aaid aeveril lards were 
iot in their proper places, lie referred t a an 
of Ihe livbtc lhaj every peer abould be in his pltce. 
which wat not observed.- and another order waa vio-
 ted, fur many ttrangtra were in the house The 
Msrti'iis of Londonderry observed, that much often
*ive unguage htd been uaed, and called upon ihe 
tukc to c&pUin himtelf, &o Loud cries of order, 

and s scene uf confusion here ensued, many noble 
ortli wishing ro tpesk, and the others crjingou 1 
ihe order of the dty.'

Lord tVharncliffe rote to mere hit resolution, o 
which he had given notice, lie moved that the i.r- 
der of the day be read. It waa in regard to the re 
ports of the intended dissolution of ptilitment, ant 
aaid that the prorogation or diaaotutlon under the 
present ejccited state of the country would be attend 
ed with great tlangci to hia majetly'a crown and dig 
nity, and lo the country.

The Lord Chancellor sajd he had never before 
icarJ that the crown had not the right, and ought 

not 10 exerciae il, of dissolving a parliament, when 
Ihe houtr of commons hsd thought At lo take the ex 
ireme and unprecedented step of refusing to gran' 
the supplies.

The Marquiiof Londonderry1 ('"with much warmth^ 
As long as I have the honor to hold a seat In thia 
house. I never will submit to (A Irtmendouauproar 
prevented the noble marquia froes proceeding.

tlintneU! alluded with pain to Ihe Interope 
rale language lhal had been uaed, and said it caat an 
indignity upon the proceedings of ihe house. He 
lid not dispute the undoubted right uf the king lo 
liuolie parliament He would not accuse hit ma 

jetty's mhiittert of having any evil intention, nor
*uuld he retort to intemperate language! but aa fn 
at (.<K| hul given him undemanding lo judge of tlieii 

he did accuie them of weakneta, and o 
eunipiring againtt the ufely uf the title, snd lo mske 
ihe sovereign ihr intiniajient of hit ua-n deetruclion 
Hit lurdilnp continuad at some length In a similar
 train, when he was inirrranietl by iht entrance o 
hi, mijetiy, who Iminavliticly ascended the throne 
and the houte of common, having Ueen required to 
attend, hi. mjje.ty addreucd bo'.h houses In the fol 
lowing tc-rmti

Hit majesty then read the following tpcech, In 
mott clear, ditlinet in. I audible mtnner. 

'My l.urtlt and Uenllenien,
'I have comi in mtct you for the purpoee of pro 

roKuin. this parliament, with a view to lu louned 
ale dit.olittion.

'I have berninduced to resort to this measure for 
the porpotr of ascertaining the sense of mv people 
in the tray in which il can be moil coiiililuliontll 
and authentically ripretted, on the espediency o 
tn.ikiiur tuch ckanget in ihe rrprctenttllon aa circum 
tltucet may appear In require, snd which, foundet 
upon the acknowledged principle! oflhe conilituiio 
miy lend at once to upholil the juil rights and pre 
nigatiiea uf the erowu, and lo give ncunty lo th 
liberties uf the people,

'Uentlemen of Ihe llon.e of Commont,
 I thank you for the prov|,ioo you have mads fo. 

the mtintainance of the honour and dignity ol th 
crown, and I ufler you my sper'isl acknowledgment 
for the arrangements you have inWe fur the Hale am 
comfort of mv llnyal Con«oit I have alto to than 
lou for the supplies «lnch >o« have furnished for Ih 
public tcrviee. I have o/iterve<t with salitfaelion 
your endeavours lo mlru luee a "tricl economy ini 
every braatch of Iliat service, t.ull trutt that the ear

trrmlned email
w«.nenr. Tliejrt 
vr, and sse e«ty

Uvely prepehnj for the Impending Invasion.
ENGLAND. 

BtmSll PJRLUUMttT.
asneai aiu. 

Monaby April 18th. Win. tke etey aplelnUd for 
tk« UUUM M ComtnoM goiii| into a oomeailtee on tbe 
Itefcnu MO, tbs fUlc'r waa crowded lo overflowing

' *',^!B our ImUtt PfP«rs that a
•^ JhKO, formally aanoancW.

>*J**9t2' _   . . »t »n early hour, and ihe number of ae«ts spproprlal 
(stfota ef Parliament in (act a { ed by metnbert exceeded any former ooeaalon,. Lord 
ttve very first ten(oOCe of (fee I John truseell wbm ealM on by the Speaker, roe* 

 ays set b«t we do not obetrv*I mn* f**''*'* to eaplaln the naiure of pertain al- 
- -'   simfceWl, with* il waa tUe Intention of 

it loprOfaoee lu Ibe Uommlltee. To girt 
I Mluae of U>0 Bpecclica. would (ready

Ml

I thtll forthattention irf a new Parliament which . ...... ......
» nh direct lu he Cjlled, will he applied lo Ibe prose 
cutiun uf thai important ehject.

My Lurdtaikl (tcnilemen,
M tm luppy to lefurm yuu ih.t the friendly Inter 

coorte which inhtitla hctwrrn myself snd foreign 
I'uwi-ra .fl'onls the IM-SI hupoa of Ilia cuntinutnce o 
peace, in Ihe pretervaiioii of which my moat aniluu 
ende.«B|iri will be cnntianlly directed.

My oBrtU ami ttentlemen,
 In reaul.lntf to rroiir lo Ihr sente of wr people I 

the pretenl cliciinutancet of the country, I have beeit 
iiilliicnord only by t palerntl aniiety fur the content 
mem and lupplneta nf my tuhjecia, lo jirotncfe which 
I rely with cunnjcnce on} our continued and sesloue 
attialauce."

Then ihe Lord Chancellor, by kit Majesty's com 
mind, aaid 

 lit l.unle snil Oenllemen,
 II it hit M.Je.iy', royal will and pleasure, lint thi 

rHrllamcnt be prorucue.1 lo Tuestlty, the lOlh lU 
of May nest, to be then here hoi.len, and this Par 
uament la acoordiyly prorogued lo Tuesday, the 101

Aa soon u the speech was delivered, hia Uajctt 
decended from Ike throne, and immediately ,fie 
quitted tho House, and their Lordships separate* 
without any further obeervaiion.

HOUIK UP COMMONS.
The Speaker, dressed In bla robes, entered th 

House aad toek tbe chair at half naal two o'clock 
Tbere waa an unusual)/ greal number of aurotit:fa

• » ..... * ,

'm itlstAM to tbe 
^^oVlteeUe. 

r miootft 
Jto tbsiss to e*a*eesbkteailm««ts as to

_. _..._. . of bit Hsjesre , AdminWUW.00, In d».
torvtH Fesfieaeen«. ffalt WM tbe first tloM for maX) 

kM«.|»ef ibex, after   deteat upon ibeaaeetion, ttet
tfalsUeajeedo now adjourn, t tfinistrv bad tbojight 

I Indispensably necessary to send members, of the
goose ef Commons back to their eonatiluenta. No
supply W yet been voted-Uhe ordinance estimate
were eot Vet passsJ Where tben was the Govern
ssent to *nd ttStvnKes^ Did, they reckon on a vote 
" itlessHky In UM nest Parliament' The lion Bar 

; then proceeded to denounce the reform bill ai
_ that would inevitably cause a revolution. It wonli 
Lrwroy the interest of the fund holden, »verihrow 
be church and eventually tsar tbe Crown from the 
Jog-aUead- 

l>«riaur (be address of Ihe Hon. DirOQet, he waa
repeatedly called U> order by Bir Francit Dunlin am 
Ir. Tennyson, but the Speaker aa repeatedly decide 
0 favour of bearing Sir Richard Vvvyan- 

After aoroe atonor proe«*duicM|ir Mobert Peel
after ooreeUiniog oftbc decJaion^Fhe Speaker, tbu

 oeedai ^»^
With reference to the result of a JNnertl election,

te did not, he aaid, aliare In that feetlnc of delpun<!
 ncy whicb seemed lo ke entrnaio by bla non-frieni
Sir R. Vyvyan,) neither would he advise tlie peupl
o tit with their banda before them, whilst tbc- luud
loldera were aaaailed, and tbe lithca were in danirer
le had that confidence in Ihe combination ol Intelli

gence and property, united ia a just cause. Ke di< 
iot despair of the rr""Tf'taW""' Ia this decent 
heatked' It thit tbe way lifaUjIoh this house it I 
>e treated' It iaa ipecimenjpr^rlitt it lo take plac 
o a reformed ptrliavenl. I^^W bill, and nothin 
butlbe bill hto psasj I declsreroy Oral convictio 
hat the worst ipeales of deapotism will ensue, th 

despotism of democracy. Tea, a detpotiam of (ha 
description, accompanied by tbe despotism of journ 
aliim, aa it u called lo borrow a foreign word Ilia 
ioiirnalitm which has brought other happy counlrie 
o anarchy, and dettrucxioo. In the preaent atate o 

Ireland, the government has run the haurd of d't 
solving parliament. In the west of Ireland society 
eoropleately disorganised, snd the evil la very rtp'u 
ly spreading lowsrda Ihe eaat. In that country pe 
tona well anected to the king, snddetiroua of show 
ng their oberrvtnce of the laws, are leaving the 
lioutes, and taking ahelier in the towns, abandonin 
their propeny and poaaesiions In the covntry. In 
tleid ofrallyinr, and esertingthemtelrea to put dow 
the Itwlrta turbulence inttetd of endetvouring 
retlore and aecure the peace of tho country, GOTI 
menl htd thought Cl lo dissolve narlitment in orde 
Ihkt Ihev rairnt preteot thcataelvti from rspuliio 
Vom office, during their continuance in which the 
ltd shown more incapacity, and more unfit neaa, fa 
he conduct of public busiueta, than had ever bet 

exhibited by any body of men lo whom the detlinie 
of this cnuniry had been intrusted. Tbe lion Ilaro 
net proceeded in this strain of attack, and aaid. " 
we are dissolved," when the appearance of bir Tho 
mas Tyrwliill iptret) Ihe Hon. Utrvnet the neccsMI 
of concluding his aentenee.

Sir Thomas Tyrwhill then sommuned the member 
in the uatial way to attend the Hou»e of Lonlt.

After an absence of about half an hour, the aueal 
er relumed, and In the uaual manner read the king1 
speech, but did net lake the chair.

During the whole of the diacnasion, Uie house wai 
a scene of confusion utd uproar.

FRANCE.
[Prorogation of Ihe French Chamber:] 

The King on Wednesday 30th April, act out from 
Ihe Palaia Itoyal on horseback at half past twelv 
o'clock, he wat dressed in a splendid military uniform, 
and aurrounded by a large cortege of ilarahalt. H 
Uajealy reached the Chamber of Deputin at 1 o'cloc 
where he wat received by tlie Ministers, deputation 
Iron the Peera and Deputies. Tbe King aoon aft 
look hia place in front of tho tarons, which waa 
neted where Ihe President's chair standa, snd tlie 
deliverer! his speech. The Dukea of Orleana an 
Nemoura stood at each aide of Ihe throne. His II 
Itrty remained nearly en hour in Ihe Chamber. Thy 
President then read tbe prorogation, which waa unt 
the I5ih of Jane next. The King, both in his ws 
o the Cnsmber and on hta return, wu loudly cbcc 

rd by Ibe people

TRIAL .AND CONVICTION OF 31 ARK 
LKV.

Tbe Frederick containsthc following ac 
count ef the trial and conviction of (his rterpo 
tratnr of mar.ler anil arson:

The trial of John Marklev, charged wit 
(he murder of John Newer and family, com 
meneed in Vretlerick county court on Wet 
ncsday rnornins;, and waa broa^St to a cloa 
laat evening at C o'clock. The jury retire 
for about 20 minutes, and returned with 
verdictofGUII/TY OK MURDER IN TH 
FIRST DKOHKR! ! 1

Mr._Diion, District Attorney, conrluctet 
the prosecution for (he S(ate, and Messrs 
Rots and Palmer appeared for (he Prisoner.

No cause which ever hftbcen tried in (h 
county, has excited mAf£>U)rral *ud intrna 
Interest The court hall liaTbcen fall to over 
flowing from the commencement to the cpn 
elusion of the triaL The testimony was o 
the mott conclusive and unequivocal cliarac 
ter.

Col. Flantt and his too testified that (Its 
reside near (lie former habUatlon of (lie l»l 
John Newey, in Hsrbauzh's Valley. Tha 
some lime before day fight on Thursila 
the 30('t day of December last, (hey disco 
vered (htt (he dwelling ef Newer wat i 
flattsM. That on repairing thither, die 
found the boose partly consumed, the roof ha 
vine; been burnt»«, but the rafters bad no 
yet fallen At no oatcry wat made by tho fa 
inily from witilri, it wat concluded (hey ha 
been til murdered On going round to th 
front of tlie house, it wit discovered (hat si 
veral of the logs of which it wat built, ha 
fallen inwards the wooden pins by whic 
they had at each end been attached to th 
window antl door facings, having been burr 
off By getting upon an old cheat at the oui 
side of the house they were enabled to loo 
through thit aperture, aad examine minute! 
the whole appearance of the interior of th 
room in which Newey anil hit family usuall 
alept A moet blood-alirriaR and horribl 
tceae wit (here presented to »iew tho door 
the beds and other furniture of tho room wen 
on fire| near the middle uf (ho door lay th 
body of Mr. Newey, at full length upon h 
back, his fest towards the front of the house 
 The ftre hail partly cunsumod the body_ 
(h. k.ir .nd .n.,4  eoverina; tho hfitd ha
vittg been bstrnt, a 
the crowr) wat disti, 
ita appearance, the

re of the skull near
viaible, which froi
I thought had. bee

'W^R.,

i Jniiieelsseest taOevwe.
If Ibe blB were alters* to

thlaesjf tbe koeooarfcs In »J»e . « <* , 
every objeot cokta be dittinttly Men.

Col. Flejavti testified that on fliyt 4iac»vti. 
ng the flrsVke directed one 'of' Mi   MJH ^ 
pread the alarm", and tbifAnoh wWMtiH,^ 
lood to assist in pulling down Ue taia£dg| 
oon UK a sufficient number of pertoni atthu 
he/ proceeded to pall it down, wte« M ,J 

mil oo of tin two pet-sun* whrf. mtlljr 
)icd tlie upper room could be dit

* donb> handful of bract &*Y 
nto a corner of tho room ia w 

member* of the family lay. The entire b«. 
dies of the, two children, and tire htsdi itj 
tome of the Hmbt of tlie tether- sift tied* . 
were burnt loathes  Tin whole body of He». 
ej wst by thii time to much disnr»red tjfe 
no other mark* of violence conlti be dlictre>. i 
ed on it   The bed from (he tipper room h) 
fallen on the body of Mrs. Newey, and M. ' 
served a fart ofil; and a small piece «(ie,. 
linen on which »he laj ^roB which tte »Jj. 
ucHics ditoovercd that three^ronnds had best 
inflicted on her bjr a knife or sharp initrnacii
 After an inquest had beco held, tie buhq 
were burtVd/ and two davt after, tbatofMn. 
Ncwcy was Uitinterred for farther and mn 
particuUr examination  U wa» then dine- 
vered to have been pierced hi three plittikv 
a tharp instrument   once in '(be itoou^ 
once near the right brentt, and onc« near (it ' 
thoulder blade   On accarate ttaminaUoi, it 
wat discovered that there were three csbj it 
the linen, which corresponded exaetlj wk 
the three wound* in the body.

The circumstances bv which* Marklsy *u 
proved to have been the perpetrator of ity 
awful, revolting and unparalelled atrecit,, 
were distinct and

It wai proved thawl833, Mtrkley, •., 
in an illegitimate uepnW of Newey, wu ai. 
vicU'd in Frederick coun(y comrt ef kiiinr 
stolen sundry articles from his (Xrw«j'ij 
JioU**, and sentenced to five years iBpriMs- 
ment in the Maryland Penitentiary.— Tut 
after receiving hit sentence, aad before kt 
was taken from the court house, he declirei 
he would have revenge out ofNewey forks. 
vine testified against him. After he reaches' 
the jsil, he ssid to one of (he wilnesits tkit 
when he should be released from the Praia*. 
tiary, he would take vengeance on thtJWf- 
es o'f the Court, the StateY Attorney, iij 
Newey. — The wituess remarked (hit tn 
years was a Ions time, that hr would now 
cool and forget bis threats — 'No,' said Mirk- 
ley, 'I wilt have •rengeance, if I hart ta>ir- 
drr them all and burn them up efterwiroV 
His term of confinement in the penitatitrr 
expired about the I sat of October 1830— mi 
the Newer family was murdered on the nipt 
of the 29th. and 30th of December fullowiaf. 

He was at first proved to have teetil 
Black's tavern. 8 or 9 mile* from Nenr'i 
residence, on Tuesday week preceding jat 
murder — at which place he left theouly Ms- 
die of clothes lie then had. FroU UiittJM 
hit movements were not' (raced with entin 
diitinctnris until Pridsfuiightsocceediiulk* 
murder, when it wHtdjfd that ha rtauittt 
all night at a tavei MB Vlkstininiter, ISorlS 
miles Tram Newey't, on the read to Baltiswn. 
He had then in possession a large bundle, lu* 
with a companion who was travelling via 
him, left there- the next morning. H« arm 
ed alone at Kelly's tavern in Baltiaur*»ot 
the succeeding Sunday night. On the sot 
Sunday following, he was taken into ciittd; 
by one of the Police oScen of tiio eitf^- 
VVhite at Kelly'* a para-rsgh in a newspaper 
was read in his presence, in which John Mirk- 
ley was charged with the* murder.— He frf> 
tended not to know any body of that DPMI 
never tu have heard ofNewey, and U bt is- 
tirely ignorant of IIart>augh> Valley, wWnj, 
it was proved in court, lie if»t born tDdrear. 
cd. — When first examined by (heconaittiif 
magis(ratu (Mr. Hlair) in Baltimare, hi dc 
nieu tit at hit namo wns MurkUyi iaiitt*' 
he had never been in a Peoileutisry, and ««• 
rer arraigned for any criminal onViice. Wkes 
examine*! before Mr. Hlair, and substqiitnll; 
before Judge Shriver, \\\\o finally cocmitwJ 
him for trisl, to Frederick county gu|, W 
c oil III nnt or would not sty where ne wil.cs 
(lie night of the murder) but <iaiil he did M( 
know, fur lu had been on a *sprer«' frofatfc 
Tuesday night preceding tho marder, wt«s 
he sta'uf at Chniubertburg, until Kridir cijki 
snccccilin|, when he was proved to hsysiMC. 
at Westminster. Of the numerous articltiif 
clothing found in (He bundle carried k/ tf'l 
to Kelly's, he would tint say where or fn* 
whom one o( thorn hail been procured, M 
said he purchased them at slop shop*, 'flu* 
articles of clothing were produced 10. Cw^. 
and nearly every one of them p.nved (a bin 
been in the possession of Newel's familjt sat*. 
In a short tune previous to thrir death. Osi 
of Uie wUnrsses for the state dtscnbsd «*• 
rectly a pair of pantaloon* which had bclosf 
ed to Newey, and- mentioned a petal* 
mark by which they note cU»tingut*bwV ^ 
sitter of Na\vey, also idtntified tb»s» b/lj 
rent which she had lowed Op. 8»»«v 
wltneitei identified an old hamlkrrcaitt 
marked by a peculiar |fltah.— Olheri i4st- 
tiBed a ra»or strop i^F shaving-bei « 
Newey't) vw»i»(o«rww*l by his s»er»s- 
(ice, and • hanakercluef which twd befoul" 
to one ufthef murdered children.

Ne witnesses were produced by the «"' 
s«d,  -He, appeared to rely for escape on *  
inability of tho state to point hkn oat M I'M 
actor in this most f«arful tragtxty.

The roost hardened sceptic most M»I «•* 
Would think, the interposition of a l«t i« 
over-ruling Providence In (he means by "hioi 
the ofTended Uws ofOod anil man,. will ^ 
satisfied, In some degree, by the con'icl"* 
of a most desperate offender, Hi't >* 
been for th.» RtRDid. Infatuatlga of

['^33~**> 
rarrir»w»ltw.»^Wt*fer*a

, Cenvtotwa. wbic 
««sli»'s Tavera on 
lint to aoBuotte a C

Jane 2,

rustic
» 

f the secoed
rr, friendly to the s 

cnerasMiit, convened s 
L.blK wiiice t"f>. Or. 
' - ,. tod Uf- John

Ltti, Mr. Oli«er B«rror 
I rrettilee lo confer w 
,,poime.l by the Voters 

r n«lco>ii!y. stam-et 
trtsorn.!^, on the foul 

,tbe numiaalinn of foa 
Hilible «nJ q itliRed.to 
Kf. Rearnl \«aemM)r. 
:i«a nty.Volin Ander* 
,a-aiHer lo co-lfrr with 

inird >>» the Voters 
sofsiid county, an 

l >"i' eity of \nn«poli' 
JDnlriet, atam-»-l!ngl 
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.TISLHO MAD WSII

The oblect U t* gi 
ts ia the least tun 
t w»i» on the beck 

My ktov the way I 
da, tnd delude y 
isn beynnd youi 
r o«l and die, w TES* 

Betd the follow-in 
Je sosse yeart si 

>line, N. Y. 1 
"3»ipect that rtj 
i to ariok tpiritJ

nir«

*

i Friday la 
dim; The ridtj 
try from Wilk«

most s| 
Prom the time 

ImsnY the exl| 
Illtnover and 
|th« NanticokeJ 
let.it, Iht view 
IWilkteberreel 
Ifht ayxarh al 
I village 
I lance and hat



*£$**

front of

». when

tf>« 
irfd

<li»ngMrsd
nlttbedlicif 

I npp«r room 
eway, tnda^ 
il piece «(»«< 
which th« if(.

rt|iarpir,. uuneu 
b Juld, lie b»d,u
Jtfter, tbitofMn, 
[further and am
f was then diict- 
I Wl three plunk 
J in the Uonud, 
land once Deartki ' 
le enminalieo, it 
were three cit* lt 

pded exactly »tn
?/•.

erpetratur of I'm 
aralelled itwcit;,

,
f Newey, »MMI. 
y court of kifinr
001 111! (Nfwjf1,)
ve yean impriwa.
eaitenliarr.—Tut 
ce, and Mon ki 
louse, hi dedtrti 
of Newey fork*. 
After he rncM 

the witneuei ikii 
d from the Ptsitti- 
[eance on LHeJWr- 
teTs Attorney, ii4 
remarked tint Sn 
»t hr woalj ein 

f— 'No,' mil Utri. 
fce. if I hivetaoiir- 
It in up aftervirdv' 
in the penitestiuy 
October mO-titf 
irdcred on (be nipt 
lecirabsr fulluwioj, 
red to have secaU 
lilci from Ntwcr'i 
week prccediog JW 
he left the oolj Wi 
ld. FroA Unl (Jo* 
' traced wiih to tin 
Jiight incceedinrlat 
fd Uiit he rrsuutJ 
llttminiUr, 1 5 Of It 
lie road to Biltimirt. 
n a large bnndlt, in4 
wai travelling will 
morning. H* irrit- 
ru in Biltiak»n»»a 
light. On tin sot 
t taken into cortod; 
icer* of tlie ritt/- 
;righ in a newnassr 
in which Jobs Hal- 
e' murder.— He ore- 
body of (hit arm) 
'fwey, and to ire c« 
igh'« V.IIrT, vktrt, 
c if a* born ind rev- 
:d by tlieconnittii{ 
\ Baltimare, hi <!«• 
i Markleyi iaiati* 
Vniteutiiry, ind M- 
uinsl oTnicr. Wtei
ir,
o finally cooinilM 
ek county gw), W 
ay where he »»*>»• 
but said he Hid nX 
i a •spree,' frooilki

the murder, *i<* 
[, until Kridi/ cirjii
proved to hi»i bwj. 

numcron*irtic)Hot 
die carried kt ksl 
say where M fn« 
bcrn procured, M 
t »lop ihopL .'fix** 
produced 10. CM& 
icm p.ovnJ (a kin 
fewe) 'i firailjt «itt- 
o thr-ir deati). Qot 
UU diKwbwl <«• 
4 which had btbtf 
ntiunod a

rntificd tin* 
»eJ up.

.— Othen 
ih»ving-boi 
by hi*

which W
lildren.
laced by the «"' 
y for escape «n * 
>int him out M m
tragedy.
sptio mo it ie», « »
itioo of a liil <M
themeanib;"!"^ 
and man,. will *• 
by the cpovicti*

ider. Hid it  «'
uatlgu. of

[la.

<« its dMtM Wasorota, 
Aocb «  V "¥ *'"y tto World,

ANNAPOLIS!
2, 1881.

aKtflBR *T ** To«*ro of the City of 
ii (KamHy  *  <he present Admini*-

- •»«• ' at* • ^ """""» i~ ~~«^' ~~ i™"WsW MO*
naasent to tb* liberal Ontersjrioa of too itatcv
t^JZ&£f»iS«*~!y.*»*

Si ef A» General Government, it re- 
aiM it <»  AooaoaUy Room TOMORROW

'«*"«« for th« pur- 
*g»Uk to attend 

n which wilt assemble at Jehn
on the lecor.d HiruHay in 

"to Doauosto a Candidate fur Congress. 
Jiae &

.   *» 
PUBLIC MEETING.

ill nvelinf of« respectable number oflhr Voter* 
r |V teCA*d election dHtriet of r*rtnre«Geontfl 't

«T. (rien<llr'oll>el1 'B">i *r»Iml< of the Cenrnil 
tenwit, conTUrd >( BUrteiwbnra; aeeonlinf in 

i« tj»en, Or. n«nl«mln U«jr helni; clio<en 
tad Mr. John \ndenon appointed Been.

immu!f rttolttH, Thai Mr. Thnmi* nlr- 
«li, Mr. Oli'«r B«rron. iixl Mr. Hoherl Wri|fht, he 
«*M»iiie» lo confer  iihoihertlmilareooimiiuet, 
ointf I bj lh« Volen of th* o«her deflion il'mricu 

ii..i co inljr, al»m-«tin,f 10 be held at Upprr- 
h, on the fourfli AilunUy of lhi« Innunt, 

, tbe iviminaiion of four gentlemen a« etmlidalet 
,ii,blf inJq ulificJ.torcprewnl nid etvinijr in llic 
iff. Genml \«nem'ity. And th«( th* uM r»r. Ben- 
l.itm Dtr.'Mn An'lrraon^Md R/>b<rrt Wrla-M. be   
»«»ilter I" ciifrr wi'h ainrf t!mil.ir commiliero, 

i *>» ihe Voter» of ihc oilier elrt'lon riii 
iofrii.1 coimljr, an 1 of Ann- Animlcl county, 

il 'V eitr of \nnipnlis eom;ir>«inj{   Conjtrcwion- 
I Dinriei, »i   m-el'mf lobeheMat HiVlip'«a<rrQ, 

ike  rrond "icirliv nf J in» nut. foe mirnin^tlujf 
     eandM»teauil«ble *ml q,>ialil"<l in 

. I itittrici in lh« n« it congreu of Uw U

Thit th» *»id Cn.imnn ind irerrfirv 
(Mr rwnri lot Ihr procrrilinrt of H,i, 

. be publi «lif«l in ihr Uoiml 
rt Tflrtnnb,  ' W««hU)rion, ihr flilil'nnrr Hr 

it tfmliiinore, ftitd th* M«r)liixt Utirlie tl

DAY, CUUm.n.
}«! All

NO MEN. ' .
Qotmo*. WKdoftoflt glvt liquor to 

Itttrtmen.
llWM. Fo* TUB 1AMK KBAfOIT TBAT Alt

riiu»a HAD wMir* JL nitto HOHSC. 
TKe object U to get the mo«t work oat of 
na in the teatt time, (t will oat do to lay 
i wiip on the bock of fret eitixen*. Bat 

*j kaow the wa» to pat the whip into your 
it, ind delade you to goad yonrte]vet to 
irtbtyond joar »trearth. And if joq 
ro*t tnd die, wh«t do th«y e»r«?

TESTIMONY. 
Btid th* following appeal to jtorkJDft men 
de M«M reiir* ago, br Doctor SpeeJ, of 
reline, N. Y.
"Saipect that employer who encourage! 

t*. ft it-for hia benefit. 
I not for yours, that ha Atttji. I tpeafc 

»  paiitive knowledge, whon/tcll you that

of

Diii ulcalttion it made by 
! liboar, u»l earc not for ' 
Tbty %»j. "My object ia 

'i out of him I can. Whi
otaoil moil convenient
I Inow it barta him, bot 

i mine, to take care 
liog him hjilf drank,

»l«f Kia ID one. In
t it cominfr, I can, wii
aiiitei make him Jo
inabU by it to w

r>r«k, I can Kira 
I «  he.' 1 »U

Uj TOO will be jio 
«r that you

irt of yonr coun 
, lor all that i*

ie who want 
i man.

' get the moat 
- jy is the cheap- 

drifk I can give him.
his

aoelf. I con, by 
ro day* work 

when a show- 
liikey. In fifteen 

'hour'* work. If he 
to-morrow, or next 

that love wliitkey as 
:to, and hope that thi* 

tha* duped. Re- 
men, the pride and aup- 

;. that yon are depended 
eat knd useful for its pros 

i improvement and, resolve that you 
pill assist in giving the lie to other countries 

to call as a nation of drunkard*. 
NOT* Additional Testimony might be 

lad io the itJry of J»a Miller, as publiihed 
i thi* piper, I y«»r or (ivaogo. Joe wa* one 
ft»oie poor/won in the country, wtio drink 

Jtw ro,oi, ana go oat at day'a works. Squire 
, ntetl to hiro him, in hay time, and 

tine third sVtsed man, treated Jo* with, a 
Jlnlr of new rum. When sskeil why he 
ft Uls, wall* he provided none for monthly

i»e Joe

_ __ ,-,---   f—  --  -    «». WMI*t 0O1

but cast ftt>y, back. There are tbooo yet 
living who were ID the Indian bsttlolT Wow- 
has Freedom nerved -the arm, an4 eJtoaded 
the power of man! How npidly-are arts 
and civjlteitjpn triumphing! Who so bold, 
looUnaToack Rfty years and looking opoo it 

i (o look BitT T?irt 10 floTeaiicCt to 
lift th\ veil and oar what then aball be the 
denlmie* of this lovely valley. The most 
pleasing anticipations fill the mind in regard 
to its futuro prosperity, Accident may check 
or improvidence retard ita advance; bat Na 
ture has sUmpest her irrevocable signet of 
wealth upon its elemenU. and Time will wit- 
new that its mioe* of Anthracite and produc 
tive soil ahall render it at once the envy of 
ivnrice and of Utte.

We slighted from our carriage! «hon»o of 
men and boys mingled with the roar of wa 
ters. Oa i rock a few feet from shore were 
three men 6shing, and more than twenty in 
other station*. Pith in shoals, following tba 
instinct of nature, atjlhii sesson ascend the 
river, but being stopped by the dam, aeem to 
be gather d in the nonl* below by pillions. 
Three stout hooks fastened to a strong line 
irrd.pole, with a linker of lead like a lady'a 
ear drop, thrown into the river and inddenly 
Jerked up, ia the mud* of taking the fish. 
Thoie on tbe rock wen most successful 
trout, bass, lackers and shad were thrown 
out hand over hand One young man had 
hooked up mare than 40 ihad that forenoon, 
anil we turned that a coloured man that day 
took 70. The lad received about 10'dollars, 
fur hit day's lack. The black man we could 
not but imile to hear txy. be nalurilly could 
catch more than any of them, but hit hook* 
had become dull. Piree that I obUined at 
25 cent* each weighed 16 pound*! * few werj 
larger. The boys can leit reilui thr ex 
citement of throwing in tare hooki ind pull 
ing out a ihad that would weigh 5 or 6 pounds! 
From the 'lorn we went down to a nine fiihe- 
ry at the Honey Potj the boys had taken a* 
bioat 90, and were no for^hf te. we were af 
terward* told as to get fonot 300. A* the 
Northumberlsnd dims whiten repaired will 
stop the that! hereafter, thia may be contider- 
ed it rhe ls<t season of uport, in shad fishing 
upon the River, in Luzern*.

Wyoming IftralJ.

[From the Portimonth N. H. Jiurncl.]
DI4COVBRIKSOFTHB8CHR. PACIFIC.

We lait week mentioned the arrival of the 
sealiag tchnoner Pacific, Captain Brown, 
from the Sooth Atlantic Ocean. The Pacific 
touched at the Cape de Verd Iilandithe 14th 
Nov. 1899, remained there 6 days, and thence 
sailed fur South Georgia, which the made on 
the 29th of Decembslp 1889 and remained 
in that vicinitv, till fe^th March of the pre 
sent year. Wa expelled to have received 
«ome extracts from the Journal, but have not 
ret obUined them. The following discove- 
net. which were comrt onicited to the Sute 
Herald, 'nay be of tome imporUnce to mari 
ners tailing in those seas.

The Pacific took but a very imall sepnly 
of ardent tpiriu on board, and in four or five 
montht it waa wholly exhausted. The o (fl 
eer* and crow were "fourteen in number Air 
more thin a yesr they were expoied in a haz 
ard on* buiines* in aja\ptt inclement climate, 

a together from the 
on the beach 

nighti their clothe* 
nd yet the whole 

jrStronger than coffee wa* 
drank, and the medicine chut was scarcely 
applied In.

The whole crew have been returned to their 
families, anil friend* in good health, after be 
ing wholly *hut out from intercourse with any 
human being, except themselves, for about a 
year and a hall the Pacific having spoken 
no veiiel from the time she left the Cape de 
Verdi, until the week of her arrival here.

AI though the nuccett of tlie voyage was li 
mited, yet we underaUnd ovary teal which 
was seen was U ken, with the exception of 
two.

On the flth Dee. 16JO, 1st 30 deg» IB min. 
S. Ion. 48 33, W. the crew discovered an 
iiUnd which wai not laid down on any chart, 
nor ia it described by Cook or Bowditch. It 
may be«een in clear weather 30 rails*—ii 8 
mild in circumference, reiembling at a dis-

frequently gnne for 
vessel, lying under ]_ 
or sleeping in caves b| 
not unfrequently ve'ry * 
of that time nnthin;

gi
N

oirer*, fteitiiwered, "I should 
le, if ho worked by the month. No man 
l soU out, and drink rum. But ai Joe on- 

/work* for me a tingle day nuwand then, 1 
M get two days work done in one by treat- 
it bin. And it* no concern of mine, that 

) it pod for nothing a week after." .,. 
" ' T.^he editors of thii paper had the 

1ft person who heard the converse- 
Gen. Temper.

, (Ptm.) May <JO -
l thaajNsnlicok*
ehawRng coun-

. LeeV^amoag

i Friday last Wo visited th 
dim.' The ride through the 
Iry from Wilkeabarre to CoU _

most sgreeoftle in -th* neighbourhood 
»r«ra tha summit of the hill below Col. la- 

Imin'i the ttteniive bottom lands both In 
Illinover and Ptymoatht tbe mirror surface of 
|tli« Ninticoke pooli and turning to the north 
lent, the view up the villey, embracing the 
|Wilkt*b«rreaiMLsVlng*'toririrh alluvial land*, 
fei Boropah a.nd itniUeplet, the Bridge-r-the 
villiga aTTUnfstun, and softening in the die- 
Uaea indhsx* of. the atmosphere, clouded by

ft-

The editors of the Baft Republican, have 
leen favoured with the follovring cttrsct of a 
etter from an eminent American gentleman 
n London, to hi* friend In Baltimore, dated 

the evening of the Mthi the information 
which it contains, and which atat be relied 

pan, is more favourable to thVfcl**, than 
my yet received. ^f

LJJXDOX, April I4TH, 1831. 
 I send you tbe 'Herald' of to-d«y. con- 
iniog late and important aftnunt* from 

Uinia and Poland. Polin^cn is the depot 
I all the stores, of every kind, far the Roi- 
i»n army in Poland, and, therefore, !<  cap- 
ore i* of the utmott importance. I have 

seen private account*, last night, confirming 
lis, snd adding, that at AfitUu tw» pott* 
nom Rigs, the migittratei hail been pat to 
eath and a provincial government estsbliih- 
d. You will observe aim, that these inior- 
ectionary movements are. in the rear of the 
lasslan army on the-direct road to St. Pe 

tersburg. AVI the carriers and mails were 
topped at Memel, bVcsuie auy attempt to 
ill through the disturbed ' district wa* 
leemed altogether internre. Nor were 
nr letter! received here from any place north 
f Meraeli which would lead one to inppose 
Sat the communication with Russia, by that 

route, is completely cat off These occur 
rence* will gfve a new aspect to the Polish 
war, and tnav Irad to momentoo* eonie- 
uenc-s. It ii understood that the Rmprror 
ad already contented, at the intUncn of En- 
land, Franre and Auttria. to abandon the 
chime of inrorporatinjc Poland with his em- 
ire, as incontiitent with the tmties of Vi 
>ina. He alio contented to give them the 
onititalion itipulited by those trtitietj bat 
enled the right of interference by the other 

[towers in the detills of the ceaititation a 
Ivo probably, to hit pride, rather DIM any 

ait pretension under the treaties.'

tance a high round lump, as mentioned in the 
iog-book ami the mate'* private journal. .To 
thii Capt. Brown gave the name of Pottftt* 
Iilaod. *^

A iccoiyl ivlsnd was Ji*covl|sd on the 12th 
Dee. h*«   m»onUin BOO f«. 
tre   smoke continually iiiuiOTjfr^ra it in se- 
vrral pltcea   ii covered with Ice aod mow. 
On the level part of thi* iiland UlNeepitra 
turn of lava diigurged from the n*uth of the 
volcano. The lava i* of a lighi/rown colour. 
tomewhat resembling brick yien burnt to ex 
ceos  Is extremelv ponms/ fragile, aod so 
light, that It-will float or/water. Large maj 
sea of these cinders weae aeen iwimming on
the ocean in the neigb/ourhood of the island
(A specimen may 
this insulated ip

vanoas 
the snots 
slight dej 
down

convenient lam 
The

n at thii office.) On 
two stony beaches, and

sailo

eral

mt ashore and travelled ove 
. of the island, and examined 

.. which the imoke aicenUed-^i 
of heat perceptible after diggin 
feet with their sea-claba. in

'the earth several feet below the turface wt 
extremely dry. Five diftreat specie* of pen 

1 gains found here, alaay.nollays, spotted agleti

ii.:+nr.^

I* Utrt 
g. U4+

ta'VK,^o» fifconr

sto«at.in.
ftwn wkkh siaoke WM 3m + biVe !  dlfcr- 
ajrtput*. No landiof  !*«  « thbUUnd, 
 ay ba scon {» clear vrMtka* Ifty ssiles  
nsraed by Captain Brown WillMT'* Island. 
. The fourth and last (aland which Captain 
B. discovered ia siraated in latitude 57 deg. 
49 Bin. 8, and loog. 97 sice.. 38 mio. W. It 
received the name of Christiui h!«ad, b*inr 
flrst noticed on the 29th Dec. 1830. It Uet 
aboat midway o*twos« Caudleow* sod Mon- 
tigue Islands, bat furAer westerly thin 
iU»Oi na laid down on tha chart-drawn by 

CipCaiovBrown'i mate, Mr. Prince, an expe 
rienced seiman, who traversed these waters 
n an Bngliih Tassel twalva years ago.

^oJoMh Mjk.ia.a4r. 
HairKUt/s/AiMia

fWUT tarn las^atjiit^asuli sajtaliiq- frosi'in,*.«:
aonaJ oa(ate of
AraiMlfieewtyc.. .
otiioka against tKtaaK tftatc, ara aa«rr« f«
present them, laganM*/ oalosnticAiest. aad thaoa
indebted ara Jaalrai tossata iaimaiiiat* pay-

IsfnnttnV sfttt ta^*A DO f O atkJsssifU T ' sfimBsTtl laTi'lKlilSf nVssl^C*

FrnM&JiivlM B<>w ̂ iMgiitg u<^t liUtt
• .• • O^B^^ ^ ~^. . ^ ^ ^-*. m . _nf tW la 1 

turn the 
Conn

IOOMS Darrw, ire raoafsVea' to-r* 
to WillUn* & Groan Ken. ft the

DUBO0W9

ODD AND EVEN".
EXTBA NO. «.

Maryland Slate Lottery—for 1831. 
To be drawn in Baltimore,

oa THVHIDAV, TIB 9O DAT Of JO HO.

HIGHEST PRIZE. 
3OOO DOLLARS.
»AL» TJOKMrn 75 oanrs

TIIE Att* 0

Jane. Tfceae 
chUdies) will
WilllaawoQ'a,w 

May 19,

AGADatMY,
 si tkje> . 

wfcewsshto oead'VMr 
tsKairtor thoai at Mr. 
 W*rip«l<mp.aaki»»*r«

:-jfig$. . ^

A CABD*
DENNIS BOTO, offer, hit cervices aa R 

ectnr ul Ihr Senate, and «nlirilt the (uppnrt of 
i« Fellow Citi7.'n« of \nnr Amndel county at 
hr appr.>achiag rVpiembtr Kttction.

ODD AND EVEN BY8TKM%
By whuh (Se holder of iwn TVk'l* mo-d drao 

one Priz-, and may draw Tkm'.l

M *RVIw»NO ST\TE LOTTRHY. No. 4. 
f«r la II A.PH br drawn in Baltimore, 

a Thur*<J*y. the 30'h Jtnr.

HIGHEST PRIZE, 
1O,OOO DOL.I.AR8.

ffrr*>l >n advenlarrrs Ihe 
it,lie.i cipiisl p<ii«   f 810,000, in No. 9, 
 r 1851. CI.MtK.Wil b.nS Ihe hitrhmt rafii- 
il price* <,f 84 OOO Knd 81,OOO. in N'n. 2, 
or IB'51, snd CLVRK alto mid (he hi«l"*»l 
ipilal prize of 8 5.OIK) in No. t, fur 1831.

SCHEME:
4 prises of 8100

40
100

.1,000

3159 Prise*.

•3.000
1.000

•00
400
300
900
JOO

JO
10
3
1

10,(M> Tickrti. 113.000
MODE OF DHAWrNO:

Tbe Kumhen will tic pal Into *ne wheel M ami- 
ami In tlte oilier will be purrHo rrixe»boi» ih» de- 
n*l»!naiien of Oxe Dollir, mil tk« dnvlnf to pro- 
are«t in the UMII| manner. The 5,OOO priie* of one 
.li>ll«r e»ch, >iH be »winlnl taihe Odd or F.vtkNuro. 
ben of ibe Loiter/, (>  tlie ra>e may be, J depend 
ent on the drtwins; of tb« Capital Ptl*« of Tknt 
~ n^Mfan-ihaiiftOMr.iflbe  J.OO-' priie 

cwnt CKI! ta an Old rfumbrr, then etery Odd 
Number in the Scheme will be eiftiiled ro a phi* of 
(In* Dolltri If the t't.OOO prize ihmibl came mil Io 
 n Bren Number, I hen all Ihe Rren Number* In tb« 

 ill be entitled to a priir* of OM Douar.

ODD AND EVE1T.
MORE LIBERAL THAJ* EVER*

MARYLAND STATE LrOTTERY,
JVo. 4, /or 1831,

To be drawn In fUliimore on THURSDAY, 
.the 30th day of Jane nri:.

HIGHEST PRIZE
10,000 DOLLARS,

TTCKXTI OKI DOULAB SACK.

SCHEME. 
10,000 
1,000
1,000

MX)

PrirtS KJ2.000

I prize of g in.ooo 
I 8.000 8 
I 1,000 SO 
t 500 800 
< ' .100 10000 
9 800

Half TkkettOne Dollar only. 
To be bod at

50
90

4
1 50

OfDrei, V. W. corner nifflhlmAre ind Ctl- 
vrrt N. W. rnmernf Baln*g*e ind Oiy, N. 
5. rnrner «t Baltimore and Charlei |i«.

the Highent Pri»f«tnih« Stale 
^nllerir* hivi> brin oflenir tolil, Ilisn at any 

other Office ! '. 1
.*.()rrl»r» eilher by mail (pout polil) or private 

cnnveysncf, meliMing the ca«h nr pri/,'«. will 
meet the urn* aromtt and punctual idtnlion 
ai if on peri'ioil applieatina. Aildrm to

JNO. CLARK, .Lottery Vrnrler, 
June 8. . Baltimore.

40,000 Tickets, ^
.». (»nl*ri for Tickets by miil nr private 

conveyance, enclo*iug (he rkxh or prixrt, w 
mett v»ilh prompt attention.

Audrey KDWAKO DUBOIS.
FOR  BALK.

SOUTH RIVKU BKIUOK STOCK. 
June H. c

BALTIMORE LIFE INSU 
RANCE COMPANY.

JNO. J. UOMAI.DSON, Pielidml.

R,,brrt Oliver, 
J«e,,h Todilhualer, 
HiU* M«rr*i., 
Juhn B. M«rri«,

ALrB AND PORTER.
T liK lubsrriber respectfully infnrmi <kfcltl- 

tentof Annapolis, thai h- ha* man* ir- 
rangemenll which will enibli him to keep, a»d 
nave cnnKinlly on hind,

ALB AND PORTEH.
From Ihe bctt Brvwriet in Philadelphia, which 
he will be happy to deipois of on rsaionable 
terra*.

(CrPertonoT wh,o wad fir either will b« 
to sofa an empty bnlllii «r bollU* *t the

W. W. Tiylor. 
BJwd. O. Woodyear, 
Brnj. D. HiB«J»n. 
S»n>l. J. Donald^n. 1 
i»Dt, Secrrtiry.

T llr, COMPANY prupuM* lolntur* lives fot 
one or mure ye«r» «r fur life  Io puixlianf 

or ««lt annuitl»», (o receive money an trus', 
p.yin« in in«er«l tlierefor, and accumulaiinK 
a( compound intereiil^j-TM «in««r truill. and

p1«a»cd 
time. /

empty mi 
HENKV MATHBW8.

FOR MAUB.

M
A DARK BAY COLT, four 

A, nars oU, fr»m a blnmlrd 
mar*. Al.oo hTRAWBKRRV- 
HOAN three y»ar» old,of ihr Buo- 

loo breed. Par termo caqulra at thht attce.

po
(n mike all kliidi of cofi tract* in which the r*. 
  ilitits aflif« and iaiertst of money i* inr«l»-

whaae hnpra of psyment sr* found 
ril nn th* live* of Iheir debtnr*. nay secure 
Ihrlr debt*.  Salirted f«cer», and persan* 
»hi*e fsmllie* are dependent on their exertion* 
for »unpor«, mtj ptovide by innuil paymenla, 
for (heir fsiailua, by *n ln»urso«e on live*,  
^ Knlper«"n«, whote Incomes are inadeqaate to 
their milnlrnsncr, any, by the purchase of an 
annuity, rrerlve much more than tbe simple la* 
terf«( for Iheir lnve»l»»»iita.

No moeey la received for\e*a than OM year. 
nor In «um« Iro* than one hundred dullare, and 
an inttretl offoarand a half per cent per an 
num hallowed and poM seml-*nnu«lly. or the 
Cotnpit.y will invotrtlHi mo«»y,  "'.W""' 
the ioterrtt re-ceiv*^ dr.luch,-, * h-lf par e»nl

By the arrival of the packet ship FlorWo, 
Captain Tinkham, from Liverpool, day of 
aajllng UM «d init copioas tie* of LoiMoii 
ana Uvsrpool papers, the former to the 30th, 
April, aad the IiU«r to the «d May, both in* 
clailfe, hare been received at the office of 
the Evening Post) and by the packet ship B- 
rie, CipUin Fa nek. from Havre, day of soil' 
ing also tha <d init we are likrwiM rarsiiah* 
ed with oar regalir flea of French papers) 
from Psria, to the id.

The Proclamation for dloootring Parlia 
ment; was published on thai »Sd aft. in an 
Eitrsordinary Oautta, and the ssails were 
deUinsd for tha parpose of conveyins; it, to- , 
gather with the wriU for the new elections, 
to every psrt of the kingdom The writ* ana 
retarnskla on the 14th uf Jane, bat Parlia 
ment i« not expected to be tummoaed to meet 
for the dispatch of business, before tha 91 at 
or ftSth of that ajoath-

Tha dioooUitira of Pariianwnt, and tba 
elections for oew asaasbera, ire the two 
themes which principally occupy tha Xnglilh 
pipers. The friends of Reform sppear to be 
cirrying every thing before them. The Loo- 
don'Globe of tha 90th, say   fte success of 
the Reform Candidates hitherto, hit been 
tubject to no exception whatever in any piece 
not hermetically icaled against popular inn's* 
ence. Where tbe old member! have voted 
for Reform, they are returned without oppo- 
lition, without expense! where they have vo 
ted igiinit the bill, family and local connex 
ion), former service*, general character, nu 
tting haa been able to avert their expulsion.

A general illumination took place In I««n- 
don, ou the evening of the 27th, in rejoicing 
for the diisolution of Parllaiswi.t The tlit- 
pjejr i* *Uted to have been of a very splro- 
ditf description, aod one that showed the gre«| 
nnialmity of the iahibitaaU of the metn<po- 
li* oa the *ub(ect of Reform. Home Uiionleri 
on the part of the mob occurred, mil (he 
windows of the hoases occupied by certain 
anti-reform members of parliament were 
dashed to pieces, bat no very tenon t dittar- 
bsncei took place. The London Courier aays, 
that wont portion of the-mob, which n alwayo 
prone to mi«chief, broke the wiodow* of some 
persons who obttiuaUly refatetl to light up a 
few.candles, whsn called apou to do su| but, 
generally, the crowd behaved ia a decoroua 
nunnerj andfcooiidering'the inment* num 
bers of person* congregated tovethtr. mure, 
order wu observed t>ian U usualon *uch oc- 
caiinoa.

Guilleminot, the French Ambaaoodor to 
Csnsuntlnoplc. has been recalled. Order* 
have been received at Toulon, ta fit out for 
active service sll the vessels of war that hire 
been placed on the peace eiUblishmeat.

The account of an inaarrection ia Parker 
i* confirmed. From Greece, alau, the ad 
vices represent the revolt in Maine aa having 
iisamed a seriuu* aspect. The insurgents 
had come to an engagement with tlie regular 
troops, and had been driven to the muuaUiaa. 
The Islsnd of Hydra had refuted obedience 
to the general government of Grerce, snd it 
wu said that Speizia hid joined its csute.

The intelligence from the Pule* ia itill fa 
vourable. Tie utmoit that the Rattian Ge 
neral has attempted ia to concentrate bit for 
ces, and to parsae a srstem of coalioo* drfen- 
tive warfare. In the' mean lime the intur- 
rection i* ipreadirg in Volhyoia, where Oen. 
Dwernicki i* received every where with en- 
tausiasro.

Bell's Weekly Messenger of the 1st Msy. 
aays: 'We have received Utters from War- 
law to the Iflthult- which contain gratifying 
intelligence of the continued racccti of the 
Poles, and of the rapid spread of tbe insur 
rection. It would appear that Marshal IWe- 
oiteh io caneentrsting his army round iJien1 - 
lec, and thinl.s only of keeping poiaesiion of 
Siedlec and Lublin, in order to iniare a free 
communication with the Rattian pruvmcei- 
Meanwhile, Oen. Dweroicki hn entered 
Volbynia, aod has every whire keen received 
with entaatutrn. It i* reported thit be has 
encountered and beaten the force of the Rao- 
litn General Rudiger. We have, however, 
no official intelligence of this event, bet tk*> 

Vjeipatchei which have arrived leave n« Joubt 
'of the exteniion of the iniurrectiea iato Vo*-

h7Tha'Loi>«lanCo«riero« April SO, says:  
Dwernicki't corpt and the Vothyniani nevr i 
loUrrupt the Rtutian commanication* w|tn 
tUowand tbe Sootti, while the Lithuanian ta- 
sorreetion cut* them of from Wilna and 

aad their northsrn raagaiines. 
Thouai we matt aot reckon too sannlnelr 
Oiatagr-atirmywiMbe destroyed necana* 
(u coatmnoicitions are erobarraaoM, theoai 
eirc.m.unce. .ubjeot th» RaMoioM to «!«««, 
cslties of which the Polo* hnve skill and sjaS 
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B4SUU8HEPHARD,

FT3
l*» am

i Bos « Cw I

»'' rptornnl frnm PHILADELPHIA 
BALTIMORE. with   choice    

°' GOODS,
Ldiptfl In the teuton. nf |ht lalrvt and moat 

ppn>>ed pattern* and colour* tnntialinK of
Broadcloth*, Summer Cloth, BroiheU, 

Pnnettta, Drilling) «J*.
VE8TINGS,

0 rank 
mem'toa**1 an I 

k l»tlry»p|f,)" 
iliimorr.) 
Vine

(her 

•lllhtejnifc,
II JtIV* Well *.
ductinry U A, 
ta and tart- cat. 
'portioned I

tyateriab for Pantaloons, Silk Hotic- 
ry, Collar 3, Stock*, Suiptndtrs,

lla «'H il'xpoM of any of thote article* on 
ramt rtit-inable leriPi, or make thpm up 
fdmtto direction*. in the miM aubtiintial 

ml woikmanlikp aiyle. Ami at Ihe lowrat 
ien Grateful for pitrfttiuur*, he hope* to

it a 'Hire ul pu 
May 10. *L-- 3w

^anyp** Ti., . • »i**,  BKUKKRp, That fno. W.Morgan. C«Mecteroftheia»re*rU.ntM%rj»«eo«ntT.eaMead- 
*v«i*(«B*fiU, ciprpaiing the name or name* of the following Tracltanil Lot* of L.ml, and

    r^ i., !r* tnl ll"Teon r*»P«e«vely doe, together with name*«f the pei-v.n» retpeet- 
lively chargeable for Ihe tame, lobe interted at lea.t once per week f.,r ami during fi.ur 
7 , "V " T1 *"'1 Q««»l« Annapi.lu. notifying that unlet* the county charge* doe un Ihe 
Land* aroee.a.d .hall be ptid to the Collector oftaid county, wilhin the .pace of thin*
 lay* after the public*!*!, of the notice aftmatd, Ihe Lanilt ao charged M aforrMi.1. or *uch 
r M ll*rtor. " m*J  * nete»aary to rake the turn da* thereon, thall b« told to the highrtl 
uiilder. for ihr paymeot of ike Mme, to wilt *

Saint

> 7t> «>A«in AututJ.

Clarke. Jmeph hrirt 
Clarke« Igntltuft heira

Elizabeth Manor,
Tayliw'a Chance, and Bothy

A* •

No. fiam />   
AM. Arr,. 7)o«i Ct,.

Jotiak

Sam* 
(829 
18*8 &<9

1888 tl 89
1829
1 8*8 & 29
Hime

be
* fc BROWS,
.— M.rkttumt,

WARD,**,

ill'* and

fved
Oil.

rolt. 
foT»l, 3 Ttb.

or . Cea>l

IDE, 
LE,

iret rnentiattJitl 
Jale by 
THOMMON.

w.
a/ /At CJr» -f 

U*

1831.
nr.l by Ihf Mrpr, 
Cotnmna Contil 
lT>a» the City <i
IIP fulloviint bar 
rd In ci-npriif ill 

Prince Owp>t 
[rerl ant) thi CJ- 
k Kail nf Iht ltd 
that »nice tal»f»t 
reel and tp, lH
Nurih W»M ilrttt 

tirrlr. T>i t*»* 
nVnt tiifl «<*• 
n\l)..cior'llltftl» 
luriiMvinj ihfcwna 

of CUitk
c Viiurlh «»rd '•
iht rtmainil" 

alwaril ltt»

JliatVfjcIi
If ami tiiiltd I, 

. heitlOlflrr tw
r*M

irJ|h**-|

CHANCERT SALE.
tiitue nf a drcrrr nf |hp. court nf ch»n- 

rfry 'he «ntncribrr will e«|i"«e to Public 
i.e. OM fur«ilav HIP 2ttl itay of Juoe nril, 
f f«r, if nut. the neil fair day thpr.-*fter, al 
i|-Coirj'«-Ta»fro. Klk Riihi* lanrlinc. 
I TV Krai K«iaip of I'nbia* Reynold* dreeat- 

I. cniiuMing of a tract or parcel nf land call- 
I Ciple'l FancTf and part of Wa|«rr'» IH- 
ttiunt', containing aWii ISO acre*; *N* a 

rall'd. "P»p'ar Spring O-irdrn.'' 
 Ithine atv.irt 82| arr«»t and part of * trnct 

I 'Wilki-r'n Inhpiitanrp, cnntiininf about 
rw. Irng nr*r Klk R>rlge Lunding. or 
iti'n rurnare. There IB on the«e land* t 

kabrr of ch.nce Iruit trrr*, and a gren qoan- 
|ii of (ar yming timber, with £ood tpring* 

I itrtatn* of water.

TERMS OF SALE.
|0*«half nf lhp purchatp room-y to be paid 

_' *f *a|p. or Ihe raiification thereof, 
ilht *'th«r half In be paid wilhin 12 month* 

of »»lp, with intere«t. lo be «e- 
pmlbybond with approved aecorily. Un the 

of the *jlc, and payment of the 
rthut money, the y*HTibei la aathnriaed 
utrait ailrrd. Mle t» cnmmence ai II 

LOUIS OAftAWAY, Trer.ee. 
| iii; 40, 1831

$50 REWARD
R^N AWAY from il.p auh 

 criurr. in lilt I 
Hccrii man

OAZ,. ,
WilUoul any prntmaiion what. 

_^^^_J'''" r« He i. tolerably black, 
fafls^etr?of tge, about 5 f»t\ 4 or 5 In- 

"gli, very »o/itre built, limp* a Hltle in 
k, (occasioned,  « he «iate«, by the bile 

lun»Ve,)he»iU««» a Uill« before a rpt.ly 
\n ipoken to, al»o turninf hi* head a little 
f rnt title, and then talk* quick, looking 

illy (o<vard* tho ground. Hm clothing can- 
«b«correctly described, but believe he wore 
'IT I black auit, Kith a black fur hat. U 
in iBtnmmon artfal fellow, and ia good al 
iking »«t a good tale to ctcute liimaell from

r1"**'
lilt «u bought nf llie late Chancellor John
V>  Hal* in 1825, who had purchaaed him 

i lira ettate of Mr. Uig5in«, of .Inne-Arun 
I co«n|y. He h»» a very general acquain 
Me. ttprcially In and about Annapoli* and 
Ilimort! hi* a brother named Sam. living 
H Mr. Oliver on Elk Ridge; at *ome nf thn«r 
(it ke will likely call on liia way probably 
t'tiin<ylrania. 1 have rea*nn lo b*licv* that 
Vu eblainetl a forged paa* bf tnme «ort, or 
leinitd with him either earpenlf r't or »l\nr- 
[itr'i tool* at a pa»«pVt, he being a pretty 
~4 roagh workman he will likely attempt tu 
  Mmwlf offa* free and a mrchanir. 

i above rewinl will be given if taken over 
ily ftumilet from my r«»idcnce, or twen- 

|l»« dollar* for tint diatnnoe or ulidrr. and 
ared in any lail to that I get him again.

BASIL D M0LL1KIN, 
Living near the Whit* Mlr«l 

Princt Qeorgt't county, Maryland 
y«3, 1831.
The Rdilort of Ihe American. Baltimore; 
atl Intplligrncpr, W**Miigton| Cititrn, 
Ur, York Intrlligpncpr. Pa. lo publinh Ihe 

' 3la»3w andforwanl their accnunlnto rar 
i the Good Letk Pott Ofllcp. Prince- 

»'»c»enly. -p, l>. MULLtKIN.

.Sime 
Same '

IRC8 fc 29
Same
Same
Same
Same
1829
I828& 29
S.vi,»
Same
Same
Same
IH29

4-29

K.vanv Igntiin* heir* 
OnuyliV. John heir* 
Jonp*, MTiomat heirt 
Leigh, Elizabeth 
Linglrv, Jame* L. hplrt'   
Plater John R. junr. 
Sewall. Nicholas heir* 
Sann«r, Vincent ' 
Thumaa, Willinm heirt 
Thoma*, William 
Trar*, Barton heir* 
rhompwn. Charle* heirt 

Vnughtn, F.liubeth 
William*, Joteph C.

Armatmng, Jamet 
Armdrong. Klixa 
Atqollh, O'orgp heirt 
Rennetf, Fiplding f Halt.) 
nohtnan, Oi-orge heira 
BPBH. 8uMnn4 

|Bri»n^, Jirfin L. 
fufney, Ann 
ll'-armont, Kleanor 
Orppnwpll, Atn|l 8. 
llrb*. Wm. (f. O. connly.) 
Lynch. William 
Ma»on, John U.

Foi AII 37, Marvel! S3.
poe'i Fort. 1 Wind Mill, 880. 

Birch Neck 86, Part Paril 14 
Kltubeth Mannor 
Saint Jerome* Thicket, f mpt 880 
Ptrl KloaJwth Manor 
Part Beckwith 
Jntm Choice, 
Hill Houte
Sanlberrr Plain* 4^,. ,/ 
Kii/>btth Manor '' 
Poplar Neck 
Freah Pond Neck

I SO 

1 153

mi
100
916
uri
104 

9
S96 
SIX) 
199 
199t 
97 
60 
94 
SO

4 .19
4 39
6 33
3 18

34
,4 34

70
3 34

.16
93}
29
07
A8

93

Same 
Sana 
Same

Same

Spaliling, Wm. heir* 
Smith Ckarla* htirt 
Shirlay, Ignatiat b«in

Stone, Eltanor 

Same Sew ell, Clemint 

Sam* 'Smith, Clement D. C. 

1828 & 29 Turner, Philip

Same Thomat, Eilwardt heirt

Same William*, Jeti £i heiit

1828 Si £9 Thompson, Ann,

1828 it 29 Walker, Jamca

Part Addition to Heart*! D*ll«ht
Part Prattlewell
Salqt Marjatel't 135, La»t Shift' '

Ahenlien 70, Wllkiflton Io-
dtttry 30 

Hoplon Park 100, Imp'* 8100,
Wnlver Hampton 80 

Backland and SpiMloj'a Ven
ture, Imp'n 830 

Parlhing'a Fnriune Imp'1 B 1 00
130, Part Farlhihg'a Fortine
and Addition ttsf. Pan St.
Johna Mill gral, Milr BlUO, 15
Rdenbnruagh 14, Pan du br
Pint 26| 

Pie » tint i>vett &0, Part Tmtkj
and Traat 60

Pasture Oruund A Cnxiked Billet 
194, TauntoD Dean 38 Imp't
gtiO 

Part llatflMd'a Hi.la latp'a 840

PartWalker'aVpnttre 
ington Retarvpypil llj|. '

S 110

*36

39 

t

16 15
4 194

Part

I8C3 & 29

1029

Jere heir*

Miltmv, Jaroet

1828 & 29 Maaon, Joaeph heirt 
Nurria, Kdnnod

1628 429 Raley*. Baonelt heii't

Sumerrillt, Wm. C. heir*

Same Willrnnr. Kl^anor 
\\ allace, Richard.

Sime
Same
18^9
1831 <
Same
Same
Sanir
Sam*
Same
Same

Same 
3«m«

Same 

1829

to£9

Same 
Same 
1829

Same 
Same

'28 (f 
18-28

Abctl. Eliubeth 
Bund. KnMbrih ( 
Belts John heirt

nriglit. Suaanna 
Itrnnrtt, William of Riclid. 

99 Kiioihr. J.ine 
CUrkr, Plulip

1829 Samr,

1828 &29 nnr«ey, Ignatio* 
Same Urury, Michael

Same Dowoea, Jowph (devltce)

Same Fi^d*. John F. heir*
  F»n«i. k. Bennelt fie othert, 

Hr*, of Lewit Fenwick,

0jnr* OjiliUbprry, J/imrt 
Sam* < y « iirftowell, Andrew

r
Same Grrptiwell. Peter, heirt 
IHCa HiyiieV, Wm. heir*

1828^29 Hall, Ann
Same Joy, Ann B.
!t*me Mattingly. Ucorge heirt

Same Martin, Tho. N. heirt
Same Ma«on, Rtch«nl
Same Medley, Robert B.

San* ISeal, Sarah fc other*
i

,Same Nr*1. France* heln
name Norrwu. Ann
Same Norriai, Matthew of W.

Ileckwith
OriIBn> Choicp. 1811, part

cln. 50, Imp't g40 1 23ij y 
William and Jcnepb 9 us] 2 nr 
Mill Land. Water Mill, 8300 9 |g ~ 94 
Thp Flour of the Porctt 9 100 2 03 
Will'* Swamp 9 )4J g 96 
Til for Tat and Part Oiford 2 sn I 13 
Part burpri«e ' 2 66J 56| 
Hunting Neck 9 eci JO 01 
Part Temple Bar • a sGl 1 111 
Abell't Prn 9 6J1 1 C9J 
Part Bunlii'a Npck 9 CJBJ 9 Olj 
Bryan'a Purchase 2 30 I 37 
Part Prog'* Mar&li 25 09 
Part Lot No to wit: Part Upland 

or RajsH Lane 1321. on. nr 
Upper Corner 9H I'arl Wood 
land 321 Pan Lot Nn. 2.
to *it: l)pad SwampFlrld 101 1 9 292 18 4Oi 

Part F'«berry Plain* IOO. Tern i u-_. 
ple-*ar 381, Pan D*uby 931, ' 
no namr 9 9 £35} A 93 

Part gtrtttun 14), Milhem'a 
Porchane IOO, Manom 84, 
Pan Stratton 111 * 9 9)0 509 

Baaaplt** Plaina 9 831 1 3O 
Truth and Truat, 77), Silence

Rr*l97i t 1031 90 
UAllelae 21 J, Salem 1971, Long

Neck S4l, 9 183 4 83 
>Vuolary Manor 300, Sarah'* Re- ,,. 

trp.il 132 9 43« 13 93 
Part Stratlon, 2 192 3 by 
Part Addition Mil. Part Strat- 

foid 1, Part Loughuornugh, 
Temple Bar and the  4Udi»
tion 75, 2 217J H 00 

Wheallry'» Conlent 3 su ' 33 
Troy Kirk. ImpV g20 3 83 4 07 
Parthing'a Fortune and Tlirre 

Prtetid* 70, Kir.t Vacancy 
151. Part Three Fri«nila, 3 961 I 03 

S|trin« Neck 3 (DO 1 13 
Part Pilrt'a Wooilland, 3 1RO 3 00 
Part llopton Park 3 ll)3l 4 73i 
Part Quntit'* Neck S3. Part 

Burdh'a Neck 9oi. K..rrr.t 
of llai'y, Found nr I'hancr, 
Abrll'a Rungp, and T. I). 3 Clll I 73i 

Part Bunlit'a Neck 33. Kur- 
ealof llarvy. Found bv Chincr, 
Abrll'< Rangp and I'.' II. 3111 1 041 

. Dearer Dare. Imp'.. 810 3 I-2G1 8 l| 
Part Urury'* Dplight with Ad 

dition 90). Pan llanltimp*
71. Imp's ^30, Wal.'n 114, 3 Clll 6 B2] 

Part Fnr«-«t of Dran and A-
bcll'a Cl-nnre 3 ."»"'» 58 

Part Uormh:im lmp'«. 8^0 3 63 4 |j|

Samt Yatet, John T. hdrt}

39

Si 23

Clagetr. Celia B. 
Horrrll. Jnlin heira 
Mnwe, Annh'lrt 
Jnrden, Aleiander 
K.r». Krbecca 
Krr. Sarah A. 
Key, Mary
Maiunclr. Alexander 
Maa»n'» Kuhard neirt 
Monroe, Jan*

Neale Beonrd 
Smith, Leonard J.

Farthon, Rlixabeth heirt

Thompoon, W ilfred heirt 
Ti.nna*. Kd**rd licira

Wmier, John Kill* 

Cawuod, Sutann*

Same Cartco. Gattavut
1248 <c 29 l)a«i*. Liwuin
Same l)«»i», Kliuuclh 8.
name l)avi», Bn»coe
I Bid & 29 Etlep, Tnuma*

Same Oreenfirld. Thumat
Ib89 Harriion. Tliomaa

1828 & 29 Hawkiix, (leiirge T. hctr*
Ib <) Juhui-oii, K.»mU,lpl>

I82A&29 kilgmir, \\illUm heirt

Yeilding B-rir'60 Up'. 8100
Landing Ne>k7i Part Hou.ua
Park 97* 3 835 19 67 

Loi in Leonard Town 880f , Part ' 
Y«te. Park i, Woodtail47| 3 

Harrow Hill* 4 
HurrrlU Mudnw* 4 
Ad'lilion to OarUinrn Oror* 4 
Conttantinnple 4 
Lut No. 10&Part 9& Imp'a 4 
Lot No. 1 1 *  |>art 9 & Imp1* 4 
Lot No. 12 & part 9 4 
Brrerlrr If Ing.bcth 4 
Part Ucyoard 4 
Part Fnrrtt with addition and

BockP.rk 4 
Part Saint Winrfred'a 4 
Cobtro 173, Imp'. 266 9-3 Part

Saint Cltmrnl't Manur 4u 4 193 17 CO 
Part Mattapuny 121, Part White*

Neck 27
lijyden'a Diacorerjr 
Part Mat Upunr 
P<r(CroMi ll.ll 
Compioni Punliaic 100 1 Part of

Bcrg.by 74 '• 
Partnership 198, 'Vralham and

Cawwxi'a Inurritaiicr iJUb,
Part Wraiham auu Cawuwu'a
Kipence H4

2^ 
89.il

10 
4(,J 

loti
11I *

2011 
Kinl 
99U

4
223

143

475
14 60

89
05
119
27
06
37
(J3*
99

13
1377

\ 7 r «;
82
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Canoe Nnk
Par) Rnoinpence
Pan Hccoinornce
Burclic'. Kjrr»i 47, Chaace 113,

HiKiiraivr IOO
Indun IJreek with ViliUti«m 
Si M^r^aret'taaU Narrow Cbance 

7u, aatnt Margarei'> BJ. Uet- 
ceni 90, V.rani l^ml $\l 

Pan Trpiu Nuk Nn. I. 
W uu<r« Putcnaae 42, pai t C".d»

wrll 10 
Samlattiuo 310. I'arl Urcen-

4 -.4 
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.110 
13.1

9GO

8 27 
C 731 
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7 02 
1 49

9 T9 
15 13

8731
303

4 f,9 
14 01

32 1 101

laid & 29 

18*9 

1328 it 29

Krnnock. Hrnrpe 
Lalimiirr. John U. 
Murlnn, U'orge Ch. co. 
Miirlon. >amuel 
Mill*, Rutu*

Solhnrnn, William F.. D. to
Juliu. C. & K. 1). Tyeer. 

Srauul, l>*ac heira

5
5
3 
6 
t

515
100

86
4d

373
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3 16 
2 04 
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Same Waihinjlon, Naihl.

Same WrbOrr, Zacharith 
Teal.

Good Luck
llnpewcll
Pan Quinlon
Edinboriiagh
Ijomuy 9o, Trumtn'a Lot and

Little Wurlh to 3 IOO 
Penny.worth and Dtnlt Venture

I6o, P.rt Trenti Ki.ik 01 Mill 5 400 78* 
Price'a Rett 56, Iruman'. Lod<e

140 S IOO 10 01 
Part Trent Neck No. *. 187,

Part do. do. No. 4. 931 ' 43fl 49 
Tbunaa   v nlure 3 103 3

Olj 
17

Same

wrs omci,.
\jrrrau.,,.
op of

May-93.1, (tSl.
.RDEBRD. Th\ Ihe tile of the rrat e» 

tale of KdwarcmBildwln, made and re- 
rlto by the-troater\}raf>«« B. Itavall. br 

1 and confirmed ,\hle«ii p*«apl»V (hewn 
contrary before t^Md d*V of Joly 

menmjnl tht*W<lprM in^rt-, 
t.vflhrrr «Qccpl|lvf wppka In 

_ », before the tSdNJay of Junp 
Tk* report etite* UM IkVMM of ule. >8«6o      - --   -^«~

cUme
1828 & 29
Same

V 
Sane

Sam*

Norritt, Stephin

Nnrria*, Lucy heirt 
Uiujtraon. Tliomaa 
Herder, Th». hvirt. 
iUeder, Suaanna

J

atedaao, Zachariah 

RetUnan, John

Part Fenwick'a Manor, Imp'*.
810,

Wilkinton'* Industry, 
Farthing'* Fnriune and Ahcli'a

lnclo«uie, 
Milr'a Rr>(.
Part HOP Paik, and Dor- Park 

wiih Addition,ImpN. R-20 
Part Rp»wrrecl»on Manor 
Black Man'* Drlight 
Part I'wiinarn 891, ^»i«l WiU

liam'«941, Imp'a 81-U 
Part l-aint Margaret'* 
Part llnplnn Park 
Part Stint Margaret'. i.Imn'a

813 
GanViner'n Chance 204, M»a-

dow 4 II
Part I'witnam, Imp'* |40 
Logan'ii Plain* ^ 
Part Plra*ant LpveUOO, Wheat-

ley'* Addition 70, 
Taoninn Dran 16, Saint Mnr^n- 

rrt't 130. Rochettet^O, Saint - 
Msrgarrl'a |8 

L»«in'* Plaint 
l)elaor<i«ke
Lot No. I, being part DeUbrooke 
Jamr'* AiUlninn 1381. PAit Lin. 

otpad 9. Pact Hard Foilune tf, 
lmp'» 81«

llnprwvlt 33, do 70. part Fdmt 
of Dram uml wjlx-ll'. Chanc*.17,

Small Hupp Curracttxl W, 
Fart Stile'. Chance, Hrt Wheat* 

ley't Chancft *YMMrt What 
care I ci>rrfct|Nf, Part a ' 
Dachelor'a ComDrt 09,.

77
30

SO

208
yd 
63

183} 
90
bo

45

213
104
30

2 32

1 014 
8V

2 83
3 (it) 
> 491

May 17lh, 1831.
THO. H. MILE?, Clk. to the Levy Court of Saint Mtrj't coeoty.

NOTICE.
NOTICE i* hereby given, (hat unlcat the coafcy chtrgtt dee on Ihe Land* aforetalrl, ahall 

be pjiil In me on or before Glli day ot July nni. the *aid Land* or tuch part theirnf aa 
may I>P npren.ary In raiae the aum due thermn fiogelhrr with the coat of adverliiingj will be 
aold to UK highr«t bidder for Ihe parrornt ol ih   .amp.

THOS. W. MOROAN. f<att Colltetor of Iht Tax for SI. M '« County

up n 
to U

09

Ul

C 001

9 88
33

1 33

3 109 5 17

ngemrni* which will enable him lo keep, aid 
ave cnn>iantlr on hand,

ALE AND PORTER,
From the bei>t Br<*wrrie*in Plulnlrlphia, which 
IIP will be happy to de*po*e of on reaMiiable 
term*.

^"Pprnon* who *end for either will be 
pleaned to tend an rmptv hnltle nrbotllp* at Ihe

(UP.

June 2.

914
65

1831
392

73, 
32|
*3

3 109 9 Sfl

78 S 7I|

PBZLADBLFR1A 
AL.B AND PORTER.

I UK aulikcriber rirtpectfullr inform* the cill 
til*, thai n«zennnf Annapolii, ha* mad* »r-

HENRY MA1HBWS.

fer-

loo breed.

OR
UAK& BAY COLT, four 

year* oU, fmm a blooded 
mare. Abo a STRAWBERRY 

kN three year* old,»f the 
term* enquire at

,
thia i>nlce.

HIRELING*
FROM SO to 30 able bodied - 

MRN are wanted immedialelf *Mhe Cape 
Sable Alum and Copper W«k»- 
ge* will be paid ml+tiMlj 

• ' - dRRRN. K«q. .*«apr4.». Or «/> 
.ECHLKUMKR, U Cap*a»«i

nCOLOURKD 
H lh« Cap 
liberal wa

NOTICE
U7HERBAA my wifo K.ihrr B. Berry,
** merlr^£aiher B. Smil-on, of Ht 

County, ha« IJV my bml and hoard 
{ atcauaeor prVocalien, I hrrrby forvam 
any peraon or ciwona from dealing »i h or 
crrditing her Ihr aHl E«tbtr B. Berry, «« my 
account, a* I am drnrainrd to par no debt or 
deUt, uf her coniraclflki from thit.'date.

jnilMIAH BKRRY.
A. jJ. Coe»tr. 

May I9.// X W

aTOT*TW.

THAT i*>« >ub«rribpr hath *)bf*ln«d from Ih* 
orphan" CMirt »f Anne- Amndi*! county, l*t- 

leia of administration de b«til nun on ihp per-
 onal eatate nf Th*«a* HarrU. late  / Aaye- 
Arumlel coanly, dr«***ed. AllperMmoMpk^ 
claim* *g»ln»t the »*U riutp. are «l«*irAI la 
pr**enl Ih***, 1pg*Hy aolheMkcaietl. ami tk*n* 
indebted are de*ireil U make ta*media** pay- 
in* at. _ . .

JOSEPH HARRIS, Adul, }
ing Bookt h«l«MH«p.g to tk««*it|** , 

of t»»p late Thnmat lltrria. ar» r*«f*r*te4l t« r«C 
to \VUliam tV 'IktiiBjKt*!. *» »

*.



rljrthi* whole 
fetUfftte. te in ashes!Th« Bight of the ttnfoftv

*»'•-,

' .*,

•d in the garment* of the Bast—the 
trtiwttr*—the slippers—the ample tar- 

« Mossclman. He wore his beard 
dark and neglected cenfasion a- 

1t» glossy

tr«c«3 to my dwelling. The officers of the 
Her. and a host of the common mob of tbeci-

•'*... _ • __ __ 1»U *!.»-».. mw*Aty crowded to my mansion, with threat", and 
dreadful demands. I went to th.c door, and

re«w4 his lip*, *ad contrasting ._ „ 
hUeknut with the ghastly and deathlike pal 
lor of hi* brow.

49pe*k my son,' said the Monk. 
. «s*»th»r, I am not what I seers.'—said the 

tick mar.. 'My garb is that of a Mussulman, 
I have knelt with the devotees of the Pro 
phet*—I have shouted aloud for the False 
Teacher,—and yet, 1 would not die in the 
deft creed nf Mecca.'

The Monk stsrted back as if a serpent had 
stung him. •I'hnu nrt an apostate from nur 
holy religion!' and he crossed himtclf as 
contamination were near him.

'It is even so, fjther,—nay, look not thus 
fearfully upon me. I am a poor, wrak, sinful 
and dying mani and if thou wilt hear me.'— 
And the Monk crossed himself, and listened 
in silence.

•I am the younecr inn of a noble family ii 
Venice f Said the Renegade—'and was earlj 
educated for a life of monastic serluaiun.— 
But my frequent visits tn Venice—Vie sigh 
«f tkr brave city—it* gallant cavaliers—iu i 
beautiful women—the tale* which my young
•jar caught of the glorious excitement of war 
and travel, anil romantic adventure, render 
ed the quiet gloom and religious awe of the 
convent utterly repugnant of my warm and 
impetuous spirit I longed to break sway in 
freedom—to mingle in tlie bright, bu«y, 
throngful world around me. And I did break
•way—I shook off the restraint* that had fet 
tered my desires—I fled from the gentle a- 
liode of religion j—*nd my father ami only 
brother dying soon after, I became at once 

Mvtrful amlwealthy.
I ran wild in my dew fretdnm. I wander- 

rd to all the bright and beautiful places nf Ita 
ly—pausing to look opon thr ancient Roman 
battle field—the ruin standing out, in its lone 
ly desolation—the grny chronicler of the past
•the lofty mountain, lifting its bald peaks 
high up irito the clear thin atmosphere; with 
'.ue pure iky over and around it, like a shrine 
of cnryttal, the streams, classic and beautiful
•the cities, gay, glowing and full rf life and 
vncrgy and beauty. Then came the desire of 
visiting other lands,—to look upon new scenes 
end new <Vc«; and I went abroad, a young 
and recklev adventurer.

I visited tfrypt* that land of ancient gl«rv, 
and learned to to?« the strange habita of trie 
solemn end bearded Moslem, to delight in or 
ging my fleet courser over the wide waste 
vf the desert, snd to sit in the cool Veranda 
of the volbptuous Turks; to lounge upon the
•oft divan, and to taste the luxuriea of the 
cooled pipe, the mnrninz coffee, and to com 
pet* with bearded men in the game of chesa, 
«/r the whirling of arrow jereerf.

My Mark servant had been in (he employ 
of the Bey of Alexandria. He was one o'f 
thote, who, are employed by the jealous and 
cartful T»rk, to watch over and attend the 
inmate* of hit harem. He had narrowly en 
Caped from the patice of the Bey, having in 
furred the displeasure of the Mistress of the 
Harem. He frequently spoke of the inmates 
of the palace) Die beauties who had been col 
lected from all parts of the East; and one, in 
particu lar, he represented »t of the roost en 
chanting loveliness, but as unhappy in hei 
confinement I used to listen for hours to 
his animated description of that young being 
I was a passionste admirer of beauty) and, 
accustomed as I had been in Italy to look 
without reserve upon It* finest manifestations 
in the female form, I had grown weary of the 
closely veiled and muffled figures which now 
Toct me In my wanderings.—I longed to look 
Upon something which I might love) something 
beautiful and midland gentle, andasiuchmi 
fancy pictured the young Circassian io th 
Harem of tlie Bey.

My servant really loved me, and more than 
once, alter finding that bin story had made a 
deep imcireision on my mind, he intimated 
that 1 might possibly obtain tlie beauty of the 
Harem—but not without incurring the most 
fearful danger of detection, and speedy and 
terrible punishment With psssiois easily 

. excited—with a restless spirit of adventure 
withio me—I did not hesitate, but bade the
•lave? at all hazards, endeavour to obtain the 
inestimable jewel, which glittered only to the 
cold eye of aa old arid unfeeling Turk. ," 
had a miniature painting of myself—repre
•enting me as I thin appeared—young, noble 
and handsome, in my oriental costume. i' 
gave it U the slave, at hisrequMt, and he de
P*!^.- .. . .., /. .

was mat by » cry sudden and loud.
'The girl I—bring out the girl—let her die 

the death!' And then the fiendish mob ex 
olted, and held up before me the nick, in 
which they were to drown ttieir beautiful 
victiii. 'Yes, 1 said a faint, sweet voice 
behind m*, •! will die.—Farewell, in;-.y you 
be lmri|iy!' and she would hat* passed mo to 
the fur-e men who wer* calling her withi'il, 
the dnrfc, Ravage and beard nl mob. \rhich 
Wan rulliug towards us- 'Slav!' 1 exclaimed, 
M will die with thce,' and I "c 
from the

V» !*•• ^»w™. *•«.-_-, - - ---•

The devastation U complete and, is it* accu 
mulating horrors, leave* the other calamitous 
events of a similar nature far behind It, in 
the misery which it must have entailed on the 
snffereri. No particular statement ha* ret 
been received, but the letter* mention that 
thr whole of the business psrt of the town is 
destroyed, including the Banking Houses of 
the United SUtea and Cape Fear Banki—the 
Town Home —the Spiscopal and Presbyteri 
an Churches—the Lafayette nnd Mansion 
llotojs—the Printi'is; Offices and almost eve 
ry ("lore in the plnce. The fire commenced 
admit i ' n'.-l i. ' on Sunday morning, whilst 
most ol ii>.- iniiiiiirxnU were at Church, and 
i< believed in have been the result of pure ac 
cident. From ihr extensive range of the fire,

with iweonceiWHe «P'<I'-

, June »,

A Mnulah or priest whispered in m» r.ir—
•H-nnnncr vour faith—emliracc lint <>( Wim, 
and all will Ue well. Say nft'-r m«, 'Midi 
ArVlMr—Mahommrd Remml All.ih.'

ll-i words were potent a» the MiK i;<- 'l!'«n nf 
tJir llreat Tempter—niv bmin rcclvd: 1 ljuk-
••'l upon the fierce dark mob. and njinn in 

victim. 'Allah. Ackljjr, Mahnmmed 
Allah!' I uliiiuted nlnud. It v.-as 
I hml iihjiircd Ihr hidv f.iith of mv fa 
A withering consciousm--* nf my 

....... apnstai-y came over mo, and I sink In
;he cnrth like, one suddenly smitten with death. 
When I awuke to consciousness, nnd it iv«s 
ong after, and called fur the li»n«tiful »trl <pf 
'ircassia, they told me that she had pcit»hed, 
iv order of tlie Bey: but that I had been par 
Inned in enoierpi-ncc of mv crmvi'rs'.uul" Is- 
n ilmn. And thus had the Fi'iid mocked 
mr. Fi/r (he po»r boon of my existence I had 
ilenie'l my God—I had turned *»idr the bit 
rr cup from the lip* of Ihe beautiful one Ilia 
•ved me She was sleeping under the cold 

waters—would (hut I could h.i»e sVpt at her 
ide with my suul unstained by the guilt uf 
is sposUry.

Father, I am dying. Th* fever of this heart 
ill born until I am no mure. It i< a frarl'u 

thing to diet to go into (he presence of th 
Ood whom I have denied: f!»(her it i» very 
dreadful!'

He had been absent fur 
been revolving in my 
bis causes for his lonj 
evening he approachei 
male*. I was sittii

cral days, I had 
thovanml proba- 

ntion, when one 
gate with two fe 
my garden. Thi

slave drew Dear, •ffitie brought her,' hi
•ltd, 'the btiKtifuJrgirl—she has seen you 
pfeturc, and *he<an* come telove you.' Ont 
of the two flguffs threw baePber long white 
osantle, and discovered a pV"S of matchles 
aymnutry—proptrtion* whith a sculpto 
might envy, out never imitate*. She railed 
her veil timidly fren her face—it was 
drvan of loveliaes*. 'It is he I' (he murmur 
ed, in the dialect of her country, and ahe threw 
hajMlf into my arms, and wept like • chit' 
TOM my bose*.

Vather—«4t wai a prievoui tU to love as 
loved—to forget my God anivky country SD( 
myr«Ugio» in the wild excess of passion. Bu

•«*f,«*>e*«tiful—veryhe»«tifuj^. HHe wai
«

iportion— 
oath, sky of II*. 

which are

TSJMf, hhther form hod 
lawn MlMe* of p*vf 
her lMf»4*rk eye— dark

U4 Wtiiwt M the holy aUrs 
lnj thro' it, wa» softened by t

DREADFUL FIRK AM) LOSS OF LIFE 
On Wednesday morning s firr was Uuc» 

vered in the minnion ol Lord Walttmgham
n llarley street, Cavendish square, London 

The flames raged with mHi lury, that in a 
•hurt time the whole building was one vas' 
sheet of fire—Ooe of the dumestics ran t 
his lordship's dressing room, to endeavour to 
save him, nit lordship being unfortunately, a 
cripple, and totally unable to assist him«el r 
from wounds received on the continent) bu 
the flames burst forth with such violence 
that he was compelled instantly (o Hesit 
from attempting to rescue the unfortunst 
nobleman, who, we regret to say, periahed in 
the flames. The unfortunate lady Waiting 
ham, in her alarm, leaped out of the bed 
room window on the leads, over the kitchen, 
a very considerable height. Her ladythip,
n h<-r fill, broke both her thipjln
nil fractured her iknll in a mint dri-idlul 

manner. I.irga ponlx of lilnod r-uuiiii ,1 uii 
the le»d«, fnim the wuundt nf (he tufl^rcr.

l"4'n that but n>ie or two individuals were in- 
nurvd, mnniin \vhnm was Mr. Djnaldson of 
New Viirk, ii larpi; proprietor of real est.itr. 
One nt the K-lter-4 received, says, 'our rich- 
c-i men have l.»t their all, ana many families 
tavc no covcrinc but Ihe open air.' It tsne- 
•erthelr>.«, a nuhji-rt of grateful satisfaction 
hat no lirc-s were I i»t, nor did my one, ns 
iff are infurmcd, sustain material personal in- 
jurv.

'i'he miseries ncrationed by fire tranicend 
all othiM-K, as ther ure sadden and unexpect 
ed, end in one moment deprive the suBercrs 
of l!m«e rnmfnrt* which petfiaps (hey were 
in the habit of dispensing to others. Thev 
arc mitrries w'lich cill fur immediate relief, 
and we hop" t'.i? plul.inrliroplc apirit of the 
Citi/.ens ol the I.'uited Slates will establish a 
fund for thia praiseworthy purpose. Raleigh 
hat set Ihe dimple! A meeting was held on 
Tuesday evening at the Court House, at the 
cull of (he Inlendant of the Police, a*d reso 
Idtiona were adopted etprestive of her feel 
ings uf nympjthy felt fur our afflicted neigh 
bours. A committee waa alto appointed to 
wait upon nur ritir.ens and solicit subscrip 
tions in their behalf tn be forwarded as early 
as practicable. How trifling a sum ftir eacn 
individual, in proportion to their circumstan 
ces, would, by opening the sources of conso 
lation to thr wop-worn hearts, inspire new 
knpe and irmjorat* exertion. An appeal of 
(his nature, we are aware, could not well be 
made in a tvirse (inc. hot distress after all, 
is a relative term, and in the present Instance

.» -T, _ro;_ wi_:i:_

TlllCgOf HUU »|MVWW n.H. .»v~—————,^~ .

ty thnmgh «»ery *treet It w*» wit after the 
congregation, had been diimistea, about half 
past 12 o'clock, when the fire was first dis 
covered, and in lets than one hoar and a half 
our village wa* literally a 'a oca of flame.' 
The good* were consumed in the streets, the 
enginel were burnt at their stands. Some 
who had property removed to a distance in 
expectation of safety, we.-e disappointed) too 
soon the destroying element reached them.—• 
The Churches, though at a distance from each 
other, were soon in flames. The tall st«ep)c 
of the Presbyterian church seemed a pyramid i 
of fire) for a while U stood firm, soon the bell 
descended with a crash—the steeple trem 
bled, tottered, and fell. The Episcopal 
Church, which apparently caught at the same 
time, wan soon in ashes.

As I wandered through the outskirts of the 
place, to administer relief so far a* possible 
to the distressed, my heart sunk within me. 
The sick were borne out of their houses, and 
were lying on pallets in the street Others, 
faint and cxhauited, were reclining on the 
beds which had been thrown out. Every mo 
ment oar ears were stunned with the explo 
sion of powder, to demolish the baildmgs 
which might stay the flame. But although 
many were thus levelled, there was not strength 
to pall the timbers from the reach of the con-

agraton. 
It is impossible to paint the heart rending

We are anthorrVod an -ranelUd te t» 
that George Cook'e declines befog a Caa4idih 
for the legislature, for Anne-Arundel co*at/,

PUBLIC 'MBKTfKO.
A meeting of the Citizens tit Annaptlit ii 

respectfully requested at the Assembly R,,, 
on This Evening at 8 o'clock, to make wit,. 
ble arrangements far tlie celebration of lb» 
approaching Anniversary of our IqdtptDdntf.

At a meeting of the Voter* of tht <j| r ,f 
Annapolis friendly to the admmiittttio* rf 
the General Government, held on Fridij ( . 
vening the 3d. inst.st the Assembly B*. ' 
Somtrtilh Pinkitty Biq. was called t, ^ 
chair, and Robert U. Belt appointed Seen- 
Ury. The object ol the meeting hat'ujfcu 
explained by Jsme* F. Brice Esq. it wu Bt. 
solved. That Somerville Pinkney, J^icKoH 
I. Crabb and John Ramtall, be and (key lfl 
hereby appointed Delegite* to atUnd tat 
Convention to meet at flislip's 1'titn M 
SatanUy the llth inut. for the parpoieofM. 
minating a Candidate to represent the Itu. 
trict in the next House of rUprestaUtitarf 
the United Slates.

Rtiolatt, That the proceedings of ft, 
meeting be published in the MartUsd Qj. 
rette. .

SOMF.RV1LLE PINKNEY, Chair's 
B. BBLT, Secr'r. "

scenes which where occurred. Parents

we mutt act nn the principle of Sir Philip
Sidney, who while dying of his wounds on the 
field of battle, resigned a cap of cold water 
io favour of a common soldier,—in reference 
to whom he generously exclaimed—'This 
man's necetsltiet are still greater than mine.' 

The collection in aid of our brethren of Fs- 
yelteville, succeeds well. For the purpose 
uf relieving their immediate necessities, the 
Intendant of Police will dispatch to-day or 
to-morrovr several wagons laden with bacon 
snd flour.

Raleigh, May SI, 1831. 
FIRE AT FAYETTEVILLF..

.it a in»elingof the citizens of Raleigh, 
luilY ?r'"C j called for the purpose of taking luch measures 

as may appear proper far die relief of the suf- 
ferers'bv tlie d-ttrurtive fire which took place 
at Fayeitrville, on (he 2S(hinst by which the

She wa*, t>y the a«i«tancr of some of her 
removed into the b»d of her coach- 

mm, over the stables, in llarlry mews. Sur 
gical assistance was with at! iiuxible speed 
procured, but the unfortunnlr lady died in * 
short time. The home \van entirely corsam- 
ed. but mint of the valuable furniture was 
tavcrl. —The fire was supposed to hare origi- 
nili'd in hit lordship's dressing room, where 
he used frequently to sit up snd read—

principil part ol the property of (he place was 
consnmird. The Intrndent of Police being 
olli'd In I. ie Chair, and J. C. Btedman ap 
pointe.d Hccret.iry.

Mr. Manly, who wn present at fie con- 
fl igrnlion, pive a Kluwtn* picture, of the dis- 
drmins irene. After nhich, it was

That the ritizens of Raleigh feel 
of their

of any value belonging to 
saved, but it was fount) imp

a deep sympathy f.ir the sufferings 
brethren »f Fuyrttcville, nnd recom

The present Fjf! and Courili-as «f Wai 
lingtiam (then Archdeacon and Mrs. DeGrry) 
were, v>i(h her family, at Mrs. Cimac'iib*)), 
in Mansfield street, when (he tidings reach 
ed (hem of the melancholy rat*«tniphe which 
to suddenly railed them tu the peerage.

A dishing looking fellow, who ocra 
tionally wears Urge whiskers and is call 
ed sometimes Dews, and fimelimes Junes, 
and who has for sonic doya been a lu^ht after 
for having uttered several forged checks upon 
Hammersiiev's banking linus-, has contrived 
to escape his pursuers and to sail fir Ameri- 1 
cs. He had pasted off* forged check to a 
lady who resides in German street, for A'J, 
and he afterwards went to a helfkn Pnrk 
pl.ice w here with the produce ol annlh.cr fur- 
(5»ry, he won upwards of jL'j(K). He spurted 
many other checks of the simr description 
upon other respectable banking firms, in all 
of which checks he placed the sigixtnrc nf 
'John Campbell,' a name uot known at any 
of them; and he gave his nddresi nt n't ele- 1 
gant hotel in Bond street. 1'pon iiiipiirv. no 
person, the description of whom answered lli.it 
given of the prisoner, was at nil ktmwi at the 
hotel. The relatives of thr fi-llnw nre MTV 
respectable. J.ondon Tiiiitt.

I)O*TO», Miy 31, 1831. 
..JPUUIJjf. 

Tie two pirates, U«udet aw Colliaet, r-m- 
virted of murder and luuCRry^cere ye»t«r«l.iy 
brought iota court to rtceivejrtheir sentence. 
To the qMcttun "why should not sentence of 
death be passed upon you," the Utter replied 
—"because t am innocent" He then went 
into a cle*r and very plauaibl*>detail of the 
circumstances of the murderAfleging his own 
innocence and thi guilt-<Tthe witoettes. 
After an address of one hour, in which he t- 
vinced considerable energy and mulligence, 
he listened to his sentence with apparent 
composure and> indifference. Sentence of 
death was pronounced in an Impressive nsao-
by Judge Story, to be carried into execution 
M the flret of July next ^

-• .• -- .

recommend that
a «ib«rriplinii be iinmeilUtoly opened fur their 
relief. [U <vs« opened accordingly, and 
nearly gG(X) tubscribeil by the nersuns pre 
sent.] V

Reiulvcd, Tii.it tlie Slid tubscriptian pa 
per br presented t« the inhabitants uf this ci 
ty, and its vicinity generally, a* soon as prac- licnblr, ---' •'•-• *'•- *-" -'- '•' 
putiited
bunineiis »i/.: llrnry M. Miller, J. C. Rted- 
nnn, *V. R. Ualei, K. P. Union and Thoi. 
<». Scull.

r, and thfit the f.dl.iwinj citizens bcap- 
d tn aid the liiteiidonl of Police in this

II •vdvi-'l, ns (hi- s<-n-e of Ihi* meeting, that 
(he Inlriidaiit and Cumnii«sion*rs of the city 
nfRiloi^h, In* ri-n'ii;stci| to borrow, on the 
credit uf Hie cily. the nun nf one llnmsand 
d.dljr->, in nd lilion (•• the vnlunliry I'l'.ncrip- 
lioiM nl t'ne iitiji'tis I'.ir the relit-fufthe dit- 
licssed mhiitiil inlt ol Kav.Mtcville.

((•>,<dvrd. That Ihe did ln.in and money 
r?reiv,-1 \ t \ «ut»rri;i(ion, be paid over to thr 
Inti-iid.i-il uf Mm cilv. and applied, according 
... i :. .1 ..,.ii. )r)f „, (,„ »l, t |l J PCTO DMj f .,|

ridipve the sufforing* ul the citi-! rul.it! .1 t 
/.em id' KiVi:ltc»iilp.

J. O \LEi», Litcndant. 
C. Sn.oviv, Hi-c'y.J.

- f.! 1 i l- ttcr rimis (T ua by the mail 
of tYid.iv innrntng. \Vc deeply drplore the 
?re.il cii.iinitv which Mr. Rowland, a Pce«- 
hvteri.in Minuter, tn vividly and sorrowfully 
d.-»Tibi-H. The public will' sympathise witJi 
the untirtuiinic inhabilantf of FiyetUville. 

Kutianal Oazttte. 
F.iyct«eville, N. C/ May 29, 1831. 

Sm — F.iyetteville in no morel— This morn 
ing the sun rose opon us in its beauty, and 
with gladdened hearts we flocked to the 
Churcjiet of o»r Ood.— 'Now we are (n ai'ixt, 
Hut two stores of all that this place contain 
ed are atandlng. The rest are entirely con 
sumed. Nothing but stacks of tottering cliim- 
uies remain tn tell what we once were.

Except in the outskirts of the town, inrl in 
tho»e street* which ere a little off from the 
centre of the village, not a dwelling hosic 
remain*. All the Churches, «f» the excep- 
t">n o| fte Methodist, which I* di«_tapt fronj

1 ^*»" . ' . •

were enquiring fur their children, snd child 
ren for their parents, and in every counte 
nance reigned despair.

1 have been round the fire in every direc 
tion, and the above statements are the result 
of my own observation. From where I now 
write I can perceive, for the extent of nearly 
half a mile, the light which flashes up from 
tht mouldering rums. A very small portion 
of the property waa insured. Most of the 
people toil /Arir alt'. Our distress may be 
partially imsgined, but c.nnot be justly con 
ceived of. Much bodily injury was experi 
enced, but so far it is at present known, no 
lives were lost. What result* may be is- 
certained when our friends ire collected, it 
is impossible to say.

HENRY A. ROWLAND, Jr.

Extract of a Istler to the editors of (he Phila 
delphia Gazette, dated

FATtTTKVIll.», N. C.
Sunday evening, * o'clock May 29, 18.11.

I am sorry to inform you that we are all 
burnt out The town is now a heap of smo 
king rains—The fire commenced in Mr. Ky le's 
kitchen, and extended up Hay street as far 
as Mrs. Gas's, on the north side, and up as 
far as the wagon yard OB the south side, burn 
ing every thing in it* way. The Presbyterian 
and Episcopal Churches are also gone, snd 
ill the intermediate home*) we si call house 
less and homeless. There art about two 
thousand persons who have no place to lay 
their heads. The Ion it above ont million 
JoHan. The United States Bank and Cape 
Fear Bank are also gone j the Lafayette Ho 
tel likewise. I believe no lives are lost 
Another letter of the same date nyi:—>We 

had not left the Church half an hour before 
the Are broke out All the notes and books 

the Banks were 
possible to get at

the specie. Hopes are entertained, ho-rever. 
that it will not all be lost. The Branch Bank 
of the United Slates is to be moved to my mo 
ther's residence. She has given up to the of 
ficers of that loatitution the drawing room, 
for the transaction of their business. The 
State House the Hotel, both Churches, the 
Cape Fear Bank, and all the other principal 
buildings, are burnt.' '

A very interesting case has been mention- 
eil to us, which was tried st the late Superior 
Court of Caroden county, Judge Donoel pre 
siding.

Jcisc Eason, a man apparently about sixty 
years of age, was arraigned for the murder 
of-———Gregory. Tney hid a depute shout 
some corn, to which both claimed title. Gre 
gory wa« in the act of cirting it awav, when 
the prisoner shot and killed him. 'The ac- 
e«»ed aopeared to have acUd under the fatal 
delusion that he was justified in killing his 
fellow-min, who was committing a trespass 
on his own properly. Bu( the circumstance 
giving peculiar interest to this trial, is yet to 
be mentioned.

The sole witiiras of the prisoner'* crime 
was fiii awn ion. That son arrested him, con 
veyed him to prison, and gave evidence a- 
K»mst him on his trial i and the evidence had 
full oredit with the jurv, who returned a ver 
dict of ''GUILTY Oil MURDKR," after . 
few minutes absence from the box. It is due 
to the character of the inn to add, that he 
assigned as his re.ison fur arreHtiiiS (,„ f»i|,rr 
the danger be apprehended to his uwn life in 
consequence »f threats made a;r,j n,, |,im by.! 
the father. After Ihe verdict, tnd wheo 
Draught up for sentence, he asked (!„ J^p, 
to allow him •* much time tn prepare fw . 
future Hate, a* the nature of thi. c»s« would 
permit. The sentence qf ,|«., t h j, to be 
ned into effect on Friday, the 3d Of June

A', r.

In pnrsaanre of public notice, a 
of ilrleg.ite* fiicndly to Ihe adminiitntioti} j 
thr General Government wis convened it Pa 
ne r Mailboro' on tV C8th day of M«r iwi, 
for the purpose of nominating funr ititiMi 
persons to represent Pitace Georn'i couij 
in the next Oener^ AJTCrably of Mirjliai 

Whereupon, CoN DAVID Cnwioto wu 
called to (ho Chair, and lUniAxi* B. llov 
or.s appointed Secretary. The follovio-re 
solutions were unanimously adopted:—

Heiolved, That Thomas T. .Sommillt, 
George Seinmes, Benjamin Day 'and Wjllua 
D. Buwi<>, Ksq'rs, be and they in ami; 
nominated) as Delegates to represent till 
county in (he next State Legislature.

Resolved, That it be recommended to Ac 
gentlemen nominated by this meeting.null* 
give, and unless urged by the necniili of 
confronting their competitors, not U ilttsJ 
to Electionttring Barlatuti, as we rltcmtlxa 
demoralizing to |the community, and 
prejudicial in every point of view.

Rrsolred, That a Committee of Yigilitu, I 
to consist of lix persons io each diilricl,u| 
appointed by the Chairman to BM »ll Ur| 
and honourable means to secure the : 
of the foregoing nomination.

In compliance with the lost reiolatiofl, tatl 
Chairman appointed the following penooihr I 
their respective district*, vii:

For VAIS-VILLOV.—Joseph J.Jones, Ge 
A. Bsrnes, Walter Buwie, Jndton M't««,| 
Varna! Gibbs and Baley K. Clarke.

For BLADIX»BU»O—Richard J. M«rHll,| 
Oliver Barren, ThauHfs Clementi, Philip Mi'-T 
Icr, William H.TUclton, and HostiUif 
Cross

For UrrEM KlAKLnonouoH-—Richird H.| 
Brookes. Grafton^Trler, George W.Hilta 
Thomas Otbourn,* G*orje Calttrt j**. 
Samuel L. Bruoke.

Fur NOTTI-IOHXM.—Michael D. C4rrtl!,| 
George Murton, Henry M. Chew, Sietdl 
Barron, George Webster and CIcsMilT.I 
Hilleary. ' 

For PisrtTAWAT.—Doct Wm. C. HlrtrJ 
Tliomas S. Hardy, George II. I^obta, Rrl 
chard L. D.iogU'.s, J,,seph N. Uarck, ju| 
and John Palmer.

For Sr«LDi»o's.—Henry A. C«llii, Wa 
Tolsnn, Henry Tolson Joshua \V. llmltn 
Francis Kirby, Sen. and Uuct. John II. Btju-l 

Revived, That the proceedings of M 
meeting be signed by the Chairmaa is*1 • 
cretary, and published in the L'oidil Slitu 
Ti-lrjraph, National Intelligencer, tioOUi,! 
Washington city, the Republican, Baluawi.| 
tnd Olivette Annnpoli*.

1>AVII> CttAWFOaD, 
BCN)AUIM B. Hooots, Sec'/.

The five mutineer, of 
Philadelhia, who were

Hit Port 7\>lioeto IltralJ. 
JACkSON MEETING IN CIIAH 

COUNTY.
The dtle"»t*i from the sevml «lf<lH 

dixtricls in Charles ruuury Mar^UliJ, IIK 
ly In llic present A lniini»tratin:j of Ii: ' 
acrjl Guvcrnment, met in Cony*fiiiui«l'>'' 
Tuhacco, the «l»t iu.t. and having 
ed John T. Pfodilcrt, and. William , 
the electoral Celleie, and Nicl.oln SI
street, Richard W. McPhersin, 
J. Mitchell and Richard Birnes, fur tV 
ncral Assembly, adapted thu folhirinj 
I u lions:

Resolved, That IJiis mcelirg, i 
the conduct and mtnagemrnt pf 
affairs nnd«r t!ie inajiice* of President I* 
•un, brliiild every where, proof* of sa**, 
patriotism, nf an enlightened pruilcfl". "1 
laborious ililigenc* and uf a diirri
economy, exerted as well in Hie 
dangcrOBi ami duubtful (not to My. 'f 
•titulional,) aetharity, a» in ths>proiliK<*1 
signal btneftts to the " 
which need but a longer apffun, - , 
more valuable WestlngM/a mire it»"' JJ 
oinn, in a better lecarilrf Federal post', 1 
sinking mflre deejriv at lines of if lir* 
lion) and in providing just, wiioi 
tial tftttm of admMiatration, by* p"re ' 
public spirited! tHfpentation of 0>« P*"" 
of jgoveramenC

Kesolved/lliat, notwithatajjdjjj"* *1 
t loft ID the general convSwwn «"J 

I event to be counted on witksl*1 
and judging of the future ty' 

M»t trat infer that difficult^ ' 
r in tone of oar foreiu rolitioD*,

ntienof osirfri

oar prosperity, 
tiee, flrmneii ai 
tient and inpi
»reg.
Rseolved, Th 

|y grateful, attt 
prasnt venwrabl 
Sd t* the wishes 
«J to be «gi»in n 
die people for hi 
addition to othet 
«« iksll nave a | 
ttfer that a polii 
.(her Powers, wl 
,«»oect for our a 
gar preparation I

I , hi, lesson to the 
the (fivernmerit 
jittle inclined to 
»ronjf.

Th:

EORO

'„ Ihe pstriotisi 
JOHN C. CAI 
rith admiration 
vsloprnent of hi 
ini> capacity for 
:nd ditnified dis 

Resolved, Th 
ntetin^ be pub) 
lleraldt and that 
id. (o meet ac«i 
Mnnday in June 
NICHOLAS S' 

ELIAJ P. MAT
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April /
I Cuir, pleasi
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S Cloudy, thu

rain,
4 Rain, fogf T,
5 Clear, cool, 
« Clear, cold 

brveze,
7 Cloudy part c
8 Cloudy, ligl 
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9 Cloudy, sum

10 Cloudy parl 
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frest, ic
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18 Clear,' plea 
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a Clear, P.

C3 Clear, P.
rain at 

&4 Clear, P. |
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26 Flying cl|
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he Unite 
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blican, Btllia*fi|

ISO, CtulfBU*. 
Jec'y-
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t sovtral ll«l>
Mar)laU,l, lit 

uf Ii:

! In) « ing nooiw 
IVilliim Qirtll 

Sicholt. Sla 
rson, Willrrl 
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Oeftitrvj q"1 
"on, t» yi'U

edcril post/, < 
its of lU (is

n,byap»f«n,bya 
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:d on wibS* 
ie future t>| ''

relations,
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wthct-v .._ _-
nUooof otsrfreesidly
power*, »»« of W««ni
Sir prosperity, fta* t*h
tie*. flrntaeM and prodeacMf an able, efl-
tient and impartial admtatttrttioa pY oor
foreign affair*. • ... . |-

RMolvad, Tkat ws) u* therefore ptx .._ 
lr grateful, at this particular cnaia, that enr 
present venerable Chief Magistrate haa yield- 
Jj ts the wishes of his friend* and consent 
ed to be again placed in nomination before 
the "topic for his present high office, at in 
addition to other and weighty considerations. 
we ikall have a guarantee in his public chir- 
tcltt that a policy will be observed towards 
ttherPowers, which shajl maintain peace by 
rripect for oor moderation, our juaticc, and 
oar preparation for wart and which shall read 
this lesson to the nations of the earth, that 
(be gerernnient of the United State* ia aa 

| Jittle inclined to brook, as to offer, instil tend 
WTt>Dr.

Resolved, That we have a flrm confidence 
ia (he patriotism, integrity and ability of 
JOHN C. CALIIOUN, aod have beheld, 
trith admiration anil esteem, the further de- 
valopesient of his erect %nd powerful gcniua 
tai cipifity for public business iu the able 
ind dignified discharge of liis |>resent trust.

Reioired, Thst the procccilinjrs of thia 
rtMtinr, be published in the Port-Tobacco 
Herald) and that thia convention be ailjourn- 
id. to meet again at Port-Tobacco, the 3d 
Mnodiy in June next. 
NICHOLAS 8TONRSTREBT, Chair'n.
Cuat P. MATTHEWS, Secr'y.

TWradaw snfkt the Sl.t ul.r'NalbRi. 
*• *Sf'»n» «»« hin»»*lf 8AM 

COOK, San U about 94 or £5 
jrecrsof ace, about 5 feet 8 or 
10 Incbea high, alemter made, «• 

[dark complexion. He if rather 
round shouldered and haa a down

•nd a thick coarse voice—8am was for 
merly the properly of Tnos. H. Doraey Esq. 
sod hat a wife at Mr. Brice J. Worthiniton'aj 
he may^ therefore be lurking In the neighbour

uf Annipolii—the clulhim )>ain look with 
him «v«f a pair of da*k blu« cabinet panlalnona, 
a dark bin; canimere ruundaboat, twilled do- 
mraiic ahirling, a white beater hat much worn 
with a bltrk crape around it—made by Brio- 
x>(ii Baltimore, and tomo nlhtr Ihin^a not ra 
cnllerte«l. The above leward will be «Hrtn 
tnr toiil Nejrro if taken orer thirty milea from 
tuiine, or gtt If taken under, and aecnred in a- 
ny jail to thai f get him again.

Living ne 
tngiort rind i 

9

Mtr. JiJe.

Cnl. Wnire ha* been rc-clerted 
in Congress from Florida, by a majority of 
from forty I* fifty votes. Tlie whole number 
of f otei given vrks about SSOU.

CURIOtJS COINCIDENCB.
ll ii exactly/ISO yeara since, in the reiin 

»f Charles the'Second, during the ferment in 
Ihe public mini occasioned by the struggle 
far privilege Between the Lords and Com 
mons, in the Celebrated impeachment case of 
Filzhtrrit, that the parliament was unexpect 
edly t!i»»olv^l by the King in person. The 
Utnry of Hkgland relates the circumstance 
io Ihe foltofciug remarkable worda:—The ae- 
tnl wu soivell kept that l»ie Common* had no 
intimation (if ll until the Black Ro.l came to 
thf I'oortAnd summoned them to attend the 
King at tie House of Peer*.

f N. 1'.
± ———•—— 

M8TEOROLOeHei>L JOURNAL.
April / ^b
I Cyir, pleasant, light Keoze, u w—n 
t (year, pleaaaor, light brWsaw, e n r—e 
S Cloudy, thunder gust in rvening with

rain, n e—» e—n w 
4 Rain, fogjjy, mild, light breexe, n e—c 
J Clear, cool, heavy blow, » w 
( Clear, cold ruoruin/r, white frost, fresh

breeze, s—* s e 
7 Cloudy part of the day, moderate breeze—a 
6 Cloudy, light rain, heavy rain at night.

heavy blow, a—a w—n w
9 Cloudy, some snow squalls, heavy blow,

w—nw
10 Cloudy part of the day, cold, bard frost, 

hsavy blow, a w—a
11 Flying cluuda, cold, heavy Wow, hinl

(rttt, ice, ' n w
C Clear, culd, frost, heavy blow, n w
II Cloudy, moderate, fresh breexe, s—» s w
14 Cloadr part of tlie day, while frost, mild, 

liglit Dreeic, s w
15 Cloudy, rain, light breeze, f a—s e
16 Run half tbe day, light breeze. Is e—n e
n Cl«r» pleasaut, freih breeze, f IJ w—n
It Clear,'pleasjnt, light breeze, I a e—«
If Cloudy, few drops rain, I'-A'- clear,

warm, fresh breeze, nortfern light*.
f n w—w

to Cle*/, warm, moderate bree-j*. w—s w 
'21 Clrjr, cool, moderate breezrt e—e n e
24 Clear, P. M. cloudy, light (freeze, cool,

f e—e s e
C3 Clear, P. M. cloady, moderate breeze, 

rain at night, * s e—e
-\ Clear, P. M. cloudy, sprinkle rain, fresh 

breeze, cold, ' n w—n
25 Cl«ar, cool, light breeze, : n w—e
26 Plying clouds, moderate 'breeze, cool, 

.' e—n e—n
47 Cltudy, cold, tittle rain./igh wind n *
S3 Claudy, drizzly, cold, Moderate breeze,

f n e—n
*9 Cloudy'part of die day, Coel, fresh breeze,

f n—• n w
SO Cloudy, cool, fresli breeze, w—n w—n

K88MC R. DOR8KY. 
errill's tavern on the Wash- 

k Rid jr.

THDATRD.
A MEETING of the Slockhol.lrr, of lha Hi|. 

rm^ lam Tliraire, if reoue|leil at Williamion 
A Swann\ lintel. «n 'ITmr»d.iy evening, thr 
16 h iiinlinl. at 6 n'clnck, P. M. Ai t>q«i 
ncaa of importance will be •ubfiililrtl, ll i< de- 
»'n able Ibe alockholdeta ahuold cenarally at 
tend. ,

JAMESF.
June S.

.....
** •** to eeppwt tirt JMUVKU b

»A\€1N€»'4^D4
Assembly Rooov

June. Tboaa peraonTwho'wian to a«nU tli«ir 
children will pl f(M |0 enter them at Mr. 
Willianjxm'a, where * aubacription paper ia lei!

4w

Pro 
-Ann'a, Carolint

SO

CAIttP
4 CAMP MKKTINGofthe .1 

le«(alit I'horili furQofcn-A 
ami Talb'it cirruil. ii appointed tu be hrld a 
boot 31 milea from Kaslon. on Ihe lands uf 
Samuel Coition £«q. to commence on Friday. 
•))•• 22'lof July next, ami eml nn Ihe Wednea 
day fnllowing. The place Gen! upon. ufTrrt 
many ficiliti'-i nf cunvrnirnce and romfnrt.— 
\ spring ol water, uf ihe lery finl qu.lily. if 
fnriiint; an ample aopplr f»r all purpose's, i» 
uiihin a few yard* uf the (round, which ia high 
an.I tloninf, with an riceflrnl vhnlr. Ve««el» 
<>f 'aige mi may come niihin le«i than half a 
<nite of the camp. In which th-rr are finr ruad- 
irtilioj in tcveral direcliuns. and giv.nl pa«lu 
ra;e anil ir.cnniinotlaliont finVlmrtri (which 
u-ill be well allrmleil In) very*rn)ivenirnl AH 
tne inctnbrra nl our Church, aiie^olkour frienilp 
thai are no) membvrt. anil tlir public general 
IT, who ran mikr it cuntenirnl In have Irnln 
i>r allenil Ihe fnul Hireling, are invited tn ilo 
an. 3ct<nl Mmitltrs froio a diilance are ei 
peeled in be prrtenl.

|C7*Tlie Cambrld(e Chronicle, llie Centre 
tille Ti-net} the Kent Enquirer, the Caroline' 
Intelligencer, Ihe Villace derail), llie Mtrt 
land Oazrlle. and the Billimore paper*, genr 
rally. »ill confer ao obligation on (he Church 
by jivinj Ihia ailverlisemenl a few insertions, 
«ay once a week till the lime.

June. 9

A CAJID
DENNIS BOYO, oMahia aervicea aa B 

lector ol ihe Senate, aruKtolititf Ihr luppnrt of 
t\i\ Pillow-Cilizenn uf .ume Aroniltl county at 
theaaprnachinrBvpleuiltr Klection.FO tr

A PLANTATtO 
Chut ch to Ann*

3

FOR* ALB,
ode! county, tvDUioinji

to lh« culture of
abaccii, and proved by ac

Of ftrtHe .....
Whtat, Corn a .
till eiperimeo/T to .produce the latter article
*f Ibe fiiat quality. Tlinc is on Ihe prenntm 
a coovenien) Dwelling House wilhjhe nece»- 
Mry out ho(Me«, anil s grra( abundance of An 
wo»land cheHtnnt-rsil *tun*. Thit place i.
*ery hetltbyand well watered. ll lies with- 
la two miles of a public landing on Ihe nay 
where *«veraj smtll regular packria and a 
Steam boat, prevent ei«y and constant •means o 
trantportaUlun of produce and passenger* \t 
Ballim ire. The soil la -rry Micepiible of im 
pruvcmeot by clo'ver * plsister, and tlie, neigh- 
Uiurhotid tVurdi gi>oil and aireeable «iiciety, A 
there art) |rvrral «h»oli and .places uf publi
*onft|p within a convenient dittance. Th 
Urdu, which will be accommodating, may
*"""' * 'P^1"* °° y ̂ aMLLT. 

. »<«w«, / ; -' ..-V, if.

ounly, ic.
W IlF.lir.AS Al-iier l.inthlcum, Jim. Uta Collector 

of llie Tai for Aniie-Arund'-l count), haih re 
turned lo the ComfnM.inn'fn Aie uij cotinlf Ihe fal 
lowing: litt of l.tntlt on which laiet are d.ie for Ihe 
rear IHN, "n I on which then it no ptnontl proper 
ty lo piy llie «»me. to wil/ —

ft'jmuef Ptftont Kami of Land', .tmmntof
Tkj 4m,

I'arl of nuiill't l>e- 
l.^ht and two ulhcr 

tnctt namei unknown 7 88 
llo,i»» and Lot iu An..

napolit. 4 SB 
f* frttlTrp, 1 76 
lloute Jai Lot In An-

naponV I ?0 
1'ueilor lfl\]. S 68 
S llouaet ami loll in

Annapolit, 37 
atoute and lut In An-

napolia, 3 
I'art of PiHnerihlp, 491 
I'an nf finlaml, 45 
Vari of the llcttmev

oflneti, ' 6 49 
n°ua« and Im In An-

napolU, SI 
llaten, S 
1'in nrilolltnil't

Uholce. 32 
Ptrt ofila.i;>|r. 3 

l.el, llarri.'t Mount, 3 «S 
Houar and Lot In An-

napoln, 73 
r«n of lltmmond'a

Cir«t Conneiion 3H 
Popl.r Hi!«'. 6J 
fart of I'crlhnd Man-

nor, • 3 70 
I'jrt uf Fmt Di*core-

ry, 73 
Tart of Andnion to

Timber Hiilfe, 1 88 
Ulifle't Hone. I 33 
I'aet of Moorler'a 

Cnolcr ind Oorly't 
Adrenlon Lot No.

Vcoti'tSaAtr. Lat 
•hlftilMPart of 
AJdllion\ Tin 
ker Neck, > 

Gowrjr Bankt, • 
Ntmeukj*»n. »«0 
Monrci*. Hewmavkel, 073

Jamct And«rton'« h#irt,

RtarJ inJ Olorer,

Witl'nm Cork. 
Hiehartl Oaw,

Ijtwh rtn'tll. 
Uehetet Dulan) '• hein,

Jtmci Dunn,

nhn r.ridll^, 
owph «loo<l, 

M>r) tluv/ani,

olm Hancock,

tephen |jnlhicun\ 
luth (.UCM,

ohn l'.'Meekin«. 
;i|Serl Mimloch't 
•honut norfmn,

Marr O'nniirki-,

ahtlh Pur-lv, 
Mtttbew fhrlpt,

AbU Pocoek, 

Abralnm Pe»rcc'« heira, 

and'nnvall,
•CUrlul

!j
Ncl.tjhrah Rowlet,litjnlkr

6 83

llenj. Rerl'ennr't h«!r«, 
MictiiMlBn>iih,
Jane
I'tiilip Sehwrar, 

Henry Troll.

llou«o<ii'Hol in An-
naT" 11'. 

seeder'. DeligM
30 

1 3f

VOTZOB t9 BUSBY OrTSaf.
THAT unlttathe co«ntv ebirnr** >f""aatdi"« PiW

ODD AND EVEN BT8TKB1
By which the holder of two Ticketa muni draw

on* Prize, and 7V«!!
MARYLAND BTAlBOTTiiRV, Nn. 4, 

fnr IM11 __T« I.JSKatn In II.I.I___for IBS! —To bJtffWn in Ualtlmore, 
on llursday, the SOih J<in

HIGHEST PRIZE, 
1<M>OO DOL.aLAR8.

IO"CLARK, nfl'ered «o atlvenlurers Ihe 
higli*»» capital prize nf BlO.tHtO. in N,.. n, 
fur 1831. CI.AltKsnl.l bulh Ihe hi^henl ciipi 
Itl rtrizra «.f 83.000 and 81,000, in Nn, s, 
ftir 18SI, and CLVRK al>o sold the hi^lieil 
capful prize uf 8 5,000 in No, 1, fnr 1651. 

8CIIKME:
t prize of 4 piizesof 8100810,000

8,000 B 
1.000 80 
%OU 900noa luooo
200 

Half TickjaVMta* Dollar onijr.

SO 
20

1 S\t

evenina; of 
8th.

ero 
The

ie «ti Miy, and Vswpeol to (te 
Journal of CoMMtoce, gi

Office*, N. MT. corner rd Uillimnre snil Oil- 
vert N. \V. corner of Ualiiainre ami Gay, N. 'R. corner »t Uiltimorr in>l I'hsrlr* »'«, 

tli|rheat Prizrs in ihe Sl«le
Ln;teriet have been oftencr sold, tl.an al anv 
other Office ! ! !

.•.Irrdrrt either by mail (pntl paid) nr private
rnn»ry_ance, «nclosin( ihe cath i.r piin-s, »ill

altriitiun 
In

th* tame prompt and punctual
Aililrr.«as if on prrs.>nil applicatinn.

JNO. CL\RK, Lottery \Vmler, 
Joie 2. ' Ililiunn

DUDOIB'S
IrOTTB&T at XXXOHAJVOZJ OTTXCS.

^ ff^ ̂ __^__ '•

ODD AJTD EVEN.
M0fl£ LIBERAL TH.9Jf EVER:

$5,000 FOR Sir
MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY,

.Vo. 4, for Ib31,
To be drawr in lltllimor* on THURSDAY,

Ihe 30th diy of June ncit.
HIGHEST PRIZE

10,000 DOLLARS,
UAir TICIETI OKC DOLLAB EACH.

1 
1 
I
a
1
2 
4 
8

SO
COO

IO.BOO

prize <-f 
i.f 
of 
of 
of

of 
of

of 
of

SCHEME.
10,000 
2,000 
1,000 

400 
SOO 
£00
ion

30
CO 

4 
81,50

It
u
is
l«

it
ii 
it 
it 
it

10,241 Prizes

10,000 
2.000 
1.0<KJ 
1,000

coo
400 
40O 
4UO 
400 
BOO 

I5.MKJ

838,000

20,000 TickelS,
.». Orders for Tickets \ij mail or privilt 

conveyance, enclosing llit ra<h ur prizrt, will 
meet with piompt ilientiun.

Addie.», KDWAHl) DUBOI3.
FOR MALE.

BOUTH RIVKR BRIUUB 9TOCK. 
Aiinapnl'i, June 2. /

I.IFI: i»»u-
H ANCE/COM PAN Y.

Jxo. J. |)/<VALDIOK, Piraidenl.
Xl)iar.cTO»t. ^^ 

Robert Oli»«r, W. W.TWlor. 
O. «Jn«eph

M»fint 
B. Murrit,

W.
K'lwil. O. «>mlyear, 
b>-iij. I), lliu'lvn.

John B. Murrit, 8aml. J. ll.maldlvjn. 
Gtoacr. C**» GmixBV, Secrrlary.

T1IK COMPANY propiwfi In in.nrr live* fur 
one or mure rear* «r liw life — Iu purchavc 

ur •rllenfluiliet, "lo receive money on Irusi, 
paying an intrretl tkerefur, and accumulating 
at compiond inlrreaU— TM manajr Irualt. and 
lo oiakr all kinds uf c»ntraci» in which the ct- 
aualiiies oflife aed"rnirrc»t of mnney i« invulv-
**- . . Cteditora. whose hnp>-a of payment are founil
ed «n tke lives of llxir ilebtura, may secure 
tkeir debts. — Salaried ulCcerr, ami prrsun>
• h<><* faniilira art ile|iendent on Ilieir rierXion.
fur >upport, may pro»i'le by annual paymenla.
for ikrir families, by an insurance on Itvei. — 

pertons, whose Incomes are inadequate In 
mainteMncr, fciy, by cfcr purchase of an

aooui'T, receive much mnre ikan the tieaple In-

of.h 
more

. act
-fov the.wm,. .

eoll»ell»n of llie counlj' eh«rj«» IB U»

K, *Jtr, '
....... C|V.OuthroJ W. H»rrio». CK,

CommrV A. A. Co.

l»re»l fur their inve«finrnl*.
No moeey Is received for less than una year, 

nnr in turns I.-it than otic hundred dullara, and 
an interest of four and • half per cent per an 
num i* allowed and pan! semi-snnaally, or the 
Company will inve«t J.he money, and pay over 
the interest received, deducting a half e«r cent 
fur compensation. 'I he company, actin|aa troa- 
ler, there can be n» danger from dear*, w in- 
•olVitftcy •

~c* No. ta Bt. Paul's street. BaJtiotore.

Post and American famish •• with the fel 
lowing interesting itema.

The accounti from tlie aeat of war in P» 
Und are to the 91st April. Tb« Pole*, i
•nil be srcn, though withoot any well antben 
ticated account of new battles; are still om 
the advance, and acting offensively, havinj 
occupied Siedlec, the fate head- quarters o 
the Russians, who, in their (urn, re-crossed 
tlie Dug, a retrograde movement, that indi 
cates nri-"«t weakneaa or appreheuaiun. The 
« araaw papers of the 21st April, contain an 
account (given below) t>f a moat hazardous 
attack made by 6,000 Poles againct four time* 
their number of Russians. They were com 
pelled to retreat (of coarse; but it appear* 
from Skrzynecki'a account of tiie affair, that 
they retreated witli credit, not having lost 
any of their artillery. The conrage and apir- 
tt of tliin gallant nation, continue* unabated.

The Norembnrg Correspondent, quoted in 
tlie London Courier of 6th May, aaya, in an 
article frnm Bucharest of 10th April, that 
tlie Russian troops, with the exception of • 
small fnrcc tu nrriaon that town, were to 
withdraw over Prnth, act) go into canton- 
mrnta in Pudulia. Lithuania, and VolhynU. 
The withdrawal of these troops waa looked 
upnn as indicative of the con6deuce of Russia, 
that no disturbances were to be apprehended 
un the part of the Turks. The Courier teds 
a more probable eiplanation of their move 
ment in the iiiturrections, which have broken 
out In Uio old Poliah provinces, and that it U 
deemed important even at the risk of evacu 
ating \Vullacl>i.i, and leaving it open to tb* 
Tutks, tu hasten troops into the revolted pro. 
finer*.

RETREAT OP THE RUSSIANS.
The MetBiajcr des Chambres of 9d May ha* 

this paragraph.—"The new* arrived thia 
morning affords three remarkable ficta: the 
occupation bf Siedlec by the Patliah General 
Uminski, announced in the official Gazette 
of AVarsawi tlie retreat of the left wing of 
the Russians stationed at (Cock upon Vieprz 
mid Ra-ljieut and the retreat of Marihil 
Dicbitsch across the Bug, announced in the 
Warsaw Courier of 10th. Nothing can ex 
plain llie ic, remarkable and acrioua fact*, 

would decide the freedom of Poland, 
but t! c insurrection of the Lithuaniani, Vol- 
hyniana and rvrn amoni the Russians them
•civet, which have obliged Diebillcb to 
march to the assistance of the Empire, me 
naced with dismemberment by a revolution, 
which appears to extend from Livonia to Po- 
dulia, anil which perhaps at this moment dis 
turbs Petersburg!) itself."

Thv account received from Mem*), at 
Dundee, in Scotland, repeata the rumour of* 
great battle on the 15, in which 16,000 Li 
thuanians are aaid to have gune over to the 
E'oles. anil that the Rusiiana had been com 
pletely routed, losing military chest, Sic, 
As, however, there is direct information 
from Warsaw, four days later than the al 
leged battle, it is piobably only a nmoer.

The Paris Messager del 0 himbrcs of 5th 
May, contradicts on the authority of the 
Moniteur, the warlike construction pat upon 
certain movemenU uf the Austrian army in 
Italy, and the consequent march of French 
troiipt.

The election! in England go on triumph 
antly fur Refurm. Out uf three hundred and 
eighty members returned, theie had been an 
actual gain tu the cause of reform of tightr- 
Liverpool had rejected Oen. Oascoyne, who 
has been one nf its renresent4tiv«s foraJooat 
half a century, we believe! Mr. E»art and 
Mr. Denison are elected. The I.r.rd Advo 
cate, Mr. Jrflfrey, failed in Edinbourgh, 
which ia a cluse vule of the Guildi or Corpo 
rations, thirty-three in all. Mr. Dunilashad 
17) Mr. Jeffrey 14| icittering 2. Some riot- 
out proceedings ensued, which Mr. Jeflrcy 
took the greateat pains to suppress,—inform 
ing the mob, vtlikh lie hsranged, that he had 
taken It upon himself to countermand the mi 
litary furcc that waa culled out, aod there 
fore relied upon the citizens art to create 
duturbances. It needed, howeter, all the 
civic furce tu diapel the riutcrs.

Mr. O'Cnnnell is laid to be elected fur the 
boruuRh uf Uu ogarrin.

In Ireland, area! ilialreaa continuea to be 
experienced. The Limnick Eve. Poat an 
nounces fiesh outrages in the county of Clare. 
Mr. O'Connell waa about travelling through 
that part of Ireland, with a view to exeit hi* 
influence to quiet Ihe people.

Revolution haa extended to Greece too, 
and Capo D'lstrias haa been obliged to abdi 
cate Ihe government. Marco Michili had 
been placet! at the herd of a temporary Coun 
cil of government.

In Prance, nil waa quiet The French 
funds were rising, being qB«t«l on 4th May 
fur 5 per cenla B8-70. 3 per rent* G2, 35. • 

tn Italy, U appear* that tlie lucceaa of tbt 
Austrians in checking the insurrection bat 
been complete.—Some diplomatic conleren 
ees arr however, to take place at Rome. The 
lealh of tHe K.in| of .Hardinia had been an 

nodnceJ In Paria and London, with the fur 
ther mulligtp.ee that Prince Carigna, wh 
succeeda to the crown of Charles Falix, ha< 
been proclaimed King of Sardinian

Tbe I^ndon Comrier expresses it* doubt* 
aa to whether Prince Leopold will consent to 
become ting of Belgium. U* ia aaid io bav* 
the subject yet under deliberation.

Appliciiioni ('pett | aid) alt*«ii«d («. 
M«T«»!

London, Tlvrtday £v«nl*t.Mv «*•. 
We learn by letter* from Tieeoa of the 

»Jtb mlt. th»t tlte last tjecomita received free* 
all parts, of Galicia, le»t» •• doubt that tbe 
\oaurrectiojk In Vvlbjnia was apre»4i»f »«rjr

we kava isaally fnaad to k*- 
°« f'J^kct of Pblbh new*, at** 
Ud>. InnfriHcM ha* obtained • deciaii 
tory oveitOe*. aUsVanr. |» VothT«| 
the gre*%r pert «f tfcalatterGencraR 
went ever to Dwera(cki| &i Uuttbe 
ationhadr^e-anMttv Tb«aaunea«camMSV «* 

however, aiftLtf.* fjft Ruaein traaM tto-'.. 
tioned on tbe TV^klah frontier*, m •*>••»• > 
cinir br forced roattbe* towmrato Velhyaisv

Wilna U held by SOOO Russian troop*.— 
There an large bodies of ins«rKaita near tew. 
no, but they bare not attenpttti a 
gainit thatjilace. .The inteatiea 
sian Cominantler to burn 
not been executed. It appear* 
letter* from 8t. Petontorgh, that the _ 
aiao Government ha* taken «p * naatbcr of
•hip* to carry (thrjMB UM PmsaiaB torrrito-
-y) provision* and reinforcements to it* 
roops in the revolting ptorialcea. Hamburg 

ftptn, JprUm. * r
WAU8AW, April 1ft 

We hare jaat receired rk« MST* that Gen, 
Sierawski obtained *_great victor? »*ar Lmb> 
in on the 15th. Tna detail* art not jrt 

known.
The account* from Lithuania are very ta> 

vourable.—Even the journals of Kooigsberaj 
and Berlin, though «ols) to d**potiaaa, a*en* 
tion the revolution of that province. OM 
victory more, and w* shall Lave nothing a» 
fear from Russia. Bweden begin* to give 
some untaiints* to Nicbola*. U i* aaid. that 
he Autocrat ha* called upon Swedajn i* aid 
lim with 10,000 men, in virtu a of aXUcatjr 
entered into it the Congrea* of Vienna.

LONDON. May V.-Ha iiavc Nuived Knrnl k*. 
lert from Waruw to tha aoutfuh The; «r» ttt*4 
with deiaila reljiire lo ikt niCtanr operaiiunt from 
Ihe. 10th to lh« I8(h, In wfciefc the ad»«nt.f« haa to** 
eltcldedlr and iotariabff on the, tide of iho I'ok*. 
rhe hut»l<n foecet were •• rtxlueed by conticutlde- 
>«t, that Ibex can na longer think of acting on the 
.rfculiiei indeed Ihrr irttn tniioui to avoijanr fur. 
her rcncontrct until ihey receive relnforcenMrnls 
rom bomt, a cue which, If w« an lo judfo trota 
.ircumxuett. It not Uktty to bappcn toon. 1 be 
Ruatiln (otenmenl had lent hi bctt ara>v Wo fe 

nd, and it ta doubtful whather anuthir any Ininf 
like it can be tpaic^ tt prtacal fur the purpoaa of 
rtptitiitg iu touei.

fcwedf n WgiBt lo five torn* unetsiMta lo Ktcbo- • 
tat, auo la not quita lrw« from apprrbeaaio* oo tb« 
tidt of Turkej and Pcrala. Now, «nW« he ia left 
at libenv to tend an arm/ of tOO.OfH wrto Polaitd. at 
l tritlent that ht mm jrivv up th« note, of recon- 

atierinr Uul country for the prawrOf. luck t atroaf 
vrce, nowarcr, h« ia bardto akW at anjr liana lo put 
nto the field, anil if be data tucceetl ta domr to that 

aytnmer he mutt ditldt it I* order to ckfwnd hi* frwa- 
ien ifiinil the tiiretlanod attack* of «<h«r eMeai** 

botidet the Poln. 1 li« eauae of the felts aa/, 
.herefote, be looked upon u oetrly (dnod-

Late. in the themoon, the Hamburg tteamhoat at* 
rlted tn Ihe riter, brinjmg account! from thai ehy 
o Saiurdty momiaf. tad from Wartanr lo the Ilat 

ult. A full conormalii n it rtcelvexi of >b» a<M*«*> 
of which we have rpokan above, on tbe aulhomy <af 
our lell«ra lo the join, rccri.fd in th« asonatiif.

LOM.ON, lueadov ni***.
An eslrtoedlnarv report haa been >«r> prrralenl 

n the ciijr thia afiernooo, founded upon the ca«. 
eataof lelttrt by CaUTtU* frven Paria, tliat I ha Rut. 
Lna, weary of their unauaceWul attaBDU upon Po- 
and, hate, deiemiatd to «>acua<e. and lo IMVI to* 
nhabhawaof that country under the medlalio* of 

a>uttria. JPruatia and ft*Taria, to Mtilc their uwii Oo. 
vernment. A>mt€ ila^t »|ro. \t wta ti»ia«l on the loun- 
dalioa of accuuatt horn Vienna, that the Court of 
Auttria, io coaotfl with Ihe two other Powcn w* 
ha»« named, hutitrted kera.h*to alop th« taTuaioa 
of blood, which mat appaar to affbril iotat c< i4r«a. 
Ion of ik« aloey to-day froan Ih* Prvn«h capital.— 
S'eterlhalcai, we do not beliex thai It la milled le 

any credit, nor do the writera of the Uciera froat Pa* 
l pr»UTxl to ataifn >»y auihoriiy foe tde raport. 
LiviiroOL, M>r 7. —We CMUKX fwfrain IVoea con- 

Tmluladng wKb our r*ad*n oei the- daily lacr«»-ing 
iic«Mof In* pwople la UMIT nobU airugfl* (or r*. 
am. E»«ry po« btinft accountrof fivan victor!?* 
0 Ihe great cauae. and four acnre. U \km amount uf 
o'e* vbkkb i( kat (aioad ui tit* tlaaliona already ilex

> •
V

!r% -

Too tUctiom In IrtUtkl arc nktry te «aee«d ka 
h*ir rrtulit Ilia ti^e<tatioiia of tho tnowt aaafiilne 

relciraMr. K'ery where lh« ai.»t atnnuoaw, anil ap> 
trimly tucceaaiul «eni<ina, art lukisf Io awour* 
le return of candtditaa f«vour*bl«. (o tho m««t«irf. 
)r DoyU baa wriilcn a \onf letter, eahoetuif UM *• 
ec'ort of Iho King and hi* MinUlcrt.

It It taid that Mr. O'CoeMieJI jru«a In lor Iho
f Duii)ranin, and (tut Mr. Lamb *B1 aUlt fee the

county of Wtierford.— 0»tt»
In Scotland Ihe ttlr ind ilmrfU of a (wtievtl tl*4» 

oa ia obaerred oior Iho whole oountnn andoa.no
ormrr occaeion vat ther* ever an m.ich an«Wt* (•> 
it reauh. It ia (riterally tapecled thtt hi Scotitncl 
limtttra will \OM a titlW, <H> account of the ofpoel* 
on ditpUyeil bf tlw necttaitv with which thea* gin- 
it Ham tr* Imprt-ttfei of ukinf every mrtturo for 

MMinr wbatllwy coaaldcrUit d«« iaHutnce t>f 
h* lanelen Inter**.

THE «nd*r>Un«d respacifully acquaints his 
friernlt and ihr public, Uul hi will allrnd 

o the collactwin of debts, due in ihit crtr. en*) 
ta vicinity, and also to the poaliog of Books, 
making eul accounts, tic,

He will al«o attend to Ihe drawing of Dfcda, 
Bond*. Mortgage*. Billi of8«le,C«ntractt,ai.4 
the Cvovayinclnf Butinest generally. He 
will prepare In* rrquisil* paper*, and give the 
necessary information le thraie person* wk« 
may be under thediaagrreabU neceseity of re« 
aorllnglu th* Muae prutiurd in Ibe mtrcj 
and wiadofB of ihe LegiilaWre, bf ike InaajU 
vrnl lawa nf Ihe Stall. He pledge* MB br«t 
exertion* '" promoting th* tntrreat of diu*e> 
who tw»y favour him with their patroftag*. HI* 
ckwitr* will W modrnU*. 

8* aaav br (atmA at Dr. \fsa. Brtwer** 
' Je/edicioe ftac*, •ppeeirf MrMrj. 

ll Swaam's lleiei. AwBeMlli.
RICHARD allMit.T. 

Collector of ItteCU* fax, 
InsamunicatMuis frottt • rliataskc* 

•Ul br reilMully tltoMlei K, •.; • et H-
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Io««D«e».f A. M.
Jt, Pnjttnrof Grammar. 

ClABLm* T. FHJ»»»», 
Pro/kuor of Modtrn Langnagn. 

PreMBt muatber of StudeoU, «3.

.oft »r iU AWMMft frlmaaJ*, iud 
•"^-Tthe soni of Maryland.

' ST. JOHN'S CouLioa^ wCaanjled M>d «a> 
—~-, __ -.— tdow'eff, In the"year 1rt4i antler tneMtpieee o*

_., *— —— „———— - *• B«««r Claae, F «„ w^bfe for their pelrlottrti ind learning, 
II alwayake required lo declaim pieces of [,n(| ha, ,he h nno9r of havin* educated for flie

_...__ nn.- *M ..>.._ §om» of hef tM*t ^t4aai«*lk(l1 VS1WIC
,„..„.. TheBoardot?lKg(tomatBd<}oT»»ORS,

sw«e«tethsWeww»tr»i«l«*cieirt,to'<w«i>eces*l- -<0; (hfir en-nrU to yi.chlrrjo the duties of the 
tr iifciajlaiplai ta a tower grade; wbile.cn the tnllt jtTOl»ing npi»n them, look for th» cordial 
edm+upsd, thekotwof resehmg»MgUstanding, approbation anil co operation of the oJ«mm of! 
ln« shatter than ordinary period, i* held out to triejr 0;ma mater, and for inch a portion of the ^j^,,*. worki 
allwaoareassbitioo* to advance at a mnrera- pnblic favour, a* may leem due to an ancient

- -"• -il __ _. . * _ . *» •.»_ a*.a^ aV,.* 1---pid rate, than the u«n»l avemjc of 
teraaaoent record of the relativn *tsiutin of

oouaiK or STUDIES, rirmias. Ice. 
- TVe foil*wing informatiosi, by order of tl 

ItarJ, will ihow the present state and pro 
ptetv at* tbs Institution.

I TbeTrofrssor of Grammar, will take ehsnr 
of the Eolith Department, and will have 
ct*n«s under hK inspection, at the CoIUp 
dorWig the hours prescribed by the Board. I 

* si4«« Ike STilinary course of instraction in t 
T 4*e«rl!Br*jt,9iadenta will befitted for adm 

si»n into College, and thry may lake standi 
i M Freshmen, whenever iher thall auilain an 

exanioalien on the following
racrAaATonv STVDIKS, vir.. 

English Orimmar) Geostaphyi Ari^hm-'.ick; 
Latin Orammir; Corderlo*; Al*np*« Futile-; 
Kr«sinu§| Ci«sr'i Commcntarir*. ar S.illml: 
Kclnrufn, and Brst six bmikt of ihr. J'.nrid nl 
Virjtlj Mail's Intrndnctinn, or L^t'm Tuti-i; 
llreck Grammar; Oteck Ocleetu* 1, and J.icob'> 
Greek Header; and Proiody.

Popili nnt intending lo enter C<dlcji'. uill 
alto be received into tlie EngHifi Drnirlmrni. 
•nd will pursue inch branchr* of Fiducatinn, 
embraced in the conrie, a* may suit Ihrir par 
ticular stews- A course of Lecture* nn Edu 
cation in Primary HchonU, wilt b« delivered 
whe'iever »cli«. of vouns; men khall have Iwcn 
formed, who may with to qualify iheintelvvi lo 
become T<uclicis.

'Pie cnurienf tt*li'» for Ihe clai>rs in Co! 
Irgr, have been ar/anged a* fi.llowi, viz,

fT.dioiuV Livyj
I Urajc* Major*—(Xtonpbon, llero- 

1'ITirm.J. dot»», Thucydidts.)
I Greek and Roman Antiquities, 
t Iliitory, and Mythology.
pllorace, (Odes.)—Virgil's Gcor 

U Trrm.

he Members in each CU-". i« Vepl by ihe Fa 
culty, and serve* as a jpiiilf. in awarding tlir 
honors of the C-dlrge. The principal tr»Mif t"ic 
Slodent'* profifiency, vill be liiond in Ihr 
[jfclarr Koom,wjierc'he wi|londer»oan Eximi- 
niiinn of one hour's do rat ion. for ••idi Lr«»nn; 
and ili«i*a Member* of the liielirr Cb««<•». «'i"

|i.: 1'

nml Seminary of th« 8t»t*. lh«t her
exi»tnnrr onil u«*fulrip«^, maybe perpetual.

.... J. tHOMPSOW
"HESPECTFULLT informa Iii* friendr, 
•** and the pubftc generalljr, th»*ho 
opened a\ Book Store in tho room 
.ui« Pout .Office. In Cbutch etrect, where 
offers tyokg on as reasonable terras as Urcy 
can be pWohaMd in BaltiBW)fe,«Biong which 

I aro the following:
innrorth's Latin Diction
"J

rlphinl

Hr ur<l--r or ihr
A. C: MAORUDBR, Preaident.

Msrrl. ;,.

and ili«i*a Member* of (lie higher tb««-».«_'io 
are permilted, under the divrriion of >|i.: Piio 
i:ipjl. lu have their room* unl of t'o'le;'. «iil 
be v;-ilpil, by Ilie Pr'ncipal. .-.n-l tli<- Pr..f.-^M't« 
during tliehnorsanpointcd, fur :lu'ir rnrnni.iiP 
nienl .ind aid in Hi* pr»«erulinM nf l!r. ir-iu- 
dir*. They mu«t nnt be ah«rni Ihcin.elvM Imoi 
iheir rn-rn'*, diring tlie hour^ nf *!-i Iv, i-.|.ri I

r i i.-.t m 11 ifiii\'.y in the ftcniog, e-c<T|it Uv ) 
.mi- of ilie Faculty; nml a il«i«r u'lri'ii-iii vlli 
u» puil inllir lisbit* nf Hie S'lnl.-n 1 -". ilitl ^ i'-'l 
>iini.i!< inny be cullivalrJ ami

»r

nsu Rocelvod
'i* History of Maryland, latTol. 
* A PS'RECflBS, I "I. 8vo. 

'lUI. IP m Ac-itc and Chronic Diseases 
HI.XiM'3 L1VY. 
Ami rYr Sale at this Office, by

J. THOMPSON.

F?»K RENT,
", •iiovli! the Court Hoose, and 

,1... fir ilfire ill Nicholas firewcr, (uf 
K-n'i:.. riir tcrm« upp'T to '

lonce Delphi"!
Unit Uclpliini

rec» Minor* 
r.rac» Mijom, In 2 »oli. 
Smirt*! Cicero 
Wiin SjrnUX 
Cbrke'i Homrr 
>ivi Algchrm

TI!K

Tn<
ic »«.i!>(iip, in ihi« City, IP '

\voiiviti 1 . 
ll be re(|»in-il In -

M-- \\ILLIA.\1 BISHOP, Jr.
1 8.', I.

1

Majars. (Lytias Demost 
henes, Itocralen.)

•ebra, with Arithmetic revitcd.
•rice. (S»tire* and Epi*ilcs.) 

Grzca Majors, (Xenophon'* Memo-
rabill, Plato.) 

/Ijebra completed. 
Trantlatiun*, Themci, and Dccla-

matiunt duiing iheyear.
SoruoMonc CL.IH.

lit Ttrm.

tJTtrm.

llnmrr'a Iliad, (llnbioion'f.) 
1'iane O'ometrjr, (LrgrndreV) 
Trrenie'i Cotnedirt, or Quintilian. 
(Jraca Majora,(Odyatey & lletiod.) 
.Soliil Ueomelry, (Le(endreV-)
'Illielorick and Belle* Lettret.—

(Ulair.
Giaeca Major*.—fTrajedian*.} 

Ttrm.^ lx««rillim»; Plane and Spherical
^ Trigonometry. t

Bxerc\Mt in original Compoiition, 
and KlncaUon, during the ytar. 

Jcmon

ii'.i
!i ni'iroiii4 nnd nl- 

M.inilnis fur llio *"»er il C'i'i<c''c«, 
i,l ni.ike relurn* of *ll a'i*rnleri'. win wi«l 
nc mi aci-nnnt nf tlirir absnicpl'i Hie 1'iitu-i- 
ul. The Hull will be called, nl-o. hrf ,rr l'ir 
l.iily d(Viilion*at the Colle^. NO Studrnt »ill. 
»( noy time, leave the Cny, »viihoui rrpt,".' 
ejvr nl)lainrd frmn the Piincinal. Tli.il ll •• 
nivlric may re^t assured "f ilie |in-»»l/u.'r of 
nn jwrtic'itar secleiUiiio.Riiencp.il I'.u. f, llr-^i- 
Ihe fullnwing cbute i* PXlr^ried fro-n Ihr I'll ir 
'."il with the Inter H*idi|iiiil of wuirh, (S 
()ISirr*of instruction, will invni'ublv romply

ler nf Ihe law* nf M.ujl.iml, requiri-d, ih.l 
•M'II- 'aid College shall tic r.niiidril nn.! m.iin 
Itinrd fiirevrr, upon a mott lili.-i.il |>! ,n, fi,r ihr 
briifflt »f youth nf i-vcry n-li;iti-»» dtivi'i inn- 
linn, who'hall be freely ndmi'ird In rtjti^l |iri- 
tilegcs and lihanla^r* of i-dnculi"", nnd t" all 
IheTileraiy honuiirs i,f tlie Cnllr^e. ar,",!inj 
lo Iheir merit, viiiiimil rnpirin;: or ivl,,',.in^ 
any reli^ioui or civil le!>r. nr ur.in: l!"',r nt- 
tendance up-m any p.irtitiilar irli~i.,ni m.r- 
thip or service, other ilinn vli.il ilu-y hue In-er 
educated in, nr hive 1'ic (.nn«riit nnd ai>;n 'hi- 
lion of their pirrntn or g-i.trdiin-t !o atlcirl."'

iir.nr' ixr. &<-.
A recoctl nl all deficiencies «l (T.i'.le»» e-er- 

cite* will be kept, and *>Mit 1.1 e.u-h p.ircnt nr 
guardian, at the clotc of e>civ Icun. And, 
whenever a Student >h*ll b-- luund f.niin^ to 
tecure the end for which he. will Uavo been 
placed at the College, lie may be ncnt home pri 
vately, except in caies of n misdemeanour, or 
offence a^ninttthe lawt, when he fhill be pu- 
ni»hrd by Ibe ordinary penalties. By the adop 
tion of a kind and parental demeanour, on the 
part of the Officers, it it hoped that such 
extreme case* will he avoided; and from the 
various advantage* nf location for the College, 
it it believed, that few placet promise (liii im 
munity, in a hijhcr degree, than Ihc Cily i'f 
Annapolis. Ill pnpu!jtinn is nnl large—ilu' 
•iluMmn i« central—il« lienlllifnlnein, it snr- 
pj«sed by lliat of no |i!:icu in ll

V.ISII TO

1OO

Durnt'i Works 
Ctrey'i Mlteella'o* En»r 
Mr* Carer'* Letter* 
Art* of Life 
D*y'* Convolutions 
neauiie* of Kirk White. 
CamphclVi l'**ins 
Sterne's Work*, in 5 vol* 
Dcnnett,* L*t««n 
Amcrictn CheMerO«M 
Don QuixiHIe, In 4 vol 
OosveU'* Life of }olin*o

in 5 v_... 
C*ptain llall'l TrateUi

Americn, 
Oth't Life of nyron
Nnnerv tlonlt
Cnbwebb*
Wemcrw oonjvieri
Form Book • .. .-.,..-, _ . .
DUir'i Sermons, in 2 vols.^l'lniyre on Ilie globe*
Chriiliin Office,
Cnmptnion fur Ih* Allir
Chmliftn'ft Compaoion
t'ilirrini'* l'rogre«t
Koiteop*) M»nu»tn'»e ---•"—

"
loo _ __i,ri?Aint,'wV: lmore

IfbsH
gred* 
n thf

James
ork to thia Port,' ri New

aas'PbinT, below

Dtfrin,
wen high and 
discharged her 
n Lighters em 
nin lor that pu'

K - — --- .-»., Bin, ..
(ore iftef the delay qf , i^ 

Woh time »ha it uij to ^

emp

on said Poinlj and lo , 
rjo, in whoU or in part. k. 
yed by the owhm and Ci_. 
i«*, A purl of the Cirt» J

•aid Bri$, connUina; of Dry Gooilt. \n T^.
*nd H»tr«. lia» nit hre« ilrhvrred. Tin f,J| 
lowing nre the ma\ki nf the Unxet not deli,hl 
ed, and a Catalogue of their conlrnlij »it J

One HOT or Ca»« marked M. M. 
Hnltlmorf— cnndi

£•*

limptoo'* A 
t^bruo't T«l»m»(|u» 
Ortck Te«)jnicnt 
Vilnj'* (%ek tirtmmer 
lllt'r'i I^dnrti 

ny'i II<iok-Vrepin|f

CO,

down

,10 ilnx.ds.tl!, 
3 P.blieClMk 
Silo, da.i.7

5-H 
orl 
34J

.,
jrooko'i r»ntli*on 
iRoliIimilli'* Home 
OoM«miiti'i <lr»cce

nf the Minor 7 vnla. 
llhtorjr of Iht Refornittioiij

Grtmshaw's Home 
Tytler'i I
«nrr»y'« flequal 
Mitrr*y'« Hester 
Scon 'i I.citoni

Of both kct(% 
frnm -li'to

nf • a§e, 
h»nil«——- 
mochanics 

f evrry do- ^*-

X'Uwon on Typei
American Conniliitinn Ijiljr'i I'rrVplnr 
cirnlific DialojjMCi 3 voli Mnne'i (leojr^pli 
Life of W.tbinjton „ Ail«n'

IWC

•rrtn!i..n. Persons wi'liin" tn S K U, will ilo well 
t»»ivc in n rail, a' we are ilrtermincil to (tivc 
UKilU'.U PIUCKS f»r SL\VKS, than an; 
purchiKcr win' n now nr may be hcrcaflrr in thi» 
tnaikft. Any C'ltimiinicallon in writing will 
Itr pr.imptly Mtpn.leil to. V/e ran »t nil limes 
he fimml »l \VillUm»nn> llnlrl, Ann«|>oli«. 

LEUU & WILLIAMS. 
M»rrl>;>l. 1351.

pli) U AH' 
h Alia

„ .!»» >nd 
Lexicon

Gentlemen 1! I.** 
n«ek'« Theologic*! Die jt'ike'* Arnhmeiio

linnary 'Slougliloo'* (Jliurcli It 
W*lker't nicliontry '

THE LIFE OP
BISHOP 1IEBER*

nt HI* wioovv. 
In Two Volumes, 

nee in

«AIIDBNEK:
Containing mn|>lo direcltonn for working a 

KilcV.rn Ci.inlrn. every month in the year, 
and cojiioun instructions for the cultivation of 
Klotvcr Canlcns Vineyards, Nurseries, Hop 
VaviU, r.rfon Hnu'r^.'anil Hot llouic*.

Just received ami For Sal<- liv
J. THOMPSON.

VOTZOB IS HJCaUBT

THAT Hie «id>scribcr of Anne-Animtelcmiriiy Iwlli 
nhi.iine'l from the orploni cnurl of taiil coniiiy, 

letters of.iilmini«tr»tion on Ihe penoiul e«Ule of M*. 
r» K. llniriril, l»lc nf Anne-Anmdtl coiinljr, ilccr*s- 
ed. All pcrsoni having cl .ilm« »g*init laiJ eilile, »r« 
ilrsirett In preirnt Iliem, le|(illjr *ullienlirale>l, and 

'etired lo make immediite p»v-

'r.NJ AMIN W ATKINS, Adm'r.

Ilioie indcldcil aroglc«ircil to i 
men!. fm

/ftX} \Ulti
May I?. IftaO-/—______

WlItLIAM 1

,d"l BP». black 
" SOdnr.. KM 

t ih>. U.S. 
' 5 do. Shawl* 
20 Ps. Seeded 

lins

One other marked (J. p.)
\ 334 _

10 P». Ilarrege, 408 7-\0 yards 
4 do. Grot de Nnp«, ill I -4 do.
4 dn. ilo. do. do. 470 15-10 dp.
5 do7.cn Crspe Shawls^

One other marked -——Z\vl ' ®"". ri*t 
Me. I 3 contusing

0 P*. Bomlw.inr. 340ylrd!. 

Oneothermark'e-ri-Sr.^^^

150 P«. 4. 4 Cambric*, 1? 
Tlie r> C»sr» or 

nUn be marked (Halir-ell^
fUJ

'Jhrce Oox" Champaigne 
Our Basket Oil 
A Bundle nf Books nnd olfl 

marks of which arc nnl known.\
Tlie *bove reward of 8100 ' 

.inv person or person* who will || 
formation n* may lead to the di» 
nlxivc specified C.KC* nr Hotel >fl 
tenls. or a part llierenf, propnrtl 
nmounlof gland* n-rnverrd in conk 
«uch information, which m»v bo -cti| 
to Mem a. JA

• No.-M.
Mr. JNO. W. BUfJAVN. .Tmiil 

orlo WILLIAM J.WAKJI 
ATTcmxF.v A!

Slates—acrristo the College, frn 
ihe Uninn, br which parent 
hold ' ' ' '

fOrzea Majors. (Minor Port*.)
f .'7pr>lic»iiotis of Trigonometry tn 

i .47*,,™ J '"a Uenauralion of Height* and 
1»rjrcrm<j Di.lancei, N*vi,.iion, Survey-

I ing. Levelling;. &£,
(_Moral Philotopny.
CTacilu*,—{History.) 

td Ttrm. <Cunick Scclinni.
(CkemUlry, with Lecture*. 

T"*cllui—f Manner* aflhc Qermani
and life of Ajricol*.^ 

Natural Philuiophy, with Leclare*. 
Ttrm.' F.l«menlsof Criiicism, wnh Lec-

tureien Ihe Pine Arts. 
Debate*, Compo*iiions, and I)c- 

clamalioos during Ihe year

nil |>:irl« of 
Id wish In

mm'inicaliun \.ilh their *on«, i« mu»l 
frrii'icnt and ea*y, and HIP e-:rep»'> « nf living 
jrr. ri,m|,.irili«ely imill. AiiiM|,oln 'H the Seat 

f lUc (Invernment of the SlJh-; and tlm time 
f tlip \nounl Commencement*, which hap 

pen* durin; the Hr««inn of Ihe I.e;-iOalure. *f. 
!« • In^h inceiuivr tn ynun; men. to dittin- 
>h lhcm«lves,by ihclr literary performances

FBJISH SPBIMO *V BUMMER OOOD&
UEOKGE M'NEIR, 

MERCHANT TAILOR |
H \S iuit received a large and hand*nme ••>- 

sortmcnt of SPRING snd SUMMKH 
GOODS, *mongit which arc n handtome *•• 
nitmrnt of
Patent Finished Cloths

)I vaiinu* nunlitie* and colours, with sn as- 
oilmen! nf ihr laleat style of Spring and 

Summer Hlitjftfor
FAI2TAX.OOHS ABTD VUiTIBiaS.

le rri|ur»t4 hi* friend* and Ilia public lo call 
and examine. All of which ho uill make up 
at i IIP slinrleit noiicr, and in (lie n o«t rAMI

OXAUI.K SIVI.K, for c.nii, or to punctual men 
only.

April 03. IS",|.

URYAN, 
MHKCHANT TAIUW.

TAKES this mr.lhod of informinz !>:•> IriemN 
nnd the j.-iblic, that lie lias juil received a 

very hltuUome asiortment of
BPBmO AHD BUnUtlllB. QOOD3

A variety uf cnlnurs, nnd vcr^r superinr in nnali 
ty. nil ot which he invites his friends snd Ihe

,n^
fNalaral Philosophy, flnlthed, with 
I Lecture*,
' Horses' De Arle Poelica, wiih Lec- 

on Tasle, soda lUtiiion of
Latin.

i.L«gick, aud philosophy of the Mind

^ fttronomy—with lectures. 

Kvidcn-es'nf Chnstilo'lly, fc"J,7. 
tnral TkroUgy.

(Laws of Nstlons; Constitution,
•"•'.. C 'lVl .tni1l Po»'«'cal History
of the United States. 

Duller1. Analogy. 
Civil Eogiota.T«1_feoo,Uoe ,, nn)

Mineralogy and GaaJogy. 
Declamation* of Origin.! _„„_... 

Bxteasporansou.Dtbales, and ex- 
erclae* i« Criticism, duriac the 

L y*r-
(hi]Th« «tody of the Modern L«nnt*«i*

i,r,u*'?T<lt " not "wt*'» 
with uo Collrge court «.

Th«»tt,cmaf iMlradion, «ill «mkavaur 
to make the count of a ludy «j lliorou.ti at no*. 
alblei and ID no cat* will a Scholar b« alloW.1 
top*M,toanadVancfdtUnJioK. till ha etuU 
hat. i«MaUitd all tK. pr«,loua exaraUaiiookto 
UMMtUfaclloo of the faculty. "»«lou% w

,lVS5j?*«*r<w"lt>">f Cn"»»»tr

C>ndiil*lesfur any *t.ndin'4 l'i tlie Cnllegp. 
Hill lit required In bring from thrir IrncluTS, 
trstininiii*'s of goml moral character j and, in no 
r-i*-, will * Student be receive*' from any other 
rolleje, lo the »nme su,.ding in Ihis, onles* hi' 
shsll brinj, from the Prctidrnt, nrmher autho- 
riiv nf such College, a certificate of liis honor- 
abie diiniftion.

ll hia-aot Uren (bought *dvi**ble lo c«t.ildi«1i
• ny cornrnvn*. Board, including bedding, w«th ] 
>»H, *IH) roOmrenl, m*y bo had, however, in 
priv*H famiUe* in the cily, fur ISO dollar* per
• nnu*W.«. Sire charges in tho regular Cnllrge 
bill*, will be, na followi: and are payable quar 
terly, and in advance—

Department, - - g-24 per annum
.. Cfoiiri, - - g40 d«. do. 

FVrsnumn and Sophomore
CVniKi, . . g^o do. dn. 

Senior and Junior Uatiei, • &30 do. do.
An abatement of thp Collrge bill* rnny bo 

nadc, In necessitous Sinilenit; and provision 
s secured for the gratuitous infraction of Icn 
Jludentt, who may bring the prnper tcttimnnaU 
for that parpotp.

oominxcr.Mf.rTs.
The Annual Cmpmenceiii>'ii's, t.^lie place in 

February, whenvh)egre»ii *re lo bo confer 
red. The F*cnlty3tV)ll a*aiy,n in ilu' C*ndid»tr< 
for the B*ccalaurralp, and fur iho Mmter'i, 
Uegree.the parta to be performeil] and if any 
one should refuse the j»art as*icnrd, or tu-glcct 
to attend, his Degree may be withheld.

JI.'ST HKCEIYED 
Ffoiit Ihr .V. 1'. l'f-Jlrs!nnl Ejritcojial 7Vr*«,
l*ortcu«* nn iSc t'.»i,lcncc« of Chrifctiftnity, A cenl 
Lc«U«'« Shurt Mul V.lty Mctliml xirhm Dctfl, 6 ccn> 
8ul,jerM nf Ilitiue llcrrUiinni lijr I.etlie, 3 ceot 
(•l.tlti ^Isn', Pcfence i,l Ihe ('htirch Bervice, 2 cent 
(Jtiruliin Unili i hy Ituhnp S^ilinry, 1 cent

KIT line Iniii.lroJ |ii^«'* **f nny til' \l,e *bove tur 
an-.l A lull* cenli. Fur ^ale by

J. T1IOUP3ON.
>l»v 5.

T IIK Commi«loii 
i

TICK,
of Anne-Anmdel roun 

ly. willl nirci a' rV) C.'iiurt llnuse in th 
cily'nf Annipnli*. nn Jluesdiy (lie 14th day o 
June ni'XI, for Ilu* purpnSK nf hearing appea 
ind making transfvis, anirV^ransacling the o 
dinnrv b-ulncs* nf (lie LevyV^url, 

Ily orili-r.
IIOM \V. MAUl\OTT,Clk. 

1831. %

m o 'iy- 
ork aUhe s 
n jjajP^a"Tl 
<T

public (ocall and esiroinr, a* he inlcndn mak- 
me it on object for them to b'iy-

lie will make hi* work aUhe shorlctt notice 
nnd latest faohion, or in aP^ay to suit the 
fancy.

May 12. 1B3L _ ___
V A LU A IILK M I Lir 

FOR HALF.
T I1F. subscriber'* Mill nitunle nn llif North 

tide of Severn Kiver, aSout f i milc» frnm 
'I he Farm attached Ilirrttii, cnu-

N. W.
strrcl* 

llnlti 
Mav

corner ufif'Sl. Paal'j and
' ^TB 
imorp. Apriw 1851.
f I'A ISJ««^

iinin^a'"'Ut ISOacrei. will be «nM wiih tlie 
Mill- if wanted. — Person* inclined l» purchase 
re rrr|ucttnl In call nn Mr. T. Ilnuiki*, on 

Mr. Bricc'n l''arm, who will ulirw the properly. 
I'lio terms will be nccuminoilaiing. .7p|ily IP 

cither
Ooor~ptnwn, or 

N. IIKU'K, naltimorr. 
May 17.

Just Received
MAXWELL; A Novel, 2 voN. 
1)E I.'ORME; A Novel, 2 vols. 
WALTER COLTON; A Novel, 2 «k' 
RO M A N C E O F IU STO B Y, 
SIAMESE TWINS, 
FAMILY DYEIl AND "COURER, 
HOUSE PAINTER'3 GUIDE, 
HINDS' GROOM'S ORACLE, 
SCRIPTURE GEOGRAPHY; or a C.is 
nanion to the Bible; being a Ge*graphicil uJ 
Hiitorical account of the places mentiroei is 
the Holy Scriptures. For Sale bv

J. THOMPSON. 
May 5. ____

BY-L..VWV
//n Ortlll\nff for Hit diviiion nf 1'it Cllf if 

inl'i four t'jnal n'arJt,ftr w

IIR 8TKAW BOA/T

The rpRnlar VacalinnWshaMbe trim lhi» last | !i-, Ibenct lo 
Wednestlar in Julr, till thr first Montl.iv in
September—from Oie 9$A of Deawmber, tilf Ihe
first Monday In January—from Gpntl Friday,
till the Monday week following! and the FowtV
of July. , - • • •'

The alterations. In the course of sfedies,
whkh he»» taken place, on the lain appointment
of a Priociyjal, awmed to be reaair«d7 by the

eneral MswHMavnt of Bdawatioiii ami it is
•t*d, rbattM •dvanUgeafor asubstsmsilvnd

ceflmloto aqcaintancesntN Ihe several branch*
•f kwowWge, wklth tke ImHtatioa now hbldu
Owt 1sWlrtf*»k.ic, trill IMS* the WMtaMd w|,|,J

MARYLAND
|¥AS commenced Ihe season, and will puitnr 
"*• lu-r Itnuirt iii the following manner:— 
Leave I'.nUiu every Wednesday and Saturday 
morning nf 7 o'clock, nml proceed to Cam- 
hriilae, ami ilirnculo Ann«p,.,n, and thenre to 
Dalihoori*, nhi-re »he trill arrive in Ihe evening. 
Leave Ualtiinurr, from the Tobacco ln*ppclinn 
W*r*luin«e w-linrf. evi-ry Tuesday and Friday 
mnrning al ~ o'clock, nml proceM'tn Annapo- 

o nambriil^e, if thrre nliooUl be any 
on board for that place, and thenc* 

to KnOnni or directly to Katlon, ifnopamen- 
grrs fur Cnniliridgr.

She will lrnv« Baltimore every Monday 
morninc at nix n'clicV fur Chcsterinwn, ca'llne 
at ths Company1! wharf on Corsica creek, and 
returning from Cheitertown to Haltimore the 
ta.m« day, calling at thb wharf on Corsica 
creek.

All Baggage and Packages to be atlkeYnk 
of the owners. • . J:

LEMUEL 0. TAYLOtt. CspT* 
March 31, "^

RUWAIID.
RAN AWA^V from (he aub«cribcr's Farm 

near Quecn^nne, Anne Arundel county, 
on Wednesday zkih intl. Ne- 
r o man TOM, v,\> callt Inm- 
aclf

TOM RIDK^IUT,
About twenty-eight ^Var* of 
nge, five feet ien or elMten in 
ches high, dark comjVVp" 1". 
plentant countenance, and'' rather down look 
when spoken to; he haa a\variety of clnthinr 
not reinllected. Tom liasy father living in 
Baltimore, by the name ofVam, belnngiug in 
Doctor Zolltckolfer. who I ni\ induced to think 
enticed him off in Much lattAathe was appre 
hended in Baltimore by Mr. t\lmoni.>n one of 
Ihc police officer* of Hut placcX I will 
fifteen dollars if taken in l!ii* cutiuly. and ihe 
above teward if taken nut of theVrntiniv, and 
alt renionable charges paid ir«ecu\cd lu that I 
get him again. T

The Frederick. Town Herald, \nd Ilalli. 
more American, will copy tint au\Yoi ward 
(heir accounts to the Mntncriber, li\\r near 
Anna»ulii. *f V™

LROXARD IGI.EIl)

BE it esl 
Hi'C-n 

nf tlie City 
\nntpolij I 
«jnl», lo \ 
hat |i.iit o 
Ireet, incla 
e»e lot, nml 
Heel. Tli 
he *ild Pri 
ncluding

-T ,,
''*<:

ILL be\*id for Ihe rpcnterv ol inv 
GRO L.VU, DOH.SF.Y, ivho'hn. / 

not been at home\*lncc tho S.iiurdav 
preceding Easter Sunday. Ilu is a'- 
bout eiglilren yeari.old and siout 
madc^ of a dark complexion and di»- 
tinpnihed by aonM peculiarity about ,... 
which ilis nnt rnetnblo eaxjli oilier exacilv _' 
11 suppoiehe haa goae toward* Wasl,ingr0|,'or 
Annappll*. The above sum vill be p,,,| rar 
k<curing him i^ »«iy jail in tfic T' • '
ryland, and nullce jiven me.

ELtXABKTII 
Chaplico, St. Mary's count r. 
Aprfl M. J

CASH w, 
•otton
ASH will I*

Jsjl. 0, 1811

given for clean 
at Mtii Linen and

Passed April II, I S31.
and ordaine,! by ll?Mir*, 

Aldrrmcn andOminna Cotscil 
Annapnli*. That ihe Cily *f 

divided into (he fullotrlnK ftst 
—Thp finl ward to compriM ill 
Ihe Cily from Priiifa Geon;''i 

(he iixiil itrrct and tie Col- 
,11 lo ihe North Eait of JK >sid 
rcond uard, that ipaceVlvrtl 

e George's street and ub, Ifcl 
Ch\rch »irecl.-\nd North We««lr«t 

Church rirclr. Tl | tVttJ 
coon Ihe Wc»t- tide of Its

|i fii crrrk. ful Ion ing Ihr (con* 
cntnmencTinent of Cfiirts 
And Ihe fourlh n|nl (I 

't, ond 11.e rrmsli4rr sf 
els lo tho vveilivard iioiti

c«lablitheil And on^ari 
enj'til. That each 'f Ikt 
leiulcd lo cud viiibl br 
utile*, as hctcmaffer i* 

(hat AlcxaodcrTsd* 
> Hie flrsl ward.-Bks- 
Uil nnd allcDil |l UM 
anlinrr sli^ll »il4 vi 
nnd that Join Ltt» 

fourth wan:: ff- 
any kncciil ctw- 

.1 have «cc9tinl I* 
knowledge of aj) i 

" le«, that any ti- 
iiuirc* hi* attffi* 
ijlelylu i'l«i> 

tumult nr

«ard lo 
^hurr'i circle, 
the hrad nf^c 
f snid creek 

ilreet at the docl 
include West si 
s.iid city and prei 
[hereof.

Sue. e. And be 
ilicauilinrity nl 

s*id ward* idiail lie 
tine of the Cily Cuii 
reeled, lli.it i* |n ia
•linll \i«ii and alienr
•rd William* khall 
iccond ward; Thru 
attend tn the Ihird w* 
ili.ill >i«it oii'l nllend 
liu'ci/ ulirtij/a. That if, 
gency, any inhabiljiit 
»end for, nr It tonir*
or either nf llio sail; 
mult 01 rinl in 
tion.il shall behisdurv .... 
for the purpose of ijiu-llinj; 
•mil In kpp.p the pe*cp. nl.l 
wiiliin his'Or tlu-ir ward at 
lo llio allotment directed as

nr. tqltW 
aid Co*." 
i*(ln»,Vn

• fnrr:

in»y not In 
'p. accurdin 
Ilil.

M*T 19. IB3L
1>.CL.\UI)K. 'Mayor.

JU3T
JIXD fon &au: j r THIS OFFICE, 

i*avws TWO urrrzois
To Dr. Hoadley. Bishop of Bangor. 

Price Tieeniy-JIce Centt.
TBB OHITKOHMAN'S

AIL91AN-AC* :.*.+*>
For 1831—Price ai' Ccnt£,

Broadcbth.

••**«

a*ia,«*l
If (air. \i\

The Krai 
ad, coMittii 
ed Capias 
btrtUoct, c 
Bothar (ract 
cooMiniia|i 
called *WaI 
no »cTfs. hi 
Elticott's Fu 

• of c
tlly of ftn* 
aajiatTuns

r One half* 
«• »h. day ol

fro* tke d«j 
nradby bor 
ratittttion . 
ptrotrtM BM 
u execute a 
o'clock. * 

A*T 26. I

WUwmlS. (o- 
of ««OTke,j
•wtafpokei

•at be corre 
awa,y * tiUc 
it** •oenm

c*ujly.
CtM

f*»trty-In
secured in

I

r^tTjti^

BeNtair.j



i.tU*'m
0.

1'

Pin^ or C.^ 
Cunuirunj

I Tinl«. 
''ntinntd.n-t
l\.l.___ , . iDslrvnii!'FM

noiH-;>

kncil 
|H"'

veil

*• ! «
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PIIGK THREE DOLLARS PBH

FOR BENT,
THE office opposite th* Court Hmi»«, mi! 

adjoining the office uf Nichnlt* Brewer, (0 
Jiibo) Enquire. Fur terra* applr to ' 

WILLlAM BISHOP, Jr.
March SI. 1891..

BASIL 8HEPHARD,

HAS ju»t reiirned from PHILADELPHIA 
aad BALTIMORE, with a oUuic* i»»

tortmeol of

Ailipted to lhe*ea»ori. of ttia leteat and mo»t 
appruved pattern and coloura eon»iiiing uf
Broadcloths, Summer Cloth, Brothcll, 

Princetta, Drilling, «$ *.

' DUE.
Muteriabfor- Pantaloons, Sit* Hosie 

ry, Collars, Stocks^ Suspenders,
II* will dhpoae of any of thote article* oo 

thr itoet rrttnntble term*, err make tlirro up 
according to direction*, in the OMMI tubtltnlitl 
tnd {Workmanlike ttyle. tnd a' the luwnt 
prteek Gi iir hi I fur patt Ijftftt. he hopet to 
ueMrve * that* of pablic pwWnige.

-- 19.  __ mjf-. _ aw
Kt8>V U 4 *T C* JclU m. aAtLtfj*
 cree uf the court of cnan? 

will axpoee le> Public 
21 at <lty uf June ceil, 

t fair ilay thtrraflef* at 
ilk Ridr.e laiulinc-   
'obiat Reynold* decrat- 

ur parcel »f land rail- 
it of Walkrr't In-

||T. virtu* of 
" eery the tu 
HtU. on 1>*tda_ 
If ftir, if not th' 
M*Cawley't Ttver 

The Real Ettata 
ed, coDtutuir. uf a tr 
ed CtpU't Fancy, a 
htritaoce, containing 
Bother tract caJUJ, "P 
containing about 821 
called 'Walker** Inherit 
r>0 acre*, Uiog near Elk 
Vllicolt'* Furnace. There 
nambrr of choice fruit 
lily of ftne yoong limber, 
tad ttrttnt of water.

TERMS OF 8
' One half of the parrhata 
 a ih* day of tale, *r the ratiB 
ttJ Ihe other half In be patd 
from ihe day of tale, with inle 
caroil by bond with approved I 
riliActlion of the aale, and 
perchate money, the auburibet 
torxacul* i deed. Satp/lp coi 
o'clock.   LOl 

26. 1831

tretaJ

ISO aerial *lne> n 
Spring Qardrn," 
and part of a irtct 

conlaioinrtbuui 
Ig* Landing, or 

th«te landa t 
a great qotn- 

apriogt

will

bo paid 
thereof, 

i!2 moolha 
'to be ae 

On the 
|nt of the 

LtjOihoritfd 
tl U 

rrut'ec.

AN AWAY i roes the tab* 
tcribrr, ia Ih* ilolydaje, 

rro man
DAZ,

jt any provocation what, 
lavtrV He ia mlertbty Mark, 

I or 33 teirt «f *S\«boiH fl fett 4 or 3 ia- 
<**thVrn;»ery*l«trlboUt,l.mp» a HttU IB 
hi* walk. (occa.iuned,\t ha tlatd. by tk« bit* 
of atoakrjhetitatte t Imle before t r»p y 
when *poken to, tlto t*ning hi* head a little 
oo one akle. tnd 'h-n tf kt q'.ick. looking

Hia clothing can- 
il h*llefe he wore 

ack fur hat. Oat 
and it n-iod at 

nae blmaell fi um

Mrtllr lo-vjnU lite . 
Mt btvcorreclly deacrib' 
a**v a bUck to it, with   
ittn uncommon artful Ml 
tutting out t goud tal* to

He wt't bought nf the Ule^Chanc»llor John 
tftQ'tetttte In 1815, whn liadlpori-haivd turn 
<r*a the etUte of Mr. HingioAof vfnoe-Aron- 
dil county. He ha* a very glocral acquain 
tance. etpeeUlly In *nd abuul|Aiin«|>otit and 
B«ltimure» hta t brother nam 
»i'h Mr. Oliver on E.k Ridge; I 
yltclt be will likrly call on/hi* 
t* Ftnntylvaait. I have ret»oii 
IM ku obtained t for jrd patt of 

arried wilb him either carpe

Sa,n, living 
of thna* 

'ay prubably 
t»-lirv* that 
tn* **rl, ur 

a or aho*>
__   pretty 
 tlempt lo

kao over 
twen- 

.r, tod

tmor«i

 aktr'a teoltat a p*a*pori, he 
goud rough workman he will lik 
put hlourlf olTat free and k ro 

Tk* aba** reward will betf* 
ttfenty-ftvo milea from my rei'd 

, '/  '  dollar* for tint dittaoee 
tecurcd in toy jail *o that I get hi* i

" BASIL D MULflfcllN, 
Living nrar the While Ma 

Prince Urorje'e «<""|(J''
 25,1831.

> Editor* of Ihe Atterictn. ,
- Intelligencer. WaaMiigtoni Cititen, 

Btlieair, York Intelligencer, Pa. to p«j>4i*hlhe 
(bore StawSw tnd forward their tceouolt lo me 
through the Good Luck Pu*l OBrr. Print*- 
ftorge'tCMtly. B. D. MULUKIN.

JVST RECEIVED
JFVom tin #. Y. fratitttnt Xfitcopal Pr*tt
( ofleuf o% th* ErldMMee of Clvtaltnttr, 0 oent*
*"-   " \ f^ ltetbo.1 »iih   Deut, 6 ctata

i dumb fervUe, 1 o*«i» 
1 ««at

t . ^   - -^ — -.  ,p9Cotfftty* 
Tbtt Tho. W. Morgat, Cidtcciurnf Ike tat ferjHnt Mtry'a countv. etu** ad- 

rerliwmei.lt, crprewiot; th* tucae or ntmet *r tb* WlwwiJSTTrtel* and Lnlt uf La nd, and 
lh*  mnunl ef th* taitt lliereon reapeotivtly due, tofwtltcr with nametof the pertont rrtnect- 
Itvely cltarertble far the time, fob* ioMrted at lent one* per week for and during fuur 
T j* , *Ul7lillJ OaMM«Aont|Kilit, notifyioir that unleu Ihe coonly ehargra due im the 
iffr*,* i*"d  hi" ^ P*W <0 *  «»U*«I«* ofwld eounly, wilhip lh* tptce of ihitiT 
day* after ihe publication of the notice aforettid, the Lan.lt to charged aa afuretaid. ur aueli 
part* tbcreufaa may U neceeaarjr u> rait* the turn du* thereon, thall be aold tu tbe bighctl 
bidder, fur tb* pay moot of ihe MM*, lo win *

isao
1849

1829

(aiue

9am* 
1829 
Sam* 
law*

darke>, Joeeph heir*'.*.^i.-; 
Clarke, Ignalra* be'

..
i * • * '

Ji*n heir*-*'**; 
Junee, Thvrntt heim ' v^'v 
Lei(h, Klfcabelh 
Ljnglrr, J*nie» L. helrt 
Plater. JulmH.junr. 
Sewell. NichH|t« heir* 
Ktnner, Vinrent 
Thurnat, Willitm helrt 
TlMiniai, Willitm 
Trark, Bartvn heirt 
Thomptofi. CbarUa beirl

lam*

889

Armatronf, Jame* 
Arnittronn. Klizt 
AujUUh, Georgr heir* 
IWnuell, Fieliliog fUal 
B'loanen, Grorjre heir* 
Moan, Sutann* 
Brieevr, Juhn L. 
Cttfoey, Ann   
Jiearwonl, Klranor 
Grernwcll, Abrll S.
Hrbb. Wm. (p. u. couQty.) Bryan't Purehane 
Lrnch, Willi.m Port ?««'  Marah 

, Juhu II.

lera*
lerae

828 & 89 Milburn J_ ere Ueire 

 89 Milburn, Jtme*

889 Si 29 Mttoo, Joeeph helrt 
829 Norru, Edmund

88fi & 89 Rtleyt, Bentelt beir'e

Butaenrill*. Wm. C. beirt

Maoor,' "' " 
Ttftor'a Chance, tod Btiibr '-,

Neck. 
Wot All 37, Marvell 83, Ph.y-

\»*'t Furl, i Wind MIII.,BBO. 
Wrch Ntek 86, Ptrt Parit 14 
Cli««ne<h Mtnimr 
Saint Jeromet Thicket, leapt 810 
Ttrt KliMbeth Manoft 
'Part Urckwilh L«t(ft   
Junit i:inue«,
Hill Hoot* - -' 
Saolberry Pttia* - *- 
B'irabeth Manor" 
Poplar Neck   '..'   
Freah Pood Meek  '' - - < .  
Croet Ahnor • • ' 
Beckwith Lodg* .-  - 

 Oridin't Cbuice. 18IJ, ptit
do. SO, tmp't g-IO 

Willhm anil Joarpb 
Mill Ltnd. Water Mill, 8500 
The Flour of the Furutt 
Will't H*amp 
1 it fur Tat aod Part Uz/ord 
Part Surpria* 
llunlint Neck* 
P«rl Trmpl* Bar 
Abcll't Pro 
Pjrt Burclit't Neck

DM. 
.1

Sam /)ut 
Dttti Ctt,

t 135

100
816
1471
104•'a

» 78
59
39
55

VT 
60 
M 
•0

34
434
I 70 
A 34 
t «tt 
5 931
4 aa
1,07 

f.8

Sam*
Santo

Sam*

WUIeoer. Rlttaor 
Wallace, Ricbard

Abetl, Blixabelh 
Buod, KliMbeth (Pali.) 
HclU, Jwlio heir*

8am*)
it me. 
B8« i

8«9

sag 4*9
«m*

am«

jme
iaia*

•qta
ante

itm* 
829

, Bauona
t, William of Riobd. 

89 BiKiihe. Jane 
Cl.ike, Pbilip

8am*,

Dorter, Ignalla* 
Urury, Michael

Duwaet, Jutcph (Jevitee)

Ford*. John F. heirt 
Prnwiek. Bcnatll & mher*, 
lira, uf Lewi* Fen wick,

Gotdtberry, Jimr* 
Greeowell, Andrew

Oreenwell, Peter, heirt 
Htyden, Wm. heir*

828 f 29 Hall, Ann
Joy, Ann B. 

Sajtio Maiiingly, Ucorg* bcirt

Martin, Tho. N. lieirt 
Haw*.. Mt~>ii. Richard

Mcdlry, Robert B.

San* Neal. Strth & olhert

Bam* Neal. Francra belra
Ntirriu, Aon 

-. Norriat, Matthew of W.    *'  

Sin* Norrita, Stephen

8am* Norri**, Lacy b*ir*
1888 & 89 lUcerMii. Tnueta*
SMM Reader, Tho. heir*.
tHata Recdcr, ttutato*

•~ ~*t? '

  V.  -' .-'
Sana *' Ratlnuo, Zacbarith

Part Lal'No l<> wil: Ptrt Upland 
or lUued Lane 1321, do. ur 
Upper Corner 2.1) 1'art Wood- 
Uod 32}. Part Lot No. 8, 
to wit: Dead Swamp Field 1011

Part PiMbirry Plama 100. Tem 
ple Bar 381, Part Dcnby 931, 
Bo Dtmr 8

Ptrt Slrttlon 141, Milbura't 
Purchtte 100, Matauo 84, 
Part Slrttton 111

Baaaetft Plain*
Truth anil Trutt, 77|, Sileac* 

Rett 87.1
Iltllelat III. 8*1 MI 1871,Long

* Neck 3<1,
Wnoltey Manor SOO.SanhH fce-

lre*t I.t2 
Part BlrtUoa, 
Part Adililioo I4JJ, PtrtSlrtt-

Teroplt Bar and the .fudV 
tioo 75,

Whealley^t Content
Troy Kirk. Imp'*. 820
Parthing'i Fortuoe and Three 

Pritiidi 70, Kirtt Vacaucy 
151. Part TUr*a Friend*.

Sprinj Neck
Part Piltt'* Woodland,
Part llnptnn Park
Part Barriit'a Neck 33, Part 

n*rdil't Nrck 981. Forrett 
of Harry, F*«*d by Chance, 
Abell't Otnjr, and T. B.

Part Bordtt'a Neck 33, Fur. 
ettofHarvy, Found by Chance, 
Aboil'- Rjnge aod T. B.

Beaver tttm. linp'n. 810
Perl Urorf'i U'linht with Ad- 

diiion 901. Pan HirUlimta 
71. Imp't «t3O, Walrt 114,

* Part Furetl uf U**n aad A-
bvll'k Chance 

Part Uurmhaut Imp't. 8*0

Part Fenwick't Manor, Imp'*.
BIO.

Wilkintnn'« Inrlettry, 
VarthingN Fortune and Abcll't

tnclo'uir, 
MiU'a R*M, 
Pan Doe Park, ml Do* Park

with Addition,Imp'i. 830 
Part Returreftion Mauor 
Black Maii*a IWIijht 
Part Twitnaat H9l. 3tint Wil-

lltm'tQJj, Imp'e 814. 
Part haint Margaret'* 
Part llopton Park 
Part Stint M*rgtr«l'i l,Itnp'a 

^ 813 
^ Qardiner'a Chioe* 904, Mee-
**" dowt U

Ptrt Twitntm, Imp't f 40
Lnftn't tltina
Part Pleatant L*ve|tW), W beat- 

ley't Addition 79.
Tauntoo Dran 16, Haint Manja- 

f rri't 100. Uoch*»l*r SO, Saint 
,  Mtrjarrt'a IB

*! Dela^wke , .', ' 
Lot No. I, being; p*rf Dfltbmik* 
Jamo't Addiliun 1581. ptit L'n-

alead 9. Ptrt Hard Fortune 8,
Irup'»8|«"

" *£ Til r?f* P***0'._ _. j^

1381
18

100

5O 
601 

861

6J|

30
5

I

7 93
8 071r 94
2 OJ 
8 96 

li 
561 

10 01 
1*11 
I 694
a oil
1 37

09

Bam* 
««me 
84ine

San*.
:i

Same 

Sam«

SpaMinr, Wm. Iktirr 
Uwitk- CbtrlM helhr 
SWriey, IgtMtiu*

B CM 18 40)

I «33| 3 93

810 
•Jl

09
30

90

* 183 « 83

4S«
198

8171

,13 85
5 aa

» oo
1 53

83 4 07

100
180
1031

I 05 
> 13
3 06
4 73i

3 am i rsi

in 041
11

3 8ll| 0 881

S6| 
«3

77
36

50

808 
W) 
65

1831
90
80

43

815
104
60

58

* 58
341

1 Oil 
80

8 85
3 <!tf
' 491

3 0* 
1 831

9 88
33

I 44

3 IC9 3 17

814
65

1931
m

rsl

41

Sin*
•

Ham* 
Sam* 
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Sa«o 
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1838 & 89 Tur»tr, Pu|IJp r, *£ ,jf-'f.^. ...vr.«'?^ v ''-'  '.'
- 'r.'l ••:'• !--^ V. . - '    

8am* Thomta, Bdwtrdt heir* 

Saiu* William*, Juaepd hail*

U88&C9 Tbomptnm Ann] 

\V«lier, Jauta

Saw* Yatea, Iwh* T. keirt

Same Clagelt, CelU B. 
a«m« Horrell. Judo htiH 
IfliQ Huwe. Ann Leirtf ~ 
1828 fc 29 Jotdon. Alextuder

Kfjr. Kebrcra
Kry, Sarah A*
Key. Mary
MulioKly, Alestoder
Matou 1* Kkbird hairt
M«oroc, Jan*

Same Neal* Beoord 
Saui* SmiUi, Leonard J.

Same Fartlioo, Elizabeth lieirt

I8S9 Thnaipnon, Wilfred heirt
1828 & 29 Tnmnit, Rdward hoira
Btnie Walauo, Kli7^li«th
Sane Winter, Jufca Klizt

1849 Cawood, Sutanna

Stme Ctricn. Guittvu*
1848 & 89 Davla, Ltwtun
Same Oivit, Khrtlxih S.
8tma Oavia, Britcoe
18S8 8c «9 Balep, Thorott

Sam* Orrenfleld. Thomaa
1889 Harrituu, Thomaa

IA88&89 Hawkina, George T. keirt
18:29 Juhntou, HaiMUilpb

1828 & 29 Kilgour, William ktirt 

	Kennock, Oei

Ptrt^ddilioatdUt*M'e Oelkfct 
Part Prtlllewell ••* -. 

Marjwel'a 130, L**t

Wul«*r Han-plun 80 
BatkUnd aod 

tare.

8e«ell, ClemtBt 

Smitli, Clement D. C.

150, Part nrthiw1* For'uo* 
an*] Addltioo 1181, Part St. - 
Juho. Mill Seal, Mile SlOO, U 
Kdenborougb 14, Part do bj 
Plot 861

Pleawnt Leret* MJ, PartTr*]!* 
tnd Treat 60

Pa.ture Oroond At Crooked KIM 
194, Tauntua tfeau 38 Iiep'a

 110

Part Uatfletd't Uillt Imp'* »40 

Port Walker'* Veotur*

C38 is
191

Kennock, fleorg* 
Lattmore, Juhn B. 
Murion, OCOTKC CK. co. 
Murtoo. Saoiuel 

Rufut

Mame 
Same 
Same 
1829 
Ibid It. 29

I8?9 Sothnron, William K. D. 
Jiiliu* C. & K. 1>. Ty**i 

1828 & 29 Smuut, Itatc beirt

W»*liington, N*.iht

Wt baler, Zachtrith 
Teal.

to

Same

May

Pa(t
Yetluing Brny'60 Imp't BlM 
LtodiiiR Neck 7« Part IbptiM 
Park 97i 

Lot ID Lrufltrd Tnwh §800, Part
YatetPatki,Wu*4bU87l 

Harrow Uillt 
Umrellt Mrtdnwt   
AddiUeii lo Qtrdioert Drove 
Cuotlantioopla
Lot No. 10 t Part 9 ft !» >* 
Lot No. 11 *  pert 94 Imp'* 
Lul No. 12 ft pen 9 
Beverley «  Ingabelk 
Part Deyoard 
Ptrt Porrtt with adJlflon tad

 Buck Park 
Part 8ti.il Wiaefrcd't 
Coberu 175, Imu't 866 8-3 Part

Baiul Clriiiini'i Manur 8U 
ParlMatltpooy 131, Pan Wbltae

Neck 27
H«/iJcn'« Ditcorery 
Part .Maltapooy 
i'trt Orett Hill 
CuntptoM PurcktM 100 I Part e/

tkegtby 74 
Parloenhlp 198, 'A'etlktm and

Cawutnl't lolierilanceSOtf,
Ptrt WeiihtB tod Uawugd't
Kipeocc 88 " 

Charle't Lut 
Ctnoc Neck 
P«rl R«conp«ne« 
Part Recomueoce . ' 
lierche'i Fureet 47, Chatc* 113,

Rocheticr 100
Indiao Creek with Addition 
8t Marjarefttnd Ntrr*w4Jbwc« 
^ 70, ttelat Marjtrel't 83, De

cent 90, Vacant Land »»1 
Part Treut Neck No. I, " 
NVuod'. PurchtM 4»,paj|Coldt-

well 10 • 
IWiiabclioaaiO, PartOreetv

fl«IJ't Diacuv *ry $ -v 
Good Luck 
Hooewell 
Part Qulnton 
Edinbo rough 
Lomliy 90, TnNntn't Lot aad

Little Worth 10 ' 
Peiinytworth and D«ait Venture

160. P.rt Trent Furk U Mill 
Pr<c*>* B**t56, Tnioktn't Lndie

140 
Part Treat Neck No. S. 187V

Panda, d». N»,4. «1 
ITjomat't Veotur*
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1841.
Ilia If. M1LE8, CJk. to the te»/ Court of Saint M«r;'« count/.

NOTICE.
NOTICE it hortby r>en, that onlea* th* county chargM di* oo th* Landt afcmtid, tH*ll 

t peiJ in m« nn or before 6lh day ul July next, the eafM Land* or *ucb part thereof ia 
may bo nrce«»«ry In raita llio turn due ihenon ^tugelher with tk* to*t of ^advertiaing) will b* 
aold to llio li'gheit bidder tur Ike-payment uf Ihtf tame.

THOS. W. MORGAN. f*li CoUtelor tf ttu Tkxfor St. Martft

\l.K AND PORTER. ^
rTIHK tiilisrriticr rrkpeclfullr infunua the cili-
A -/rnaiil Anuiptilit, that be haa made ar-

T»ntpHitt\)» which will entbl* him tu kerp, tod"*have cnnitan'ly on "and,^^
ALE AND 19RTBB.

From ihe be»l Brvwerie* i* Pliilailclpbia. which 
lie will b* happy lo detpue* uf oa rettooable 
tenet. .

*£7>Pertoo* who tend fur either will fee 
nleaned fu tj*^aP_r*iply bnlllei>rb«lllre at tite

Junn fi.
MATI1BWS.

four

*«*
A UATUC BAY CpDT, 

year* old, fmm a W 
Altv * &TRAWJKH»TT-

F three year* ofd,«f tne Bo*- 
enf|ulrq y thit oflue.

pr«*MM MM**, b|*Jty aattientkAMil. **4 the** 
Md«b*a4 »r» deeireU to make

JOffiPB HABBlaV A4»V.

cure I et»T»cted 
jLJatWoc'a'' "

WVJHRRB 
" inerly 

Coonty, he,* lel

ny wife Ktlher B. Berry. T*+ 
her B. Smilrvn, of Harfunl 

nty twd and bnanl witboul
|e»t caute or pr Jrpcaiion,   I brrrby forvara 
any penMn or p«uon> frunJ drtlinx *><*. o* 
cr*dilin| her the and Ktlhor B. Uerry. oo mf 
accoeou aa i a» deVrmliwd to pat i» *Wbi M 
debit, of he* cdaiimclvg from taie.Jale.

JaWKMlAH BBBRff. 
, Elk 9*L, A.

npHAT Ih* tubacriber halli
onram,

,

»Waia.ed fn>« tfc» 
jtrphaiu court of Ao*e Ar**)4el ceunljr, !*«. 

I nf atlmtnlttrttioa d* buai*  unva <la* *M*> 
>al etltte uf Tltomaa H*fri». late e« ' 

Afl^dti ce«t4j. iec*a**d.

J"

»re
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FORBION.
bate from

The fast Railing thip Corinthian, ctpUln 
Dennett, arrived alB*l<ir»»fefr<>*» Liverpool, 
brinjring advice* to the 13th May, inclusive 

The following i* the latest (mcount of the 
markets at J-iverpool:  

. , "LivKarooLt.lOl'j May, 1931 
We had rather m'ora inquiry yctlerday for 

Cotton, in consequence of some export or 
dmi price* remain wiUvont alteration.

All di-Hcription* nf Grain are dull of sale 
Xew-Orleatis floor ha* brrn *old at Si* 6J 
and Wunteru C«nal at S5J. per bbl. dnt 
paid."

We copy from the Iwo evening paper* th 
fallowing item* of intelligence, derived fro 
Liverpool papers of the 12th and 19th May 

Private, letters from Berlin, by the Han 
Inlrg Itcamrr nt Liverpool state, that the 
liad been three dnv* (Voting, and the lira 
Poles had *»i-n ili-fcaled, with the los* 
TJghl thniuaod prisoners and two tnou'aml 
WRed*t It also appear* Out General Uwcr- 
nick! had escaped (ho Rn**iin«, nud h*» Iteen 
joiiinl by iiim; thousand mrn, prrvi"ti« l<i 
nhich lu» army cuii«i*tcd of twelve Ihoutaml 
inrn.

There appear* (<  be no dooM of llic defeat 
. f (iener.il i-'i.-ra-iiki liy kreul/.j all account". 
I'ulith and (t.-rm.vn, concur in it. From Ihr 
puitimi in which the unmet now are, a very 
lew day* mutt bring fame decisive intelli 
gence.

Tiic -SV« I tnr-l f-n tJic authority of .priva'n 
Irl'cr* 'peak* con!i k-ntly <if III': 'ilefenl if the 
Pole*, and RICI so far a* to a*«erl lliat W«t   
«.»w wa* rrjjy to open it* R.itc* lo the mer- 
rilrn and sanguinary Dcibfil: h. Humanity 
<liu.IJi.rH ami tie.nblM fur Iho Lite of the br.i 
ve«l people in Europe.

\\ « Invr received, '.- } CX.PTP*', t'ie Pari- 
pap--r*d;itcd vr*t<:r<l4V, the MonUiMir contain* 
.1 lung and nnmii-wh.it angry drfi'iii-e uf Hie 

; and hi* Miniit?rB lur tlirii comliift re 
g the "drcuration of July," and nil 

the ollir-r papers an* more or le-is taken up 
with di*cU9mng llie propriety of (lie Minis 
terial inlerferroci*. The hero-* of July them- 
«elve« conquered those emblem* which have 
breti il"crecd liy the people to be roinmrinti- 
ralivc of Itieir valour -ami llic Kin;; thorc-

n thi* dlaotUr <m UimaeVf by «CMdinftuii 
n*»ruction», and Idvaneing toward* Lablte, 
where the enemy hart a vtn aopenor force.

With rctpoct to the odmtlon* of the main 
rmy after the affair at Iga.*\l«, tH« General- 
n-Chicf *»ys: 'Wedlee mfcst have beeno-Chic  ayn:  > ««c m are 
*ken, but the crourfod hotpitaU Mid the con- 
ajiouii iliior4er* prevailing to them deterred 

met thit care wa* alto in Tain: the dUease 
ad communicated ittelf to our troop* on our

meeting with the enemy on the 10th. >Ve 
nave »ome hundreda ill of the cholera; tlw 
precaution! instantly taken will prevent the 
disorder from ipreailing, and from awuminj 
too din^crouii a churnrter." "For some day 
piat our troop* have bcc.i makinz
movement* townnU the Vintula. bat mi actia 
<if imporUnro had Likon placcj only mm

rtcap*u to Hi midcnee witli wocli difficuU 
y. TUe WIMyt of 8L Martin'. uM 8t Pe- 
er'« ChanskM were afterward* entered, and 

rung out to the aatiifaclioB of a 
fjUt aMotelaM of jeraons. \ 
^ C*»M*«rntir. The Sheritni of th* eotw 
»rof tha.wiid BrtrongH, have retunUd.tfcje 
writ to them directedj that from the - uproar, 
ttfmult, aid violence which prevailed at the 
election, they hare been unable to ««te»W 
the aaid writ,

PLondon Gazette. 10th May, 1831 
^ DuDtJn, May 10. 

I herewith communicate the atate of our 
Election Voll, up to tho latc«l ..moment that 
the pout allows:

after 13 o'cl««k, It, 
r of Payetterille

fortune to find various. Jkrticlc*, iu 
Motion of MUM Africsa* chief 
If belonged fa the c«Vabrkt(4
ler Man«o P«rV, 
a double barrtlUxl fo. thinp the

*fcirmi*he* have here nml there occnrreJ. Th 
wounded say that our troop* tonk four piece 
of cannon. The whole population of tf 
eoun'ry between the L-JV'ICC and the Vi»tu 
it nn>v" r>'p4iring In th'n ttide of t'.ie river. 
Yr* Unlay and to-day. Ion-; tile* of women, 
old im-ii." and children, have been passing 
thr.iuji ihe tlreel* of Warsaw with their few 
erTccli, in lliey will nol expose  hemselvft* 
fur the "ccond lime to Ihe hoitor* of war." 
"For iliiMc thn-e d.iy* p.-ivl both our troop* 
nn I ihr RII**'I.IIM have been in conMnnt mo 
tin i. Tliere nre ilnily actintis. The day be- 
for ; yestrrdny, in particular there was a »e- 
vc f action iie«r Minnk.

When <iur Oener.ilinsimo lately i«wcd a 
pnclamation to the army, calling on it to 
persevere in c:i*chc <'.m'ii,l he ojligod tu es- 
rcutc retrograde miiM'inenli, Ilits P'llith na 
tion *aw already, frum tlu'*o espro*»imi«. 
he ws* (ircpirin^ fir iiv.v event* and making 
ne v plant, wh.ch are nt 1'ii* moment bcinn 
curr.ril ii.to effect. Nnh-.idy, therefore, will

  pout allows:
fo the majoritv which appeared yesterday 

of 231 forPerrin," and 236 for llarty, there 
it added for this day dp to three o'clock, a- 
bout oqe hundred for each, Mid large num 
ber* of yoters waiting to poll for them, (the

a oue .
chiefs had preserved a* beloti|ring t» awe.
The two brothers, bj means of considerable
preJeaU, obtained seme of those article*,
Which they brought with them. From infor-
m»UoB which thews trareller* obtained in »he N. W. corner of Market 9<ytae, ) was
country, it appears that Mungo Park, and 1 to be in a blaze, but to so incofisWerable
hit companion Martin, attempted to sail up extent, thatU wai bolicted thejefforta made;;
the Nietr, in a canoe, bat toon after their

alarmed by the crj of fife, atkd «th«r sltfuml* '. -, 
asnal on such ocdMloni. The roof of a kitck- 
en belonging to Mr..Jame* Kylev near hi* e~- 
legant bnck building lately erected at "

cmbarkstion wore unfortunately wrecked 
near Booua. The negro Inhabitanta of tlie

to extinguish it would certainly be SBCO«M- 
fill. Deceitful hope! They were unavailing. 

n-a very few moments the flames extended.
banka o( this river, who are savage and inde- 1 themselves to the large brick building, andt* 
pendent, attacked the unfortunate truvellern many small wooden building* in fti vicinity. 

 -  .... . . ..,.._ inwith arrow* and club*, in order to rob them 
them prisoner*.re orm Candidate ,) W every .tratagem i. of their effect, and ».ke them prUoner*. ,Ho«.e caught, and that but d.ng ««. MM 

uVeilT,, protract, by throwing difficullic. in They defended themselvc. with great intrepi- enveloped in flamt*. Front thence four Urg.
u»i,u .i' uiwvian, «, .iitw >-^ i ,./,.. _i__i_ j._ k M 4 ru_;J ___.....;- I *n..r4n«a nl llama w*f* •»*>,. nnnnittf in ••«.«.

few minute* more, the root of the Town 
House caught, and that building ww toon

won ler t'l.it our troop* anprnndi within a few 
mile< of fie ciipitil. 'Ihe hi-iidquarters ol

Ihc wav. Great indignation ha* been excit 
ed by 'caution* being read and the bribery 
oath tcndorcd.to nur mo»t wealthy citizen* 
and merchant*. '. Nn doubt, however, is en 
tertained of Pcrrio and llarty'J return.

Nothing could exceed (he effect which the 
result of yonr Election had upon the free 
men of our city; 'Liverpool and purity of 
Election,' were in every mouth.

The norsfrom our Country Elections this 
day is highly favourable 'to the Bill,' we 
I earn of the resignation' of Beresford, in 
\Valerford; the return of ftodkin a reformer, 
for the lown of Gnlwny, in opposition to the 

ifluenconf Mr. Oily "hitherto all powerful 
ierc and something like a certainty of the 
cturn of two reformer* for Kerry, {ono of 
.hem O'Connell) to the discomfilure of Mr. 
fil7.icr.ild. No hope* of Lord C«*llcre»gh's 
cturn for Down. And Sir John Byng is an-

dity during the whole day, bat their!ammuni 
tion failing, and seeing the number of s*ra- 
g«« increase in proportion a* they were kill 
ed. Park and hit companion having embraced
each »thfr, plunged into the Niger, and 
m«diatcly disappeared. trl- °-r  "-11 
Snccatoii, aflirmed to

The Sultan Bell<\ in 
Captain Clapnertnn, 

 rs, tha 1

to.i m.ich in demanding (o In:- 
*liw Ihrio »* mark* of royal fivour. "The 
rirr-ir* nf July 1 ' liave ri'iosril to ni'.crivv. lli.il 
which the Kinc had nn riiM lo on*'. 

m;sslA AND POLAND. 
AVe are mrrv In »ay lhat Ihr lo»t nccount< 

from the *rat of war are fnr from brin^ *.i(i» 
factory, though l!ie Pule* have been nliiiun 
invariably mi<.cr«<ful in llie several Bkirmish- 
e» which have laki:ii plarr. Tlirtr meain of 
making ^ood the lurtf* intcparaMc c\rn from 
virtonr bear no proportion to tlio*c ol Ilivir 
pii;«nlir »ppre*«iir| from Ihe neglect of ad 
agricultural oprr.ition*, want i* bi'^inning to 
be frit) i( i* cert.ii'i thn( (he cholera ha*

(ii'ticr.il in Chief were vi-Merd.iy nt Mi- 
lo*ni, l»i|l IIKW* ha* olrejAv been rei-vivei 
lh.it tlio llnssians hive »g.uii n-lrealcd be 
vmid Minski."

Thi Murning Chronicle of Wednesday 
*iv*.  Vari"'!* glnniuy report* wore conri 

I en liy rirculalctl ye«ferilay r.".prrtin^ Po
ml. It w.i«, in p.ii ficul.tr, nl.ilrd t.ia( 

leo'itation from \Vurtiw, (mil waited on Die 
i with (lie oflcr of surrrnderiiig. in con 
ncc of thn ilivatr >nd famine prevail 

.ii« i i that cnpit.il, but tln( Ihe Goni-i-.il hai 
rulii*e<l the t«r.n«. On the other hand, w 
kmiw t\rit account* fr.nn XV«r**w «lnwn 
the -irilh haye liccn received in a ln'^'i 
t»-r hrrt-, wliir'n ^ive u vrrv dillcrrot vermo 
of tin- it.ite of aiV.iiin. 'I'ne Ro*»i.unar^ not 
il ii -*.iid, no.ir \Vnr*av*', (HT i^ tln-fe (lie IPJI*I 
cluncc of their bring ncjr lh.it city lor .1 long 
time.'

/Vow l!tf Liffrpnal .lih-erliiti'.
POLAND.

Every order of the <lay from Ihe General!*- 
 lino ol the Pole* wisely imprcn-'n on the 

f tho Wartovians the ncccs*ity ol 
conMdcrui" l\\". war of virtue and patriotism

and aflcrward* to the two I.&ndcrs, that the 
inhabitants of Boiissawcro punished for hav- 
attacked M. Park, because that Heaven had 
acnt amonir^t Uiem a violent and desolating 
plague, which destroyed a Rreat populatioai 
and al»o, that from that time forward the
whites were better treated by the tribes on
tho bordersi of the Qnorra.

Richard and John (Andcr*, being obligedto abandon their desi -'-- -- - '- ""-

buctno, from vhich
icn of proceeding to Tim- 
tiiey mere scarcely fif-.

munced goiriR do^vn to contest the county of

teeo days journey, fi>r want of present* to 
bestow, without which there i* neither found 
protection nor assistance from the authorities 
of the country, they in consequence re-em-

torrfnu of llame were seen pouring in aama- 
nr directions along the four principal streets ,;~as 
of the town, with a rapidity and force which   X-'. J 
defied all slay or resistance. -

In a western direction the Are extended it 
self up Hiy street, on the right hand, afthort 
diet/nice beyond the point of its intersection 
with Old street, extending backwards io *> 
northern direction to the very edge of the 
creek, embracing in its devouring sweep the 
intermediate buildinga on Old street and 
Mafdcn lane. And on the left a* far aa Mr. 
Cante's wooden building, boing the next hooia 
below Mr. John M'Rae.'s long row of wood 
en building*, at the Wagon Yard, extending 
back southwardly to Franklin street Along 
Green street tho Dames progressed northward, 
ly, crossing the ( 
transit, Mr. Ecc

i)errv. There in iilso ihc most confident ex- -. _._ _.-.,. ... , 
pectationn stated, as to the return of two barked at the place where Mnogo. Park lost 
 Whole Biir reformer* for Carlo\v| Back4 hia^life, and following the current of^tio n- 
ney and Ltovle in opposition to the two mo- " ' '  --- 
derate candidates Duran and Rochfort.

No outr.ige, I ntn happy to say, lit' dis- 
graceM nny of the contest*. The country, 
j;enerallv lippaking is tranquil. Clare! still 
,t it true, darkens (he picture, but likht is 
breaking, and the cloud* which impem! over 
the unhappy country, will soon past away

ver, which runs at the rate of four miles an 
hour, they ascertained Hint the Niger before 
it divides itself into various branches is Un 
miles wide.

They then resolved to proceed by one of 
the most considerable of the branches which 
flowed rapidly to the we«L As they ap 
proached thn coast they were taken prison-

it* appearance at \Variaw and in the camps I .11 only bo^innin);; reminds them ot llic con 
and th.c country ntopli- arc approaching War-1 ^otidatcd power of Russia; and warn* them 
«,iur from all diri-r.lioiio, a fact Irom which it | ,i|;ain*t confa<iion and despair, if llie nccc*

 ary muvemcntt should compel 
rctip.it upon llm capital. The

would appear tli.it HIL- barbarian* arc ailvanc 
in» f.v-l it|Kiri th« capital. Shuuld (hey ever 
enter ihc lily i( will bo over (he dead "bodie 
<>f (he. inhabitant-, alter Mrocillf»i and ma* 
Mere* wor»e lhan any o( lho*e which called 
for llie intervention of the Powers of Europe 
in l!ic Mruggle between tho Turks and 
Greek*, but we can hardly believe dial thotc 
Powers will again look quiedy on lUe TT..M 
trrdom of a people nuperior in rvery point, 
view to their opprc»*ur*, a people w'.iuti: a 
mo*t miraculous bravery ami patriotic MI i-i- 
ficn prove ti'icm >o well enlilleil to Ircni"

(ii-nrral Skrrynevki hn* IIMICI! r. procl.i- 
in.-'fion lo tin- nimv anil (lie natiin, in wlui.li 
l.c duo not ili-^uuc llic dillicullir* uf ihrir 
«i(n-.t(ior<, but li.-llt Ihem plainly thai their on 
ly hop'; of ullimate tucccno in tho id 
lor national cti-<lencc depend* on (heir con 
tinued persi-verancn. He enttmcratet tin- 
gloriou* results of llie campaign, and coin 
meats with a laudable pride on the fact, that 
though Poland had but at it* commencement 
an ill orjrmife'l force of 30,000 to nppuftc lo 
the hordft of Rutsiant, nearly 5U,OO<i of the 
latter have been put /lon-du-com/inf, ami 
Hi,(MM) remain prisoner* in Wariaw, wliiltt 
the Pole* havu taken II flags, 13 or 10,000 
tund of arms, and 30 piece* of cannon, to 
gether with ti great number of baggage and 
ammunition, wagnns, tic. We cannot doubt 
that thi* appeal will be met in a correspond 
ing spirit. Ou tho other hand the Autocrat

thu army to 
German pa

pur.* arc full uf rumors concerning Poland 
ami the Fn-ticli have abundant (peculation 
in Ihc *ubjccl The KUMUIH paper* main 
tain lhal lou lo>i*ct tlicy Invc nu-tt.iincd ar 

^ ; (i\ry laugh at tlie report

( 1U.

at (lie report nf dittur 
I'm key. and show (he confulenc 

i.t in (ne t'nrlv l>v sUlinj; that ih

INTERESTING OROGUAPHICAL DIS-
COVRIIY.

The account taken from a Rio Janeiro pa, 
per. of the course of the Niger (that long 

c\cvl question of geography,) having been 
imlly iiitcovcrcd, will be perused with much 
iturett by a portion uf our readers. U will 
eseen, however, (list the information extends 
nly to one branch of tlmt great stream. At 

what distance, and in what number*, the o- 
hcr branches disembogue into the Atlantic, 
emains to be learned. It had been previ 

ously conjectured that the Niger, after flow- 
up a great distance cast, changed iU direc 
tion to south, and that the Congo or Zaire, 
ten degrees south of the Gulf of Benin, was
irobably the vent of thit great collection of 
African water*. Thit wa* the opinion adopt 
ed by the late General Harper, In a speech, 
we believe, on African Colonization. The 
conjecture, »o far as il relates to the chan 
of tuiiric in the Niger, it confirmed by 
*ubjoined account.

era by the negroes who inhabit the banks of 
thn river, and were again obliged to embark 
to be conducted to the presence of their king, 
who lived at a great distance. They were 
plundered and treated as slaves and were 
threatened to be s*ld and sent into the in 
terior. They succeeded, however, after 
great difficulty, in persuading the chiefs by 
promises of a great reward, a* well for their 
persons as fnr the property they still possess 
ed, to send them to the coast of. Guinea. 
Thus, having again embarked, they at length 
arrived at the Hay of Benin j where the Eu 
ropean* gave them every assistance they re 
quired, and in this manner were redeemed 
some relics of Mango Park, together with hi* 
interesting journal. 

These traveller* assured us that the river

Mpek, and consuming in their 
cTes's mill, «tore ann dwell 

ing house, and the handsome bridge erected 
a few year* since by the town, sweeping b*> 
fore them nAny valuable building*, including 
the Episcopal Church, on the right hand side 
of the street, until they reached the print* 
residence of James Sea well, Esq., which wit 
saved by a providential turn of the wind, and 
the active exertion* of a very few persoas 
with water and blankets. On the left hand 
side of the strcellReV progressed until they 
were- stopped at theuduse of J. W Wright, 
Esq-, by blowing it^|u» and extended biek 
until th'ny reached theToaseofT. L. Urban? 
Esq., which was saved byeieaflon* of great
activity and perseverance 

Along Person street the 
every building on both 
ly as a few door* below

sidei

eluding the store of Mr. V

<-

age 
the

,n tiiiup-, arc withdrawn ('ruin (lie I'rulli 
> tie encampeil 1:1 Votliyniii and Pod 

11.1. !''\IH iiinviMm-nt it, huwcvur, capable o 
.-.it t\p\anatton*
I'lruign Juuriiult rccciveil, since t' 

.ibovc W.IH in type, conUm n 'ar^c stuck 
l'oli.ili ncw«, but of th" imi't ron(railic(or 
Uiiul, and it i* iinpo^sihle to arrive at nuy sa- 
li«l,ic(oiy knowledge of (he aclu.il conililion 
u| ulVair* between Hit conlvmling armies 1 
from Huch cuntlicling st.i'.emeuM. AH that 
l» certain i*, lliat hunlililien, though upon n 
 inikll scale, are incc*iaiit, between the wings 
ot nthcr nrmy, anil that the nucce** in these 
minute encounters i» variou*, but generally 
uniinportaiit ill it* remit*. A* between the 
Poti*li GeneraliHtimn anil the llm-un maul 
body, under Marshal Ut<:'iit*cli, no action of 
importance-ha* occurred tince lhat of the 
lUth of April la*t. Thrte Generals appear 
to have been all thii 
manomvres not bloo 
against each 
ml bis adveianfv

the Dinrio of Itio dt Janrtro, •Ipril 7. 
DISCOVERY OKTHK COURSE OK THE

NIGER,
The English ship Carnarvon which arrived 

here (Itio tie Janeiro,) 5omo day* ago. from 
Vcrnando Po, (an i*land in the Gulf ol Guinea, 
at the moulh of Ihe river Cameronc*,) broughl 
u» very interetting geographical intormalion 
leipecting that part »f Africa. Gur reader* 
may remember that in 182.1 the Enslith go 
vernment sent out an expedition under thr 
commind of Captain Clapperlon. who wot 
thargrd willi the exploration of tlie interior 
of trial part of Africa which lies to the north 
uf the Buy of Ucnin. Scarcely had the ex 
pedition Irft Iladagory, when every individu 
al connected with u died, excepting Captain 
Clapperlon, who had the fortune to rtsch 
Succnlon, wht-rr, being attacked by fever 
accompanied with A violent dysentery anj in 
flammation in (lie bowel*, he met tlie fate of 
hit companion*. Richard Landern hit

Nonn, which discharges itself into the Bay 
of Benin, is the most considerable brai.ch of 
the Niger; and that the other*, like the CaU 
bar, also Hows to tho ocean. They alto stat 
ed, that their guide* told them that the city 
of Timbuctoo is not niluated on the Niger, 
but distant from it twelve league* to the

ie» dettroyed ' 
» far eattwird- 
rty Point, in- 
M'lntine, tita-

ate on the opposite point firmed by the junc 
tion of Perton ttreet andJbool Spring alley, 
extending back northwalhy a* far a* the edgo 
nf the creek, consumjrig the_ Presbyterian 
church. Catholic char*!, and "all the other 
building*, (with the exception of the dwell 
ing houte, mill*, anjtwarehoute of Mr. James 
H. Hooper, all ofvwhich were *aved with 
much exertion,) including the building* en 
both tides of Bow itreet

Along Gtlle*pie street, »hc flame* extend 
ed a* far at the ijjjtc Bank building, on tbn 
right hand tide, which being nearly fire proof 
enabled the citiient to contend cvccetsfilly 
with the flame*'aI that point, and to tave (hat. 
building. On'Hie eastern side of Ihe tlreet, 
they destroyed* every building to a point op 
posite the Stale Bank building, and extend 
ing eastwardfy »o a* to include all but thre*

1800
square miles. The inhabitant* of the inte 
rior are Mahometans, and are much more 
tractable and civilized than the negroes who 
inhabit the coast.

We admire the courage and fortitude nf 
these two young men, and regret that they 
had not the advantage of a mnre liberal edu 
cation. Richard Bandcrn patted hi* early 
years at the Cap* of Good Hope, and had 
travelled amongst the Cafre* and tribe* of 
the north before he entered into the service 
of Captain CUpperton. who engaged him nn 
account of hi* knowledge uf Some of the Af 
rican languages. John Bander*, his brother, 
wa* a compositor in a provincial printing of

north. They admired the beauty ami fertili-1 of the building* on Dick street between Per- 
ly of llic country through which they paued, (on and My'mlonl tnatt. 
the extent of which i* calculated to be 1800 It i* imribtaible to,(oVra any correct e*ti- .

mate of 1% entire loAt^eal e«tatr. Tttr* 
probably, it no inttancV inhittorv of *  Urge 
a portioo of a town being conJumed, where 
it wtt not the retail of voluntary humta t- 
gencr. The fire continued tf rare with *a- 
kbalcd fury until about six oTlock, when, by 
the blowing up of houses, aw the other mtaas 
usual on such occasions itMvas suddenly de 
prived of food for its ragin appetite.

The public building*JBestruy*d were to* 
Town lloute, th* Cape ftar Bank, the CttW-

flee in England.
We may reasonably conclude, that the

-not bloniMb, but inconclusive! on Ihc 15th of AugjuM, IH-I7, and having pos- 
o(jutt*e4chjuriving to out-uvno-l tested himself ot the Journal of Captain 
nary, mid to"Wbtain such advan- Clappcrton, besides many <ithcr articles, was

has ordered to be levied an arqty of reserve I Ugc* of position as would enable him to make to fortunate after a fatiguing journey of nine
of 150,000 men to support the operations iiflafl attack with icreaUr ai
     * » .__t. _. r :. * _ . > A t ft .. ti i if * * .General Diebilach, and it it Mated that the 
war is highly popular in Russis, notwithstand 
ing the reverses unstaiutd by the Runsians. 

We subjoin a few extracts Upm, late War-!
taw j»per»  

The H'ortaw Otutllc of 
pril  talc*, in a potlcript 
portant new*: Yetlenlai 
newt that General Dwerr1 
victory over the eorp* 
Luck, on the river Bt 
thit brilliant affair he

Dritah government will necul nut another ei- 
pl.iymg » gnmc of j vant. aller having buried him near Soccaluu, j pedition lo explore and ascerlain thr (ruth nf

those fael* which are no( sufllcienlly confirm- 
cd, and then new light shall be thrown on 
the geographical knowledge of that patt of 
the Globe. Till the pretent, it ha* been 
supposed th»t the water* of the Niger are 
discharged into largn lake* in the interior of 
Africa, but, by the present narrative, It ap 
pears that thry fl.iw into the Atlantic) at 
least, the ttr-ami of itt mutt considerable

I month*, to arrive on the coast of Guinea.
[ From thencr, by the fimt oppor(unity, he re 
turned to England, when he published AD ac

SGth of A 
following im 
received the

Coiivxd-rmorLr, April II. Ncn- rxecu- 
tiuns have" taken place since the lait pod.
The Vice-Admiral, Ttliir Pacha, was auan-l count uf his travel* a* an nnpcndit to those 
gleda few d«ys since. They say that he I of Captain Cltppsrton. While in England 
wan implicated inn roiwpiracy recently di»- having gained the coundeuce of the English 
covered. The fleet r«ce'tuly tittud out is drs-l goreruiiient be obtained permission to return 
lined parity for the unattn uf Alu.tniH, and ihel to Africa) and witli his younger brother was 
rest will sail for Alexandria and rtyrut. The iiitru»t'!d with tho proteciition of the iliscor-

Scki haH obUinrd a flame of revolt hat cxlunded inlu Syria, and erie* nf hi* Ule mailer, and especially, to 
'ieoer.l Rudigcr at^ Babylon and Hagilad nro in a slmilur »tale explore the court* of the Nicer, which, nr-

a\t Vnllt *ni* 11. I tr. \ ll» «<• llm •• 111 *.. *M......^.|.. It.. I........ L._..-l_..^i'-_._ii- ..*.* __ r r* .« *-»t

branches.

[re not put down at p*»-
priv«te building* dettray*

[t six hundred, would it*
« to enumerate partic*-

at Volhynit. In 
twelve pieces of 

Dmb«r of prisoners, n

lo Albanin. ReMlftr truopii daily leave here] 
for Macedonia Mid Asia.

The brig I'Endyminn from Lit'on. which |cannon, and a large
Tnong whom it it
rnander. A wh 

..-drowUkd in thejffer
the Rattian co^it were cut to piece* or put! number of other 
to flight; to that Rndiger'* cocp* may be *aid I in the brig Jameau* 
to be annihilated. The detail* Of Uiit bnl-1 The corvette Eaule was

curding to the opinion nf Captain Cltpperlon 
dne* nut dincharge itnelf into thn Lake Dar- 
nou, and the desert* of the interior, ai wa*

I it tlie Rutt'wn com-1 left on the »2th April, arrived on tho 30th at tiippo*edt bin which, probably ditchtrged il* 
pulk of Conackt were I Hrett, having-on board tho French Consul- water* by various brauchct into tho Atlantic 
-, and tho remainder of General witli several Frenchmen. A great! Ocean.grea

also nrnved 
(he M May. 

nly Kreneli ve»-

Thi-*o intrepid young men, «ftcr having 
pas««d seventeen montln in iheir expedition, 
happily arrived at ?crnandojfo, from whence

fnr this port, (Rio de Janeiro,) In order to
.»»•... . •* * / . i. . .

''I'

liant attairare hourly expected. The jour I sel that remained in the TOBUS. The French (hey embarked in tlie abov«ftienlionei| vessel 
rial assigns, a*« reason for their not having'"""""' n»««... K.. ...:..T  » »i.;. a>k.I . ...... .- _... ,r.t. .1. ,._.... . .
earlier arrived, tlic iuterrnption of tho Polish
Vine communication on the right bauk of tlie, I dy to tail fnr Lisbon.
VltUlt, owing to the defeat of the other di- Sir Edward CodringtoafAttl taJtethe com

Con*ul, Catiaa, ha* arrive? ut Pari*. The
frigate Guerrier and corvette I't^Ue are rea- obtain n pauage to England  which thev 

procured from tne Admiral of II. B. M in 
the transport William llarria, whicli tailed

The Governor of P«nn»ylvania ha* i»*unl 
hi* proclamation, offuiing R400 reward for 
the apprehension of the murderer of a man of 
the name uf John Eynch, who wa» horribly 
murdered in the elty of Ltnc«*ttr about two 
week* ago, by Simon Eichholt/,.  

The New York Journal of Commerce »(jiUs 
lhat the private disclosures made by Jrfleis, 
alia* Gibbs, the pirate, with regard lo hi* eon- 
federtte*. were communicated to Die Presi 
dent of ih* United Htatet Home time aince by 
the two individuals to whom they wwremad/, 
being advited by *ev*ral retpoclable gentle- 
men to proceed to Washington, for that nor- 
po»e. '

lie Chtpel, the Prttbyjlrian and Episcopal 
Churches, the AcademT, the Lafayette aa4 
Mansion Hotel*. Thg building in which th* 
U. 8. Bank did bu«ir»s*, and the office *f . 
the Agency of the Bute Bank, were al»o de 
stroyed, but a* theyArere merelv rented ftt 
that purpo»e, they - - -- 
lie building*. T 
rd, in number a 
r)nire a long ct 
Urlv. g

But bctiilet tie building*, immenteqtiuti' 
tie* of bwk*, ^lutble papers money, ««f 
chandiie attdf produce were dettroy(d.  
VV here the flrf Urtt broke out, per*ont n»t». 
the scene would remove such thing* to w**t 
were then lUgxMed to be place* of itfcfT, »»t 
by the tiuio «ey would get them fairly «« *  
*lled they v«Juld discover the flames in U 
pursuit ,.f t»m, and would be driven tofir- 
thereflurtiifcr the security of their vtlotbln. 
until driveMrom pl*ce t« place and complete 
ly worn de*n with their exertions, they vrntU 
at list bflCompelled to abandon them to A* 
power offthe merciless flames) « very itull 
portion of any of (lieto article* wt* savei- 
1'he amolhit^dcitroyed it i* difTicult to «<> * 
mate. We cannot undertake te oB'er a ew- 
reel li»t 1»f the houaea, or even point out

*Ji*ion of the Poli«h corp* of observation dn-1 mand'of » *trong squalron of »hlp* of tiiel from thi»'h*rbour *rfew"daya~ago for P«'rt»"
1 line now fitting j>ut- ThWfleet i* to bo call | moulh. According to the information eeceiv-der General 3iernw»ki, near Wronow.

The tame, paper of tlie 28lh contain* ian|ed tlie ohMneffleet.
official r«p«rt of the commander-in-Chiof, I Bii»m*oiiiM.  A n»0*t disgracefal outran 

* '--'"-' ' I   - . ... - t Monday latt. 'Ill
Martin'*

dated Jaabow, *£d in*t in which he gWet an 1 took place in thit town on i
-_ ....._..•«*• «*T *W»J-a*^_*._^t» I __.._».• V-i 1 «. ".. > • t i

onay 
of fitaccount of the defeat of 8icr*w»ki, which onjltcr.* Mr. Motley, re«Ur 

the whole, agree* with the Rutlflan account, I Church Having declined to have Ihs belli rung 
 Bly the lot* of the PuUt I* stated *t SOOO in qtnseuueuce ef the ICing't ditsolvipg Par- 
m«uf General SierawsVt h'tt^Ud to hovel Uafcant, was moat ttxaWull/ Maailed, andM  "  --   \. V.;^   "  " ; ' ir, jdlb' T

, , . » eeceiv 
ed from tliete yoong men, they, with several 
guides and solue »lavo«, could nut beietrate 
into the interior on the aide of the Bxy of 
Brafac, which it three' daya journey beyond 
the city of Boutta, tltuaud on on I4*«d in 
the great River, JQuorrA or Nigerr) whoite 
geo^rauhicat position, according (0 ^ for .

PROM: LA OUAYRA.
Capt Nickerwin, arrived at PMladt-lbhia 

from La Outyn, *ute* tliat the country was

, thst the

ttUd, the foreigner* are obliged to keep 
* n'r*' A Ctn™, would rise, is there wnr«, is ere wnr« no

troop* there. On the toth May, a «nr kil 
led the guard at the prison at Caracc*a,V«ke 
V". 'he prison  the pruonen etcapeU  «nd 
about <0 had beeo taken and executed.

prinoipof tuBerer*. It would" be
moru ujy tu m.ke a catalogue of those «f««
cUitenrwho have pot iuflered.

Language U entirely inadequate t» th« Jf 
tcnpuon uf (h« tublime aod awful tceat si 
liuaday, or to convey an adequate idea of tk» 
apnea,r»noe of ruin and devolttiun which* 
town now present*, tf pily wa* wruu|ft*« 
Ihc. Iron heart of item Marus, a disinter** 
ed foreigner amid thornln* of Carthage, «W 
mutt be the feeling* of every warm.)**!*** 
citizen of the United State*, and etptcW 
our own 8UU, when h* (hall took upon t»» 
malancholp wreck of o»r latn nouriiWin w 
loge. Bat U it by dwctoding to an laaiirj 
into individual lo**e* and,dutrtttaa, toll** 
trot condition eu b« kut underttno^. lit; 

--k-i«.  -*-1 - -.

•/'>!
T'fc'.
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ected

•irtte 
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Tbtrt,

.
foef clothes which they tiltn 
| in store either «f bread.or,aa«at, 
Lmnv*» demand, of»«*«*,.*•; 
Lfthe shelter pf tin rmdtwt b«rw 

cncy °r Uw-ilhMte. Nor U 
vttion confined.to rti«n in the 

t «r hii wdartl strength Mid in- 
bst ioclud«s all conditions of 

Mi mother tending beneath 
fjeart and turrounded by her 

—tSe helplee* and unprotect- 
« tick, the I*"10 «nd the aged, 

tre in-m ttnto of prosperity, n«iw 
te* entirely denude*) »f pro- 

ardtocJ with debta of imraentfl 
Bat we forbear.

I with the foregoing outline, im- 
D, from it* own retoWces, fill 

litre of wretchedness, with more 
I br adopting th« cold suggestions 
111. It items that thoie vtrio were 
i lose, were most sucetsfal in in- 
> Bankt wer« all so fortunate aj to 

[•bole of their money, book*, and 
ptn, »lthough their leases rau»t 

I th« dotructioo of rc«i estate, and 
I partial prottration iff so many 
n. It i» a remarkable circaro- 

It mme money and many valuable 
|i in the vault* nf the two Banks, 

i oat after the Are uninjured. 
[ to all the citizens to say that their 
| were unremitting, while their 

, wherever there wa» a pros-
•cling an/ thin; and although roa- 
illyto f<iint under their labvura,

[were partially burnt, it ia a great
I to o-jr torrows, to b« able to tay
jrei >»frc lost.
,vea sn'l other coloured, population

•cat credit fur their conduct on

ANNAPOL-WI
Thursday, June &> t 1881.

We are authorised tad itfcmifedto car, 
thpt 0eorg» Cook? d«cliBM Wfgt Candidate 
for th* LegitUturq, for Anne-Arundel county.

COURT OF APPEALS, V(. SHORE.
Monday Jtmt is. Being the day detigatt 

ed by livw for tlio meeting of the Court of 
Appeals for the Western shore, and the Term 
for the E. S, not having closed it* teuton, 
the Coort Wat' tdjoarned until to-roorrow 
nyorning. • ...-..>.

TtiMday Junt tht 14ft, the tame ad- 
jonrnment at on ycsterrfay.

fredrutaay June 13/ft, Same adjournment.

Cful d*Ti there was oothinK like riot 
Lr »mii»s them, but they all seemed. 
(nth a real and intrepidity which 

j.) a hearty aympathy in tb^ common 
Id th.it devotion to the interests of 
Kttm, so remarkable in the Africnn 
t. before a sickly and false hnmani- 
[ttilleil into hia Ixiiom the poison of 

,tml alienated, hit feelings from 
i God hath appointed him to terve. 
•vam sod ditinterestedness were 

[iSem on that day which it may be 
> future •ecaaion mure parti- 

t mention.
|of our fellow citizen* from the cnnn- 
jtcted by the smoke and fragments of 
|«ttcriai», (aome of which it it said 

ne to the distance of twenty-six 
lunge in during the progress of the 
| nnJered ut real hearty and useful 
lot t variety of causes 'combined to
•II their efforts for a long time una- 
I ind the last remnant of strength and 

wta nearly eipended before the 
[wu inbdued.
|d»T on which it occurred was nnpro- 

The citizens had just returned to 
i from their several places of wor- 

k Out ita(e of racntal calm, and compo 
Ihicii the day and their late employment 
p well calculated toinnpirej and which, 
pr propitious to the attainment of spi 
ptitngth, is perhaps not the most fa 
le itate of feeling for tuddenly ant! 
:trdlv engaging it any temporal strife 
~ Beaidea this, being at their pri 

tnces, instead of their places o 
they were further removed from 

AI of tctinn, and the enemy had gain 
ich ilrength before they could brin 
tlttt in conflict with it. Contrary to al 
utionsthe supply of water wat fount 
it it nt from the water works, probabl 

5 to the improvidently taking out som 
i upper plugs, and thus in a menaur 

; it off. Owing to the pressure of th 
i Hidden codluiion, and Oie anxiou 

ftidt «f each one to wve his own pro 
, it wss not foand practicable to form 
inted line of c,Qanitinication with tl 
, mil indeed the engine* themselves, s 
Kn u they were supplied with wate
•J to perform their functions.
  great heat nf the weather wta alto ve-

•f»Te»rable| the tun't rays, had heated 
>ofi of the houtet almoat to inflamma-
•nd rendered them fit to be ignited by

..?•" OOXMDBIOATBD .,
'"•-••*•* jrer.rt* Marylarul Gazette. 

_Mr. Green—Having on Saturday nightlatt 
witpcased th« turpnaiog performances of 
Mr. Roberts at our Theatre, it will be but a 
tribute justly due to this gontleman. to re 
commend him to the notice of the public, 
that they majr avail themtelves of the oppor 
tanitj that will be afforded them on hit return 
to thin city, to see him, anil I think I can ven 
ture to aiture them, that they will hsve K 
dramatic trear, and will bo amply repaid by 
a visit to the Httram.

PUftUC MEBTIN'a.
At a meeting of itw onixent of AnnipoTI,. heM »t 

lh« AMcmhly Room on Thumlir eeeninir, me 9ih 
matanl. Col. JAMK< nOYt.H w.,called l.» Ihe chnlr. 
and Samaritta fiiKnar «»i «ppointe<l tecreorr. 
jJh» following retelntium warts uninimou.ly adopt.

llevoleed. That \\ it flt ami proper that the r ii'itent 
of Annapolii eelchrate in a becoming* nunnee, Hie »p. 
prmohing annlreniry of our livlepcnilanca.

He«ol,c.l, Th«» a committee of tcven be appointed liy Ihe cti»ir, — ̂  • ..... . .

(Hug for tnemseVe* end famlliet, food 
rahaent; they had no where to lay tbefr 
bMdjb The dittos* it jtoeral-throughout 
tttts whole commSBtji tbtiy i i II iiia,» 
without the meMt'W adminiit«Hng td e»M 
<Jthet»« relief. ^

THE MUBtH»«'«t M ARKLRT4 
The Charleston free Prett titt^iithat 

Markley fornwrfr Ihed ia that 
ferton,j wh»'re fc» committed a 
which he wai tent a rear to th* 
of thit State: ;

He wat arretted in 1825, near Harpers' 
Ferry, at the suspected murderer of Mies 
Cnnnlnpjham of Mtrvltod. During his ex 
amination on thit pmnt. the jnttice recollect 
ed having teen an ndvertitementin a Freder 
ick paper, offering a reward- for the appre 
hension of Mark(ev, «» Ihe robber-.of Mr. 
Newest house. Ite waa committed ft jail, 
and witnesses were tent for to Cecil county, 
but their tettimnny not being ttiffirient to 
identify him aa the murderer, he was deliver 
ed nv»r tn the authorities of Maryland, tn b« 
tritd'foMhe robbery of Mr. Newej't house. 
Upon this latter charge, he w«i convicted, 
and sentenced to five years imprisonment in 
the Penitentiary nf Maryland. During all 
thia long confine men*, he clieriahed inhi*l>o- 
tom the flame of revenge t^ainst Mr. New- 
ey, and Anally perpetrated an outrage with 
out parallel in the annuls of modern atrocity. 

The murderer of the unfortunate Mia« Cun 
ningham hat not yet been detected. Bhe waa 
murdered on the road, a few yenrt itgn, in 
the State of Maryland—Trie deepest aympa 
thy was felt for her fate—High rewards were 
offered—Several peranns were apprehended— 
but they all escaped for want of proof. And 
more recently the memerv. of that horrible 
transaction seems to have) faded almost away. 
If there be any reason to aurpect Markley of 
thia detestable outracc—not inferior even in 
point of atrocity to the destruction of New-

rwtoiANQi
*<». 15 8. Fourth atreet, beiw***'Market 

.,, Chetntit. ttreeit, Philadelphia
¥1<»11ATIOV L '
** tiimdaand .... r 
h«t removed from the

"GOLDEN SWAN
lo Ihe above eatantithmenN-wMcb, having \

Uf

tlut h«

cnnaiderahle repalra, wl(l t* found (o 
fX>»ar»a everv comfort and convenienCr, f«r th» 
tecninroodatlnh nf thoae Mnil«me,n wha may 
Irrquent the Hnuv. Nn palna wilt be tp*r*d 
tn render the Indian Queen Hotel a place wor 
iliy the patrontjiB of the public — which the pro. 
prieior earnt/Iy solicits.

JonrlG,/ «sr.

that th« takT'oT Mrt of tW

ewn
— —— tr-,.™^, -4, IT, v^inrv ^aww !•»«! ««y pf
Aatgvjtt Mtf, \pjvft»nV«r« «e^s> «f .thit order b*.' 
tnterttd nncar,l« fetch 0f thrve suecevtUe week*. 
in some new«ptpw, hvfore, the Mll» dti of 
lyjnsxt. Th» report fcatea th« amount of 
'0 be 8300. • . u

*«TVtt6 4QBT *
RAM8AY WAfER*. 

_. Reg. Ctr. Can. Jnn* 16.'™-

Tl Y virtue »f ah urder from the orphans emjM 
* °f Anne-Arundel county, the aohacriber-.-.-.. county,
ill off-r at Public Sale, nn Saturday the 9ih 

•lay of July next, (If fair, if not nn th- Monday 
followm-.) at the late residence of John Jubb, 
on Stoney Creek, Ihe remainder «I the

Personal Estate
«H the said Juub, consisting of t Negro QIRL

CAI TLK,
and HOU^, H»utrbold ind Kitchen Furniture,
&c.

A RY-LJIft- explanatory of tht by
ring n Tax on Iht rutl anitjunanat jiraptrl 
(u wilkin tht limit! (if f fie City of Jinnapa- 
Kt, and thi prtciitett Ihtttff*

Wh.er*aa, an nmifaion having betn msrfe In tne 
by-law heretofore patted for the purpose 
— therefore,

BR it eanb'Uhrr) and ordained, by (he Mayor, 
Recorder, Aldermen and Cnremnn Coun 

cil men «f the city of *fnnaf>i>li«. and the «a- 
Ihnritjr nf thu lame. That a tax of teventy flvn 
centa in the one hundred dnllara, be and the 
atme i» herebv impoae d on all the aiae*«able 
prnperly wilhin the said eily and preelncH, 
fur tha year nne thousand eight hundred and 
»h!rfy-«ns>, to be levied and collected agreea 
bly In an Art nf lh« (eneral Aaaemblv nr Ma-

A Tf i!it of »n im-iiitx I m ml »oms of Trn 
Opltir*, or upwurrl-, thf purchaser gi»in(; bond,

»iiK inlrr«>t fum td» dates un- 
ler Ten DoiUr-, e«»h. 8nle to commence at 
«le«eo e'cWk \. M.

U \RY ANN JI.'DB, > 
RLLIOTT. <

howduiy It ihall betn
tl«n»n to tl«li»«r «n Or»tion, >n<l >n«thrr to f*atl lh» ' 
ncelmtinn of Independence, on (h« «<h <I«y of J«. 
Ijr neau »n<l to mtke all nthtr nccvanrj arr»ng»mf nu,

Hrolvtil, Tlia» the'chairman «f ihh .maeiing be 
cluirmin of ih» committee nf arrangement.

After Hie wlopiion of th* nforetjn'mK reen)uiipn\ 
the foltowinx Renllemen wcrr nimed by I lie clulr. 
man, Incompow th«.eomm<tler oftrrnnufmrnt. John 
N. Waikini, Jowph H. Nicho1«on, Thom» 8«»nn. 
AletMHlef lUnJall. IRnrjr llobb., ind SomerriUe 
Vinknry.

The fellowinjf rranliiiion waa \b«n propoieil ami 
uninlmouii)- ailnnletlt

H«oUed. Tliat Menn. AlesamW
Kcth, John II Wells Jereminh Hiit;he«, I 
McNeie. Dr. Claurle, ami tha HavM. llrar*. 
•>«l Dlinchtn), be a commiile* tn collect fro-n the 
eitiivtva nf AnnapolU, contribution, to rrliete the 
aiittVren by ihe recent Are in r'ayettetille, Nonh 
Carolina.

Reotleei!, That Ihe prooe*<Vm|rV of thla meeting
• ua-ne<t hjr the ehairmtn anil wcreurjr, and pub
•had In the papara of ' f ^__ _

_ """" _~" .Chairman. 
Sonaaviua

COURT OF APPEALS. R. SHORE.
Commenced its session on Monday last, 

the Cth inat.
Rarle, Martin, Stephen, Archer and Dor- 

ev. Judges, nreaent.
The caset Walter vt. Lloyd} Partona. vt. 

\ndersnn, and Jones vs. W light and Hitch, 
were submitted without argument*, and tae 
2ourt affirmed tlic Judgment in Brown Vs. 
Jrown, an appeal from the Orphans' Ceurt 

of Caroline county.

ey and hi* family—it would bn desirable to 
have him interrogated, and to wrin^from him 
a filial cnnfeaainn of hia guilt—should Miss 
Cunningham also have fallen hia victim!

It is very rarely that two anrh mnn»tera as 
'Qibbs nnd'Markloy have been brought to jua- 
tice, in to short a apace of time, fur "acts nf 
fro different a character and of an deep a dye. 
Rither of them singly ia aiifficient tn «mnke 
the world grow pule.' Richmond Compiler.

N _..«...*. i..*.* " r.wnt'HYPon^. j'in~ • •
ATTRMPTF.n MURDRR AND SUICIDK. 

We hear from Eteter. N. 11. that a young 
white woman named Sarah Miore. waa shot 
on Snndav night litat, by a black man named 
Ohsrlea Ttth. The purticulara. aa we have 
heard them related, are. that Ttth had been 
in the habit nf visiting the young woman, and 
that on Sunday night he tarried till about e~ 
leven o'clock," when her mother detired her 
to go to bed. Jnat it she wss tacending the 
chamber stairs, Tssh'*poke to her, and on 
her turning n/und, he discharged a hone-pis 
tol at her loaded with two ballti one hall pat 
ted through her tide above the hip. the other 
intn her abdomen. He then attempted to

rylind, pt«ied it December art«ion. J818. 
ntiiled. An act lo tlterand amund lh' char- 
er of the City nf A.nnapoh«, and a|[reeably 
o the aeveral BY 1<*wa of thia Corporation 

reapertlna; lha rofledinn of tttea. 
Pasted JuntJS 1851.

/ 1). CLAUDR, Mayor. 
J"n» 10. f Sw

DIVIDEND.
*"I*IIR President and Directors of the Rim III
* Rl»er lliidge Comptny, have ileclared a 

diviilrnil nf '23 cenla pr share, fnr Ihe laat
•ix tnonih-, nn Ihe Capital Slock nf »aii| Com 
p>ny. The aame will be piiil on nr ifter the 
flr«l day nf July n»»(, iu Hlackluilocra in per 
aon or In Iheir order.

By order of ihe Pre«idrnl Si Oiree'ort, 
/ Till). FRANKLIN, Tretturer. 

Juneaffi. IH.11. ' aw

orion xa anamT arvmc.
the nub^rribrr of /*itnre Oeorge't

*• roun'v haih nl>tain-d from the nrphana court 
nf aaid riHinlv, letlrra nf adinini«lralion nn Ihe 
personal eatale nf NicholA Hnuwtlen, late nf 
Prince Oenr-e'« county deceaard. All peranna' 
'living cUima againat raid eattte, are il'lired 
lo pre«enl them, legally lathenlictted, sntl 
thi«e indubte<l sre d^airetl tn mike Immediate:

BY-I^AW.
Cnnrimiinf tkt oi»rt,m«n( of rtal and 

not propttty wilhin tht Cily of , 
and Ihtprtctntti tfigfof. 

n R it tstsbliaheil sM ordainerl hy i\e Mayir, 
*•' Retirder, Mnermen. and Common Ction- 
cil of ihe city of Atmarx>li«. and by the au 
thority of the >ame. That the aHditinnal ai. 
«> a«ment nf the real and preannat property 
within the said rity and frorinjCta. atj-elurn- 
nl by the as*es<nr for that p>irpn«e. app»intetl 
nn the eleventh day "f May, IBS I. be and the 
<a-ne it hereby ra lift"! ami lOtifirmtd, 

J'MIC.) June 13, IBS1!.
J D. CL \UDR.

June \f>

paym"". 
BLl/ABRTH W,

Junr 10.
NOWDEN, Adm'r.

Samuel J. K. Handy, Ran,, 
wan admitted and r|iiaVi&ed a*

Th« cate of Jones va. SUtr 
«nn, waa argued or Baylr anil

flill, 
ny.

nf Wil- 
ard. for

thn Appellant; and Buillitt, for tne Appellee. 
The case of Tontell & others »a. Statu, nae 

of Roia, Adm. D. D. N. of Richard Tootell, 
win argued by Martin. fi>r Appelltnta.

aparkt addrfl to thi« w»t it* re- 
r wd nppr*i*i*c effect upon thote en- 
fin endeavouring to eitinguUh the ftrc 

I that diminithkng their ability nearly one 
. A verr laree proportion of those who 
E tnjpceJ in thit tervico were thone who 

lalready been worn down with exertiunn 
k»e th*ir own ctutult. But .all of tlie

by
Tutiday the 7(h, Biichanan, Chief Judge 

wta present — the Court being full.
The case nf Kaya vs. Rosa, Adm'r. D. B. 

N. of roote.ll. was arjtued by Kerr, for the 
Appellant, and Page, for Appellee.

H't.lntiilay June Hlk. The argument in
tCeya va. K>>ta, wxa contrnued by Martin,
for the Appellee, and Rullitt for the Appellant.

Brief J. Ooldiborough. Esq. «f Cambridge,
waa admitted and qualified nn an Attorney.

T/ninitay June 9/A. Thn anr^iment in 
Keys vs. Rost, was concluded by Bayly, for 
the Appellant.

The case of Purnell's Lettee v«. Rider, 
was argued by Bpence, for U<e Appellant, 
and W. W. Handy, for appellee.

In the case of Harris vs. Oliver — the sr- 
frument was commenced by Kerr, fur the 
Appellant.

f\iday June 10. The court affirmed the

shoot himtelf. with another pistol, by putting 
the mnzr.le to his breaat, but it took a differ 
ent direction, the ball grazing scrota his 
breatt, passed through the left arraf Mrs. 
Moore gave the alarm of murder,fvrhen the 
neighbours attembled, and found jiarah, sup 
ported by her mnther, in the agoiTFMnf deatli, 
and Tash on the Door, weltering in his blood. 
On being.r|uestioned ss to hjt horrid act, he 
said his intention was tn haVe kilted bnth 5>.i- 
rah a.nl himaelf, and waa pnly anrry thtt he 
hnd not effected his purpose. He waa imme 
diately tecured, and wit' to have undergone 
nit examination, before a* magistrite yeatertlay 
forenoon. The young woman waa living 
when our informant 14ft,4iuI the phyatc'una 
had prnnnnnccd her( woiin'la mortal. 
Ttth had slways tustjffned a reputable char 

acter. He was lirtiugnt up in the family of 
Col. N. Oilman, and had accumulated a 
handsnme property. He waa engaged aa 
steward nf onJn( our public, ships and 
wta to have gojje to Button yesterday, there 
tn embark for ihe Smith 8eaa.

The came Uai|;neil for thia dreadful decil, 
was hia havinJTbeen forbidden by Ihe mother 
to viait her daughter U is added, thst 
Tnah had aeJeral times bofuru attempted to 
dettror himfelf.

BV 
a

BaUXO
nf the Corporation

Jnnt-Jrundrl County, OrpAant Court. Junt «th 18.11.

O S Appltratinii bv petition of Jotrph lUr- 
ris Atlm'r. U. B. N. of Thomaa Harru, 

late'of Anne- Arundel cnunly, deceaaed. it is 
ordered that he give th» notire refjuired by 
Isw fnr cre<lil<ira to rihibit their claim* sgalnot 
the aaid tieceaaed. tnd lha' the tarn* be pub- 
liahnl once in rath week, for the apace Of ail 
»ucce«%i»e week*, in one of the ncwap.ipers 
printed in the citv of Annapnli*.

Tllt>M\S T. 8IMMONS, 
Rig. Willi A. wf. county

aaaao)3 aa ara'BaD's caTraas
Tlui the i>un«ciit>'-r ol tfelnt Mary'a cnunly, 

halli oljlained from Ihe Drphana Court of An 
ne jfruniUl rminty. in Mainland, let'era ol 
Nilm'o. l>. B. N. on Ihe personal ealaie of 
I'hiimat llarria. (tie nf Anne Aiundel rountv. 
dece«aed. All peraona having cltima tgain«l 
Ihe aaid d<*evssed. are hereby Warned to et 
n ''" 1 ln * »ame, with the toucher* thereof, m 
Ihe .iilMrriher, at or kelnre Ihe 8th Hay of O

order nf the Corporation of Anntpnlia 
the City Commiaeioner will offer at puh- 

lic tale, on Tuetdty nett, the 2 1st iqaianl, 
the

DWELLING HOUSE,
N 'W occupied by John Philips and Robert 
\ViUon, 'I he norchas<.r tn be boand to rtmnvn 
the hnuae nr c lete the lot thereof within forty 
days from the ilay of «ale

TRHMM t>P SALE. 
Jln approved n.gnl'ahle note. a( air mnnldi.

/ J. HUOIIK3. City Cominii,,,.ner. 
nne tfi.

.
(foarable circamttancea none contribotet 
argtly to the aprend of the Rre at the ab- 
lee of any wind of sufficient force to im- 
tht Qame* in any one certain ronrte, 

kH would have concentrated the' eiertinn* 
he cltiltnt to one point, and prevented 

i fire from spreading in other directiona. 
IV e hatn thus laid before oar retderaa ve- 

limperfect account of this awful catattro- 
. Many particulars doubtleas hare not 

kchad ua, and U) the present escited state 
I fteling it it di(Rc«lt to truat to any 
Rich we did not ourtclvet tee with oar own 
lt«, and have therefore confined ourttlvet 

if not entirely to the relation o 
IchtKingt. Amidauch total overthrow of thei 
Rctnitry ptMnecU, we are hanpy to tay 
k«re tMmt to be a general manifestation o

nder thi

judgment in Joues vs. Stste use of Wilton— 
ind reverted the judgment in Tootell vt. 
State, ute Rosa adm'r. D. B. N. nf Tnotellj 
the judgment in Purnell's Lessee vs. Rider 
wat alto reverted and judgment entered for 
plaintiff in error. The argument in Harrit 

. Oliver was continued by Kerr for the 
j>pellant. \_Eaiton Oaxtttt.

The citlxent of Noriulk have subscribed 
wenty five hundred dollar* fi^Jhe relief of

e sufferers by the lire at FaWtnitle. Two 
f the Mntonic lodges also tflKnbed fifty 
ollars each, to the same obleeV^ _

A, gentlnman in Payetteville, undenBate of 
lay 31, writes his brother, that th/fe is but 
ne block of buildings standing ijjwnat town, 
'or a mile in length, and half a rtnw in width, 
here ia not a house atanding^'Mt is peculiar-

Vlltude and man); retignatin 
tffllcliie dispensation of ProvidflM, to^eth 
kith a confidence that hjjijjo^th visitec 
I* will provide ut with the^tulro bear thi 
I'vtiUtion. Tk» spirit of enterprise it far 

«fT farifroti being crashed. 
We cannot close (hit account without tta 

iR a fact which may serve as a warning to 
other towns. In several places where th 

tflamea were arretttd, it was owing entire 
I to the protection afforded by shade trees. 

The entire loss is •etUsUed-at oae, millio

inxlloe au<l AnoriM-» •! l^w, u native nl 
iii, ami >on of Ilia lloii'bl. Ju,l(;o Milcliell 
te.
eiing nn ttie l|ih June 1811. of the- lleneh 

»f Hallimor* upon the oee.aiinn ufttie flrJih 
lll.r'.H MrnillKLU K«|. one at lli« mem. 

the (ton. Ca»*LK« M« <*^'**<, wn«r«l. 
leil tfflht Chale. am' C.'Ktutx f »)«!••, »ppmnietl 
Bacmury. On motion uf Samuel Ho*lr, K»r[. il

Th«t lha Mcmlivr* of tha fliltimuec IUr t 
at a mark of retpeei fnr tha vminrnt ulvoU kiul •!• 
talnmanla rftlie iltc^««eil, «elll allrml hi« fiincr»l— 
•ml wa»rtlia iimat hailg* nf mmirnin(r during ihr rr- 

of lit* prcacnt term afHthimttrc <:i>nnt)

Uiyn ui 
/Ji)>

/June I

crmber noil, they may othi-iwt,e \>j law be 
friMi sll lieneflt "f the aaiil eaiale 

Uiyn uoiler mvhand thin nihila* nf June 1831 
HK1M1 H\RKIS, Adm'r. I). B. N.

10. tiw

rORSAUEl.
4 PLANTATION ne.r Herring CreetJ 

'*• Church in Anne Arund'l county,containing
325 Acres

If ferlila Land, adapted to the rultnro nf 
Wheat. Corn snd Tob<cc<>, snd prnted by ar- 
lual etperiment, tn produce the. latter ariicl* 
f the drat quality. There ia nn the premiaen, 

a convenient Dwelling House with tht nert*> 
<arr out hnaaea, and a gveat abumlanre of fire 
<«i>oil tnd rheatnat-rtil atuff. TVl« pl«re (a 
very healthy and we\\ watered. It lies wiih- 
in twin mile« »f a public landing nn the h,y. 
where several small regular (Mrketa ami » 
•learn h»at. preaent ea<y and ronntant means of 
'rnn>pnrtati«n nf prmlure ami p«««enger« tn 
Itlllimi-rr. The anil it very ansrepnble of Im. 
priivement hy rlnver Si plaisli-r, anil lh* neigh- 
Ikiurhonrl afford* g"ml and ng-eeahle ancltty, tl 
there ate aeversl ach'xila and -place* of politic 
worahip wilhin a convenient rltntsnre. ThM 
term«, which will be arcninmnrlaitng, may bat 
k'uown by appltinn on thn pmniax in

V> P. H. u'RRILLY.
Jnne 0. VMS* if.

o
frtinrfr/ l.'fU'lly. Oi-f>u,K, Cmrt, Junt HIA, 1831. 

.tf|iplir*li''n hy pennon of Richard 
rli<>mp*nn Ki'r »f John Tyilinga la'e of 

tone-Aenndel county, deaea*<*il, it i< ordered 
liiiVhe give the iiniire ret|iilred by law for 
rei|iW>r. in elhiliit their clauna mainut said 
lecei«Vd. and that the a.ime be puhliaheil once 

In rifh week, for the »pire nf ,it aurrea»ive 
week*, io »ne "f ihe iiewiptprra printed in the 
tilt uf Aimapnlia.

' THOMAS T. SIMMONS.
Wtlla A. A. County.

aa
TH S I' th« aul»criber of Anne-Arende) 

ci.im'y, hath nhtnintit from the orphans 
rniirt nf Anne- Arundel cnnnly. In Msrvland,liie ol lt*« prvaent tarm 01 H»n»m»ifc i.oimi) «.otin. . r..w, i -•» ....... .,._.--- ---- -•• -—..---- .

It w.. fueth* T Mtu>lveil. Thai lit* p'oceartingt of I letter* len'ameiilarjf on Ihe personal estate nf
lha mtetina; b« puhlnhe<l.

CMAItl.KH W. IIAN8ON, Chairman. 
Cfiatia P. litii*. Aeenitry

y fortunate that no live*
Sin

prq

I oat in the ge- 
the. fire tever»l 

ly from eicestive 
e town affords no 
provitions tre said 

c^n per cent, advance. The 
uemd fellow citiient in Pa

and

keral conflagration 
teople have died, 
inxietT anil fatigue 
medicine for the '"

be one hund 
ease of our d 
yetteville, tAllaafor trie 
ule interposition of alt. U 
who were in comfortable circu 
the nre, found themtelves, by 
vidence; reduced, immediately to

etteville, tftllsafor the humana^and charita
dt of those 

Unces before 
of Pro 

»ol«te pe
nury aad want, wit^o^t the meant of provi

'

A ...__._
BOVi). utlemhit nervicea ia K- 

lerlnr ol thn Henate, and »oliriu the .i.jip.iit i.f 
hia Ptllow-Cilixen* nf Antie \iotnlel county at 
the approaching September Klecliun.

Pen 17 __ ___________ __

TBIP.
T1TB STEAM-BOAT COIAJMUIA.

LL, on Vriday iie»u 
proceed from" Haiti 

more tn Annnpntia, & from 
^herice tit Ihe Hound Bay, 
•ntt return. Price nf paa- 

•aan fur (h* tiip 5fl cents. Prom Annapoli* 
to Ruund Bav and return 2.f cents.

JAMK4 MITCHKLL, Caplaln.v 
JiipelO,

John Tydiiif* la'e of Anne-Nruniltl county 
ilecrax-il. All peranns having claims again*! 
the -aid ilarea»ei(, are hereby warned tn exhibit 
(he- •wine, wilh thn vouchers thereof, In the 

vr, at or before ihe B<h day nf Decein 
in-*!, they mav otherwiar by |j>» be clelud 

fioin nil lienefii uf thfl aaid taUto. Givel 
hand thi« Kih day nf Junn 1851. 
lUCHAlll) THOMP8UK, KlV. 

tfi.

ni 11 «*n 
uruWr ni

H AT.T.AT¥f TBISATRIl.

-,-.r.;^ - :^'.';;-;a 
..',,•'•:: •V.v.'-a

MRRT1NG of the. Blof kholdf ra nf Ihe lltU 
lam Theatre, it rtnuraterl at Williamaon 

& Swsnn't Hotel, on Tnnraday evening,

B AI/TIMORU L.IFK I.XKU- 
Ii\\CE COMPANY.

JKO. J. l)oMALBao», 1'iraiilenl.
DlutcToaa.

Robert Oliver, W. W. Tarlne. 
Jnaeph Tndilhunter, Rrtwd. I). >Vm»Iyeart 
Hilaa Marean, benj. O. Iligdon. 
Juhn B. Murria, Sjrul. J. Doliililaon. 

Otonor. Can* GHUNDY, Becrtlary.

T11K COMPANY proposes tn intnre live.a fnr 
one or more years nr for life—lu purchase 

n sell annuities, tor*e*lv« money nn iros', 
laying an interval therefor, snd accumulating 
I compound interest.—.'To manage truala. and 
o make all klnda of contracts in which the ea- 

auatities uf lif« and t0ftre*taf Money i. invul»- 
ed.

Creditors, whose hop*! nf payment are found- 
ed »n the lives nf their drbtura, may aecurx 
their de.bt*.—Salaried rffirer., and persona 
whoae ftmlltea arfe rlependent on their eierttons! 
fur »up|.ort, may provide by annual |uyn>-rtls, 
for lUeif IMilirs, by tn inaoranre on li>.a.— 
\ji-d peraMM, »ho*e inromea are inadequate tn 
Ihvir maintenance, may,by the portha-e ofsnr 
annuity, receive much ainre than th« simple In* 
tereat for their ln»e»imenla.

No muBty is received forleaa than i 
nnr in sain* less llitn nne hundred dollar*/) 
an inlereM nf tour and « hill p*r cent per en- 
num ia allowed and pa»l aemi-annotll}. nr thn 
Company will inveai Ihe s»»ney, and \*f over 
ha Inlereat rrcrivedj deducting thaUiwrcent

16th inaiant. at 4 n'clxk, P. M. As ou»i- 
nean of importance will be aubmilted. It la'dr- 
oirable the stockholder* should generally ai-

'""'' ^ JAMRS P. nnice, 9«»y.
June D.

fur cnmpen*aliim. The company, acting aa trnt- 
lee, there can- tie no danger from death, 01 ilW 
aolvency. ' ' 

Oro«* Nn. t« St. Paul'* atreel. Baltimore. ' 
. (pe*t paid) attends.! to.

I

~. '•• Vl

*] 
<*t
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BIT. BCOTOK Hux»n«»T», A. M. P 
f +JmttFt9tt»ior»M9r*S&»*' 
'*' B»tWAiio 

«/
THOMA* K. SuDLra, A. M. -• 

Pmftuor «/, AIatkt**ticki o*J Oil £ngl-

\Btv. Joiix Dr.cBBB, A. M. 
— froJriMrof Gnmmutr.

*" CiMnLc* T. PLUMB*, 
t Profenor flf Modern Istnguagei. 

Preaeat number of Student*, 63.

OOl'KIB Or ITUnlKI, EXfBHtM, &C.

The fallowing information, by order of (he 
Board, will »huw the preteal tUte tnd prol- 
peclt of tbt Institution.

Tha Profenor of Grammar, will lake clianje 
of the Kn;;li«ti Department, (Bd will have il* 
rlo*ic* under hi* iuipectiim, at the Co Here, 
riming (he huureprttcribeil by the Board. Be 
anie* the ordinary cuor»* uf inatruction in thia 
department,Student! will be DtteJ for admit- 
»inn into College, and they may lake (landing 
a* Prethmen, whenever they iboll luttain an 
examination on lh« following

rilRrABATOBY STUOIBI, VIZ.
F.n;lith Grammar) O«i«r«phyi Arilhmeticki 

Latin Oratanuri CorderiUM VK«op'» Fable*; 
Braimvt; Cxur'a Cummenlarie*. ur Sallud; 
Kcli^uen. and nrnl. lix book* uf the yEntid ol 
Virgil•, Mair'a lu(ruduclii>n, ur Latin Tutor; 
Greek Grammar; Greek Duk'CtU»J^id Jacob'. 
Uieck Readei|*nd Prmody. ^

Pupil* not intending to enter College, will
•Uu be received into (lit Kncli*h Department, 
and will punue *uch branch?* of Education, 
embraced in the courte, a* miy tuit their par 
ticular view*. .A cnurae of Lecture* on Kdu- 
«aiion io Primary School*, will IM delivered, 
whenever a clan uf young rnen thull have been 
funned, «lio may with to qualify ilicru»el»e» to 
becnm* Trmchei*.

The coarieof iiudie* for the claiae* in Col 
leg», Uave b«en arranged at fullow*, viz,

ty of revMialng in t Jowtr. jartdea whtle, on the 
other httid, tht hopt of retcQog t high •landing, 
in t (barter Ihtn ordinary ptrfud, Itneld tut to 
til who are arabitluu* to advanee at 
pid rate, than Ihe u*ual average 
permanent record, of tht r«' 
the Member* it each Clam 
cully, tnd nerve* it t glide, in a >* nut, he I lie 
honor* of Ihe College, The principal U»l uf lh» 
Student'* proficiency, will be fi>und In 
Lecture Room, where h* will undergo - '•' 
nation of one hour'* duration, for ea 
and Ihote Member* of the (uglier Clasncn, uim 

:rmitt*d, under the dittroltun t.f lh» Prin

f"Pol*4im'* I.ivy
1 Greet Maj'tra — (Xrnrmlion, Hero- 

lit Ttrm.< dulu*. Tt>ucr.li<nL}
I Orerk and Ruman ^uitiquiliei, 
{. Hialory. and Mylhurugy. 
riloracr, (Ode*-) — Virgil** Gcur 
I gick<.

gj 7irm.< Orasca M •)•>«•*. (Lytiai, Dcmott- 
I bcnet, Itiicralen.) 
LAIge'ora, with Ariihmelie rev'ued. 

fiirace, (Salirrt and l'.pi«tle«.) 
Oieca Mijurs, (Xcuuphuu't Memo- 

r.bili. Plain)

Decla-

1i( Ttrm.

<tJ Ttrm.
.
f
I
|

lit Term*
Latin.

.Lepck, and philiwophy of the Mind 
~^>lrunn*ar — with Lecture*.
Political Kcoanmy— with Lectorr*.
Kvidrn<-ea of Chriitlanlty, Si Na- 

. tural Tkeology.
(Law* of N»tlon«; Conitllotion, 

and Civil and Political HUtory 
of the United Stale*.

Butler'' Analogy.
Civil Engineering— Coonttroction. 

of Machine*, ^rl 
Canals lie.;

MincnJogy ayd Geology.
Declamation! uf Original Piece*, 

(*t*jmpor«D*ouiDcbaim, and ax- 
crciMt in CriUchm, during the •

94 Ttrm.

Tkt »H<ly o( tb* Modem 
te to arrannd, tl mot RMttrUlljr to ItUrfer* 
with the College coarte.

The officer* of Initrucllon. will eadravour 
to wat« the cuur*« of ttody a* thorough aa poi- 
tlolei and in no ca.e will a SthoUr be allowed 
(opa**. toao advanced Handing, till he ihall 
have tuilalned all ih* previoo* examioatlonj. to
the utiafaclion of tin Faculty.

.. r-r--. __.. 
iniit devolving »p*n lh««, look for Ot* cafdi*
apnrnbation and GO opermtion vf U»fr o/M»»», 
thctr alma inatir, antf fur *uch a pMCwn of (h 
public favour, a* umy *«cin da* tn an trioien 
and clieriahml 8emiiury of ilia Slat*, that her 
eu»t*uc« »n* aMcfulneu, iiuy be p*fp*to»J. 

By Older uf th» Uiwrd, , .
A. C. M AUUUDEO, Prttideat. 

Marrh 3.

P

\

Traotlatiunt, Thtmei. and 
maliuni during tha year. 

Soriiouonr. CLAI<I. 
Juvenal, fLeverrlt't.) 
llnmer'* Iliad, (Kubmton'i.) 
Plane Geometry, (LegtndiVa.) 
Terenjr'a Comedlei, or QuintilUn. 
Gricra Majnra,(Odyt*ey & Heaiod.) 
Solid Ueometry, (LegendreV)
Khelnrick and Belle* Lodrc*,—

(Dlair.
. tirxca Majora.—(Tragedian*.) 

Vi 7>r»i.<J Logarithm*; Plaoo and Spheric*!' 
I Trigonometry. 4 
j Kierc'itrt in original Compotition, 
l_ and Klncution, during the year. 

JUNIOH CLAII, 
:a Majora. (Minor PoeK) 

. icaiion* of Trigonometry tu 
j th« Menturalion nf Height* ind 
] pittance*. Na»ig»|iun, Survey- 
I ing. Levelling, &c. 
(_ Moral PhiloMpiiy. 
CTacltuv—(ni.tury.) 

Trrm. •JCoiiiek Section*.
(ChemUlry, wttb Lecture*. 
"Tacilti*—f Manner t nf the German*

and life of AHAola.J 
Natural PhilatMay, with lecture*. 

ij Ttrm,- Klemcnduf Crlilciim, with Lec 
ture* on the Fine Art*. 

Debalet, Competition*, and De 
clamation* during tli« year 

BavtoaCtAia.
Natural Philwophy, flnlihed, with 

Lecture*,
Horace*De Arte Poellca, with Lee- 

la rt* ea T tile, and a Revidon of

cipal. to have their rooait uul of CoUe-£#, will 
be vikited, by (he Principal, and the lV..ft»-ton, 
during thelinuraappoiuied, fur their euiOMC**O. 
monI and aid in the proMcutum of their »to- 
die*. Tliry mu*t not bo *b»cn( llieiiiM-ltea fi«m 
(heir rnnm*, during llie hountttf .lo-ly, »»P**i- 
ally in llie evening, except by perini>si«u frnm 
tine of the Faculty; and a c)»«c allviniiin will 
be paid to the habit* of th* Siuilcuii.. Hul £y.id 
moral* may be cultivated and piu*civrd.

PDDLIO \voBsuir.
Tlie Student* will be roquiied Io attend null 

lic-rror»lii|i. in thl« City, own mo.ntiia, ami af- 
lerniHiti; and Miinii'iik for llie, »cteral Cliuidic', 

ill maka return* uf all ab»eolei-s, win will 
iv« an account uf their ahtenee lu lim Print! 

I'M). The Hull will be called, a:»o, t 
laily dcviilinn* at (he College. Nn Htu 

at any litne, U-uve the City, with.iul^i-iprftj 
leave "onlained I'roin the Piinripal. Thai III? 
public may i-e*t a«ured "f Ihe prrvalenr- id" 
nn particular leclaiMii inlluenrral thuCnlleur, 
the Mliiwtng clftuusit extracted fium thel'htr. 
ten with the Ictte.r and *piril of which, llie 
Officeri'iif iii»lruui<m, »ill tnv.iiiably comply. 
The acciind lecliun »f the thirty >ir»intlt i Iniu- 
ler of Ihe law* uf Ntirylanil, lequin-d, thai
••(he (aid Cullegc aliall 'be fniilnlud and main 
lained furever, upon * moil lilu-ial plan, loc llir 
benefit ufynuth nf every ri-lijiow, deiii.nifcj- 
lion, Mhothall be freely admitted lu rqual &• 
vilecea aod advantage* uf cducatiun, and In tjl 
(he literary liummi* ul tiio CuMe^i', icruiding 
to their merit, »il!mu( lequiiing nr rnf"icin(; 
any rcligiout ur civil (etl. nr uiyins their ul 
lendanco upon any particular irh^imi< wnr
•hip ur aeruce, oilier than wh.il they h.ive lu-<.n 
educated in, or lm>« tho cnn««iit nnd a|ipniti*- 
tiun of their parent* or guaidiau* toallt'iitl.*'

DIM-III'LI.SK. ic.

A record ol all deflcicncici ut Cidlcge etrr- 
cite» oill b« kept, and acnt to each parent ur 
guardian, al iho clo»e of t^ry Icrin. And, 
whenever a SluJont (hall baaluund tailing lu 
tecure the end for .which hi*will havo been 
placed at the Cutl*ge, he may be »ont huine pri- 

ately, except in cat** of a mixlemeaoour, ur 
offence against the law*, when he ahall be pu- 
_ lahed by the ordinary penallie*. Dy the adnp- 
'tlon of a kind and parental dtmeanoar, on the 
part of the Officer*, it ia hoped that auch 
extreme catea will be avoided; and from the 
variuu* advantage* nf location fur the College, 
it i> believed, that few plaeti prom'ite Ihia im 
munity, in a higher degree, than Ihe Cily nf 
AnnapolU. It* population in nut lar^e—ihe 
lilufllon i* cenlml—il* hcallhi'ulne**, i* »ur- 
plated by that of nn place in Ih* Southrrn 
fetalet—acce»*(u (he College, fmm all iiari* of 
Ihe Union, by whiflkj parkin, uuuld wi-li lu 
hold communication with their kuo*, it IIHMI 
frequent and e**y, ami (lie vxpente* nf living 
am comparatively *mall. Aim«|M)li» i» the Seal 
uf iho Government of the Stale i and Ihe lime

Just Received -
M'M AHON'd History of Maryland, Mtvolwuua'riiirs SPEECHES, i vol. BVO.
PIKLtl' OD Acute and Clirouic Ditcases 
FULMUM'9 LIVY.

AnU Fur 3alu at tliia O(Tic«, by
J. THOMPSON.

WK WISH TO J'b-KCllA*K

1OO LIKELY NEGROES,
Of both 
froror li to fl5 
yearn of age, 
Bold hand i—— 
al»», mechanica 
of every do

ripli.iii. Perton* wUhing lu Ml, will du wel 
••ive u» n rill, a» we are determined to (;iv 
IUIIF.K PUICKS fur SLAVKb. than any 
irr.h<,i.er wno i> now or may be hereafter io Ihl 

market. Anv ci.inmunicalion ill willing wil 
Ue iirompily uitviitled io. We can tt nil time 
bo found at \Villuin»nn*. ll.ilel, Auuapuli*. 

LEUU fc \VILLi.\MS. 
Mnrch3l, 1831.

OOOXHL

l the Annual Commencement*, which lup- 
prn* durin; the Smiioo uf tlie Legialalure, af 
ford. » \i\n\\ incentive to vmn^ mm, io di,tiu. 

(lic.uicUel, by thalrVilvuiy pcrfnrmaiicci.

Ii1iar.irlor| and, iifjkp 
ivi\tJ fium any utnk 
IPR in thi«, unleu In

iD«l«10K.
Candidate* fur any ilamliii; In thr (,'idlr^r, 

will be lennircd to urlng fiom llieir ' 
feallionniaU of good m«r»l 
calf, will N Student be r 
Cullene, to tne tame alandi 
that! lirinc, fium the Piekidet.t, or oilier aullm 
rily of turh College, a certificate of In* honor 
able dim)..ion.

BXPKVIM, &r.
Il ha* not been thought adt,»alile to ettaldith 

any cimiinnni. Board, including bedding, uj ' 
ing. ami roomretil, may bo had, hnwrtcr, in 
private fainitie* in (he city, fur 120 dollar* |.e 
annum. The charge* in" thii rr^ular Cnlicgi. 
bill*, will be, *( follow*: tud are payable quar 
terly, and in advance— 
EngHih flcpftrtmrnt, • 
Prrparuliiry CVoajr*, 
/VetAmiui and Sopfiomon

Clutiu, f. . 840 d". 
Stnlor aiui Junior Lfutitt, - gJo du.'

Arribatcinrnl of tho Cnll.^a bill* 
made, to net**»itou» iitailtout and 
i* cccurcd for Ihe griluilau* intlnictinttnf icn 
StudeBU, who may bring the proper lc*liuiuiMil> 
for that pnrput*.

per mimim 
do. ,lu.

d.i.
do.

may bo

Tlie Annual Commencement., ukp pUcr in 
>bro*ry« when all Dr^rrea me lube fouler 

red. The Faculty will a»ki|(i< lu llu Caudidatc, 
fur the Baccalaureate, and fur Ilio Ma: 
Degree,the parti lobe prrformetl; a.ml il 
on* ihnuld refuM the pirt o»«initvd]«ur n>' 
tt ttlotd, hli Degree OIUY bt iviilii^}^,

MERCHANT TAILOR
U \!> jn.l leceived a lai^e and haniUmne ** 

.iMimrnt uf 6PKINU and 8UMMUK 
UOOIIS, .ninoD^^t "liitli ai» t htndtunie aa 
atn In.cut of

Patent Finished Cloths
Of vuriuut iiualiliea and colnura. with an al 
lorlmrnl of the latelt »tyle uf Spring ail 
Summer Miifftfur

of AKTALOOVB JL3TD VlVl'UTOS.
He rrquent* his friend* and the public to c* 
and examine. All of which he will make u 
at llie ihnrteit mo'ice. tod in Ihe n ott TAIH 
IOMABLB ITTI.B, I or OAJH, or to punctual ino 
mly. 

April 28, 1831.

MimTLNO.
A CAMP flEftriNOoftheMethodiit-Pro- 
'»• latlant CliorcV for Queen-Ann'*, Carotin 
and Tallxit cinuit,\i» appointed to be jield 
bout 3} mile* froni\E*»loo, on the land* 
Samuel CuUlon B*q\to commence on Friday 
h* 22 I of July neil.Vid end nn tht Wedne* 

day follmvini;. 'Die |Uce fixed upon, offer* 
n^ny faci!ui»i of conveVieoce and comforl*— 
A «i>Vinf; uf water, of ilitVvery fir»t quality, al 
fitrding tin ample aapfly Y»r all purpoiei, 
within a fuw yard* of ^je gVmiml, which i* li _ 
and (loping, with ao ei\a:llVt*U»d«. Veitvl 
nf larp- t\tc may como VnhV leet than half 
mile ol the camp. (• which inVre are fine road, 
leading in Mtvoral directiunt. Liil good 
iaje and acrnminodativna fntVhone* (whic 
uill be wvll allendud In) very Anvenieut. A 
the member* id nur-Cliuich, anokll our friem 
thai are nut tuemUera, and Ihe pBjIio genera 
ly, uh'i can make il convenient l|havn tent 
ur attend the t*id inrrting, are i 
•o. S'veral Minister* from a di* 
peeled In be |ire*rnt.

IO" Hit Cambridge Chrnniclr, 
«ilte Tlme<| Ilia K>*nl Kuquirtr, I 
lnl«lliRi'nrer, the Villain Herald, 
land Ua/.elto, and iho Baltimore

ited t» ti 
ltct aro ex

Centre 
C'arnlia 

AAiry
land Cij/.flto. an the Ujlliuior* papva, cene 
• ally, will rqnler an ubligaliun on llilChurc 
by gitinit (hi* adverliaeinent a few 
»ay oner a week till the time. 

Juu* 0

IIIESTEAJI BOA1

ral Phlloaophy, i 
LKtan* will be 
the Principal, 
thnae Chair* 
I'acllcttter lUtDtloo1 (o cnrclM*

The rcgulir Vacation*, thall br frnm llio lam 
Wednesday in. July, till ihf lii»l Muuday in 
September—from the «3d uf December, till the 
firat Monday In January—from Ui»»d Frid»y, 
(ill tht Mtoo>y week folluwlngt tad UM Fourth 
of Jtily.

Tht tI(trttJ«n«, to the cour»e of «l«di«, 
whlab htTt Ukta place, on the tale appointment 
of B Principal, teemed (u be required, hy the 
gtntrt! advancement of Kduc«^*i and it ia 
Eoptd, that the advantage* for alQtUnlUI and 
eomoUteaqc*lnt*ncewi(Bttl««tJB»3Kl bnnche* 
•f kaowltdge, whjch th« IniUlf lion now huldi 
oat to tbt public, will me«t thtwtolt toil wlii.

MARYLAND
HAS cntiimrncrd theaciann, and will porn 

her RiMttr* in the following manner:— 
locavo Kaiton every Wedne«day and Saturda 
iiniriiinx nl 7 o'clock, and prucerd tu Cam" 
bridge, und IlieifVelo Annapuli., and thumw ( 
IlilitinoiY, where »he will an ive in llieeveniii) 
LOIVP lUltiiDurp. frnm lh« Tobacco Intpoclini 
\Van|iuu»e wharf, every Tuoday and Kiida 
iiinrniiu| a) T u'cliick. and proceed Io Auuipo 
lia. thence lu Cambridge, if thrru »huuld be am 
rwbaengetk on board fur dial place, tnd Ihenci 
to Emt.inj or directly to Eaalun, if uu pai 
gei* fur Camhriilgtf.

(She will leav«i llalllufbre every Mondtt 
mornlnt ataixo'e^ck ht Chetttrtown, ca'llo* 
at the Compauy'i wh*rf on Gonlca creek, tba 
roturning froo Cbe«l«rlowa to Baltimore tht 
tame day, calling tt tho wharf on Cottica 
crrek.

All Baggage anil Ftcka^et to be tt tht riak 
of the owner*.LEMUEL o. TAYLOR. opt.

March 31, 1831, ~

the
apejatd a U*V»vrT^~. — "" - "f ^w 
(J>e~PottOffl«iprTh Church rtroet,>where *• 
tSprt B«rk» on at rcajonablc terms a* they 
«an bo purchtted in Baltimore, among which 

tho following: ' '
•ay** Politioal leooomy Aimworth'* Latla~D'otion.

Btnrmr».Wotl»
y't UleoaaU'ui tittjt Vityil n«lpliink

Mr. fj«r*r'» LctlCrt 
An* •/ Of. 
Day'* OotMoUlioa*

Kirk Wlule

Ovid Delphiul 
Horace DelpnltE f \ 
___. DelphioP- . 
One* Btinera • . 
Qriae* Halura, In 3 vol*. 

Clc<
V>a»m|***^-tJ t> * wtttw , *^«""" ——j—-—» —• -

aMrne/a Wotk4, io 5 vol*. Smart'* Clceru . 
Bcnnett,! Laltvta Ma'u-t Syntax . 
Anierioan CheateHleM Clarke'a Hornet 
lion Qiilxott*, in 4 »ol«. Oaya Algebra 
Uo«w*ir* Ufa of Jobnaoo Playlain U«onvotry

C*pl*iu UaU't
America,

Gall'* Life of Syron - 
Nunery Moral* 
Cobwebbt 
Weaiera Boogitcri 
Form Book 
Uliir'a Sermom, ia 9 vote. 
Chrittian Offleet 
Cumpanlun for the Allar 
Cliruti.n'i Companion 
Pilgrim'* 1'rugret* 
Kpiicorut M^n 
llwe and I'tOft
L»<)y uf tha Manor 7 vob.
Hitiory of ihe lUforraaiiOM Uumy'* Header
U'Evenon Type*
American CoiuiUtution
ci«itific Uialofue* 3 vol*
Ufc i>f Va»hinjlon ,
K*op'« Fable*
Lady'a Leaicon
Ccnlkmen'a Ixllicoa
Buck'* The«lo(;io«l Die

llonary 
Walfcer'a Uiclionary

THE

kcro Oelphini

Valpy'a Greek Cramaier 
Bkir'i Lecture* 
Sbajr'a Duok-keeplnt ' 
fliiil'« Surveying 
Whelplry'f Comptniliura 
Mliuyrc uu the (f Wia* 
Twlkc'a P«ntheon 
Goldamitli't Home 

Greece

Uriniihaw'n Home 
'fytler'a Ilittory 
Murray'1 Rc<ju»l

I^Oy'. Preceptor 
Morte'k (^ojcr.phy <> Alia 

pliyttAUn 
Snukr'* Ccoynphy an

Allaa
Staller'a AHlhtiwl'u) 

Amhtnelio
Stoujhloo'i Church Uu>>

LIFE OP
BISHOP HEBEB,

BT Ml» WIDOW.
In Two Volumci.

Dee 16

WILLIAM DRY AN, 
MERCHANT TAILOB.

TAKES (hi* method uf informing hi* friend 
and (he public, that he bt* jaat received 

very handtome axortment of
BFjmra AVX> fnnatxaczat 00003

A variety of colour*, and verj nuperior in nuali 
ly, all of which h* invite* hi* friend* mil (h 
public (ocall and examine, al ho intend* niak 
ins it an object fur them (o buy.

Ho will make hi* work al the ihorleit nolic 
and Ute»t faahiun, or iojt*hy «•/ to mil Ui 
fancy.

M>v 12. 1831.
VALUABLE MILL 

FOR SALE.
THE *ob*rrdxr'» MiU lituali on Uie NorU 

tide of Severn River, about 2J mile* from 
Anpapoli*. 'Ihe Farm attached (hereto, con 
tainiog about UO acre*, will be told with Ih 
Mill- if wanted.—Penoni inclined to pnrchat 
are reqoeited to call on Mr. T. Bourke, o 
Mr. Brice'* Farm, who will shew tlie property 
The terms will be accommodating, .ffpply t 
either

CLEpBMITH, Oeorcetown, or
/L N. BRICE, Baltimore. 

May 1
AMERICAN
Containing ample direction* for working 

Kitchen Garden, every month io the year 
and copioo* instruction* for the cultivation o 
Flower Garden*, Vineyard*. Nunorici, Ho 
Yard*, Green Hoaeeft/and Hot Houte*.

Ju*t received and For Bale by
J. THOMPSON.

«3O REWARD.
RAN AWAY from the aubtcriber't Farm 

near Queen-Anne, Anne Arundel county 
on Wodneaday arii iltlt. Ne* 
r o man TOM, who calli hiut- 
tclf

TOM HIDBOUT, 
About twenty-eight year* uf 
age, five feet lea or eleven in 
ch** hiijli, dark complexion, 
pletiant countenance, and rather down looU 
when apokcn in; he ha* B variety of clolliin 
not recollected. Tom tl/u t father living i 
Baltimore, by the 04010 of Sam, bulongiun u 
Doctor /ullickalTtfr, who I am induced (o thin 
enticed him oil in .March tail, *,|,« wa , ,,,.„„ 
hejided in Baltimore by air. Bdiuonun one 
the policn oOicertof tliat place. luill ni.. 
fifteen dollar* if lakea la Ihlicuunly, and the 
abovo reward Iflaken out of the roomy, mi 
all rciioiuble clmrges paid ifiecurcd tu (hit 
get (dm azain.

The Frederick.7\>wn Herald, and Ilalii- 
more American, will copy thii and fonvard 
their tccount* to iho autucriber, living tlei

— -->LLARS REWARD,
WILnbe paid for the recovery ul mv NX 

GIIOXAD, DOKVP.Y, who lu« 
not be«rt atnwiio alnce the tialurday 
preceding ICalW tianday. He j 
bolt eigMeeu yW* old tnd it,,. 
made,ola dark coBplesion ind dii- 
linguikhttd by ium« )kculUrily abnut 
which do out ruembltmacli oilier 
I *nppo*e be bit gvt* to^ud* WaiUmgluu or 
Annapolu. Tnetbove VStujill bt nald for 
tecurtng him iiioyjaH !U*iheVii(ricl -- 
rylind, and qiUfj given —* '*• '

m**m-+~~^9 XEA-vvKfl t^tje^9i
I
ABH will1 be given for clean Linen tud 
Cotton Kagt, at tU> Office. 

Jan. 6, 183L

..--T.
"SI

1O»OOODOM
IO" CLARK offered It 

ghe.it capital prim i,f 
fur 1831. CI.AHK.auW __ 
til prizr* uf 25,000 and I 
for 1831, and CLARK alw m 
capital prlte of £ J.COO \ a Mi

2,000
1,000

1DQ
I

80
too.

10000.sop
«t» >Oa 
Tobehtdtt

«M,«I.«I-« .*. Jr. corner 
vert N. W. corner .4 B^..... 
K. corner ot Italtimoru am)

|C7-\Vher* the Higheit !..„, 
Lolterira have been ofteucr aoid i 
«lher Office ! ! 5 " r

.V'tljcl'» rfther by mill (po*{ fMtti 
contryance, enclutin^ the c.»h ar i 
meet the «*m« proinpl nut puaou 
at IT on portuoal applicilioo. AiM r , 

JNO. CLAUK, UlttryV,
Jone 55. -

PRINTED AND

JONAS
Churek-Stret

|CE — TIIHEE DDl 
—————

by

.
wrrk.for jh 
in IIIIK i-f the n

ODD AKP
MOPS LIBERAL Ttt3N \

$5,OOO FOR $11
MARVLAICD STATE

.Vo. 4, for IfcOl,
To be drawn in Baltimore on

the 30th day of June Mr..

IIiOHEST, PRIZE
10,000 DOLL^
JJAJ.T TICKETS OUt OOLU1 lUt, ]

the cil>-tr 
c n«niy. halh "I

Ty-hntl l*'e »f 
[twit. Ail ft'" 
,;,| drc'J.e-l, are
|.me. »i''' ''"

ihi-' m«v 
D.II >ll brih-fi- "f 

L my h«d tlii- «|

SCHEME.
1 prize of

I0,*41 Prfttt

II 
ii 
u 
h 
i* 
U 
i* 
it 
i* 
n 
h

20,000 Ticket*,
.". Order* for Tltkett I. 

conveyance, enclosing ih* ct«b *r arna, i 
meet with prompt attention.

Addrcw, KUWAHD DVBOU|
• FOR BAtoE.

SOUTH RIVKR BK1DGB STXO. | 
Annapuli*, Junt S.

Just Received
MAX WELL j A Norti. 2 volt. 
UK L'ORMK; A Novel, 2 voli. 
WALTER COLTONi A Vovd, ivtb. 
ROMANCP. OK IHSTOUY, 
8IAMKSB TWINS, 
FAMILY DYKR AND RCOUREB, 
HOUSK PAINTER'8 OU1DR, 
HINDS' GUOOM'tJ OIIACLK, 
SCKIl'TURB GKOKRAPHY) trt| 
pinion to the lliblei briny, a Gougrifrf 
Ilijtdrical account qf tlie placet raciltjcll 
tho Holy Scripture*. Fur Ssl.- br 

J. THON 
May 5.

TUB uniler<iJi;n>>d renpeclfully *ri)»il* ' 
friend* and Ilio public, (hat lit vMi* 

to Ihe collection ufdcbla, doe In thkritr, J 
ita vicinity, ind alad In the poitiaj *TI 
making out account*, Sic. 

Ho will alia attend Io the-

tin- Coiivetanting llutino* «-••-•-. 
will prepar'u (he requiiilo papcrt, ai»l t'"j 
nccmtaiy information to Ihnse prr«" " 
May b« uudc-r (hi! djiagreeJble iiecewii* J 
kOrllngtn tha rcfuM pioviiird in l^ 
and wlidoin of Ihe Letiklalurc. Ly lid 
vent JR»« of (lie State. He* pledget \ 
vxeiiii.na in jiromotim (he ililerrtl 
whp may lavuur him w|th ihci- --••-'• 
' arn«» will be tuovletatt. 

Ho mar bo fuund at Or. 
and J/edicin* .Vtnre,

WiUiamMn o; 3w*nii'« Hotel. Anuaptln. 
KrCIMRD R1UGKLT, 

I Cnlltdor of (he City Tu. 
fnrumunicaliona fruiu a ili^ 

tltcndcdl*. . B- l
N. B?

'ill be fa- 
June!).

JiT'riHS O

To Or. Uo«dUy, DUliop of 
• Ptiu 7WiW/toi Cmtt,

ALMANAC,
For 1831— Prfco e

Mity. Or 
i Application bv 

|j,t VlmV. I). H 
[ Snnr-Aiundrl 
hi (hit lie five 

liir* In r 
ll nrrft*<;i. i.. 

lne»ili we 
r*i<e *t'k«. in 

J in Hie c"r "f

133393

roncr ia i
|.\T )'..( «uu.,

lu'll UM
1 cuuntr, lrll<
ail uliif nf N
cc O'nrj»'« cm

• cliimi ajiu
(irwnl thrni, I

indrbled arc i
•'tit.

wil 
tev<

»lk. (r>ccxio<

ten In. a 
kf'iiilt, and

rtorrectlv d 
j I bltrk «uit 
|*nciimn>nn a
rn nut I gnoi

( «n b.iojlit 
Jillltf in K 
I(he ttlatr o 
Jomty. II 

r«p»rull] 
irrj hat a 

| Mr. Oliver 
t hi will lil 

bantjlvania 
tt outlined 
|»irird with 

I Inulta* 
iUJ(H worl

I Mmwir off 
h'above re 
fclj ftvr mil 
l>t diillir* f 
Ircil in any

Li.ln 
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.. ;fpplic*tlitn by petition of Richard 
rD.,,,,pwn Bi'r of John Tyrtiirg* late o 

L Anindrl cnuwir, deaeaaed. It I* »rdere<J 
((,,fire the no:ice required by law for 
li'li>r« to rihibit ihelr claim* »xa ; o«t MH| 
Iiwtl. and that Iha »ame be publiahed'onre 
L ch vrrk, for ih< .pace of ni» incentive 
\., in inn- "f iha nawapajMr* printed in Ihe

k " THOMAS T. SIMMON8, 
R'g Will. A. A, County.

nffinj fjQ fJIfJJfjinjnj^y QNnVQQ* 
I\r Ihe a-ib-cMber of Annr-Ar^nrfrl 
[cMitty. hath obuinnl from (he orphan* 
I J Anoe-Aronrlel enunlv. In Maryland, 
i irnliinenlnry on (he perron.I e.(aii>'nf 

. fyiliiiKf la>e of Anni Aruoilrl counfy, 
Lwil. AM prrwn* having claim* against 

Mff««eil, are hereby warned to exhibit 
ie. mith ihr voucher, thereof, (o th* 

Irixr. at or before the 8lh dlj of IWrm 
1'it, ihrv mav iil**rwi*e by law b* en luil- 
«n ill brnrfi. »f Iha Mid raute Given 
r BIThand thi« 8<h day of Jun* 1831. 

AlCllARD THOMPSON. Bx'r.

09.
ilCautg, Urflon, Cvorf. Juai tflb lail. 

Ap|ilic*li<ui by p*4 ! 1 1 ion of Ji>»e|>h llvr- 
p l AilmV. 0. H. N. iif Th»ma» ll«rri«, 

Annr-Aromlvl County, <lrce»%rd, it il 
til that III give i he nntire required t>j 
» (letlitor* t> e iMbll Ikeir cl«im« agai>ut 
i.1 <i«e*ae.i, i.4 « « th* **  :» o(i bub- 

,«  tn each werk, f«r Ihe .(.ace of ait 
i«» weeks in one of th* ne»ip.pm 

 tl ID Ihe ciiy nfAnnapoli..
THOMAS T. 81MMON9, 

R-g. Will. A. A. county.

oo mama;])*
ut the (Ulncriber of 8«iui Mary'a county, 

-d from the Oruixni Coart of An
county. in Maryland, let'ert of 

PH. 0. B. N. oo the pertonal ratal* of 
  Hirria, late of Anne Arundrl county, 

fd All pertoria having claima again.t 
iiil drceiieil, are hereby warned to tt 
ioi >ime, with (he voucher* (hereof. to 
l»rriber. a( or brfore the 8lh da,r uf Df- 

\tt nni, thry may olhrrwi** by law be 
Jn) from all benefit of the (aid mil.. 

hand ihi. Slhday of June 1831. 
l \RU1S, Adm'r. U. B. N. 

tlC. *V (iw

ion 13 HBiunr onnuc.
|AT the autMernVr of

i'j hi'h nblaim-d frum ihi* orphan, court 
{county, IrUera of adinini«tr*liun on Ihe 

nil rttiifof Nicholi* So'iwilrn, lale of 
t Omrge'a county tlreraird. All rwrwin. 
eliini *r,ninii Hid etlair, ar* 'd airrd 
to! ih*m, locally aullieniicalrd. and 

indebted are d'lirjj to make itnmidiale

L W. SNUWDBN, Adni'i. 
__ 4«.

~$50\
".N AWAY l rum Ihe tub 

.criber. io th* llolydaya, 
man

it anv provutaiion what- 
_ He"i» (oleraWy blark. 

[SS jtart of fA iboul 5 frel 4 or 5 in- 
I*BI, very «jusr» built, limp* a lililr in 
ilk, (occKionedlaa li« atatea. by ihe bite 

ikej heiitatea * Illlle b-fore a reply 
Irpuktn to. al*>> timing hia henl a'lilil* 

taUt, and ihenTUI** *}»*lrk. Im.klng ae- 
Py lo*ard. ihe grJunJ. lln clothing can- 
If correclly deMriOtil. but belie** b* wore 
11 blick >uil, wl'rla Wick fur hat. Dat 
Vncnmmon artful f|l low, and i* good at 
h wl a good Ul«l> ric«a* himacll from

i »at bn«ith> of iha 
JM(a1t in 1843, wh< 
|(k« tttate af Mr.Hi.

enty. He haa   r 
nptrully id and

aorr) hai a brother 
I Dr. Olhtr on Rlk Hi 
h h« will likf ly call on1 
pat»yl«inia. I have rca 
•i oljUincil a foigrtl pia

te Chtncrllor John 
>d purchaafd him 

;!ni. of ^nnr-Arun- 
f general acquain- 

lUl AnnupoUa and 
me«|. S«in. living 

; a,i aomt of Ihoaa 
il> wmy probably 
nn loVilifve that 
of adnn aorl, or

Same

B28 4 99 
Mame
Um*
iame 

Same
8Y9
848 fc 19
lame 

Bin*
lam* 

S< me 
9 
8 f 2D

fl 
v

By the Levy Court of St. Mary't County.
RDKRF.D, That Thu. W. Morgan. Collector of Ihe tai for Siint M an'* eo«ii«V. ea«»e ail- 
vertiieioeot*. etpreiiing (he name or name* of the following Tract*, and Lota of Land, and 

th* amount of th* Use* thereon respectively due. together with name* of the per*on« reip.cl- 
llfely chargeable ft.r the tame, lo be Invited *t Ui.lvnr. per wrek fur anil doring four 
wteke to the Mirylaml Gazette Ann.poll,, notifyinc th«( unle.. (he eoonir charge* due nn tke 
LanJ. afor<-..t.l .hall be paid to (lie Collector .if i«i<l ciunfy. wilhio (U .pace of thirty 
daya after the poblicaiinr, of the notice iforrtaul, the Lend* ao charjretl 4* afnretalt), or »ueh 
partaihfreofaiiuaybeiM-ceka.ry to raite ihe  »» d»t thereon, .hall be told tu lh* l.iihe.l 
bidder, for the payment of the Mine, to witt

{Vital Ytart. 7i to*... Ihmu af Lantti.

JJanw 

Sitne

Same 
/Ri9

1829
1828 & SO
1829 
18«fl«c«9

iame

1 Clirke, Jmeph heir* '.^ "  
Ciatke, Igtutiiu bairaT .

Doitfj, Jniah V

Evan*. Ignatiaa helri
OoughV Juhn heir* 
Junr*, Thomai heir* 
Leigh, Rlixabelh 
Lingler, Jame* L. h»ir* 
Plater.John R.jurtr. 
Sewall, Nicholas heir* 
Sanner. Vincent 
Thonu*, William heir* 
Thorn**, Wi"i«m 
'IVarc, Barlon hrir*

nw>mjr«oi». Ch«rle* hcin 
Vauiclijn, Rliubetli 
William*, Jotrph C.

Armstrong, Jam»* 
Armatronx. Klita 
A«)ailh, Ornrgr hrir* 
Brnnelt, Fi-'lding f Ball.)' 
Bohanan, Ui-orge heir. 
Bran. 8uaaona 
Rmror. Jutin L. 

<'*fney, Ann 
Urannont, Klr.nor 
Grernvrrll, Abrll 8. 
H<bb, Wm. (P. O. county.) 
Lynch. Willijrn 
Manon, John II.

DM, 
I

828 tag Milborn Jere hf ir*

829 Milburn, lamca

828 & 29 Maaon, Jfoa*ph lieirl
829 Norria, Edmund

828 & 29 Qaleya. Renoell heir'e 

Bam* 8omcr»ille, Wm. C. hcin

 ame Villenor. Rlranor 
l«me Wallace, Hicliard

Same Ab/ll. Rlitabeih
Sam* Bimd. Kliiabrih (Pali )

«S9 B«it., John hcira

lame Bri(hl. Soianni 
 iunt Brnnelt, William of Rlchd. 

828 4- 19 D.Hiilx-, Jane 
8^8 Claikr, Philip

829 Barn*,

*r(ied with him cilhe'r cinWnter'l or ahoe- 
t'ltouliM'a pa«<porl, hX being a prrlly 

| rough workman h* will iV'ly *Nk<upt lo 
Winwlf off a. fre* and a n»cnani>i 
k« above reward will beglvWrflalMn over 
kly |vi> mile, from my re.idVnce, or Iwan- 

|>e dollin for JhM di»lai>ce |r under, and 
>tJ lo any (til M (Hat I |rt him again. 

' . BASIL I) MWLLIKIN, 
Lining near (h* Wh'rte.  arth.

Prince OcorgeM «ouoty\Maryl*Bd 
L«5, IB31. * ' % '

I Editor* *f ihe American, 
it InMUgeniMr, Wavhlngtot 

L tir.YorkUltllllienwr. P« lorAbli.blhe 
r'ittwSv *nd forwaM lhell%ccuo\t* to

_ l the Good Lock Poat flflc^VriiKe 
>f|t'i ctmnly. P. D,

8"S Si £9 Dnr»»y, leoatluf
«u<« l>rury, Michael

!aa« Downep, JoMph (<)tvla«0

Same Foidt, John F. Heir* 
8am* Fmwick, Dennrtt & oihtra, 

	Hr», of L*wia Cenwickt

tan* Gnldaberry, Jam** 
	Ureaowall, Andrew

Sam1* Oreenwall. PeUr, heir*
(Big llaydan, Wm. heira

1828 f 29 Hall, Ann
( me Joy, Ann R.

Same Haltingly, Ueorg* hurt

3am*) Martin, Th«. N. htira
Urn* Mawn, Hichard &
8am« Medley, Uobart B. '

8am* Neat, Sarali & other*

Same Xeal, Francea heir*
SAID* NWri»*i Ann
Bamo Norriaa, Matthew of W.

8am«   Nvrriaa, Stephen

Sam* Norrltt, Liity hetrt
1628 & 29 Ku^erton. Tlmmaa
8am* Kccder, Tho. helrl.
item* R«»d«r,,8ii»«onB

,.Blitabeih Manor,
Taylor'a Chancr, and Bualir 

V Neck, 
. tot All 37. Marvel! 33. Phrj-
. por*. Purl, i VX'mil Mill, 880,
Birch Neck HC, Parl Paria 14
Klizabeth Mannar
Saint Jrromea Thicket, ImpaSBO
Purl Kliztbelh Manor
Parl Berkwilh Lodge '
J.mU Choice,
Hill H..u»*
S.ulherry Plain*
KliMbeth Minor
Poplar Neck
Pre«h Poi)d Neck
Cm** Minur
Berkwilh lydje-
Orifin'a Choice. 1811. p*tt

do. 50, Imp'n *>40 t I
Willljm anil Jo«ruh B
Mill Land, Wairr Milt, 8300 8
The Flour of ihe F»re»l
Will'< 8*amp
Til for Ta,l »"d Parl Otfunl
Parl Surpr»«»
Homing N"-fk
Pan Temple Bar
AbelC* Prn
Parl Bnrilii'a Nrtk
Bry.n'a Purcha**
Parl Frojj'. Miilh
Parl Lot No to wit: Part Upl.ml 

nr Hajrt'il I*an» 132}, <to. ur 
Vpperi o'orri^i I'art Wood- 
lam) 34|. Parl Lot No. a, 
lo-lf. DrnrlHwampKi.lil 1011

pjrl F.MbeiiT Plaint 100. Tem 
pie. Bir 58|, Part Depby93j, 
no nimr 8

Parl Stiatlon 14). Milborn'a 
Parchaa* IOO, Maauim 84, 
Pan glratlon'lit

Baaaelt** Plain*
Truth and Truit, 77|, Silence 

Reti >7f
Ilallelue «tt, Salem 117J, Long 

Neck 34j,
Woolaey Manor 300,6arah't Re- 

(re.t 1S8
PartSlrallon,
Pan Addition Mil. Part Strat- 

foiil l,Part Irfiughbornogli, 
Temple Uir and the jSiiat-

. lion 75.
Wheai|*y'« C.nnlrnt
Troy Kirk. ImjtV giO
Farlhmg'i Fortune and Three 

Friend* "0, Kint Vacancy 
151. Part Three Friend*,

S|*ti>K Neck
Parl Pilr*'. Woodland,
Parl Hnp'nn Pirk
I'arl Runlil'a Neck 33. .Part 

Burdil'a Nrrk 98j, Ki.rrett 
of Harry, Found by rti«nc«, 
Ab'll'a Iling-, ami T. II.

Parl Uur.lii'. Neck 33, For- 
eatol Harry, Found by Chance, 
Ab*ll'« Rang* and T. U.

Braver ft in. Imp'*. RIO
Parl Urury'* Delight with Ad 

dition 90*. Pail llardlimr* 
71. I n>p'i ft SO, Walr. 114,

Part Furr.t of l)ran and A- 
beII'. Cliaoce

Part Uormham luipV 8^0

Part Pcnwick'a Manor, Imp'*.
810,

\Vilkin.nn'< Indualiy. 
F.nhing'. Forlun* and Abcll'a

|nclo«uie, 
Mile'a Hf»t, 
Part Doc Park, ami Doe Park

with Additinn.lmp'a. giO 
Parl Rr.urrcrtion Munor 
Black Man'. Delight 
Part Twiinom 891, Saint WiU

ll*m'*94l. Imp'* 814.

Part Hopiim P-rlc
Parl Baint Margar*l'a i,Imp'<

815
Oardintr'i Chant* 204, Mea 

dow. 11
Part Twitnam, Imp'* |40 
1/ngan'i Plain* 
Part Plraiant Level. 00, Wheat-

ley'. Addition 70. 
Tiuntnn (Iran Ifl, Baint Marga> 

rrt'a 150. Roche*t*r 30, Saiot 
Margarrfa 18 

Lonn'i I'laJu* 
Drlabrook*
Lot No. I. being part DcUbrofke 
lame'* Addition l»8|. pan Lin- 

atead 9. Patt Hard Forma* t, 
Imp'* 8 It 

Iliipewell 95. do 70. part Fottlt 
ofOram and ^fbell'a Chance 17,

Small Hopr Corrected SO, 
Part BtlU'a Chance, Part Whual- 

ley'* Chanc*. and part What 
care I corraclad 51, Part 
Bachelor'* Comfort 69,

No.
Jtni.

SO

m AM 
Ctt. 
62

I Itt 6

7P* 
100 
816 
147, 
104

a
296 
2<ri) 
152 
1251
97
60
94
SO

2.111
IS4)

IB
ino
125
*l 
C61

£01

30
3

.1 78
4 59
4 39
6 55
3 18

34
4 54 
I 70 
9 34 
I 50 
5»31 
4 |9 
I 07

7 91 
« U7i 
7 94a 05
t 96 
I 15 

561 
ID 01 

I III 
I 691 
9 Ol| 
I 37 

09

202 1*

2IO 
831

  I05|

43t
192

3 93

5 1)9 
I 30

90

4 83

13 93
3 89

2171 * 00
.Ml I 53
83 4 07

96J I 0}
IlKt I U
I HO 3 06
1031  » 7H

3 Sill I 731

III I 041 
.126) * It

3 2111 0 821

361 58 
63 4 Hi

77
36

30

208 
VO 
05

183| 
00 
bO

8 58
541

1 Oil 
80

  83 
3 08 
> 49|

3 09
1 831 
« 01

45 * 061

215 
101 
JO

9 88
33

I 53

3 169 * 17

214
65

731 
1 32}a xs

41 19

» 73

15.11 6 «3 
S92

3 169 f M

r». » ru
•.-;•/*••.-,o>

Mi « l»i

Same
Sama
8*9
tt'JS Il39-

1*1116

l<me 
! in>*  

9am* Yate», Juhn T. heir*
X

Clagrtt. Cell* B. 
Horrelt. Juhn heira 
Howe, Ann heir*' 
J union. AUsandcr 
Cry. Rebecca 
Key, S.ir«h A. 
Key, Aliry
M«iiinj;ly, Aleimiter 
M«./m'. Hichard heir* 
Muarue, Jan*

Neile Beonrd 
Smith, Leonard J.

S«m* Farthon, Btitabalh heir*

Thuiiipxiii, Wilfred heir* 
Hi8 & 29 Timing, Edward liein 

WaUun, Klir^brlh 
Winter, John Kliia

lira*

Spalding, Wm. heira 
Hiuilh Cbarlea heira 
Shirt* y, I|oatiaa h*irt'' '' '*

Part Addition to Heart'a Delight f,.. 7
Part Prattlewell   ' If.
Saint Margaret'* 153, Laat Shift '  ' .i«;**v."jt,:-.,_. •-'-.' » w»

8am* Slone, Rleaoor *.*.''f

Same Bew«ll, Clement ". ^

Sin* Sroitb, Clement D. C.

1848 &*) Turner, Philip

Bam* Thorn*., Edward* heira 

Same' Williami, Jotepi Uii*

828 Ct29*Thomp«nn, Ann)

Walker, James

8C9 Cawowl, Saaaooa

Aberdeen 70, Wilkinaoo In- 
., dnatry 36 
* floplun Park 100, Imp'* 8100,

Wolver Hampton 80 
Backlanrl and Spalding'* Ttn>

lure. Imp'* 850 
Firlbiut'i Pnnune Imp'* 8100

150, Put Farthing'a Fiirmna
and Aditition 1181. Parr Si,
John* Mill Scat, Mile 8100, 15
Kdenborough 14, Part do by
Plol SCI 

PUaaant Level. BO, Part Truth
and Tru.i 60 

Pa«lure Qrounil tt Crooked Billat
194, Tanntofl Dean SB Imp'*
860 

Part fUtfieU'* Uilii Imp'* gXO

Part Walker'* Venture lOl New-
ington Re<urveyrd 1131, Part
Yril.ling B.nyOO Imp1* 8100
Laniling Neck 71 Parl Uopton
Park 97* 

Lot in Leonard Town 8*00, Part
Yatea Park 1, WuudlalUr! 

Harrow Hill. 
HnrrelU Meadow* 
Addition lo Oartliner* Orov* 
ConiKntinople
I.ul No. 10 & Part 9 & Imp'a 
Lot No. 11 * part 9& Imp'* 
Lot Nn. 19 il part 9 
Hererley 4" lng*b«il] 
Parl Ueynard 
Parl Forrat with addition and

lluck Park
Parl Saint Winefrnl'a 
Cobern 175, Imp'. 966 8-3 Pact

Saint Clement 1. Manur StO 
Part Maltapunv lal.P^tl White*

Ntck 27
HayUrn'. Uiicovery 
Part Mmtarwnr 
Part Crnaa Hall 
Comploni Purchaia 100 1 Part of

Scrgiby 74 
Parln«r.hin 198, 'Vnlham and

Cawooil'a Inheritance 908,
Part We.iruro anil Cawood't
Btpenre 8d 

Charle'a Lut 
Canne Neck 
Pirl Recompenc* 
Part Recompenca 
Burch«'a Fore»t 47, Chance 113,

Rocheiter 100
Inili.n Creek with Ailililion 
St Margaret'.and NarruwChanc*

70, a.lnt Mj.garel't 83. Uet-
cent 90, V.canl Land 311 

Part Trent Neck No. I, 
Wood*. Putcba** 48,paitColda-

vrell 10 
8ati»r<clion 510. Part Gre«n«

fi«IJ'* Ulacovtrr 5 
Good Luck 
Hnpewcll 
Part Quinlnit 
Eilinborough 
Lomby 90, Trumto'a Lot and

Little Worth 10 
Peiiny«wurlh and Dent* Vrotur*

ICO, P.rl Trent Fork & Mill 
Price'a Real 56, Truman'. Lod&*

140 
Part Trent Neck No. f. 187,

P«rt do. do. No. 4. «51 
lliomaa'* Veului*

3 180

3 607

10 58 

M 44

S 4«3| 39

a no

8*6
7«1

3 235 11 «7

Ml 4 75 
8931 14 60
10
461
100
11
17

2031
1631
810

82
1 06 
4 l>9 
4 Sf 
4 06 
4 37 
• 651
a 99

4 13
aU5 13 77

195 17 60 

148 17 n<«|

1561 14 bfcf 
65} 4 0»1

4 174 8 68

860 9 99
820 15 15

2781
303

4 r«. 
14 01

52 1 101

iamr Carim. Quitavut
228 it 'JO I)««ia. Law wo
>ame Davi«, Klizabelh 8.

 tune, Davit, BTIKO*
828 & SO Eilep, Thomaa

im« Orrenfirld, Thmna*
889 Hariiioti, Thowaa

ISO & 29 Hjwkiu^ Oeorge T. heir. 
8)29 Jul.n.on, RajJWulph

89fl & 99 Rilgour, \Villiam hclri

ame KenniH.k, Oe«ri«
i mi* LMiiuure. John H.
ame Mnrlon, Qcorge Ch. co.
899 Morion. Samuel
HM li <9 Milli, Kufu.

8?9 Solhnrim, William f.. P. lo
Juliu. C. &t K. 1). rytvi. 

848 & 89 Smool, luac hrir*

l.ma WaJiinjton, Naihl.

Sam* Webster, Zachariih 
Tett.

THU H. M1LC8, Clk. to Ihe Levy Court of Salot Mar/a county. 
May I7th, 1831. - 

————•»————
NOTICE.

NOTICE i* hercby^fveii. that onlce* the ewnty charg*. d«« on lh* Land* afore**id, thall 
b*patd to ineon or befitr* 6lb day ol July ne«t, the ««id Land* or *ucb p.rl thereof a* 
may be necetaary tn rai.fi the aum due thereon ('logelhrr wild Hi* co.t of advertitlog) will b*, 
old to (he high««f bid>l*r fur Ihe payment of the earne.

THO.1. W. MORGAN, lalt Cotltttor of Ihe Tax for St. Mary't Tovnfy

4)4 
1«2
300
1311
361

8 er
2 751 
15 Ot 
7 OS 
1 48

515
100
86
40

373

100 

400 

IDS

438
103

13 77 
3 1.6 
• 64 
I S3 
6 34

2 30

7 81

10 01

42 081
3 17

PHILADELPHIA 
AUE AND PORTEB.

T IIK aubacriber rrapcctfullv infurmi I lie Ctli- 
zenaof Annapiilia, that hi* haa maJo »f- 

r«ng«mrnt* which will enable hire to l^eep, and 
itve c«nilanlly on hand,

ALB AND PORTER,
Prom tl.f-brM Brrwerif. in Philadelphia, which 
te will be happy tu tlcipote of un reatottabU 
term.

(cyPer.nn* who aend for either will b* 
nl«*Md to »«indjiu (mnty buttle nr bottle* it the 
tim«. "aL HENRY '

June 3.

VOTIOB XS HUSSY OXVatV.

THAT th* tubacnbcr hath obtained from (h* 
nrphinn court of A«o»-Aruwdel county, Ict- 

eia ol' admtnittniiiiin de boni* nun on ihr |Kr- 
aonal ealat* of Thorna* liarrin. lale of Anpe- 
Arunilct county, deceaaed. Allperaooa having 
tainia agaiu.t th* Mid r*(ate, are dr.irnl o 
Kc.cnt them, legally aulhenlicaled. anil iboa*> 
ndrlitcd aro de.irrO to make imoiedi'le p«y- 
meot JUnBPii HARRIS, Adm'i.

Peraona having Bmika belonging (u lliv p.lale 
of Dm lale Tl>om»y6riia. ar« requeued tor*, 
tarn them lo Wiyft/3. Green E*I. at lit* 
Court HOUM-

fourFOR 8AI.E.
A DARK. BAY COLT, 

ycara old, frum a 
. Alaoa blRAWBKRHY 
N three yetra  Id.of the B>« 

term* enquire it llii* afflc*.

HHR.OLlN.CW WANTED
FRO^«U)(o50*bl« bod.rd COLOUHKU 

MBit «r* wanted Immediately at the Cape 
S.bl. Alum aijLCopp«r Work*. Liberal wa 
get will b«   |nt4*Bl'*niiuilly
A PPiy_toj,ciWtor,K^.. Ord 

LTNKR, at Cap* Sable

> ',

' f V ' '"•
-.s» ' '•

61

|6 15
4 191

IN
June 14th 1831.

ORDKnf.l). That Ihe aale ofjwrl of th« 
re.l eitate of Bpliralro Ktchnieo. »»d* 

and reporl«» by in* truala*. M.irl'*»«r Uotaey, 
b* ralifled aod coofirmnl. on!*., cauae br .hewn 
lo ihe contrary on nr before th* 14th day of 
Augu.t o*il, provided a copy of thi. onltr t* 
InKrled once in each of three aucceuivr week* 
n Hiroe nrwapap^r, before iha 14th iljy of J«- 

lyinext. The report »Ulc» Uk* tgaouul of *«t«a
too* 8»00. .. "iJ^i. "" :v 

Ti«* copy   ' f~*1  **«**( » . 
1 fait; RAMSAY W A TltllS. 
 ' Rex. Cur. Can.'-"2, ^:

•f.
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QLORIOI/8 TIOINOS FROM POLAND, 
ANOTIJIta gHTRBAT OF THE ifrff. 

IUMPH OF TUB REFORM- 
LA(jlD  HUMILIATION

The

hail bad, therefore, M alttrnathr., b»t again
1 '   " '' ' he" "

The *hip ?act«c, at New York from Li 
verpool, bring* London papers to the 16th &. 
Liverpool to the 17th May, mclu.ive. 
following importaot item* are farmithed 
the Commercial Advertiser.

IMPORTANT FROM INLAND.

>» WbMB M*«ty, wkich it beyond B«tdle«, 
wfcictfhe *et oat On the«9th 

4k* whole) Pvliih army had again  md- 
anced, and returned it* former -noittiont at 
kOttrtyn, and beyond Sienica. On the 30th 
n* Polith army adjraiiced, and the vanguard

 Qodjrofpert tho ri The invader*
t>l the Gjllant Pole* have again advanced, 
and again been repulted, and tho 'Balkan 
Passer' it at length patsinc backward* to 
wardt hii own country. The following it a 
despatch from the Polish Commander, enclo- 
«« in a letter frum Warsaw -of May 2d: 

F.g'raet of a Ittltr daltil H-anaic, May C. 
Weliave had the P.litd army at Milosni 

 gain, two mile* distant from Wanaiv. Th 
f jllowinj i* a despatch from General Skrr.v 
OVcki:

'Oentral Diebittch had concentrate.! al 
hi* forcei, and in person, at the head of hi

are *ev«h a llUle litat*  ** the country lie had iatfdedj 
ytharttbMt W are ««ableJtol^Upo*ltive1y thai 

the tvmyi which caa M J«f 
lnii tk« P»l«t, wfio '** 

( fering from

aa in the morning at Kuluzyn. The eSvct 
of thi* retrogade movetn«nt mott be higlilr 
avourable to the *«triot caune, for, besiele't 
U idflnence upon the still wavrriagprovincci 

of Uu*»«ian Poland, it prove* that the tub»i»- 
*nce of theTlus.ian army is entirely dcp'?ml- 
ent «pon their tupnUesm the rear, and these 
mtjr be' intercepted by the innurgenlt.

The only dravback to tliis exhilirating 
nctvt it Iho statement (of which Ihe accuracy 
is no longer questionable) nf cholera murbu* 
j>revailing amongst Ihe Polish ti-oopt. It it 
Aai'l, however, to bt abating of it* virulence 
and movtality.

irNOTFlCIAL ACCOUNTS:
The following articlus of intelligence are 

from the government paper, publithed at 
Warsaw, rhc firit purports to be an abridg 
ment nf d long ofticial report 7'ioni the Genu

BaooT, April 91.  Th*'Urror that prevail* 
among the Bottiant U beyond dewrfption  
all fly to oar town," and" besides carriag** 
lorded with private effect* of the civil offi 
cer*, four hundred and ftfty wagon* laden 
with leather and was, have arrived here. The 
Haitian eagles on Die frontier* have been

0UU (he account! «w. yet 
and the Utter one* rerjr

covttttdicti

Accounts ftwai ^dgbne, U GalUcla, «f 
the i.tMiY, ttrthai General   Dtr«,rnicki, 
' ' id b/»il«W Rawian <# £   Had 

____ tbe OAtaUndur of the Imperial 
A»tirian"tr<*>m» ba.tte frontier, of GaUcla to

»<»Mr

allow him a free paitag* to go
which wa. of course refuted. 

Jit BtrU*, May 8, one account *Uted

t t« lie oit«r*

mjtt«4 of jnowftcation 
tbet« demands, humiliat

every where taken down\ani broken t» pie- 
cei, and the Polish eagle* set up instead. 
Many Russian) hare concealed themselves 
in our forest*, near Radzirvillow; ou tlie o- 
thcr hand, detachment* of oar huitari and 
infantry have* been ordered thither. AH 
Brody ta in million the victory of the Pole*

that Dwernicki, finding hit retreat cut offby 
a tuperior Raatian force, had boldly marched

to Zimott, {been to the «rro*j»mttut 
tpeedily «omp)iea wi * 
the di.mH.al of tb* o 
pearod in bit own official

acrot. the Qallician territory ba'cltto Za- 
moic, Didtitach't late advance to Minsk 
it taid to have coit him a lot* of 300 men, 4-

I whom were three Gen«r*lt. 
The Pniitian State Okzettt, of May ?th, 

containi the following:  
According to lettert from Vienna, of May

hat caused extraordinary joy. The wounded 13, newt had been received there that Gene- 
Polish totdter* are kindly attitled here. U ral Dwernicki, with hit corps, had retired 
every house at Sokal there U an "hospital fw from Volhynla into Galicia, and had laid down 
u/numl.il Pnlo. 4» 1 hit srm»i the particulars »re eit*ectt«l.

We are a*
thatG«orf*(

tu

wounded Pole*.
Account* from Brody, of the 

in the tame piper (the Warsaw
April, 

State Ga-

ilvanccd guard, attacked 
Tear guard near ICuflew . Col. l)enbin*l;i |' 
commanded the Pelifth troops in a battle of '-.c-
  oral lionrt, against the enemy's, overwhelm- 
ing force, vfho had 18 j iejra of cannon 
wliilU the Polei had only 4 piece*. Tlie 
Haitian Field Marshal endeavoured to v.ir-' 
round tlie Polish light wiug with hi* mnin nr-' 
tny. According to the plan formed by Ski/.v-l 
necki in the commencement of l!iu campaign, 
he did not intend giving battle to the over 
whelming force of the Rustiant in thit \rnrl 
of tho country, which, it apru;.im, is not ail- 
vantagtout: consequently he gave or.ler* to 
fie tro.ipi to retrc.tt to R.'ntr7.yj, a reln-.it 
whirh was effected. Gen. Giel ?u d an.l n part 
of Gen. Hkrrynvcki's curps formtd a reserve 
guard at Minfk, which was attacked the fol 
lowing morning at 11 o'clock. The enemv 
pretented a great malt of infantry ami caval 
ry, at well if n mini crops artillery, butallhin 
attack* were rrpjiUed, »ficr a battle of seve 
ral hours, which dnl sll l.nnonr to (Jen. Giel- 
JfiMt who afterward* retired to hin fol mer jio- 
wlion. I ran asiurc the National Oovrrn- 
incut that the. enemy has not made ons pri 
mmer, iintci* it ii the sick of the cholera, 
which were left in the forenta. Ytitrrday 
Urn. (Miiiaiki, \:\ marcliinj from Okoniew t'o 
Stani.lawow, at the head of two sqiinilr..n« 
of Lublin cavalry (quite new troop*,) m.-l 
lien. Natiakiu's cavalry brigade: the squad- ' 
r;n. attacked tlicm bravely, tnd dii>|icr4cd 
them. The. enemy lost upwards of thiri» 
men an:l 1 olTin-r killed, and a captain with 
Ti! men and har'ci were made priioncrs. We 
Ka.l 3 officer* aii'l i loMicr* wounded, Iml 
not onn killeil. Tho detachment* *cnt into 
the forests continually bring in prisoners of 
the divperfcd bnjgAilc. 

(Signed;
 Milatna, April 28.
You may depend upon thi* information, a* 

Skzyitccki never ex.iugeratea, but keeps all 
hi* plans secret. It it said that he made n 
feigned rclreat, and wiiUed to bring the Run- 
nitnt to Warsaw ngaio, being a gooil p.-»ition 
fjr a baltlej but Diebitieh thought it better 
to follow him, nnd has now relrcntcd f«»ter 
than U« advanced. It i> believed that he 
winhet to RTl over tho Hug tfr/m* but if he 
do«* the Pules will attend him: Tiiev are 
now. following him up.

Fofani Kr.Tarir or TUT. RI-«<U*,NV 
At length wo have received authentic in 

telligence from Poland, and we rejnico to 
aay, of the moat rheerinc kind. Tne Rut- 
aimi corniiiandcr-iii-chief, who, some mmithn 
«Co, in the pknitudc of presumption, pledg 
ed hiinitlftu hU master, thil, by a certain 
dsv, ho would display the Rutiun eagle in 
Vvariaw, ha* again been foiled, hi* plans A- 
R«ln deranged, and, with the bulk of hi* 
troops, he lias been obliged to fall back, in 
iliicomntare and disgrace, before the army of 
lilt patriot*. This la the fourth time that 
Thi. haughty conqueror, whoa* high prctcn- 
tions have now become a laughing ttuck even 
to hit own tliick-headed followen, haa aeen 
hit claim* to immortality vnniih. Of the de 
tail* of thi* lait advance of the Rutniant op 
en Waruw, and the retreat of the Poles be 
fore them, we have the accounts of both tide*, 
and they differ but little from each other.  
At toon at the firtt movement from Biedlec, 
which wai Uiebitich'i li*ad quarter! for some 
time, denoted an intention on the part of the 
enemy to advance, Bkynr.necki oenpatched 
couriert to Wartaw to piepara them lorn rc 
lreat of the army, and tudcitre that the place 
jniglit be pat in a condition to tutlain a tiege, 
jo caM th* fortune of war ihould be agaiaat 
the cant* in a generil engtgemrnt. Nothing 
could exceed the *nthu«ia*m with which the 
new* wa* roccivtd. The citizen* renewed 
their a *au ran en of devotion utkcir country)
 pod we are told that, in _an incredibly ihorl
 MCD of time, a new tete-ilu-pont waa con 
ajfrYcleil »t Pru'Jr". and a tecoad wall of pro 
tection wit thrown up by 13.UOO men, whiel 
»a» tufficieot (» »helU-**}he whole of the pa 
trlot army. The jnntV Wncntial Benitor 
and ciliient went out Ikajv1 th.e C»BIP' «m 
everyone h»d reconciledT:""'' ' 'thewortt 
The retreat, in the mean (W, eonUnned, Ih 
Polu every where carrying with them C'ia in- 
hlbitahUofthecoantry, and every dewnp- 
tion of proviiion* whieh co«ld »erv« t*  """ 
' ittenta to the enemy. Upon the C7O. 
'Bkrzyneckl had reached the capital, and fix- 

  ed hit head quarter, thorej the bulk of hi. 
Army wai at Milotnt, a dozen roilet distant 
.Jo their retreat th«y appear to have been 

( -ftlHlij harratied by the Ruttiant, and at 
'_~^ l jH»a.V in action of some conteq«ence took 
"p' lUoe, in which the Rumian* *ay the Pole* 

j-fj loot a coo»'ukera)ile number of m«n| bat thi*
  ,   '. i* denied by tat* *,c<u>antt apon the other ilde.

! r«l««invi, who.c head quarter* were again'*! 
! "?T J.:n,!rc7.ejow, near KalLvn!

\v AHSAW, M*y
The State Gazette gives a Inn-; official re '

port nltlie Gencrali4»iutM, datnil Jcn>l, >/.ejow, 
Si iv 2, at a supplement to V,* report of April 

Q»i-r. extracts ab-.ive. ] He rel:ite« the nd- 
LC of the Russians (cum Sieiller, tho «c- 
near Minsk, in which (ien. Gielyud »o 

»reatly ilitlinguiihcil liiin.rll, ind did not re- 
treat, nrcordiug to his instructionx, till the 
enemy brought forw.inl l.ir£;r mas^vs nf frcill 
Iroopm, and then retreated in £'>oil order, in- 
iiellin^ all the uttuckn miiili- on him. Our 
li,»H w.i* Ihnc olliccr*, BJ s-ibaltrrn« nnd |iri 
v.iti'i, killc'l;. :uid ei^'it nffiipr-, and 1H4 su 
l):ilirrm anil piiv:ite» wiiuinlt-il.

The rniiiny'» loiut, the Geneml tay*, was 
far greater fruin llu> well diiecleJ fire of the 
1'i'lish fll tillnyj the Ueiiiril Turn inclillnns 
that he ihtenilcil (o have foo[;lit a li.ittle at 
Di-nlie, if the eiiumy .hriil i.Dried il, \\lii.li 
seeincil to lie hi.' intention, a« hi* in'ivemontii 
weic not to be accounted lur «m imy other 
rtuppositioni yrt, in the night of thi- -'Jllr, the 
enemy beg;:iii to rrU'eal, lull'>»ed hy our van 
guard, which took nunv priloiieri. In ll>r> 
ni^lit of the r>mh Lieut'. o',^r«wtki. with 3n I 
(Jliusiriir* *urpriscil and nltacbcil the campi 
of n whole rejjment of C'i5»<tki«, i..mj nf 
whom vt'.'ie killed, so nc mmV.1 j^ronrrs, and 
the remainder ili«p:i.«d in the forests. The 
General in-C,hirf comp!,iiiin of tlr.1 Tavage* 
cuinmiticil in some pturn bv tlie Ilajtians, 
an<l «ayj that notne 1'hviid.mi »cnt to the hg>- 
pitaN for the cholera patient* ut Mienta had 
br-n taken a* prisoner* of war;lie adili, how 
ever, that he mn*t do justice (o the humanity 
of several of the Ru*»ian Generals; their 
Kielil Marshall Diebitch, flmlinj fifty wound 
ed Pule* at Minsk, had given order* that the 
greatest care ihould be taken of them; and 
the behaviour ol Qeneral Kreutz to the om- 
ccrr of bieranski'i corpt whom he had taken 
prunneri, his been truly noble. Th* Gtnc- 
lal then communicate* Generil Dwernicki'* 
leporl from his camp near Kolokno, dated A- 
IIM! ii4—This report i dates to an action at 
Uoriunrl, on i'.\e IStli of April, again*! Ge 
neral llut!i^i-r'« ci>ni«, wliich is here stated 
tu have conxisled cf 1^,000 inf.inlry ami cav 
alry, nith twenty two piece* of car.mm. Ge 
t'er.il Dwernicki imyt ihc enemy lott ei^'it

zettc.) tay, 'the Poles left Radziwillow on 
the 22<1) and Dwetnicki, with hit corpt. turn 
ed toward* Ramiruce. On the 15th, it it 
taid. there wat a trifling action, near Kolod 
no, tu the advantage of the Pole*. On the 
same day, * part of the Russian cmtom-liouse 
ofllcer* and troops, that had taken refuge at 
Urody, retarned to Radziwillow, under an 
Austrian escort. The big;j.ige, however, atill 
remain* on the frnnticr, because the return 

Die Poles iiorcry moment apprehended 
The Wai-saw Gazette say* that Field-Mar 

shal Dicbittcli Ims sent through General Le- 
wandowtki 100 ducats to each, of th* Rut- 
ti-.n oflirer* now in the hoipitaltof Wanaw 
Tlie »ame unper sayt that the Rnttiin Gene' 
ml Nassakin was severely wounded in the 
action uf Sln'ulauow.

Die Prat*ian State Gazette—-the German 
orjan of the Rnss\an»—»ay«:—

"" attack on General' Geilgnd'i division

hit armt) the particular* are expect
Upon thi* tlie Journal Het Dtbati remarkt: 
"Our Augnbgrf; correspondent, inform* u* 

that the report of Dwernicki'a defeat hid bcrn 
tranimttted to Vienna by a commercial cou 
rier, but that it required confirmation. It 
may have happened tnat hi* rear guard alone 
received a check, whiltt the General wat 
pushing forward with hi* principal force."

Bat In a postscript to the London Morning 
Herald of the 16th May, announcing 1'ari* 
paper* of the 14th, which i* the latrit con 
tinental date, it U stated thit "the Russian 
Head Quarter*, on the 2nd of May, ncre at 
Taraivc, beyond Sicdlec," and that "the re 
ported defeat of Uwcrnicki inVolhynia, raiU- 
er receive* confirmation." 

DEFEAT AND FLIGHT OF DWER 
NICKI.

The London Time* of tlie 16Ui publishes a 
postscript dated at 4 o'clock in tlie morning, 
announcing the receipt by an rxprcM from 
Parii, of the pspcrt nf th* preceding day, 
viz: the 13th. Thetc are tlie latest ndvicQ*.

of May. He l.ad n*en 
d.iy* for contideration. 
aayt.

 'At the first summon* hit tWtt4 
tank within him: all the efforts ̂ (( ' 
tot, a Minuter of Mi guilty pl 
tht eatpty paradeof aCewaddilit 
the Castle of Lisbon, could 
and,' be?foretheeipirntion of thtall<3tt«J< 
Ron Miffuel surrendered at (Htentist, 
is a great triumph for EnglukiaimHj.
tugal, but, unfortunste.lv, 
eral rauce of humanity and libtrtr. \ 
mitcrrant been more ttrongly.a4iikt| jl 
sltt, lilt obstinacy and hit Bureaus*  * 
have met with a common puniataeaii LIJ 
the matter DOW (lands, there ii too«nTj 
son io fear that hi* cowardly 
will tcreen him a little longer 
merited retribution, and tobjett 
still to hit domination. Botsttaiti 
lowever, be expected from the AtMtx 
Krcnch iqnadroitR, which have itill tksJ 
count* to settle with him, and wkick u\\ 
vcring about tlie mouth of the Tagu. 
retpcct to oursclvcii, Uiis victorr U n 
no ctnltalion', for there it no honor

rear Min«k, proved pirticnlarly disastrous The defeat of Dwernicki, and his retreat in 
to the R-is«ian«; not le»* to to the unfortu- '» Austria, and tho surrender of hit troops, 
nste iuhabilitnt*, nearly tlio whole of the « conflrmcd at follows:  
town liavin/ been burnt ilown. Lilt Satur-1 Letter, from Vienna of the 5th mitant.

phing over a coward jbnt it necejKn), 
kes feelings of surprise, ioilipu^ '

city tlirce Rusiian artillery officers a Cap- confirm tlie arcount. of the ditaster n f General
tiin and two Lieutenant*, entered our array. Dwernicki't corps, which w*. endeavouring
Many of tht Ruttian prisoners, wlm have to operate bv a desperate coup dt main in
been at their own desire incorporated into Volhynia. The gallant officer, who wai left
our rank*, have already received decoration* «po*cd after General Sirawtki't defeat toalready
in consequence of their gallant conduct in 

of Ihe late engagements. The last let 
tcrt frum ZAZICIC, tpeak «f a convoy of Rut 
lian prisoners, brought into t'ie fortrett by a 

of Volhyni* insurgent*.' 
ftuttia:\ Account uf tht Ptlrtat. 

The Prumi.n State Gazette of May 6th,

I Hirai
tho combined attackt of tlie Ruttitn Gent- 
ral* Kodiner and Rnth, had no nUcrnativu 

I on the night of the 30(li nit. or lit init but
to take refuge in Austrian Galici.i, at Kle 
banowlca, near Zharati, whither he wat pur 
tued by the Rujiian*, until a squadron of 
Aoitrian human interposed between the coin- 

give* the following account of the adva'nce of Ibatantt, and enforced the neutrality of their 
their troops upon Min»k. of th* defeat of [ province.^ The Riinian* apologized, and re - 
tho Pole* there and of the tubtequent re 
trograde movement, for want of an enemy to 
light, and food to eat:  

'We have newt from the Haitian head- 
quarter* at Mintk of 28th April, one day la 
ter than the preceding. Theae account* re 

iculart of ilate the particular* of the advance of the ar 
my from 8'iedltc, in which liUlt of impor 
tance occarted. Near Mintk however, there 
" a* a very iharp action between the Ruisiao 
vanguard and the rear of the Polith army, in 
which the Pole* are laid to have lutt teveral 
hundred killed, betidet wounded and priton- 
erl; the Ion* of the Ruttiant wat 20 killed, 
and, at the most, 100 wounded. Among the 
latter it General Scnbelew, commander of the 
second tliviiion of the lit corpt, who had an 
arm carried off by a cannon bull. 
 'The enemy retreated toward* Strantiilaw-

tired. The Pole* were to lurrenuer their 
arms, and be cantontd wlierever the AuaUiao 
Government aitigned them quarters.

The following Tetter from Paris of May 14, 
(evening) gives the latest views upon the sub 
ject from the French capital:

PRIVATE CORRESPONDENCE.
PARI*, Saturday evening, May 14. 

Tht account* received by the Prench go 
ernment from the different Court* of Europi 
re entirely pacific. There* will be a gonera 
mneaty throughout the Italian ulatea for th 
ttrtie* who were engaged in their politic* 
lOTuUions, and even Russia, by the conric 
which arrivid yesterday, promiie* modern

ump
vokes feelings of surprise 
dii«f(U*t,'that an abominable rult, vakiiA 
ken thus easily, should be s\iftr*4 tylatt 
tuout politic* of any Adminittrttito ta 
such a consilience a* that of Dn 
hat done,

It would alto appear that Migidh 
plied with the demand* of tin Frstxa 
ment The Mettager des Chati 
17th MVI:

The Piniiterre Journal of 
thtf following article:  "We 
tource which may be deemed attatatie, 
Dun Mijpet hit agreed to givt f r»u ( 
ati.faction and indemnities (St i ' 
'hia will tnfflciently explain thi n i 
' the levy nf marine* oidereJ by tas'l 
ef of the Naval Department, aad pr 
tat Government that France shall be 
til and oS-yed every t}-r- *k| utima i 
ttitoil* worthy of herself.

FT^y^^^E^

A CARD
DENNIS BUYD. o(Tei*hi* trrtitn ml 

cclor ul the Benalr, and solicit* ih« M[f«t| 
lit Vellow-Cilizena^if Ann«-Aiunilcl(*t*<)l 
he aapr>*ching Riptetnbtr Kltcliac*

Keb IT

piece* nf cannon, litany kille'l, fJOO wouudcil,
and in;) prisoners—his own Inis wss two low. The Rutaian vtn-guanl pnthtd forward olVui-r* severely wounded, and fifty men 1 ' —— - 1 -"— «--«••:"-:- ^— ir~:—L: L-- 
tAen |iri»onert or killed, ami eight offi 
cer* ninl silly men wnuudtd. 'There 
bciii 1̂  now ii'ithiii" to hinder my advance (to
concludes (be rcpml,) I |>i\3M:J (lie nizht on I iii<order appears to abate io. violence, nIOiouih 
the tii'lil, marched on liii: C0t : i, a I -lay lireak, | there are tome cases where death ia very *ud 
to Uvc»lciyko, where I pause.', tlu* Mtyr unnp
poseil, nnd cncnuipcil ut C'liolvn. On (lie are leveral division* of troopt in which ther 
4UI, in fie morn'mi, I arrive.l at R*d/.i«il- 
IDW, on the '^2<1 al 1'araz, and on the 23d in 
Kolodno.' -

The State Gazette nlio contnim the ft 
lov.-ing r.cvri 'On t!ie -2t\ the I'olith head 
quarters advanced, and kkirmikhcn are ta'nl 
t>i have taken place at Home point*. On the 
29th Colonel Alalkokir * icy., with a div'mion . ... ...... -.,_.._..     -.j  .. .. 
of hi* regiment, eroded tli« Viniuln fr»m Ho- I that eviui a littlo ttraw it acarcely to be had, 
ec to Kumien, anJ^iipcned u detachment I the Ruiitan army will return to It* former 
"f forty or fifty u^JTfB cnenij'* eavalry. At I position*, nnd in tho tequel, when it* tub 
Lnblin there is a (P^Lrnorlulily among th* | tittonee ha* been tecured for a long time will

toward* Dembe Wilkie. Gen. Uminiki ha* 
lalio retreated from the vicinity of Wengrow. 
I 'Among tl\e Polith priineort are tome 
i hundred* labouring under the cholera. The

I were tonic patient*., but the disorder hat no 
I been propagated by infection. The repor 
1 conclude* as follow*: An the army of the re 
[belt has every where thown but little incli

natiou to iccept the battlo which wai offers 
I to it; and the irliole country, in which th 
I Runian army is-now, ha* already been th
theatre of war, and it to entirely exhauitei

ion in 
and.

extlngnithinE th 
1 have teen Telti

o insurrection of Po 
elters withjn the lust da

BY-LAW.
A By -Law rtiftcling certain Amfi,,

and it harft. 
Pasted June M, 18

SECTION 1*1. Belli 
or. Recorder, Aldrrmtn ta<l 

Cnuocitmcn of I he city nf Antupdi*,' 
street runnlnc frum Princt-Uftrtyt itrnt 
>he Market Square, betwrtn tk* Ma**-1 - 
occupie-l by Ihe heir* ind rrpretntlli 
the late John Randall, E«q andtkfU'i 
and Accepted by Samuel Vtita t 
Tudd, or and the *ami I* '—•'•'

Jews. The Rus«ian«mtvo converted a con 
veot into an hopiUl fur thane who Uave the 
helera. Many of the Lithuanian* whom 

we have made primnfrs hnve taken part in
our late action* with the Russ'.ann. 'I lie an Igea obtained in tho beginning of thi* montli 
oiveitary of tUe Ctimtitution of the 3d of I trn not t« dcciaive at the eutltusittlte reports 
Slay, 1701, was kept in tmtll private circle*. I of their Journal* represented them
U..I.IL t_»:_:»!_L V. . L _. -I_.1 i .. _-  ... I %«/\Vfr&juikl < i > u i\v iiti/l/n w

| And means to compel the rebels to a battle 
which will decide (he fate uf their country.

 The advance of tho Russian army must 
have convinced the Pole* that their auvatita-

Public festivilie* hnve been judged dangcroufc 
on account of the cholera. Tint Honnf. the 
Chamber of Hepatic*, and the National Uo 
vernmtnt dined together, and a collection

MOVBMBNT8 OK UWERNICRI. 
The paper* before u* prove that the utory 

nf tlia iltleat and capture of Gon- Hudizcr, 
by Gen. Uwernickt, wa* incorrect That

wai made for th* tick in tho ho«pitalt, and I uiit eutcrpriting ofQcer had gained tome ad 
for the distressed inhabitants ot the right I vantages over Ihe Ruttiancurp* previous to 
bank of the Vistula/

It wat reported at Warsaw on (lie 1*1 -of 
May, that the Rutniant had rotreitcil from 
Sicdler, and lift there 10,000 sick. ., The 
latest accoontt say that Colonel Lewintki, 
who commands a separate detAchmont, ha* 
mado himself matt»r of GjJQnenka, and to 
tally defeated the corp* oKfcieral Batken.

at lHa«* the Rutfiani fouad

tho AJtli of April, appear* to be well atccr 
talned. In reference to tu a Hair which oc- 
rnrrcd on the 18th it Boromel, the General 
report* olncially that the enemy't fgrco con- 
titled of l^OOO infantry and cavalry, with 
2S piece* of cannon, and that their lot* wai 
eight piece* of cannon, many killed, 800 
wounded, and 100 prisoner*. Another ac-

Uiebitsch i* retreating with, bTI whole army I count, dated the S3d, from jLenibergj. nays:
'The day before yesterday Uwemitki wa*to the Rug, over which river be bat thrown 

bridge*.
The H'arime Courier taya, «AU the ac 

count, roceivtd in Wanaw, Agre. that the 
R«.litn army it retreatinV>i .11 pointi. 
Coont Fiedro, one of o*ar ofliaW^it *aid to
have falleu ia action with tb«< 

The Ix>ndon Courier of tlie1 ttaUt
that authentic Account* of the retreat of the
Ru*4*ian array had been received: 

 The motive attigjucd by iltn. Dicbittch
it, the irant of pruvinious^and the deititute 
cholera roorbu* wa* yakin| fria^tTil ravagea

at Dubno, after having been engaged with the 
enemy, on the (Oth init. near llerestcizka, 
and yesterday he was expected at Krzemie- 
nice, The trophic* of hi* victory are (aid to 
consist of 2,000 pritonert and 18 piece* of 
artillery. The Ruttiant had U alto in con- 
tempUtten to drive a tatall detachment of 
Dwernicki'* corpt out of Radziwnlow. With 
thit view-they concealed a strong force, with 
Ave Geld piece*, in the forest, but the ambush 
was discovered in time, and the whole of them
taken together, without striking a

ir two from the Knvoy \vho ha* juit returnct 
ram London to Warsaw, in which he speaks 
lighly of the intereU. expressed by l<ord Pal- 
mertton fur the (ale of Poland, and the dc- 
erminatitm avowed by that Minister to inter- 
x>*e in conjunction with other fricnilly pow- 
:rs to secure at least the fulfilment "of (he 
treaty of Vienna, whicli guaranteed a consli- 
tation for Poland. The Auitrian Minister 
in I^ondon, in hit interview*upon thittubjvct 
with Lord Palmonton, when »p«akin); of (he 
Polith rctittancr, alwayt nued thn term an- 
chaujfjntic (rath entcrprizo) ind at Count 
Pozzo di Borgo has nnilornily done here, do- 
clired that until their arm* were laid doivn 
the Emperor Nicholas could not Httcn to any 
term* of accommodation.

It i* not expected here that General Die- 
liiach will b* able to force the intrenchmcnti 
>efure Prasa, and t'.ic general military 
oniuion ii, that ho will attempt the captnve 
of Waraav, on the oppoiite tide of the VI*. 
tula. Hit army .uffcr. dreadfully for th* 
want of provikioni, HI the country hat been 
laid waste on bis line ot' march. The Rut- 
»ian officers, who are prisoners in Wartaw, 
have even found it difficult to drain small 
luppliet fnitn the military chett of their cum- 
mtiulr.r. tlthough the Iterlin paper* apeak 
highly of the amount of ducats which lie Ins 
remitted to hi* captive comrades.

All is quiet «t thi* moment in Pariti and 
the city it not, it teems, to be expotcd to a- 
nolber row, until Uie anniveriary of Ihe bar- 
neade., in Ibty. If the lover* of disorder 
should bn^mfda execute thi* three months' 
t.-uce, it wilt be a longer tpace of traoquitity 
than they have allowed tho ipbabitant* dur 
ing the latt year.

PORTUGAL.
Miguel bit exhibited hi* utterfolly and im 

becility, a* wai necntnrily expected. An 
Bngliali tqaadroo ap|icire<l ulfthe Tni^uson the 
afilh. On tho day pveeeding, tho Knglith 
Coniul General received dc*patrhe*'by a 
iteamer, upon which he acted immediately} 
demandinEon behalf nf hi* government, that 
the Judge Contervator »t,t)porto, Ctneiro and 
81, ihould be diimltted, and the one elected 
by tlie resident Britith merchant* recooniied, 
and the reftOfpiltion offlcltlly publiihed in (lie 
Llibxin Gatette: that the Captain of the 
Diana frigate, who detaintd the St. Helena 
Packet off Terceira, Ihould be diimitaed) that 
severef roagiitratet wh» htv* violated the 
rirfatt of Britith ipbJecU, ihould be ditmiii-

be a public ilrtet and hit,hw*y, an4 tktU 
«f(er u>- known »ud dctignitcd by tat M

Street.
Sec. 2d. And be it fuHhtr MttMitW I 

Ihe aulhuriiy iforraaid, 'l"h»t t llrtrt, ' 
fi«o feet wnlc, Ihe »»e*t sidt  *»»« 
bind on a»d rdn with the mt *H»* f
leated In John Uindall, and nn« 
Jnhn AUxandvr, l<i run pmllel »iik l!«
 aid Randall llrrrt. and fmm Princ*
 ire»t le the public dock, be ami lU 
hereby npenul, appropritlril a^4- '" 
b* a public ilreel and " ' " 
h're»f|cr known and 
of Water alrMl.  

Set. 9d. And btf it rill 
ihorjty aforrtaid. Tl»*« Ci 
tofore opened and lii<l *'' 
Prince Ocorg»'» »lr»«l to 
eilended lu lifiv feel in wi 
III* fr.int of tlie'l«ib«cco \\ 
lectrd, and that the 
n»l ttrcet be and the ta 
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JforW &<«*<*. 
RowaitiV BrABtta, M. D, 

frofenor of Ancient
Tftoatia B. BUOI.VK, A. Mi
r of MathtmMlicki and Cioil Angi-

• . • nttring. -^
Rrv. Jottw DBOKEK, A. M.

Projutorof Grammar. 
Cm.at.Ki T» Ftuitr.«, 

» » Prnfetior of Modern iMnguagtt. 
Present number of Htudenw, 63.

v oooBiaor ITOMBI, KxraKic*, Ac.
The following information, by order of (lie 

Hoard, will ihow Ihe preieal tuft) aod pro*- 
peel* of Ihe Institution.

The Profettur of Urammar, will lake chare* 
of the Kngliih Urparlmenl, and will have lit 
claKc* under hia inspection, at Ihe Collrtr, 
dminj Ihr h-iur* prescribed br ihr Board. He-
 nice the tir'liniry roor»e of inttruclion in lhi» 
department, Student* will be fitle.l for admit- 
tiim into College, and they way take .landing 
a« Prethmen, whenever they aliall »u«lain an 
eianiinitiun un the folluwiog

MftrARATOBV iTUDir.i, vivu 
Engl'nh Oraininar) Qeo^raphyi Arithmelick; 

Latin Orammai > CordcrniM ;t£<Mip'« Fables 
Eraamut) CtE«ai'l Cornmrniarie*. ur 8alln«l: 
Kelnanirt. mil Brut ait hnoka'uf ihr .'Kneiil ul 
Virgil) Miir'« Inlrodiir'oin, or Latin Tulm; 
Orerk Grammar | Ore<rk Oelectut; and JjcuVr 
Grrek Header) tnd Proaody.

Pupila not intending to enter Collegr, will
 Un be received into the En'lith Ornarti
 ml will puraue tuch brinihet uf Education, 
embraced in the courte, at may toil lln-ir p.ir 
licolirvlew*. A cour«e cif Lecture* <>n Kilo 
cation in Primary Sihouli, »i!l be delivered, 
wheilrrer a clan* of young men »hall havebeei 
formed, ^ho may with (o qualify lhero»clvet lo 
become Tracker*.

uilietfor ihr rl**te* in Cul- 
b«ve Uecn tmngrd n follow*, viz., 

KB can MAM CLA»».
fPoltnm** Livy
I Ultra Major* (Xenophon, lleio- 

I*j7>rm.< dulu«, Thurydidca.)
) Greek tnd Human Anlifpittc*,
I Hialury, and Mythology.
nioracr. (Ude» } Virgil'* Geor

tf 7Vr/n.< Gtxca Major*. (l,y«ii«, l)finu>l-
hrnet, lincrttr* ) 

Alfte'jri. vrith Arithmetic reviieJ. 
f Horace, (Satire* an«l

 -.,__, ._-     ., of the Senior Claa*. 
wilt alwaya b* rMttired to declaim piecea of 
their own composition. The Clit»ljcallp-- 

hich take* place at each general Eiamti
 ubjecl* iboM who are deficient, to the a 
ly of remaining in a lower grade; while, oo 
olhrr hind, the hope of reaching   high itmdlftg. 
in a thorter than ordinary period. i» held out lo 
all who ireimbitiout to advance at a more ra 
pid rate, than the utiul avenge uf   Clan. A 
permaiitut record of the relative alluding of 
the Member* in each CUat. it kepi by the Fa 
culty, md «erve* it   guidr, m awarding me 
honor*of (he College. The priacitM> Iralu 
4t«iUni'< proficiency, Mill be found in 
Lecture Room, where he *>dl undergo ah K.m 
nation of one. hour 1 * duration, for eaih Lf»v 
ami inine Mrmbrra uf Ihe higher CU»«H. win
 re permitted, under ihedttireiiuii nf the 1'iin 
cipal. loluvellieir nmintoutof College, will 
be railed, by Ihe Pr IK i pal. ami ihf l'i..fi»»or*. 
during the hour* ippoinUil, for tlii-ir enrnni.ia;e- 
.n.'iit uihl aid in the |iruaecuiiuit of ilieir »lu- 
dirt. Tlu-y mu»l not lie nbtenl ihdiurlvva fiuin 
ihrir ro»m», duriiif l!i<! lmur> of aludy, c«|>ct.l* 
ally in the rvcninn, eirrpl lif periiii-»ii.ii from
  in- of tin- KjtnllTJ and a cli»f«ilvnii.iil will 
H- p.iid mihe hjbiMof Ilie S'nd^i*. lint ROM! 

may be tuliivaieit ami

.
eir p*trtol{«*»A<l.lMrnin|, 
f ftitln* *daem«l Ijt (tieMd hit Ih* honoor

Biale, »»foeof her mott dlatteglMb** p»Wie 
MM.' ThrHowdofVi*iromindOrot».»»H»mt, 
I* their erTurlt tn dttchirgv the dtltU* of ihe 
trait devolving upon them, look for On cordial 
approbation and co operation of the aj/tarj*n» of 
their alma mater, ind for tuch * porriurt of the? 
public favour,  » miy teem doe to in aneirnl 
 nd cheriehetl Seminary of the Stile, that her 
etutance and uaefulneta, may be perpetual. 

By order'Sf Ihe Board,  '   j. *'   *. 
A. C. MAORUDER, Pr*M*««i".

Just Received  
M'M.VHON'S Iliitorr of Maryland, tit vol. 
WBUSTER'S SPEECHES, t vol. 8vo. 
PHILIP on Acute tod Chronic Diicaact 
FOLSOM'S UVV.

Anil Fur Sale at lliia Office, b;
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era Majuri, (Xcuuplmu't .Memo 

rabili. Plato.)
eomplrleil.

IIOIH, Tli.met. and Dccla- 
inuliona djiinj; the )ca,r.

SuriioMour.

Iff Term

TVrm.

bia»onV)
inelry. (lx')(e n>l rr<> ) 

rcnjf'n Coiiirdir*, ur Quintiiian.

fjutenal. (LevrrrtlV) 
. < llumer'a IliaU. (llubiD 
( P.anc U.-omelry. (lx"|

{ Tr 
«,; 
Sulf

I 
I 
(_

liU tiecimtliy.
lthelnrick ind brllei Lellrei.  

(Hlmr.
(1.SCC4 Mijuri   fTrijtrdUni.) 
Lozariihmtf Tlana «nj Suhcrieil

'1 ri(i>nomeliy.
in original Companion, 

and Klncutiun, during iho yrar. 
Juxio* CLAII,

of Trigonometry lo 
Menturaliun ol Heiyhln and 

Diilanret, Navigation, Survey- 
ing. Levelling, Sic.

\tCTenn ^

CTicitut.   (Hiitory.) 
«J TVrm. JConick iiecllonl.

(ChemUtry, with L^cturra.
'Ticilui~f Minncn uf ihe Gerraiat 

ind life of Acricoli. )
tm..— __ I Itl '.I . '

3d TVrm.
Nataral Philutophy, nub Lecture*. 
Klcmenltof Criiicitm, wilh Lec-

lureton Ihe Fine Arl*. 
Debatea, Compoiiiiun,, mil De- 

. cliinitiont Juiin; the year 
Bamoa.Cj.Ati.

f*N»lor«l Pkiloiophy, finl.htd, with 
. I Lecture*. • 

lit TinU Hocaea'tte Arte Poetiei. wiih'Lee- 
1 ^ ! «  w Taele, and a R.,!.Un of 

Lalio.

The Siudenla will br ri.M|uirrd lo ilirml pub 
it wnrHlnp, in ilntCiiy, b-nli moriiint anil af- 

irriinoii) and Moniioia lor tli'»e»i:ral Chuichru, 
will milk* return* of all i'l^ntcis. *li'» will 
«i\e an ai-connt of tlifir aWnce lo ilie I'liin'i- 
tul. 'Ihe Roll will br railed, a'-o. b'f»ie llir 
daily ilcvoliunt al th« V'ullr^c. N>i Niud«nl «ill. 
.it any lime, leave Ilie Cry, without riprr»< 
Irave'obtained from the Pinuipal. Thai Ihr 
public may real antured of the |irr>nUlicr of 
no particular n-cljiiau inlluriice.il tln»C"llesr, 
the fullnHing cUux' ii ei'iaclcd lioni Ilie C hnr 
Irri with Die Irlk-r and »;«lnl of nhii.li. til' 
Dfflerrtof inatruelioii, will i!i»aiiably comply. 
I'hr aecond aeciion of Ihe thirty teiriiih chap- 
li-r nf Ihe law* uf Maryland, rrquired, that 
"the taij College thall b<- foumlril and main 
lainnl foretrr. upon a moM liberal pi in. foi ih' 
bent-fit of touili of >-»i-ry irli^iu'w ilrnonnna. 
lion, \>ho 'Tiail br fierly ndiuiilrd lo rqu .1 prl 
%ilr<;rH and advantu^ra of rilui-alion, and li*ul) 
live liU-raty linnumt ol Ilie Cxl'i'gr, anoiding 
In llu-ir mi-ill, trillion! requiring \it rnfmcini; 
.my rrli^ioui or roil li'-l. ur oi^ii'X 'llrir al 
Iriiilancu upon any pal ikulir irlij;'""* \*nr-

rd'tcaied in, or h^tc t^ie cunn-ol an.I H|ipn»Ua 
tio'.i ul their inrvnlk or guaidian^ tu

A rreonl ol all drfiriemlr* al C.illejr rxer' 
cite, will be krpl, ind Hi-nt to ench pal rut or 
guardian, at the clo.c of every leno. And, 
nfhenetcr a SuiJont thill lie fuiiiul failing to 
.riuio tha end fur which ho will have been 
placed at Ihe Cullege.he mav be aenl home pri 
vately, eicrpl in catci of a miiilemran»ur, or 
offence iKiinil the law*, uhen li« ahall be pu 
ni>lied 'jy the ordinary [lenalliea. Dy Ihe adop 
tion of a kind and parental demeanour, op the 
part of Ihe OlTicera, it U hoped that aj^h 
eilrrmc ci<ea will be avnideil; and r'ft"aj' 
variou* ailvantaget of lociliun for the Collar, 
it i« believed, that lew placet uromite thit im 
munity, in   higher degree, than the Cily of 
Aonapuli*. Ill population <a not lirge the
 iturlion ia central iia healllifulnm, in »ur- 
pa«ed by that of no place in the houthern 
Sialu accrtito the College, from ill parfi of 
lh« Union, by which parcnu would wi.h. lit 
Imlil commutiicalioii v>nh ilifir aona, i« moat 
frequent and eaiy. anil Ihe riproir. of living 
are comparatively Mii.ill. Ann.jKjIi, i« the Heal 
,.f the Government uf the Stall-) ami lh« timr 
ol ike Annual Cmnme.ncrmvuU, wliicli hap 
l>«n« during ihr He*<ion uf Iht Le^itlalnrr. af- 
lord<i a hi^K inceniivr In y>uti^ inrn. lo dutin-
 Dl«h themtelvel, by then lik-rai) performaiicei.

AUMIUION.
Camliditrafor any »lamlin<; in Mir Collegr, 

will U« rraoirtd tu Grim f, uln i|u-ir tr*,rlirr«, 
tnllinxiniaU nfeoud inoul chararln I  ml, in nn 
cute, will I Hluuent lie rec.-iier1 lioni cut oihri 
Collrje, lo (lie aame aljiidmi; in ilm, unle»a he
 hall bnnjr;. finm ihr Hirtiilrol, or oilier autho 
rity uf »uch CiJIrgr, j tcrtifiiuli- ul hit liuiior-

TVrmJ Polillcal
iriih Lecture*. 

nnnmr  

r. .< 
«»'

,^v imal Thiolofj.

• ."'• * ; «»

^>.-.

k Na-

Conalilolinn,
•nd Ci»il
of the U*lt*|) Slate*. 

Bfutler't AntUajy. 
""1»ll Engineering Ccontlrvctinn,

«f Machine*, Bridget, Ruada,

Mlnefalngy md Oaolnary. 
Otclan itfon* of Orifinil Piece*, 

Kitentporanrnu. Droalr*. *nd n- 
ercitei m Criticixa, during the 

. J**''
T1i« *Udy at the Modern Langoajra, thill 

b« ao irraoied,    not materially (u Interfere 
wilh UM Cullet-e coene.

The oMcera of Initrucllon, will
to nike th" coune ofttedy u Ihoroagh at pot- 
liMei md in DO rate will   8th»lar tie allowed 
4op*M,<paa ailvmrrd ttandW, (ill he ah.1l 
hiv««»»lalne<l ill the prevloda t ximlnaUa>ii*. lu 
tbentltlVeHon Of the Vacuity. " IWM« "  

Ju Ihe Dep»rtottim of Chenlitry md Nil.- 
nl PhtloaoBhy, Vnitructloo wUI bi iilvcQ, ma 

wtUb. d.li,«rtd, M ker5l«fo%,b>
(I,. P1«!P»l.
tb»M Chair* ahall be permane*|ly 

TT}
,-s>

, 
utW Pror«ia«r*. until

riiv 
able diniitMun.

II hit not been thouglii advMihle In e» 
my common*, Hoaiil, mi-lmlinn bedding, 
ing. md roomreni, miy be had, however, 
privalo fimiliei In the city, for lit) Uullar* per 
innum. The charxet in the. regular Ci.lievr 
bill*, will b«, a* follow.: and ire payable cpar- 
terly, ami in advance 
£,rii;rian Otfarfmfnt,'     8-J4 prr annain 
I'rrpnrmtory Claun, • • JJ^g Ju . do. 
Frofimnn and Sofliomon

Clattu, - . g^o do. do. 
Senior and Junior (laiiti, . ^Ju do, do.

An abalrmrnl of Ihr Cidlrjr,e bill* may br 
made, (<> ntceaailou* 8io4«ni>) mil piWiiiun 
it tecured for Ihe uraluilnm intlrucli'in of t»n 
dludent*. whu may biing (hepruprr tv.liraunal, 
for that purpotr.

OOMMKXFCMCIITt.
The Annual Commenccini-nt*. like place in 

Febranys when ill Dfgrre* ire iuj»« ronfer 
t«d. Tbr Faculty will    igai to
for Ihe Bifi«|jurralf, anil for In* M»»lrr'a 
Degree, lh» parU in «<* |>»i furmed) and if any 
one ahould rofua* the pirt a»aimrd, or n«lecl 
10 atiend, hia Degree may b« wilhhfld.'

V*0*TtO!>l, ' ''  '' 
The rmular V»ratinn,, >h«ll br fi-Am the till 

WedneMlay in July, ltd ih» fual Moudiy in 
Brptembcr from ilie t^l of December, till Iht 
Aral Monday In January from Qimd Friday, 
fill the Monday wick following and the Fourth 
of July. .

The  Itaratieni, la the court* of ittjdiet, 
whkfc hart taken place, on the late iptK.rntment 
of   Principal, aeeoied lo be rniuired, by the 
ijioeral advanc*Mrnt of Kdyratlon} lad If W 
hcpad, ttiit ih« tdvmUgaafor a wbatmtUI md 
coMoleU aqcalntincewllh Ihf *Maral bnnchei
of kaowledge, which the Io«flt*Tion nuw hnldi

ce, by 
THOMPSON.

WB WISH TO PUHCUAiK

1OO LIKELY NEGROES,
Of both ioie«.
from li lo <i5
yeaia of age,
field haml«    
 Un, incchmic*
of every de 

teriptioii. Pcrtont wi»hins In »ell, will du well 
Incive u< i rail, a» we ire determined to give 
HIUIIKU PUICE3 fur SLAVKd. ihin in; 
purrllatcr wnuianuw or may be. hereafter in thii 
market. Any communication in wrUipt; wit 
be promptly al tended to. We can MK tiinet 
he luuod at \Vllliain»»i>'* Hotel, Annipoli*. 

LKUO & WILLIAMS. 
March3l, I8JI.

OOOZM.I'AU&B SVBZaVO Jk. SUMtB
GEORGE M*NBIR. 

MERCHANT TAXLOB

H \S juat received a lire' and himlanme at 
.oriment of SPRING and 8UMMEK 

GOUIIS. amnngtt wliicli are a hmdtoaii  

Patent Finished Oloth8
Of viriou* qualitiei md colour*, with tn at 
firtm'eiit o? the litett tiyl* uf Spring an 
Suiiuiur Siufifor

TAJTTA1OOWS AV9 WTZVOt.

lie rrquettt lit fiienda md the public tn cil 
and examine. All of which lie will make a 
al the th»rle«t NO'rcr. and in the n oat fAiil 
IOHABLK rrTLt, lor CAIH, ur lo punctual men

April £8. 1831.

O
\ CAMP ME 

Intent Chu 
and Talbot circui 
bout 3J mile* fro 
Samurl Coition E 
he 2-2 I of July n*x

MBBTXNCI..
ING of the Mnhoditt Pro
for Queen-Ann'*, Carolin
i* ippninttd to be held i
Kaalon, on Ihe Unda o
. to commence on Friday
  od end on Ihe Wednea

day fnllowint;. Tilt place 
many facili'K* of cor-" : - 
A miing ul »adT, ol 
ford inn an ample auj/ 
within a few yard* 
ami klopini, with I 
»f large ure may cm 
mile ol Ihe camp. In 
leading In icveral din

fifed upon, offer 
emence and comfort  
he very Drat quality, af 
> for all porpn»e», i 

ie ground, which i* higl 
[ceMrimhide. Veaael 
within leu than half 
ich therr ire fine road 
iunt. md good pavl*
ma for horiet (whic 

very conveitifnt. Al 
Ii, a i ul ill our frienil 

ilie public general 
lienl lo have tent 

ig, arr invilrd lo d 
mi a diilanct ire ei

a"iid acroniinudtl 
will be well attended I 
Ihe member* id our Ch 
that are not member*, 
ly, uli'i i all makr il co 
or attend liie «ard meet 
to. Several MiiiMter* 
peeled to be ureirui.

"~ roniclr, Ihe Centre 
lillv.- Time*) ihr Kfnl Boiuirrr, (he 
Intellijencer, the Vi|la««Ilrr« 
laml O»7'ilr, ind the Uil|uioriB>a|Mr*, grne 
tally, "i" ronfer an nbhgaliuii od\lhe Chore 
by «i»i'i-j Ihia idverlitenifit   
aay oner i week till the ^ 

Juiir 0

1HK STEAM BOAT

MARYLAND
\3 rommincrd 
her R»ulet in

ind will pur«u 
the fulliiwinx ininnei:  

Li*i»e Kniiiii every \VeilnrnUv%td SiluriU 
muriiiiiB K 7 o'clock, ind pnAril (u Cim 
hrlilAr, in. I ilience lo Annapuli«, «ml ibinre I 
H«l*Tnio.r, »hfre the will trri»» in 
L»«v» Jiiliimnrp, from ihe Tobacco Inip 
Wir»h*TM »hirf, every Turnliy ind 
mnrninji 11,7 o'clock, tint prm-red to Annipo 
lit, tnoiire lo Cainbndjfc, If thiTf.ihoolil be an 
piMViiftrri on Ixuril lur Ihil place, mrl thenr 
lu Bitloni m directly (u Ki*tun, if liu p«»tcii 
jer« fur Cimtiriil^c,

«he will letvn B«lllmnri every ftlomli 
i( tit oMnck far Chettrrtown, ci'lin

 t the CompinyV whirf on Corilce creek , im 
rt taraing from CheiltHoirn to flullimorl tli 
i*me d«y, tilling it titt wbirf od Cortic 
cr«ek.

All Bigfige ind Picki|ei to b« it IKe rill
 fth« owner*.

I.RMUBL 0 , TA YLOU, Cipt. 
Jdirch 81,

PRIZE, 
10,000 tJOWLABS.

_ * CLAR»^ *off«rr<r »n »f1venlorer« lh« 
ilghr>{ eapilal prlv^e t-f 810,000, in Nn. 3, 
ur 1891. CLAKIwMild bolh the highe*! t»ui-
 J prize* of tiS.OOO md 81,000, in No. 2^
 K-18S1, and CLARK alao aold the higheal 

capital prita of ft-3,000 in No. 1, for 18SI. 
' aCllEMBi

HOTEL,"
o the above «alab!Wlm«nt wMch, hivin. 

der(rone c»neid«raW« repulitv will l>* funne 
>ui>ae>a every comfort and cunvenience, fvrii« 
iccommo<l*liort of llio«e gentlemen who 'may 
frvqueiu die Honae. No pain* will tx atured 

render (lie Indian Qveeo Hotel.a pl«ciw«f.

t pri^eof 810jx»
2.INX)

iW 
300

'4 prixeiof 8100
8

20 ... 
' SOU .?*>, 
1000OAV

Half Ticket* One Dollar oriy. 
To be had at

50 
- 30 

4 
l«t

OfOce«, N. W. corner «.l Baltimore md Cal- 
vert N. W. corner of Baltimore end Gay, N 

!. corner ul Uillimore and Cbarlei lit.
|C7»\Vliern ilie Highe*t Priiet in the State 

Luiteriet hive becu ofUuer to'.d, than at any 
olhrr Office ! '. J

. .Order* either by mail (pa»t paid) or private 
coutryaiice, encloting the caah or prixea, will 
inert the *ame prompt end punctual  llenlion 
 t if on penonil appliralinn. Addreu lo 

JNO. CLARK, LolterjVender,"
Jane 9.   Baltimore.

THP. undeoi^nrd le.peclfnlly arqoainl* hi- 
friend* and the public, that he will itlrntl 

to the collection ofiieblr, du* in ihucity, md 
il* vicinity, and nlto lo (he rnniing of bouk*, 
miking out iccuuiill. Ac.

He will »\,o attend lo the driwing of need*. 
Bonds Muitgaget. Dill* of Hale, Conlracla.n c 
Ihe Conveyancing Dutineit generally. He 
wiU prrpue the requ'uite paper*, and give ihr 
necetairy information tu lhi>»e pertont whi 
mi'y be under the di»agr*e*ble neceaity of re- 
toning to Ihe refuge pro«iurd in the mere; 
 ml witdum of Ihe Legitlalurr.. br (he liiaol- 
venl law* of Ihe Slate, He pledgrt hit bet 
exrrii.nn in proniolin( the inlereit of lho*e 
who may firvour him wild Ihrir pttiunage. Hi* 
chargre "ill be tnodi-rile.

Me mar be found at Dr. Win. Brewer'a 
Oioj; aoJ A/edicine 6'tore, oppo«ile Mrtart. 
Williamion &. Svann'* Hotel, Annapoli*.

RICHARD RIlKiKLY, 
Collector of the City Tu. 

N. B. Cnmrnunivilinn* from   <li»t«nce 
will be faithfully attended to. R. R.

June 9.

WILL1AAIBBYAN, 
NBKCHANT TAILOR.

T 4KK8 ihil method »t inforioing hit friend 
and Ihe public, that he ha* jail received   

very hindtorae niorlment of
AXD StnUBflUR OOOOB

A viriely ofcolourt. md very luperior in auili 
ly, all of which he invite* hi* friend* mj th 
public (o call md euminc, at he inttod* mak 
mg it an object for them lo buy.

It* will make hia work at tlie ahorlMt notice 
  nd laleal faihiontt^io any way to tuit ih 
fancy.

VALUAHLG MILL. 
FOR HALF.

THP. tutnrribrr'* Mill illuHe IHI Ihe Norl! 
 iile of 3«ver« Rivrr, ili.iut 2} milei from 

Annipdic Ihe Firm itlached llierelo, con 
(lining about I50icrrt, will bo ml. I wl.h lh 
Mill- if winled.  Periuin* Inclined in porchit 
 re requetled to call on Mr. T. Huurke, 01 
Mr. lirtce'l Venn, who will thrw the properly 
'ITte term* will be iccommudatin^. '

.1851.

SMITH, Oiorgelown, or 
N. URICK, Baliitnore.

nrir
on Wtilne 
gro man TO 
Iclf

TOM
About twenty 
Igr, R" fed Irn' 
rhet

from the aub>criber'i Firm 
  Anne, Anne Arundrl county 
87ih in*). Ne- 
»hu call* him-

BOUT,
;hl y.-ar* of 
T eleven in- 
cumplrlion,

WILLIw 
r

plraiam counlriia 
when *|x>k,en l"| hi 
not reinilecled.  ' 
Uallimnr*. hy the 
Doctor iSullii-kuRei 
enlio'd himorT 
hended in Daltimort* 
ihf jiolici oOict-i i 4 
fifteen dollar* if taken 
above icward if taken o 
ill reatunable chargrt 
gel him Kiln.'

'lira FmleiUk 
more American, will ro 
their iciouiila lu Ihe - 
Annapolia.

Ap.rM tfl

  nd rather down |<mlc
a vaiiely of clolhitiR

tin* i father tiling ii
of Sam, bvlnngieg t

mi inilucnl (u 
liitt. I-he wavappre 
Mr. Kdiaeni.m one o 

|>laee. I tri!| K iv 
thi* CMOnry, and ih 
nf Iht nmniy, mi 
If eecun-d tu that

llerild, md Ililti 
Ihit aod fornird 

jibrr, lit ing n r , 
LKONAHfc IGLKIUItr.

id for Ihe rrrnveiv ol iny'K'K-
OHO LA\Dtm^KY,-Tim'),,, 7

not beeq ilhnmtlajnce the S.Uur'!ay 
pivi-cdin^ K«*ler.litnd»y. -ififf. a. 
bout eieliu-eirye^VO jWr ttnuL 
made, of a diefctajiiVe'tlljn mi) dii

wliicli do »i
I *uppi>*« he hii gone '
Anntpolil. Th*abovejm\ will bi
 Scoring hl*A IB
ryland, and nouct'i

it. Mar I it DIN.

6av

__ZiOTTKXiT

^^ ODD Ajrp_EFElT. 
MOKS LIBERAL TffJiJ^ EfSii

* ^LhBR. X^^^h^afll, mm^^ in^afc. It i' '.'* * '

MABTLABTD STATE

To be drawn fa Ballrmorfe on THURSDAY 
Ilia 30th day of Jane nci'.

* HIGHEST PRIZE '-

10,000 DOLLAKS,
HALF TICJCXT* OJTB OOUA1 XAC*,

10,2-41 Prices 
9,739   

BJI.OPO

20,000 Tickelf,  ' ' 
.". Ordert for Ticked by mail or priti'i

conveyance, enclotlng tin cuh or prizes, wilt
meet wilh prompt iltenlinn.

Addrctf, EDWARD DUBOIS.

FOR SALE.
SOUTH RIVKR BRIDGE STOCK.

, June 2.

BY-LAW.
.} nY-LAW rxplaiiatortf ef iHt by-Into bap*

ting a Tux on the rial and ptrttnal »rta«r-
t\i icithin (Ai limili outfit City of jfttift.
lit, and tin prtdnctt Iktnef.

\Vhereta, in orainioo having bc«n Mdelitla)
by-liw heretofore pined fur the pirMM
  therefore, '•*

T> E it eitab'ithrd ind ordained, by DM Mtynr,
 1J Recorder, Aldermen mil Common Coal-
cil mm of (hi city of .flanapolit, md (be at-
Ihorily of the tame. That   In oflevcnlt ITI
cent* in the one hundred dollar*, to ind Iki
.line it hereby impoied on ill thi atttMiblt
properly within the uid city ind precise!*.
far lh« yrar one Ihoatmd right hundred tne
thirty-one, to be levied mil colleclrd •!"**•
bly (a in Act uf the general Auemblv of Ml-
ryland, patted i( December »ft«ion. lilt,
entitled, An ict (oilierandiroeml Iht ckir-
ler uf Iht Cily nf Aanapolit, mil igrtrlhly
to the tevertl By L«w* of thh CorponliM
rfi|i»ctin» the collection of laxe*.

Paiaed June 13 18SI.
Uf U.CLAUDR, Mirw. 

June 16. f- __ , 'Jar

B.Y-LAW.
Confirming tki auet*mmt of rial and pal*

nal proptrly iclthln tfie City of JtnnaftKi,
and tlit prteindt thtriof, 

IIK it ttiabltthed ind ordained by I he M«f», 
* * R»cjril»r, Ali|«rnien, and Common Cv*> 
cil of (he city of Annirmlit, and hv Ine ••• 
ih..riljr of Ihe (*mc, That Jh« idJllioBll «  
4rt«ment i>f On real ind pinonil proper); 
within ihe mid cil; ind predict*.    reltr*- 
"I by the itietior for ihil purpn««, ippoiolnl 
on (he-eleventh dat of May, 1831, be ind ikl 
wine it hereby rit'iflrd and confirmed,

I'.wil June 13, U31.  
4B D. tXAUOE, iftjtt.

June 16 M-^ it

rOB-BAIiB,
A PLANTATION near Herring Cr«k 

Jm- Choicli ID Anne Arund.l i-ouply,cun(«iui«|

325 Acres
TJf fertilr. Lnnd, adipttd It) the etllort tf 
Wheat, Corn and Tubacao, and proved by if- 
tual rxkvrtmeiil, tu peodace the litter irlicl* 
of the firtt (jmliiy. There l« on Ih* premiw.
  Cknveideiil Dwelling Haute wilh the nrcct- 
»ary out houiea, inAfgrtit abundance oflr* 
wuml and rhe.tn.t-rail ttuff. Thl« ptic* i» 
vei y heillkMnd well watered. It lie* wi'k- 
in two milvTof a pnh,ic landing- on the **/, 
whtM (<iv*>ral tnijll r.'galar jacked inJ i 
ileam bolt, prem-nl M«J- a IK) cootUnl iue*n«*f
  ranaporluiiin of produce and patienjer* t* 
BalUwurit. Th« tuil U very auicrptibl* «f'" 

omrnt by clover & pUiitrr, ind tin 
ihoua^Ourd* K<«xl ind nireo.tilt tnclely, 

re ire teveril nchuoU and .pjlcet of 
iihip within   CQD«en>enUp««linot. 

termt, wbidi will b««ccomiitdAUi>p 
known by igaiyiBt^ >!>  urcaiii*! <om ' . , PV«. .

9. if. '

HAG8I
1ABH «m,b« given fw

^n
VOL. I

in etch week, fo 
week', in nn  "f 
city uf Anoipoli

9
THAI', the   

county, hilh 
court of Anne- \ 
lt((ern Irntimrni 

f   la 
AH f 

Ibf »iid deceiwil 
Ilir I 'inf. »uK» ; l

brr ni-«i, they BM 
nl from nil brnr 
under my h:md tlRICH

June (6

.f/inr Jrundrl Cotmi

O N Applirilioi 
tit \df..'r. t 

Ulf nf \nnr-Ani 
onlrred Itut he c 
law fur creditor* 
Ihr uid lieceiod 
li.lifd noce in em 
iurcr«>i*e week* 
printed in the cii

Th.,1 the nolxc 
Vtih obliinrd fro 
IK^rumM coui 
Arim'i. I). I). > 
'fhonw* Hirrii, 
ilcceited All t 
lti« Hid decp|«M 
|iibit Ilir ktme, v 
m iniMcriber, n| 
tenber nnl, th< 
rteluded from i 
Oirm under my 

JU9KPH 1
June 16.

VOTZOX

THAT the 
county ha'b 

nf laid county, 
pertnnil eilair 
Prince Oeor^e 
having claim* 1 
I* pretent Ihi 
three indebted;
KLIZABBTI 
June 16.

RAN
JNO. J.

Robert OUv 
Jn«eph To 
Hila* Mareal 
John B. Mil 

OaoRoc.

T UK CO Ml 
one or md 
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Llve/pool,

Mar lith, lalhe jpernoop, London date* to 
the irth, -no Liverpool to the 18th, hare 
been received at the Merchants' Coffee House, 
Ititlsdtlpnia. We cnpy the following cx-

j tract from the Sentinel.
t STOCKHOLM, May 6.

The acarcity which unhappily afflict* 
several of otjr western province* ha* at- 
tracUd the attention of the King. Public 
work* oa a more extensive scale than usual 
will be undertaken this summer, especially 
in Weat Gothland, t* employ the poor la 
bourers; and measure* are taken to employ

• at Wa»at all who desire to work at the fnr- 
titcatioMt- Th.e public have been invited to 
contrfatB to the relief of the distressed, and 
the King and theroml family n»ve a* uia.il,'•"•»!;

to c««r*r»io« of tke Cortel Loan. /Nor 
thelev* the BHflMry ha* net a* yet come to* 
decision on «e petition referred to U on Ihe 
9th of April by the Chamber* of De

int | .aldeftly tfiriaf* «p mt*> fn>t*»elj 
erg &t fclXVith a watehtew^, pltottd

ntnt

and ptttt

very larjy.
A roynl rescript allows the importation 

duty fr»e. of 20.0UO ton* barlev at Gotten 
barf, VddewalU, Werberg, and Hamstadt. 
for auwinc: and anolhrr rattript prohibits the 
distilling »( Brandy from the lit of June to 
the t nil of September. A fortnight nf dry 
wejther caused vrtnu* apprehensions re«pcrt 
ing tilt labour* nf the former*) but cnpious 
r.iins hare fillrii lately, and dispelled lho*e 
alarms. All the account* from the province!) 
are favourable.

The free people »f c-il.mr in St. liur'liiiln- 
my having petitioned In* Mejrtty to plare 
them in an re*u»-cls, on «n equal footing wit) 
the whites, ha«. f >r the present, and n* an 
approximation to the complete fulfil in.-nt n

wa* received by the Minister of Ft
were assured by him that the G
felt great inters*t on their behalf, and that
the measure* would be resorted to for tbs)i
protection of the properly of the public.

The French maritime force* at present in 
the Tagus consist of two sixty gun Triples 
two twenty gun corvettes, and two Hrigs of 
eighteen guns.

H appears that the wcority of the Min 
istry with reg.irJ to the1 preservation of peace 
does not merely reit on the more nr loss 
vague assurances of the • dirTrrrnt court*. 
According to rumours generally credited in 

iplomatic circle*, the Plenipntrnliaiies - of 
the five great Powers came to an under 
standing about a month ago. After exami 
ning mint carefully Ihe slate of Kuropr. th,.y 
nsrrrcil llv.it thr least spark wns cal.-ul;it«tl to

a*p«x, Imparting to it - , 
toppling •ppearanceHtrWWating with the bat 
teries at it* ffxrt, and walks .lurfed with tree* 
ahd gardens, the image of a huge sepulchral 
ebelisk raised en a battle-field, and armament-

r June 80. 1881.

Married, on Thursday the 9th in*Unt, by 
the Her. Mr. AisqoUh, JACOB WtaoBMwa 
R*q. of Kent Island, to MAti, elde»t daugh-

toOris of flowers.
The elevation of the RocV rariei from that 

of the pinnBtle. tn perhaps a thodsand feet 
II* unrlhern extremity presents an immen*e 
piljnf CMR*nd Hatcry, and—1» I now be- 
,,,1,| it—W1(U a heavy cloud projecting mid- 
wnv from Us summit, and lowering. hk*x a*J 

upon Hpain. 
jile enhibil* th

granted a grot addition In (He 
right* they have hitherto enjoyed, ami tlie de 
nomination of free people ',( colour is no Inn 

to be uied in omci:il documents and pro

ed at its base with carving* of arm* and fe* |.ler of HORATIO RIDOOT, E»q. of White Hall',
in this county. r ..

We are authorized and requested to sty, 
t'.iat Ueurge Caoke declines being n Cantlidatc 
fur the Legislature, for Anne-Arundel couuty

ANN1VERSAUY- CELF.BU ATION. 
On Monday next, July 4, 1831, at 10 o' 

clock, A. M. An ORATION will be deli- 
jrnred at the Senate Chamber by CHAULTS T. 
PtAjsfcfcn, Esq. preceded by the read ing nf the 
Declaration of Independence, by WU.LUM 
HA£WOOD, of RICB'D. of Tho*. ISM}. ( K'

Cciulll (T\-
s^rri

rvrbrow upon Hpain. The Mediterranean 
eastern side e»hibils the **me feature*, and 
is iialumlly impregnable. The we*t*rn 
or lint overlooking t'.ie liny, sloons 
rnlhrr nlirupt dewcnt, till within a few

with

uf the \r.itcr« eil»»! anil i» in part
feet 

skirted by

ami

Tlie German papers received lasl nig'.it, 
re-sssert Ihr ilefrat anil surrrndrr nf Ihf 
brave DweriiicVi in fi.illii.ia, which w** M|I- 
t<il upon tlirir aulhnnly yesterday. t'nnfi |;)t re'nlerin;: ( |,, 
dent, however, ;i* are i',\o tlaliMucnt*, tl-.e.-c 
seems to be «nm" rnnm In hnpe thiit llic-v arc 
not wcll-fnundt-tl to the lull ettrit. There 
M nn doubt but that since the defeat nf Scr- 
sjwski the p-mliiin of Ilwrrnicki in Vnlhrnia 
:ind Pmlnlu hail become very rritiral. anil his 
fin'iar»*«nirnt-i were enhanced by the nrrivul 
«f frrsh Irnnp* In his enemies, but parti-
i ularly fmin tU >t part of their, army which 
'< «* Ulcly stationed in the Turkish province*.
Ho serm* lo have been engiged in & «crtes
of destructive, conflict* willi these great!'
«uperior force* f.ir *omt! time past, mnntniv
ring to regain the communication with hi* re
sources, till at length he fnu'id himtelf urgei
•ipon the %n*trian lin<M witli no slternaliv
ImJ lo cut llir.iu^h with a handful of inun
a tlr«prrate retrval, or to Ihrnw himself upon
tin* huminily and ho*pitality of a neutral
power. Hit corp* whirli tiut a little time a-
go consisted of l.H.fXK) men, was now reduc
nl to less lhan G.IKJll; for in one

ight a rotillitgration which no force cm 
:ingni|!i: Kich nf them is mil1 to have 
Iccil it* personal views and private interest* 
n the pi-nonce of the common dv'g'T. antl 

a sort of trc.Uv wa* concluded, by nliich they 
I nn conlcicitig a^iinsl l'i.- PHVIT 

which, acliMted by aiiili.tn.n or '.vitlintt tlii- 
roii'cut nl the oilier", glinuld un.lo'.ul.c nny 
w.\r wh.»t<-.ievi-r.
. 1'orr.niN. Th» r'-r-'ililica" jmly in Pr.i- 
«lill nm--< tin" Frrnrh gtivcrnnif ni .1 go., | tlv il 
of tronld". O ir r\lr.u'l* lm:n tiic |-'ienrli 
new* will »hnw on Imw frivnt.iuA pti-u-itt tin1 
partic* raine into collision; but lln-*i' nr** 
fr.it'ier* w'.iirlf b'll shnw Ihr uirriMiivi of t*iv 
currents nf int-n".^ iniinl* i'i thu ntii'il", a'.i'l 
even chutisi.fill iiati.ni Tli.- pi"«fnl Miri<-try 
h.l* taken I'll1 only K.ilr gnmnd I'M 1'n1 wen 
rily of t 1"' ii'M-inrrhy ami |S« nnii-li"i tnr" of

.
tlie town, ami faced tiirnnzh its whole length, 
a'jont two miles nml a half, by Iteary walls 
and b-iUeries; but *o ovcraweil by the Rock, 
•4 IB ludk, at tlie distance nl which I now 
view thfin, more like a ripple nl foam than a

with th*gre«te«t »ac<resi.
Obs*vioi the ill conseniutice* of tfe« an.

tice alluded to above, and coMlderln* " '
Inconsistent with humanity, ami -ceMrarv u
oar own true intrrcit, l»t u* make a bold at*
4« r^movetV, No American, no ardent kvtr
of his emi'ntry I 4n» confident; >»n ekM*a>^
•plate its baneful efleeb. withcjait fieliit u
enmest anxiety to rid hmiM-lf ol it? «iwru,i«
cadnot be effected withnbt the elTrctuil n,;,.
tagM and sti-*sUr prrMvcnince uf person* ,
inlflencf, and 'surely the Agricaltarilin
may justly be ranked anoogK them.

w* AMICU8. 
Antie-Arundel, June S5th, 1B}1.

'.\l.\HTLAXd STATE TEMrKHANCP.
Al • mcrtlna; of Ihe ofllerr* i^ |h« MinUn.1 
.__ _ .... H iw.|rly> |, r |,| |n ,(,, C|, r rf-

Icipt. Brown, *t B«i 
1 - 1 that the Brandy

fnrlrrs*. or rather

A meeting of Ite Tempennce. Society of ^SSS^^^^^S^

At the centra1 pnint
riil«;e. a Omnijnil feet from the water, Is plant- 
»'\ s sigrtal-Htafi*. tem!»il bv a Scntch High 
land Srrjeanf, who lives there, and of course 
i-njiiv* ''if runifni table nir nf \>i« native moun 
liiitis from \l.irrh t'» December. From 
p-ini a gun i« litrd «i *unsrt the band stril 
n;i H| ihr f4t riiii-i below* the gales arc shi 
thi il ; 'i an-l buHfl:' ct-a*i; an«[ 1)19 dim n 
n! lli? llnrfc, a« tin* ii'it'i'irrlrss Mper» of 
citT ;t'-» nl niti-e lig'iltMl up, l:>nks like h hea 
vy mp'-nnl-s* (l.niil. v.-itli tlu »t»rs sparkling 
below it, ami ii-fti-tti-'l liy the water.

{'•••> ni.i*l 'itil.ini fr.iiti're a* a furtrrss is it*
* . ...     .t

the cily of Annapolis will be held nn Satur 
day Kvening next, at half past 7 o'clock, in 
the Methodist Church. The members, and 
the public generally, are requested tn attend. 
It is expected that levrral Addresses will be

Tlie«lin!'* lw«lv nl
Kin 1 ' and rivii-

nl ilti:.i!t** nun 
i rhv n:ip"pu 
<r-ir. T!ir re

COUJIT OF APPEALS, June Term, 1831.

ult pf Ihe i-lrctinn« will |iin'-4bly i"-rvp 
urc or t.i Ir I«CTI lhi« evil. P'ie i.rri''y iln-4 

not generally srtnpalln" r-!i'i Ihr |\tri«i i>ii 
mo!>, and nllltnngh tin- Di'iiMlir* «i!l h- *tifS- 
ientlv lioer.il, we antiripiilc tSil Irti l">v til 
hem «ill be sent who IUM- a Mi-i",g r-pulili- 
ran hia*.

'i'he attention nf G'.vrrriMv t !   !'     - *-  
 lucl of On-t Mi-jrn-1 annri'* a I If.-'f'i !'  *»»r 
.Tviikened. Too nfle-i indreil. hi« I 
al honour hcen vinl.i'i-i'. an-l Hi" 

iject* tniinpl" I nn '.jv (S

e-jtrrm'tv. fmniing Spain. Here the 
InMeiios nrr r»'rn«i| f|i to a height of 500 
ftu-l, mul list ^hnlo i* f^cavslcil^t to cham 
ber* f.ir l!ic girt', ami g.illi'ri'-s nf tommuni-
rrili-.ini sinl thr-.m-h llir*e you must wander, | and the Mayor and City Council, weir furth- 
i'i iina;i-mH'in nt le-i*r, to form any adeqnate 
r-iii. option i.f its rvil »trrng|!t. It is n 
I ir I'.irl. thai 
tin- H n-U an. |e 

-*pi:t in Kiirtipe.

tkrr HaniUII, the ihrcrrisry, scird as aiiclt, 
follow ing prnrrriltng*iuuk plar.ri— 

Hr«i.l,..l1. I li»i the Clrrty of ( || 
hr> and Ihry srr hrrrtiy rrqnt'ttf ,| to rirlitrr i 
two ili.ronrw* ycirlv, in tlirir mpr«ii«i eKi^^, 
on Tritiprnncr, sml lo fumftherrin hnciriitj *«,•' 
Ihiry .in thi* ••vKwtlnn. ,™* 

Il<-in1»rd, 1'hal thr. tmtnielnra nf ytriiS.hi iu 
Cnllr^fr*, Acstlemira. mid Rf hnnU. IhrtnijilifMtt ^ 
Slslr, hr rrqne«trtl to form Ttmptrsncc Socittln «. 
monf Ihrir pupil*.

HrxitVrd, That it i* lh» tlrridrtl 
mrrlin; Ihal Ihr practice of treating votcri 
at. and after rleclinna, la a Fruitful cauaa nf 
i\nce in th't* Stair, vml it impairing the i1rtn n 

it1. »nlii»hl« right nf frtrmrn—Ihs etcctiri'mav

RrxiKrd, Tliat il !>' errnmowmlnl lo Ik* 
of irmprranrr in Marrlamt.'in nutnwitr it» 
n( Ilinsmiiy, nn-l nihrr irmprrane* p*blintio»^

d i-iir'il*lr Ihrm altlima^ |hr prnptr. 
. Ili-aiiUrtl, Tlial thr iiffHVr« nf tliii Sntirtt W r*t 

Thnrsilay, CSd June. — Ihc cases uf Kostrr |J,ry »rr lirrrhy irq<ir>tnl In fntm IB lh.ltmarriu.

• « praelirnKIr i in 
rinirt in ihr rniint

The offlce of Attorney General nf the V. 
State*, ha* bien c.nnferred by the President, 
upon ROOK*. B. T.vur.y, Esq. at present At- 

irney Ornersl of this Stair. 'The appoint- 
ent has been prnmptly accepted, and it is 

understood, that Mr. 'fsney will proceed to 
Washington, and enter upon Ihe discha.'gcUmnt". 
of its dutie*, immediately on the riling of llie ' cl "r' 
Court of Appeal* now in session.

thi

t'ni   i li\i 
liilnii.nn

o'rrna ut the summit of 
 ,lv! l>v mnnkpys the only 
lielit-M- that i* *o. llhss 

l»rr*i <opjfcturrtl, Ihev inu*l have pn*s- 
IIM r fi irr» Xfnc-, l»v n ti\i'.)tenan«".tn. and hut 
p.utlv vxp'.t-rrd p.i***r.e: of whir'i Ft. Mi- 
r'.i?i-l'* t-ivr |..rnis I'H« entntncr. A slnry i« 
l  ! ! of a rp"i<.'i inaiilfti Saving been seir.ed 
3-d ririi-d n'V 'iv n-ie of thi- brred, nnd re*- 
t-i'-lh.- h"r Knight. It i* satisfactory to 

,,| I Irirn lit it tl'r f.ut.ff wi« nude pri*onrr, tii-tl

ty
er nrcued by Jnlmsnn for Roster, and by Ta- 
ney (Ally. G>nl.) for the cily.

Friday, C4lh June. — The. nbnrc cases were 
further argued by Taney for llie cily, and con 
cluded by Johnson for KojUr, on Kostur'n 
appeal.

Hoye and Brewer, appeal from YVi*hing- 
ton C'onnty Court, No. I "23, was Argued l>y 
Andcrson fnr the appellant.

Saturday June, :I5. Presont the wholu 
Court.

fin*iliary t
f nm sit Ihf mhordinttt i*. 
crt* uf tlirir liiitnrr tmt n^ 

inrnrpnni th*> •nHMtii'-* tlirrrsf ml* 
tli^lr o^n rcpori«i tn hold mfrtinpi of ihf mtuifr^ 
^M-inlinn* dining I*** w*»inn« nf Ihf f mtntr c 
•nd in hntr trtn«miiictVln the •rcrrlirv of th 
ly. lirfor^lli* rml nf llrermher In eicn Tr»r, 
from Ihrir rvpons cnnUinini; inch

l!p.nl»r<t. Thil il he rwnnimf*f>r!Ft1 In 
'tlitrirl ami oihrr iiiliortllnste *l>mperjn«t 
in llii* St»te, tn rep'irl the. It'twlnry «IM| rAiifii'n 
Itirrrof In thr «rrrt-lnry of the f'nlmif !lnrM]yllti««

alone, upon the J'lth, with tirn. Uuiligrr, he 
is said to have suitained a very henvy lov*. 
Tim Prussian Sli.le t»a;pUf sUtc*. upon the 
aulhunry nf • Idler from Vienna, daled 
Miy 5th, thai official nolice had reached the 
Antic Council, of the surrenderor Dwernic- 
ki, and the wteck of hi* corp* lo the Austrian 
authorities, niton tlir 3d preceding. The Rui- 
titns pursued them so holly tiist they violat 
ed the boundary, and it was not until the 
Austrian officer,.with somu Hus*an, inter 
fered, that the conflict ceased. Much lo the

ilualj hut at Ivii^ih I'M; dny ol 
poiri tn Inv* arrived. I*m\i<iu4 nr-^'ii i.ilinn* 
and iliplom.ilic rein.ri«)raii- r* In- fitliri 
nliufTlril "IT. "r lr".ltril nilli cnviemp'. '.Ml hint 
llie j'i«t dcnantl* nf Knrliim! IH-CII IM. ked in 
the first in«t.ince by l'ie pr-ioiirc nf a naval 
force, would not have d.ireil to net liif law* 
of nations so openly at Jjrtuncc- In tho 
present ini'nnrr, w« tSin* inucS rrcilit i»
Hue lo ihe Ministry f-ir the inrtiiml in v. liich 
they demanded the reparation to be ir..ide to 
thi* country, and the efficient ms'inrr they 
were prepired to enforce tho*e demand*. It 
will be *<.'en bv reference la intelligence from 
Poi tuj-il in anot'ier jwgi*. t'l.il t'-n* t I.TU.I * 
midr bv the Knglisli fiiiviTiuni'tit lu\.- b-en 
adinillcil. nml every c -m lilio-i iinln^i' .l',n;lv 
complied \vilh. fn;i*mui h n* n";-:-l< i'ti< 
rniinlry,' Ihrrefnr'-. Ilii-n1 i« a prn»|ffi nf Mi- 
gild's rtnli:irr.ii.«ineiit !x-ing rrinme.I. |,i|*

In l'ii» ca\c are fnnnd th'- hcauti- 
Inl »pei-Min"i* nl "talng'nt!"-, railed Gllirnlft- 
rvA. Our inig'it «pend a tntnth nr twn herr 
n:rv a^vrn'.dv. Thf  iirvrrnf the fortifiri-

No. Ms. Hove VS. Urcwcr anil Tronp. Ihr wrrtin-llirrenf. dnrine; Ihf (M .rwRwof IV
Tl,i4casewas further argudl l.r An.ler.n,, c..nn.y rn,,,-, and if no .,,.h ,, r^ V m,,|,. ,V,
r i ii A i %» A In- r '"^ ' ke rrpnrl »o i*r 1'trwttninl to Ih* iKrrti*t •/lor Ihr npnTiiRnt, nnd ^ oat nnd Price, for ,i,;., IK i..i r t>rTor«* I!IP cml of llcfe-nt-.. •„. '7
.-i . • j • •••TfiTrniriiJjtappe 

pellelltc Appelees.
Moiul.rr June 27. Prcfcnt T* Ratiinlay.

ng the ocean. Then
tiicrf are tlir r:ginenl«. men nf war, langnage, 
m.inner* sml ru*tam* nf diflerent r*ce», Ku- 
rnpean and Afriran: and last thong'i not least, 
Uic riew from t!ic pinnacle. Opposite, on 
l'ic S;nni«S shnre. is Ix hill crnwned by a 
watch tnwcr, which the Queen of Spain, du 
ring ihc Isniini* urge, i* said lo have sworn 
never totpii nll^u- Spanish flag waved over 
(he fortre««: a nny, from which she was lucki 
ly rcira*e.l by the gflllanlry ol lUo command- 
i r. vt'm p«-rmit;ed it fur n moment lo he 
!ini*tt."d over t'ie Knrlish; otherwise, snch was 
ilir known «pirit of the wnmar, the tnwcr 
mijlht «t t'ii«  lnv!ia«''- hrfn 'ior tnm!i. /__

iin »hit llie 
iulatnl with

credit of Au«tru, the brsve fugitives were I seems that bnth Fmtirr ami t!ir IV.V.! S 
liospilably protccled, and il i* hoped, will be|'1!lve claims In a Inr/r innonnl n:M'n.-» hin 
kindly treslrd. They are lo be lent into Ihc |*ni! ™f preparing l;i fnfni.i- il,,-m. 'ri,',, 
interior. The only ground which there is 
for doubting thi* news i* that though it pro 
fesses to come to Berlin from Vienna of the 
data of the 5lh May, the Austrian Observer 
of the Clh, a Journal by no'means inclined to 
f.ivor the Poles, is silent upon the subject of 
Uwernicki's reverses. It is not Ihc firat lime 
that Ihe destruction of Dwernirki and his 
corps has been reported with similar confi 
dence. We incline to doubt, but we are a- 
fraid we cannot discredit the information. 
The following arc extracts from the llira'jurg 
paper*:

Tne following arc some further extract* 
from the French papers nfS.tlurJty and 8un 
diy—Paris it would np|*ar, has scarcely 
fieed itself from one sort of irritation when 
it i* upon the eve of being subjected to ano

n* it sltoultl be, suil w tin»t
llie le*!>on he may receive will
pre»* upon hi* mind a r nvi
right* nf nations are n.il to uc
impnnity.

In Full-ill we are hnp'frv to « .- >. i',:,t wliilst
t!i^ iniurrerlion i« spre.idin™ in the old pn.
vinref. the Commnnder in-Chief i* ilrtf r-Vm 

I to manicuvrc ralher than fv'it «iih nyer 
helming number* «-xr"tit nnilc-r jjrr-it .-iilvni 

es nf pnvtion. nivbil«ch had advanced t.i-i;
»rd* \\ arsiw, nnd ha* rclin-A n* r.ipi-llv. 

F he Imped to surround nr nverlliro-.y Ihr Po 
nd forces, hr haj* heen ngn'ui i1i»<pnnintiv 
ir, after callnut fighting, they r<-lireil arm
ng to their

ther. The great question is now whether the 
Archbishop of Paris will content to bestow 
npon the remain* of the famous Abbe Ore- 
got re, who, by the way i* still living, Ute 
rites of burial according lo Ihe form* of the 
Ca-.bolic Church. I'he Prelate it, a* u*ual,
••accommodating) but the government has 
taken the matter up, and M. Cstsimir Per 
rier *eeas* determined that tlie church ihal 
enccumb. Trifling a* is the cause, there are
•eroe apprehensions that this affair will leti 

_«to «oree scrieu* disturbance*. 
'' The French p.i|>ers repeat their assurance

tXat the great Powers are about to negotiat 
..Upon the affairs .of Poland. (Switzerland, too

•ekms to be approximating to a closer under 
standing nilll ritami i. and to be desirous o•'- '-- •- '- r^-''.u*tion independent o

Just 2-tccoivod
I." Vltr.'-i III- I nil V IT KSUl.lSII LAW. 

I M H V, A l!uni.n.rr. 
IH> I INY. -
I\V M IH'H OttACI.f, n- i";rrf'on« f-r in, !|f>r»linn 
nr im.'tiMytt^ Itlr i rpnintiiin^ I'eptir l*r\-c^tii«, pnml* 

it ,1 Mgrrt-jl'lc an : ^HVctiiil nirtho«!« lo prr»*nt 
1 rilirir tin't[;i •'inn, pn.t lit rviftiUle Bnd ilrvnflllen 

ilir Mr-i..!. .il ilir *if>n**rlt m»l Itovrl*. 
-7nJ Fur Halt al this OJ/le*, hy

J. THOMPSON.
A C)tKI>

Thr Argument of Nn. 1'2S, Hove vn. Brew 
er and Troup, was ronrladril by Priri". fur 
the Appellees, and Taney (Att'y Gcn'l.) for 
the Appellant.

No. 12,1. Daniel Hnrbioe v*. Abraham 
Barnc's Lessee.

The argument of this case was commenced 
by Price fur the .Appellant.

Tuesday Jun» 28. Present as yesterday. 
The argument of No. 1S.1, ftnrbine vs. 

flame's Lnssrr, was continued by Price for 
the Appellant, and Tidball for th'e Appellee. 

Wednesday, June 29. The argument o 
Nn. 12.1, Harbine vs. Darnen' Lessee, was 
continued by Tidball, Hcrrien and \Virt, fo 
tlie Appellee.

Communication.
THKATKR.

Mr. F.ilitor,—Having v'uiltd the Tliestr 
for Ihe last three night's of performance, 
rannnt help expressing my higli admiration n 
Mr. IlolKTtn, and his great aatidutty to grnti 
fy the public, and also of the success he ha 
met with. He apprar* an unlirtJ actor, whe 
public approbation is the reward nf his labour

He hat volunteered hi* services nn Friday 
Evening-next, for the benefit of Mr. Waldo- 

•ervices a* K- ?T* V '» *hose exertions in endeavouring to di*
Irriiir »»l ill-- SrnnU*. ;int| "iiliciis ilie auppurl n 
In* Kfllow.|°in/-.|i« nl Anne-Atviulrl county a

Klectituu

•"..Ivc,!. That Ihe rrrMitrnt, Alrxamlrr C. >b. 
iVr, Chri.liin Krrntf, Ur. Ctinttr. and ll» v.. 

r-liiry, he a conimiitee in *iUrr,« a Ifitrr lo Vm. 
Vlrt. K>q. rrqneolnir Mm totlrlirtr an arfilrrq W. 

> ihi* soririy, in Ilir rtly tif Annaptili*, at it« 11. 
nivmiry meeting nn the ftrat Thurvlav of JUBMJI 
nrll.

llcio'.rrcl. Tint Bocinrs Uld^rlr s-vl 
Mrairv Awlrnon, Al««an<lrr, and Kannjlt, b« a i 
mlttrr tn nike prcparat'inn* for Ihr annual mmitj 
if tlii, aocicty. am) lo prrpare thr atfnnal rrpen.

ltrmUr.1, 11jslthr. I'midrnt nf ihi. torirly i 
Irr** * circular In Ihe fMrmlt of r 

nnt llii« atatr. inenrpnratin;* Ihr mh%itnrr nf tW 
•olntiont PA*«CI| thia r*f ninp;, »nA auch olhtr siat. 
Irrt at 10 him may ar»m i 

llrtnUril. That Ih J " 
q-iet'r-l 10 puhti.h 
l.ruf Ihe I'rrvJrl

rjrland nfirvptpm b« 
prooer«linj[i ind iltt ri

ir fttHj^lot Iraving a p-i*onrr. 
whilst the H'lSHWrjy^n'iead nf gnu.; Oirwar- 
o the ground wRere th« Pnlrs wnnlil Inve 
iszarded a general battle, havr rctirivi. The 
rreat forcn which Hi!«»ia is able tn brinj tn 
 ear upon any one poin', may well rnfi-rWr 
ur hope* a* to the summer* r^m|tiig><i mul

thf n|>pi

_l-'|_u _ ____ _____________
"TIIIHIH TO UIVE NOTICK,

fllil -\ I i"f '-iili.i nlirr of Saint Mary'* rnttn* 
i iy, huh iiln.ii.M-il trnin ihf ()r(ihsn« (!iiflrl

nl Cl-nrli-- cnuniy. in M.rylnnil, Icllrr* "fail 
iiini.,'r.iii--M, " i'li 1'ir r«ill nnnrXfl, nn lh» per-
i.-n-tl e*m-' "I J .l.n ll.irri., Ulr nf t'harlracoun
ly.dri-pasril. AH p-ivms lm> ing rianns sgsintl

l «rv hrieby warned In eihi-

prapott* to place on foo

  V ..-

#:

^ itsel
Xnitna. The

X"ttk a very retpectable'm'iUtary forc*^ 
* from tilt Courier Fraiumi.

BaLoa^DE. April ihe 29.^Account* which 
wo have just received tuudunce that the re- 
Tolt of the Mustaphs, -Ptcha of Scodra, a- 
ninsl liim, is daily sa^e^ding in the tuo*t a- 
larming manner. .-The Grand Visier, Hed- 

«. Mhid Pacha, itblockatled by tlie rebel* in 
t Menaitir. Kjn<a*ci*iade All Bey, one of the 
> '. principal Atbane*e Chief*, entered Sophia 

"' witfc 8,000 men on the 2Mb of this month, 
•M •mltlialfed hi|. head qtur4«r* there, 

^slferal districts of ttotnla are Ifkewiae in 
revoU, and the rebels have buand themselves 
br oath not to lav down their arm* until th*

et the noble spirit of the l'ole«. 
;reat talents of their generals, mill 
ibsolvte despair, whilst every new arrount of 
hi* important but powerful struggle, mal.e« 

all Rurope fvel that n people so worthv nf 
freedom, ought lo be free: and that freedom 
wtll come, though the i**ne of the present 
struggle should be unfortunate.

C.IBHALTAH.
From ttit Lelttr-Hooli of a C.-tiinrr. 

• • « .
It wa* atill si sonny morning nml Ihe cnr-

ilir Mini ili'ii 1
Int 'h'- fanir, i>nh titf \Aiirlirrs tltrtrnf. tn thr 
«nli«i l lU'-r, nl nr lirfn, i. ihr fir»l tiny i.f May 
nt-ti. ill' y nmv ntlifrivt.r hy l«w bi- rirludrd 
Irntii sil brttelli nt Ihr viiid r*lsie. Oivrtt un 
ilrr my hund ihi* t«i-niy«iliinl tlsy of June, 
in llie yrsr I'ijlili-rn tniinlr>-d snd Ililtlv-nnr. 

JOfKPH lUHRI^. Ailm'r.
»ith Will Annrxrd.

All prrsnnt indrb'fit in Ihe decMtrd are 
qurs.rJ lo mskr. payment to j. ), l|.

Ailni'r. \V. A.

sipatedul'ness. I hope will not go unrewarded, 
paVliculirly a* it aiipear* he i* an applicant 
for the theatre for the ensuing winter, with a 
d-.-terminatinn to furnish the city nf Annapo 
lis with talent and novelty, superior tn any 

heretofore be«n produced, with an 
e that that talent shall not be pur 

chased at the expen.se of mnnlitv. And this 
city being Ihe fir«t to introduce"theatrical n- 
musemenls, on thi* side Ihe AtUntir, shall, if 
under hi* management, he thr first to refitrm 
the abuse* of the »Uge—That the most deli 
cate and refined may find, within the walls nf 
a theatre, an intellectual treat, without din- 
gust, and without the blush ol mndesty.

"Thi* were a cooimnmation dcvontlv to 
be wished."

FOIE AT RAI.KIOH, N. C. 
The Sute House of North Carnllni, it 

Raleigh, was ilmtroycd by fire on Titnitj 
la«L It was a beautiful building, sad tru 
ju*ily cunsidered the pride of Ihe SUU. 
Ailililinn.il rau*c f.ir rrgrct i* created br dw 
cirrtim<tance that at llie time nf its dttlrsc- 
linn it contained Casjjgt** iuyaloalile Sutft 
nf \V.nhingtnn. fV following partiCilin 
nf Ihi* event sro Walrd in a Tetter ta tW 
eilitnrj ol the Naimml Iutelli|(tnctr>-

UALriOH, N. C. JlQI 81.
Tli" pridr tnd glory of our cily Unoaort!

Bott»n i shall 
in th*

ha/e

V*7'

of tk*
rie*

the change* 
arnsy, and

rent was setting us rnajdly through ill 
Btrail*—not a breatli olwiW tp aid nr baffle. 
Thr Hpanish shore is bflUjOvl rncgcil. but 
sink* into lameness bef&e The uterner fea- 
lures of the African—a vast as«nmbl»*« 
dunky, barren peak* and ridm'*, whenc 
ttepa forth into the Slraita, M-nint Abyla, 
one of the Pillars of Hercules, like s giant to 
dispute your passage Passing Tariff*, a 
little oldjMllajeoftheBpanishsidf—so cal 
led from Tariff, Ihe leader of the Moora—we 
atleiigth came io tiglit of the rockj *o diff«r- 
ent, in it* a*p«ct and position, from all I had 
conceived, a* t* convince sac it is utterly u*e- 
l«ss to attempt sketching to yoar mind'* eye, 
what every biiok I have coniulted on the (ab 
ject haa *o **guely and indistinctly impress- 
od, u|>«a mine. And yet nothing seems more -' -——--• north. The rock 

thir with a Iwig

NOTICE.
rrWK Is' , ?d mid 8ih Vi.lnn.es of Ansrhsrsia 

*• ire mn-utg trnin the AntlaiKilis Library 
Any prr*nn hsving llie «nnir. i* rrt|ursleu In 
reliiiu Ihrni.

WILLIAM II. HALL. Librarian. 
311. ____
li\ ClIANCKUY, "~

June !!:)J 1831.
UnEKr'.l>. That lhi> S:,l« ,,r ihr Rest Ks 

tale nt I'libifs rteyiinltla, <lccrasrd, msilr

easy. Th» b«y , 
bound* it on Uie we»t,

and reported hy ihi> Tiuslre, I«nuis Os»aw*y, 
be rxlitird mid confirmed, unless causr br (hewn 
!• the contrary nn or b»fos» Ilir 33i| ( |»y 0 | 
Augusl neil, providrd a cnpy «f iliis onlrr be 
inserted once in eaoh nf thre« *uecessiv»w>ek« 
in some nrw*pap«r, before the fOlh diyof J» 
ly nut. 'Pie report *l*tes Ihe amognlof salt*
lo be £697,90

True, copy

Jane 30,

Tf*r. 
AMSAY WA VKflS.

for the Mtrylanil Gnzttle. 
Mr. Kditor:

As the time is approaching when nnr Far 
mer* will be bu»My enp»»d in reaping the 
frail* nf (heir labour, 'and aj it has bocome a 
practice too prevalent amongst Ihem to per 
mil the use of spirituous liquors in their liar 
vest fields, perhaps it will not be amis* to 
•ay a few word* to the discouragement of this 
abominable practice— It i* a fai t well corro 
borated by experience, and' by the testimony 
and coninntof soiQenf our ablest medical men, 
that tUe use of ardent spirit* produces it las- 
iitutle and weariness i* the body, ami there 
fore incapnciUte* the working man from per 
forming a* much labour, and in as faithful a 
m-inner as he would do were he nut to nuke 
use of it at all. It i* advanced In extenua 
tion. that good workmen cannot be found 
who will undergo th< labour* «f the harvest 
field, if the Hum bottle be banished from a- 
mong them. Sorry am 1 to aay, that thi* e- 
vil has become ond of such long standing that 
it will require *ome effort* to tlisengsge our- 

, *elTe» from the. many incouveniancies result 
ing therefrom. ' ' v

l^t u. however nu**> the attempt, and if 
"' 'MWsxf, we Shtffiontribute greatly to^ -~ ; eay o Car. C*n^t> 'KlMince the prosperity of our countrymen

Tht Slalt lloutt It n heap of A»l<ti\ Ttut 
beautiful structure—its fine dccoralioui—«tl» 
Library—soil, shovr all, that chtfiTfurn •/ 
tUnovn, the Mtalun of WASIIIHUTO*, ace at- 
stmycd by the devouring elrment «li«» »» 
rritenlly ilnvastatrd our sister town! N«W 
ha* my rye behoKI n more awful sprctick 
tlun tlie ttlslr, alrvaming from the num'Ni 
window* nf that vast edifice, and a braul 
column nf condensed flanir, riling nu) 
vsrds above the cupnla. The eye wouldluw 
Iirin fascinated with t)is) beauty* of th« sctfi 
which the pen so 'ftBtlrly descnber, hiil l*t 
the. hoart ircinbleil at the pouibl* retail fe 
the snrronnding house*.

It may be roiiiembnnxl that there *MI n 
alarm of Are in the, roof of the Slate H°«* 
hist winter, when the l^-gislatore was i*»««- 
•ion, which' wss iperdily ettinguishrd by tb 
nations of two or thn'o *e(iv«

U kiinlly vi.lontfern 
Vi'iim, snd will apprt 
Lrprrviin* tuhisilep

FRIDAY. Jl

that it **>")  
'o the shiDrU' 
n the tlB't .* 

To prevent siniiUr danger, a revilurioa »i> 
pasted by the legislature to cover the. issf 
wiih zinc. This wm rrrarly eoinpleteU, bit 
has acriilentdlly proved the destrnct'wa *f 
one nf the luudstomrtt cilillcei in th* Unttat 
States.

'Iliis morning, ai»mit neven o'clock, *• »• 
larm wa»>a;iven that the «talo House wst*»s 
Ore. This nppnlling report fslally fttitt 
true, and in M short luno was beyond fw.su* 
contrail/ It is snppnsed tn have nri^MttJ 
from tlir carvles»n«i*i nf the persons empty' 

^ed 'fo folder the sine, they tuvlng. by tt»* 
accident* not yet ateertajlted, set flre to *» 
roof, which spj-eail so rT^ 1 ' ' " — !" 
polsible (o extinguish 
haying been retnovetl to r _._.. .. . 
proltabl r owe tho^s/ety of I ho city, rtpKul- 
ly the northtaitrrp pail of it which iocl**" 
the Kp).copal OJiiitdi, Htaio Qank, Kf" 
Hotel, (j^id msny yalu»ble private dwell!*!* 
The beautiful grovn nf which (K|s fine ben' 1 
ing was the central v>»nsinent, tlandi *>• 
•cslaad, and U U probable that the liixan.it 
foiiage of the tree* checked Ike evil frt*t
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. Brown, at'Jtbitatn, from Gibraltar, 
„„. that the Brandy win* frigate and one 
[two tlonpt of war were at Malaga, and 

tthe former wat daily expected at that 
to convey Col/ Hay tie, the U. S. agent,

.y. THOMPSON
d a»4..J,tii«Vor aataattbb OfiM 

.The Jtibwfhg&OOfS, vizi

Lite of Bknop Hater by hia Widow,
Latt Day* of Dlaftfp Beb«r,
Wtuon'a Th»olo|>wal InatituUa
TamHy Viaiter
Buck a Theological'Dl
Dr. Chitmera* Wotlc*,
Memorial of OUhnp llobart,

4 W

1 50
1 25
3
3
1 35

i^_,* - n
i "^ 1111*0,..

- ' ~: - J'. 1.

FOR TtlE BENEFIT OF
. MISS WAL.PECRAVK.

MR, ROBERTS
L« kindly vuluntrered hia trrvirra nn flit' 

linn, and will appear forfMuitivrly Ihr Uv 
prr«itna tuhit departore fur New Yoik.

FRIDAY. JULY I, 1831. ' '"*'

MR. ROBERTS 
|r HOME, in Stage Coach 

,£ lures.
&' IMITATIONS

f. Rein, Sen K"an. Jun. 
[irrea'ly. Ituriir*. JVOVr«"n.'&r. 

,,ly fund nl Pit* Hou«rH{ dnh'l like

It cwialii* of a Mtmnrial of that •mtornl Orrant of 
tiCkl, by th* Her. Mr. Bhrorder, ami 13 Srrmoni 
Prraehed im li'u Dralh, by the ni(fht Kr». Oiihop 
Ondrrdonk. Dr. W/alf. Dr. Oadidcn, Dr. Wain- 
wrifrht, Dr. Hiidd, Dr.. Rrrd, n«v. Mr. Doan*, B»». 

AniUan, be. ke. Alax> a correct Likenwa of lb»

t>\* al«o for aalr. Pnyrr Bonka ftmn 35 da 
»00 3 50. thr Aindjy School Uooka publi»h«J by the 
Kpiacopil UnHin.

.Ind a prtat Varitty of 
SCHOOL AND OTHER BOOKS.
Jutir il). ,

COLLECTOR'S BAL.E.
VI^ILL be anld at public, tile tn thr. highrtl
* ' bidder fur Caah. at (hi- Cnurt IIi>u«r ilnnr 

in l|ie cilt nf Anntpoll*. nn Friday Hie 22il 
ilty nf July nmt. at II o'clock. A. M.aNe
*:ro boy nttneil HARRY. »ri/.rd and la!e«n at 
ihi- prnpcrtT nf L-w'u OUT.II drcra«rd, and
*ill br n ,1-j I., siiiiry Ciittnly Chargtfi due for 

rlKCO. Attrinlnncr'hr
AIJNKR LINTlllCUM, Inn.

Lite Collector A. A. Cuunty. 
Jnnr SO.

APOaLtM
MOW.
of tha A,t and UirecUira of tha Anna- 

Tobacco ln«pectnj», hereby notify 
that their WarahooM h completed! 
Henry Bauford. of Annr Arandel

. " . . . . lav. .*coflnty.hu bteo appointed by the 
ita Isapector, no (Hat Tobaeert *rlll now be re 

inaprcted. Tk* character and long 
Mr. BaMfnrd. at a Planter and

Anna* \rondtl CMO
ty will mMI at WGMrt ttbMr t* (ha ci 

ty of j»«napoll« AV»Ve*day the »Ai»y of An 
t,ott a*nt l«rjfc«}Hftp»«« of hearing appeal*. 

iRrrt and traniactnic.wVe ordland natiay |r|ntL. __. ._ 
aary buaro*V «f the Levr Coart. ^ • 

• •IjSrtle-r, . 
Bvahrod W. Marriott. Clk:

Inspector, arc ton well known and mined IP 
iTonlre commendallnn.

ITir Warehouir it of brick, <*« tfnrfetihiKh. 
nne hondrrd ftet by 40 fret to 'the rtrar, tnd 
aitaatrd within a few feet of bold water, whfrr 
the compiny arc akout to construct a wh»rf 
The *latr ronf iiniTalooe tilla, »f thr building. 
and n» ne^yiraiiiin front ntber baildtii|{<, exempt 
it from the danger of Are.

The Innptctinn and ontnirr at thin xV«rrhoo»e 
are (he aimr aa at the enonly VS'arrhoo«r«.

Ne pain* will b« aparrd br 'he Director* and 
ln«ptctiir to accommodate Plauiert and pnr- 

nnera.
HF.NHY MAYKADIBR, Pre«ident. 

1*ht National tn'pIHgencrr. Waaliingtnn, 
nil American, Biltimor-, will inarrt the abo»r 
aw6w, and furwjrd their tccuonla to (hit of 
tr. 

June 30.

C»n\yny 

Liapiiig

|im'i. (ond of talking) ircnnln.virtiblc lacla.
"o

FLrlirBOUSI]
6' '/JOIt.\'Pn'£," by Miss 
\ValUegrftve.

w'lirli. Ih" lau-.'lliblr ^ki-lch of tltr

lACTOIl OF AZiXi WORK.
]i,iiiS a I'liyer, Mr. HDIIKIII SI,

v. mr hny, a Root ftlack, " Knhert*!! 
|;ik. • w.»ifer. llMhi*e*«f!t 

. Perniirqner, a Tr.rSrr, llobrru!'! 
. a Cook, ind Franci>. a Child, tlol>rri,'!' 

• vTtllcr VVilion^ . • W^M'^rarr, 
fcp. . • Itii^ey, 

mv, (with llie Jhecairile tong of T ill , 
ocioljire.'J ' \ ' »li« Waldefiee,

•Ito'.r tn roadnde *i:h J ihn H.n»a-d 

LOVE IN MUMBLE I.1FR.
nu ' Mr n ,,IJ.-Fi-,r..

COLLECTOR'S SALE.
LL br 'oM al public *ale tn the hi^h 
biddrr for C»»l-, at thr ( hrad nf Si'er 

Crn«* Rniulf, nn I'liiirnlav the SIM dny nl Ju 
l», at in'-lotk. I'. M. a'Nrjn, Womin na 
med fAU AH, w-irril and la.krn a* the proper 
iy of Auuiialini' Gnmbiill, itrCeM-i1 , and wi 

i*ly Cunnty Charge* due fur th 
AiieniUnr,' hy

LINTIIICITM, Jun. 
l.<ie Cml-clur A. A County

br «nlil 10 i 
rear 1829.

Jnnr 30

HALE,
IV' 11.1, lir «r>.(| «i juiblii ».il' to Ihr highr 
'" huldre, rnr r»«h. al I!K- Firm brloiigin 

'" \V. N- llnllrr. tmmeily Wi>rlliin__lon

Jnjy. at II o'.-lo k. A M.   N«n;ro Buy mm 
fil >V|LLI\*I, rrir.rd mil t.ikrn a* ih 1* pr 
lirrly id' W N. Hiillrr, l-i «»ii»fy Coun 
Ciarg'idu- fur the year!8J9. Attrntlan
"y

" Jiinr 50.

AnNKRLINTniCI'M. Jim. 
Lilr C'llK-ctor A. A. C-nin'y.

STATE

W war

;4>P

Bank of Maryland,
AnnapnlU June lid. 1891. 

TH eompHince with the cliirter of the Far- 
*  m*r» lUnk nf Maryland, and with a-«op 
plcment thereto, tttabliahinga Branch thereof 
al Prrdrricktown.

Nmlrr I* hereby (r,ivrn In thr atockhnldert 
nn the We«(iTn-Snore. that an Eleo<ino will be 
held at ll)r Ranking-llnu«e in Ihe Ci'y nf An- 
napuli*. nn llie GrM Monday in Aaswtt next," 
between the hnnr* nf 10 o'clock A. M. ami 3 
o'clock P. M. rnr the purpo-r ol chtvnemg frnm 
amnnrt<r the Klnckholdm •Hd'en direclnrt for 
the Rank a> Annapnli*. and hine directora for 
the Branch Rank at Kretlrricktown.

^
By nrder. 

BAM. MAYNARD, Cathier. 
 mr 2.",. [R] 6w 
Dir> liirrttrand American Tlaltimnre. wil

MARYLAND 8C.
'nne-Jlnmdtl County, Orpltarii' Court, Junt

13/A 1831.
"|N app'icallnn by petition of \Villiam W. 

^-* Brown f»f B«yi.) r.i»e«tnr of Annr Boonr 
atr of .ifnne-Arundel r.nvntv. tlrrrnawj, it U 

•rdeml I ha I hr give llie n'nticr required l-y 
w for Creditor* tnfuliibit 'hrir claim* ajainai 

hr aaie. dre.ra*e>d, and that llir >amr lw piih 
i«hrd oore in roth week, fur ifir uparr of »it 

tucc,e*>ive week., in thr Maryland tJ.T.elle. 
THOMAS T. BIMMoNs. 

Reg. Will* A. A. County.

NOTICE IS I1KREBY OIVBN,
THAT Ihr Subscriber nf Anne. Vrnndrl 

county, hath nb'aiiird from thr Orphan-' Court 
of Annr-Amndrl county, in .Maryland, lellrra 
Irttjinrntary on the prronnal e«iate of Anne 
Bnonr, l.tle of Anne Aitmdel roun'T. ilrrri* 
ed. All prtxin* (living claim* a"gnin«t (lie 
Mid dcccaurd, are hrrrby warned in ethibii 
Ihr inmr. with |li» vnnilirr* ihrrenf, in Ihr 
•iiba.-ribrr, al or lirlur* Ihr 15lh day nf |)r. 
rrmbr nrti, they cnny othrrwi«r iiy l.iw be 
e i clod I'd frnm all" benefit nf ihr »*id e*tatr.— 
Oivrn under my hand Ihi* 15th day of June, 
1831.

„, _, (-men)

with Oi^ «ftn|r. nf
OA: g-ire mr batk my Jlrnli Sttttl. 
Tickrn 50unit. <i»llrry ti rrnii. rhii- 
ilf price. Oonrw npcn at 7 o'clock. fVrfur' 
in rommrnct ai 8 o'clock

|ja««3o, irat.M-.r.

JYtirluenfa writ of Firrt Kanav i«.a-i(
«9\ 'if ".nne-Arundel County Cnurt, and

ncdtr'C'rd, againat thr Gi'wl and Chiltrli,
jn4l ami renrm»nt", of Hlrphen Ya'ra, at

  loitof J im,- L- «i«, \iliuiniltratnr nf Cur 
tianei.nn, I haer fir.-d .ind inken in 
iun *H ihr right, iiilc anil inlrrmt. of 

|»'.| Y-II-, in i nil IM all liiat Tiact ol Linii

TJLBOT'S LAST SHIFT.
J,|in; a id b-in.« nn I'.lk Ridje; in Annr. .tfrtin 

. tl'iil C'-n'a ! ii.p In . '  » «urvey.
*ielm-d''il .iiid » i-p.'f IH r\« o| l.-n.i mmr m 

The i ii|iriLteiiieiu> an-1 r.' 
D\i Kl.LING nr>d "Ilier nu' 
I'hrre i* al*o a MILL i>n ilii 
whtrli with liltle rrpur can b 

i p»'fi able.
Land t« niloaled in nnr nf ihr mn«l 

illhy nri'liuourlin-do in lliAtifr nf Maty 
til. il «b-iul right or rrafcv-JTilea frmn Hie 

My "f Raltimiire, abont ihrra milr* frmn KIH 
'iMill*. and brlwrrn 'nnr nr two milra 

|fnrn Ikr Bjlt:mnrr and Ohio Rml RI>II|. and 
Mjuini ihr Limit <T Hrnry \l Srrclr. Nine 
Dirrtlaon. tinl thr l<and nf ill' lair Alrmn 

rC. llantnn. Thi* Ltnd i* cotreretl «ith 
Woo.I ind Timber. m<irr than «uffirienl f.ir thr 
tnawt nf thr Firm; and it wrll adaptrd in tin- 

T Whra't and can be eauly improved 
kitk clover and plaiater, and can br midr onr 
fthe not I productive Farm* on Klk Ilidgr. 

I kavr aritml and taken in rxer«iion.f4e4>, a I 
)«t Tract of Laird tttuate go Klk Ridge call

['.BCTOIi'g
, TTTil.l. br »nli| at public *alr to t" 
I " biddrr fur e*«li« mi lit- Farm l)-|.injmjt 

In the heir* nl llenrlrrann Ma^rndtr, nnSattiiday 
i*ir Snthilty nf July nrii. al 11 o'clock A. M. 
i "ufflctrnl quantity nf Riil Timber nr Cord 
WIMM|. *lanilin[r, al ihr cur may requirr, in 
•uliafy County Chirgri due for llie ycir 1829 
Ailendancr by

^.«NBR LINTHirUM, Jun.
Lite Collector A. A Cuuiny. 

June 30.

DIVIDEND.
rT*HF. Prrn'.ilent anil Oirrct-rii nf ihe Rnnil 

*• Rivrr Uri'lj. Company. h.iyr drrlarrri a 
diyidrnd nf 25 rent* p-r ihirr. fir th« la*i 
ait mon'h-. on Ihr Capitnl S'nr k of »ai-l Cnm 
nvny. The aamr vrlll l»r piid no nr afier ihr 
fir«t day nf July nr«|, to Stockholder* in per 

nn nr In their order. 
By order nf Ihr Pre«'ii!rnt & IVirer'ora.

TIU>. FRANKLIN. Trea.urfr. 
1C. 1831. 4_

11Y-LA.VV.
An adilill'inal tupplrment lo an Oolinanr" to 

appoint t'lH Comiui«»ioner» anil Pott War 
il'-n« in Ihr I'lly of Annapnli*. and to deftnr 
fiir crveral ilujir* of the tame, patted May 
I llh. IH r.r.

CKt'TION I-t, Hr it r*t*l>li'hed and nrdiiin
•^ rd by llie Miynr. Rccordrr, Al Irrmen and 
t't.minnn Cnnnril nf the city of Annapnlio. and 
bv ihr antlixri'y nf llie «>m-. That thorr thill 
bi-in«tea>| "f llir thrrr prrvnn heretnfnre ap- 
puinteil ti> art a^ (!iiy Coinm'uViuner* and Purl 
Waidi'in nf »nul City, bm nnr pi-rum uft mnd 
j'ld'nienl mid ili<cretiun annually app tinted In 
perform ihr il'tilrt now prrfnrmeil hy the three 
City Cnmnii»innrr* and I'ntl \Vanlen« a« 
afnrranid, \<ln«e dnlir* irr re«*i'ated hy an nr 
dinantr to tluili (hit i* ail ariJiliutitl tupple
 nrnt.

>•••••. ?l. Am) he it ra|«hti»Hril and orilain- 
r.l br the authority «fori-<«i'l, That thr laid 
CinnniJKinner anil I'nrt Warden nppninleil an 
«« af"t' Hi'd -j, ill qualify ijrerable lo aeilinn 
9 nf llir an. in Mter anil amend thr charier nf
•aid ri'r,- anil hr il hrrrby in»r»lrd wi h the
•amr punrr* and »otliorilyt anil he i« reqoireil 
inp-il 'rm the *ame dmiea a* are preacrihed tn 
br performed by ihr ihrrr t'.ity C«inmi«»innrr» 
and I'.'ii \Varilena af,,remiil, in llir ordinance 
ifore»aid. and ib* •everiilpiipp'rinrnti therein. 

Sec 3d. And be it e"al)'i-lieil and ordlin

COLLECTOR'S HALE.
h* tnlil aLl'ublic Stir, to ihf hijl. 

:a*h. Bl Mr. Wuerler'. 
l Kr. n Lut nf Timber 

ing <n ihe |irir«

r«t hMder. l
 Shop. netr Ihr F"r
-tiimlini; nn tin' L* 
KV.IH lli'pk'n*. mi 
ii 3 nM'i<k. I*. M

il i-l.i-n In *at»fy Cnnn-y 
year IB'i). Ai'end *ni e !»% 

i\, e jjo.|, ,,f J. 
ihraaiil Timlirrwa* iri

Charge* lor ti

  Farm. 
l> niailr r Jnnr

AIINKIJ LINTIIirt7M. Jan. 
ur Ciiilectnr of A. A. County

Pange^tnd Dot try's

attaining on* 
*n<l nnr« or

_ . acre* o 
att mrntiimrd true

irciii

A
'ay i

d
by the aullmri'y alnrr<aiil. That ihr Commit 
tmner tnd I* irt Warden, h-rrby app-iinled, 
«htll irreivr l-'rhi* ***rvirri an onnual aalary 
ofo'ir hundred and Cf'y ilulljr*. 

I S3 1.
D. CLAUDK. Mayr

June U.

nrphan* cnnrt 
Ihr «ub«crilirr 

'l>e 9'h

PTJBLZO
' Y y'trlnr «f in nrdrr f>

of Annr Arnndel e 
will 'IT r |i Puhlir Site.
dty nf Julv nej). (iffii, *if .. .    ,j,. M.ind.y 
followinj,) ni ihe lair riiilrnce ..f John Jubb. 

n bionry Crrek. ilir afnuiiidrr nf ihe

Personal Estate
Of llie .nil) Jubb, rniiAiiing ol a Nrj-ro CIRL 
and BOY.

..I

IN C1I \\CKuY.
AYilliam Jnlmmn and Jo'in WaUnn

Ac«">*t 
P.lixibrth W. Simwd -n, nnd nl

T IIK ol>j»rl nf thr petition fili-d in 
i».'iii,ibi*in n Di-rirr for llie i 

br D-rd lirrritiafirr-inrntio<iei|.
'Ihr priilio'i liotri^r I'lial cn^hr t.Tili <f 

Mairh IHr.n, tlir prt'rionrrt ayafd In li-aa>e ill
rrrlniil Nichobt !*oo«den. aJp and aingVlar 

ihr Cnltnti pjriory, Uri*t Mi* and Siw Mill. 
Il llir l^nnd lliiTrtn iliarlull. Ivinj nn Ihr 

I'atuirot Kivi'e. in \'rln«tfirmer'* co'inlv, 
and IlkewUi- thi< DwrllingJloilie occupiril b» 
•ail! Jnlininn, n'td thr fielikj ronl.iinin_; fin jy or 
fifty arrri, con.i«t|..i-» IO/M d Klcliuy: ','hr 
nail! dre<l w nt xcuri'liully rie.iutfd and ar- 
knu»ltilt;ei| witltO'Jt '.,a frnudulriit ilrnign nr 
intention uf tlte piriie/ttirnMn, but by acci

and IIUUS, II 
ic.

Via:
H rrrilll nf 

•Qnllir«, nr upi 
wuli ni*t'iirn v, 
ilrr Ti-n I). .il

U.K., MIKKI'. 
(liuld anil ICitrlirn 1'uiiiiluir

liir all .n in nf Tm 
'he purrl.a-ei j;uinj b:ind, 

inlfrrat fi« in I ie dalr.uit 
ra-h. ttale lo cuiiiinroce al 
M.

RY ANN JIIRU. 
WARD KLLIOTT.

' trirt4 of land adjnint the UmU of /ne late 
'l Bot(5«", ai |>r«««en< ;nrrO|,Ud bt Hoc 

[tar Rr.hlrd|<n; i( al«n a 
J«!in O'l>nnnrH: Anil I

thr land* of 
h'-rrhy give notice,

rtChl ha* not brrn rrrAded within Ihr time pre- 
 rrlbrd br law   Tjilt «aul tii< h«l"t .-nnwilrn 
i*lh Mnce dud itwe.'ilr Irminj.

«l nn Tneaitay the lh» lOiliday of July nry.1, 
at Waterloo Inn, K.k-Riilge, I Oiall oflVr to 
{taa hi^heak bidder, fur rath. Ihe ajove draeri- 

led pr.,p«rty. to aatiitfy Ihe debt due it alorw 
*«1. Per*ont who wiah to pureha«u will vi«w 
' i Undi prrvlnui in iha day ol taHe. Uile to 

 nienir nil o'clock, A. l|k The above 
and* w;il IK poaitivaly told if a fair price be 

| offered.
» BUSHROD W. MARRIOTT,
f bhcnlTA. \. Cuuiity.

Jan, 30. _____.______.

18 UEKEBY GIVKN,
the iub«cribrr hatn.nblaini'd Irnm the

Jnowilrnhi* widij^ ami the fnllowinjrliililrrn 
hi« hfim at la* tnfwii: Annr. I'.lirtbrlh 
'win, hath inlfr/trrii-rt ni\U a crrliin Fiancit 
Hall.) Thnmaw. Bnnwdrn, Louita Snnwden, 
Julianna 3n»j/len, Adeline Snnwden. Edward 
Hnnwilrn, IWlun Snnwdrn. llrnrf Snnwdrn
Kin* bnoiArn, Emily Bnmtdcn, Ntcbolaal,

'

Anne Jlrundet Courtly, to n-il.
I liereby certify, (list Jarob llnllinjtworlli 

nf taid cunnty brouRlik before me, Ihe tup- 
tcriber, onr nf the jutticet nf thr jiearc in 
and fur the anid county, tlii* Ifitlt ilay nf 
June, in the year 1831. at a ttray trctp«»*inR 

nn hit enclmoren.   ORF.Y 
HOR.HB, abuttt >2 yraraiild. 
fifteen,, and a half liatida 
hjgh, Marked by thr collar, 
tlmd alt rnunil, twitch tail, 

itK, racka aitd eantert, nnd 
'ha* be«u 0>ed fit grara. Oivett 

under my hand Mcl>rxn Bmwn. 
The owner of the a bore described Huitt

BY-LAW.
A Ity-Litf rtiprCing etrtaln Strttti,

and U nnr/'. 
Pa>ied June 14, lf>3l.

SF.CTIDN l«t. Be it.ettab'i>hed hy Ihr Mtv 
oe, Recnrdrr, Aldermen and Ciimmmi 

Ciittnrilmen nf the cily of Anntpnli*. Thai the 
Irrrl ranninj frnm Prince Ui-nrgr'n alrrtl In 
hr Market Sq'iarr. between the Inl owned and 
irciipir-l hy the heir« noil rrpreieiiialivrs nf 
the Intr J.ihn llmdaH, P.«q and the |nt« nwned 
and nreiipiitl by Sunurl Prico and Alcondrr 
I'odd. b- n'nl ihr .ami- I* hereby declared to 

I,* P pintic utrei-f IIM>| highway, anil *htll h*rr 
iitrr tr- kniivn .ind de«i»natcd hy the ntme of
It.ioiljll'. Hlreel.

ST. £.1. And l»r il f.irllirr ea'aldi-lird b» 
llir aiiilMNt'y af.iie* .id, That a »lrrel, thirty 
(Jvr f»el • |dr, l'if wr'l aiilr whrrrnf I 
bind nu a*nl run wilh the ra«t aidr nf llir 
li-1-.eil iMJiibn Rind ill. and nnw tenanted by 
Jnlin .\li-vinilrr. lo run pirallrl »i'h the afurr
•aid Rjndnll «t'eel. ami frmn Princr (ie»rg*'»
• irr" in Ihe pnlilio ilnrk. lie and ihr time 
hi-rrhy i-pcnrd. apprnpij iled anil ileclarn! 
lie a p-ilil'r it reel and hijli war, ami »hall 
l.rre..f rr lii.,wn and il>..Riiaioil by the in 
of Water nrrel.
»8er. 5d And b* it eilabli.hed by Ihr nu 

(BatiI y iln-r.aid. Tint t'n-i^h Siii-el, herr* 
(Wore i.-.-nrd ard liiH dn« u. riiniiiiij Irnm 
1'iinre firmge'ii «iiert lu llir podlic dnrl, br 
eilendrd In liliv feet in width, meaiuring fctini 
Ibr fr.inl i.f 1'ir'l iihtrni Warrhmur Ijlely « 
rrrtrd. *iid thai the grnond. »'• In widen 
t«id itrrrl br and th" >anlr i* hereby appro-

frmn the public Int. anil ilrclarrd In be

LATEST FROM ___
Th. ahlp Ooloaau^. at Nrw.Twrkft.at ...——_,.-,. 

brlnjr. lo the Nrw.Tork ediloM*eU^( pa.iawiW tfe 3i«li May, Incluatr., "T-.e-r-, _ ""
•irHoben Dateaonand Ciphwn Jwxft, aMlrrform

eandOaira, had been elnr»«d for tbe.roonly of Derry.
Lord aWyte arid in* Ron Hobert Rine;, were elect-

•d wltliout oppoMtioo. lo represent thr tajltniy of
£orkf both deelired thema^Ueit in favour or rrform.

Sir R. Htyea ind Cotnnrl Conollt, were tleettd Irr 
th<- eo.inty of Hnnegal. hoih ami reformer*.

Tke LoeJ Maroe. (Iteftty) and Mr. Pelrhv. both IT. 
rornter*, had been returned elected for On c,i» of 
Dubfin. '

rOLAKD.
The BelfWt paper* of the J*ih ult. (the 

ell] Advertiaer raya J eontala a number of 
etn, nrirly M of vrliich harealremlir hern. 
After epitnmiainf; the nfftciM iotet1i|rencr 
hyihe I'aeinc. t fortnight'einre. the) aV " 
enwtaina llio following extracia tram Ihe 
nf thr tinfnrtunate1 Pwemlckl, giving %n account of 
Ida opentiona from tb* I5ih April, nnlil hii aurren- 
derupon nentnl .rrtMintl If appear* lha* he aviettla;^' 
cd bim*elf with __rr«t .(allantry, againit frarhlt odd*, • 
until be cuuld contend no longer.

The AMI despatch of nwernicki!« dated from Ko». 
lodna on Ihe 24-h ull. and emhmlied In the report of 
the Commander-in-chief. Il atatei th»t on the tfilla. 
llwemicki left Dnukopiil, indimved ihe a*ntr <i«y 
at Httrr, nver which river he thmw a bridge, ami al* 
ttrward* imioneil a batlalinn in a tbiek tnrr«l(U-am'n_r 
to llw Ruatian camp. On the |8lh the iroopa.uliow-. • 
ed in ih* foevit were repeatedly attacked, Kul ihr po*
•ilion w*a >o advantig*aaMlhat thr a-«.1.^ni. were* 
repntaed »iih >erio<iakMB. On Ihe 19th ike .furett 
waa occupied hr theVvMvUm, wlHMe nuin twiy ad- 
vwnced to Chryliki and Craane, two \lllagc* .aVout »

Me diiiant from ilomorel, when they rf«§v<Hl the «j 
river, and concentrated their mauea-On the opptxita
•link Here a levrre engagement 1n«k Tl''*rte]Mr •

[t of which wn lh« mreat of vhe tluaM***, wwa> 
the lim of ei/rht piece, of artillery, and • eoneinerm.' 
hie number killed and wnunded—*Rvan|ral the latter 
wa, Gen. PlitnfT. monatly. After pacing the nir.bt 
nn ihe field nf hatlle. Gen. Uwernickl proceeded on 
Ihe 70th to Otrreteliho, «l.ere he ptiMed thr^tyr H 
afiinl. On Ihe 31*1 he'arrired al tUiliiwilluw. on 
Ihr 7-d at Turey. and nn ihr J3<1 at KoloJiio, from
• li'ich plaeelii« firrt rleipilcli il dialed. — 

Uwemickl't aecond an«l mml imporiant despatch 
itiitr^ that after thr event*almve noticed, baring uo. 
deniood thai Gen Rudiger Intended In occupy a
•trnng petition on an emiirncr between l.nlyne in 
Volhynm. and Glmrr in (iallacia. he. by roreeil mar. 
rhe«. vniicipated that intention, ami took pni«n«lon 
of the fir.1. The ItuMian forre coniiiied of TJ rquad- 
rona of cat airy, and IH battalions of Infantry, »nppart- 
etl by a powerful artillery, hni i« the pcnition waa 
impregnable, eicept on the aide of Gatbcia. any iu> 
peri*irity nf numeral a'rength wa« nf no atill.

After fnananverlng two dayi in vain la draw the 
Poli«h General from li'u ii\vml»g»o»ii •itnaiion, tin. 
dtger lent forward to the Atittrian frontier aome ihou- 
tandi of cavalry, who icAittred am', dimmed lb« 
Au>irian poinli, and prepared tc attack the Polea In 
ihat direciion. Dwemicki finding tut rear no longer 
protected by ihe frontier, ami being unihle to an*, 
tain a general aaeanlt from * ootpa eight limentrong- 
er than hif uivn. quilted hit poiition. and retired inln 
fl.ll.ci*. Thr l(u«*iini piinued, Ared upnn Ihe rr*r 
of ihe l'ote«. vrbo had onler« not lo return it| antf 
in<tk abtHit 'JU prlionera. The Austrian* interrerrd,
• nd tlie Kre ceaaedi but llie Kua«i«n lieneral look op 
within the frontirra a pmition. which hr held 'or five- 
tioiin anil then withdrew. In the meantime. l)mer- 
nieki »eut a coiiriee lo Prince l.ubkoiitc, rrqiirttln^r 
le^ve to prtweed ihrmi|.h the coimtry to I'oUndi a
•n'i.«r,e to the Naiion*) Co^rrnmrni, announcing 
hi* di«jB rr. an-1 entreating ita meanher. tn eaert 
ihrmu-lvea for the Mfely of a corp«, which luul done, 
ind might iiill do aenlce to the country.

The role* were required by the An.triin auihori- 
tiea to give up Iheir armi, which, wilh their military 

irri. were delivered op tn the MuivUn., thonah it 
not eaty to conceive on what principle nf nilumat 

>w inch ailemind aa Ihli • aa cither made on tl|*j 
nr iMle, r complied with on the otber. Tv'lrether 
)»eri,icli and hi« b rave troop* will he allowed *, 
ree p««M|(r to W«r**Tr. la a point on which the ut 
erine deciMon of the Auitrun Court h«« nui. jet 

>een ilaled.
The I'oh.h Government hav-e on'.ered a ne«/'lcvy 

of forty thouaand men tn he completed, a«d 10 great 
. the naliona) enlhu.iaim. Ihat, according to thr Uit 

•rcounii, only a few ili>* wouM intervene between 
he procnulg.liuo and Ihe fulfilment of ihe order.

[Nrwalelter.
Hrnimption vf /hitilititi bttictm Btlfium 

and Itulland ' Cupturtof Fort 61. ZxiurrtMC* 
(..y llie Dutch.
llie >:mi«tice at Antwerp »•• been broken, and 

ho«iihti<> ha»e been commenced between the llutcu 
iml Ibe ll«l.;i«ni for *um* dayt piat great prep*. 
rationt were making nn both aiilci for war. On Sun. 
iliy, 30mnnar» and '19 ammuniiiun wagon* arrivtil 
in Antwerp, ami on Mondiy four vnortar* ami S- wa- 
gum. for Ibe llelfiana. Ueneral Chiiae hail bevn 
Kivrn 10 understand thai tan* furtificaiinna were ral» 
ing at the back of aome houaca arar the ci_ajcl. aul 
h* »ceo/t)in|.ly gave onlcrifora aortie to be nude for 
llie piirpo«e of deitroylngthr houaei by fire. Thii 
Ird lo tume akirmlimng. ami upon ihe following 
morning ll waa diKoverrd ihat the Dutch had t»ken 
poueaHOO, and were fonifyinr l'ort|Jt. Lawrence, 
i fort which had been declared neutral wl.en Ihv ar- 
miitice w.i Art! agreed upon. It wa* at*o obaervad

 : :^j

to

-"^

a part i<f •ml -Irn-l and public h>n\t v»y, 
kniiwii and dr«ijn«leil a« Oeigh Strerl.

Her. 4tlu .^oil In- it further r*iablitlie<l by 
thr au'lmriiy nfnre-a'd. That a l»l brreierved . _
uputi I'.ince (lenrre'4 a'rerl. rilrn.linjt f.nfn but the revull wa* not known.' General DelUutl 
-I. . f. • t -. -• -..-i --..._.__ Itnrned to Bru«eli alter the interview.

bv tht llelritn* that the llutcb were K<iln(f to dretny 
ail)ke, when a detkehmrnt of the HclKtan afmy at* 
tacked the, Dutch, ami made between }UO and 300 
prt«oner«.

tlrnvral Belfiard and Mr. While had arrl»r<J from 
U, and had an Interview wilh Ottvrral

' 11

that the

orphin* court »l MI. Mary'* county,r______ _._ __ _____ __ ..._.... F In
I Maryland, letter* of administration on the per 

tonal etlate nf Matihcw Ab.-ll. li'e uf naiil 
Contity, dtcriml. "TMl prr*on* hiving clina- 
•gain*! tha uid deceaneJ aie ll reby warnrd 
to eihibitthe tame, with th^puchna thrrenf. 
(o the tobtcrtbrr. at or btfat thar 4'h day n' 
Jaoavy t»eal. they may othPwM bjl law be 
eicladad fror. all b«nrBi of the *«v4 eaiatr. 

^Olttri under my him) Ihn 24ih day nf June 
»8SI. HAfUllKT AURbL, Adm'«.-

4W

Knowden aM Arthur t>no«
ll ia lh*rnpon adjudgril and nrdrred, 

the Comfainants by cauning a copy M (hit 
nrder i nip inarrled mire, In each of (nrep me 
,-r«al*r week*. In a-mir newa pa,pw. btdire Ihe 

9m day nf July lint. R>»e nnilce/nf (hit ap 
iliraliO", and .of the- nbjecl ••" 
wiiluw and heir* nf the aaid 
leu, before named, nut 
H pert"*), nr by a A'olictli

day uf Noyrmuer nr 
any ,rhry hay*,- why a 
patted a* |»rayed.

True enpr.

_)etired to 
tike, hi

inert Y* imv
Jacob llullingiwortli.

before t 
tltew cau*e, U 

rre khould nut br

RAMSAY
June 30,

1 e«t. 
IER9, ReR. Cur. Can.

NOTICE 18 HKRIOBV Gl VRN.

T il AT if the Schmil Tat nl four iluHa-* i 
thirty two crnli due "n part of a Tract - 

Ltnd called and known by ihr. nun* nf Chet 
nut Hill*, lying and brine In Primary' Rchnnl 
dietrkt Nn. 37, In \nne--4rundel cminly. kaj 
in| th« prnrtrrly of Mr*. A. Walker, and (here 
ixi'n n» pr>ri<nial p/m>erly on the land char 
jrablr wllji ibr acituOT late*, i* not paid lo the 
Collector nf taU Primary School dUlrtct in

Water •loi-l In Crrinh atrrrt. tnd running! 
nil riy In I ilrrp low aril* ll.e jiuhlic duck, and 
that all the rr»i Ine "f Ihr Inl owned hy llir 
Corpontiim. of ill* lily of Alitnpnli*. lyini In- 
Iwren «ai«l rr»eryrd tut and (If public dork, 
be and Ihr »amr i* hrrrby iipenrtl. approniiA 
ted, and madr a public ttrrrt, wharf and dull 
way. auhjrcl howrver lo all the law*, orilinan- 
rrttntl rtiirlmenl*, which nnw dn IT Hereafter 
miy nitt. relating *n wlnrfjgr> - and that ihr 
•line be hrrrafier known and deaignalrd 'by 

of City Wharf N». 2.
I). CLA.UOE, Mayor. 

Sw.

The lettm bringing ttWM- accouhta are lUted Ilia 
|7:h Miy, and the (;on((rc»»»iKo aaaambU OB the

IIMK day at Bruaaeli.
A letter from HoWcrdam. dated 16ih U>r. 18JI, 

taye the Dutch Covemmeot have aiMmbWa a co«ai- 
derable force on ihe frontier* uf the revolted p*o»Uv 
ee«, in the neighhoordood of Antwerp, Berj«t>_of- t 
Boom, llreda, noi^le-Duc. and Maeilricbi. J-TWj.-«, 
army la comovnrdy rated by the Dutch at 100.01^

i bux the beat aicouaii do not aiake ll '•"re ihaat^ ^ 
AU.OUO atronf ll U well equipped and daKiplinaela^

L.AND *'UH SALE.

TIIK .ub.crilwr* offer fur nalr a parcel of 
La,id m Anne Arundrl County, bindmgoo 

trni Ri»er.ctiled White 1*
An Addilinnal Supplement to Ihe By-L»W 

appoint a Trra«urer In the Corporation. 
Pawed June 13, 1831.

BR It e»Ub1i«beil and ordainwl hy Ihe Mayor. 
Recorder, Ald«rm»n, and Ce-mmnn Cinin 

ciUnrn of the City of Annap<di*. th*t tha aaJa

w
parcel* of land ar« royered with Wood, which 
can be eonyeniently tran»porled to markrl. 

Thr term* of aalo will bn made known oas 
application I" either of. the tabtcribcre, who

••'i
 5!

• '( 

:~^!

RAGS! 11AGHI
CASH wilfbfi given for clean Linen and 

Cotton R*g», at tUt Office.
V"

a

• the 13th day of 
will prottewJOMll

a< public >»1*. '(liabtir on the prrmltat aiitable 
f.iT curd won_J or fence ralla, lulftcient to pay 
the taid »<h >ol im and cnait due.

LKWia \. UllAITKft, Collector. 
.4w.
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BT. JOHIP* OOIXBGE,
. ^ 
M. PrinclpeJ,

ea*h
   

» B»A»*:a, M. D 
Vn* */ jfndcnt

, . TnoMAt E. 8ooi.mii, -A. M. 
Pra/tonr af AftthtmOick, and Civil 

vttrlng.
Rev. Jonm DZO»K, A. M.

Projtttor of -Grammar.
CHAKI.K* T. FLVSSKK,

Pnfuior of Atodirn Languagti
Present number of Studenta, 03.

oouaic or ITVPIM, BXpaxiKt, &c. 
Th* following information, by order of Ihr 

Roard, will thow the pretent title and pru*- 
peclt of the Institution.

The Profet*nr of Grammar, will lake charte 
ttf th« Knt,lith Department, and will have iis 
elamiet under hi* in*peetion. it the ColleRe, 
daring the hour*pre*cribed by ihe Botrd. He- 
 idea the ordinary couree nf instruction in tin* 
department,Student*, will be fllle.l for admit- 
aioninlo College, and they may mkc *landin^ 
a*. Kreahmen. whenever they thtll tniloin an 
eiamination un Ihe following

En*li«h Grammar; Geography! Arithmetick; 
l>atin Grammar; Cnrdrnu*) .tUop't Knble-; 
Kr»»mu«t ("ztir'n Commenturn-*. nr Sillii*!: 
Kclogur*, anil fu*t nit book* nf ihi* yEl'id ol 
Virgil) Mail'* Introduction, nr Latin Tuto 
Greek Grammar! Ore<-k Dt-lectut; and Jacob* - 
Oreek Reader; and I'rntudy.

Pupil* not intending In enter Cnllejr, will 
atiobe received into the F.n(tit1i Dep.irlment, 
and wilt pnrvie inch branch'** nf Kducatmn, 
embraced in ihe cnur»e, n« may ««it their psr- 
licnlar view*- A tour«e of l..-riure« i>n K'lo 
catinn in Primary 3<ho-l«, will br'ilelivrn d 
whenever a cl*«l nf ynun; men  hall have been 
fnrmeil, «/ho may wi»h lo ipijlify ihrmiclvrt to 
become Tracher*.

The course of >ioi)ie* for Ihr rt.»**e« in Col 
lege, hate been arranged *» follow*, »i/.,

FRKIIIMAN CLAII. 
f"Ful»<>m'« l.i»y
j Gixct \Iujnrfl (\ennphnn. Hero- 

lltTtrm.-t dolu*. Tlmry.lidr*.)
I Greek nnd Itmnnn An'iquiliev 
I lloliny, and Mvllml"£).
pllnrnr'. (Ode* ) Virgil 1 * Geor

Ztl 7Vrm.4 Gixra M^j-'rs. (l.y«i««, D'mnnt- 
I hrlie*. l«ocriilf».) 
^.Mj;i-br», wilh Arithmetic revUed. 
("Horace, (Satire* anil Kpl«He«. )

J Grn'rj M»jnra, (Xeimphiin'o Memo 
rabili. I'laln.)

i.t5i?. OBf. f<lE^8n .of »nnii

i uritee* wilt b**wducT«J by tl
•_J» Mil 1K« Member* of Ih* Senior . 

will alwmb* required lo declaim piece* of
h«fr own competition. The ClaMtEealtea), 

which t**M place al each Kenanl EnaiHtM.
abject* thoM who are deflcie*!,  ^ ~'  '
y of remaining in a lower &**'
)lher hand, the hope of reacninL
n a (horter than ordinary period, 

all who are ambitious to advance at a more ra 
pid rate, than the utual average nf aClatt. A
wrmanent record nf the relative limiting of
he Member* in each Cla*«, i* kept by the Fa 

cully, ami aerve* a* * toide, in awarding the
ionor*of the.. College. Thr nrincipjl le*l of the
)ludent> proficiency, will be found in the
Lecture Rnotn, where he will undergo an Exami 

nation nf niw hour'* duration, for eaih Le**nn;
 ml fhnie Member* nf Ihr higher Cl-iMra. win; 
ire permitlci;. under the dhvreli >n nf the Prin 
cipal, (o have their room* nut of Cii'lfaT. *'" 
V vJMird, by (he Pr'nriptl. and the Prnfunor* 
lurinu the hour»*ppoiiili'<l. for lln-ir encourage 
ment and aid in Ihe prosecution of ihrir *lu- 
lie*. Tliey mu.l mil be *h«»nl (hem«»lv»* from 
iheir rnnm*. during the li»or* nf  luily. enped- 
ally in the evening, etcepl by penni-ninn fnifc
 lie nf ihe Kami It; and a cln«e iilt-mimi will 
)<  pud In the habit* nf Ilie SiiidrnU. that flood 
moiaUinny be cultivated anil pre*eM,-il.

ri'ni.io WOIIMMP.
'Hie Student* will In- rri|-iirrd lo allend pub 

lic wnrt-lnp, in ihi'Cily, b-iili moming ami af- 
irrnonn j and Monitnii fur lh* »rver»l t-I'lirrhe*. 

m ke return* of all nVrnti-i s, wlm will 
an account nf tln'ir aliM-nre to (He IVinri 

'Ihe Unll will lie mll.-il. al-o. before On 
ilaily ilrvnliuimatthc College. No Sludrnl will, 
il any lime, li-ave Ihe Ci'v, without r»pie»« 
l^.ivf nhiainrd lro*n ill** Ptioiip.il. I'h.tt (h 
p'lhlic nijy r«-*l awurril of the pn'tal-nr* nl
  in n trtirular %rr Imian inlliir lire at tin-* l%dlf*e 
hr litllnwit!)* cl"'i«* i- r»ir*neil finm ilic l;lnr 
rr: »ltll th«. K'lli-r (Mil * urn ol woiili, tin 
Iflicrrt of in«lrutlimi. »«ill invai'ubly rmuply 
l"h» tecitnd «eciiiin nl HIP llniiy i>evrnili i.liap 
rr nf thr l-iw* nl Miiyl.ind, ri>i|iuri-il, lhal 
 l'ie *nid Cnllet" *l«*ll be founded an.l ninin 
ained fnrevir, upini * mo<l Idirrjl pi in. fnr I|IP 
li'nfftl nf Vnulll nf i-vriy r^li^HniH drlinmln*- 
i»n. who «l>«!l l>e frri-lr uilniiiinl io i-qoul pri 
i|r.f« and »il»«nl»cp « nf edu>   -mi, anil In all

3>/ Ttriu.

^sl Ttrm

Ttrm

"1 <7l«rbra cnoiplj iril.
j TralK'aliun*, Theme*, and D
(_ maliniK duiing thryear. 

SoriinMonr. CLAII.
f Juvenal, (L^vi-rett*..) 

. < llnmei'* lluil, (RnbininnV)
{ Plane Urmnrlry, (Letrndrr'*

{ Tereiue'« ('omnln-K, nr Quintiiian 
Grrcrn M..j»ra,(()dy§«eyA( lletiud. 
Snlid licumelijr, (Legendrt 1 *.:) 

fRheiniirk and 1 
I (Ijlair. 
I Gixca Majnra. 

Delict Lollrei. 

-rTra;e<lian*.)
7Vrm.<( l.o-;iriihm»i Plane and Split-rictl 

1 Trinonomtlry.
Kierci*e« in ncininal Cnmpn*iiinn, 

  ami Elocution, durinj Ihe yrar.
JUNIOR CL«I),

TGraca M.ijnr*. (Minor !'<»(«.) 
I Application! of Trigonometry In 
J HIIT Mrniuration ol Height* anil 
^ I)i«lanre*, Navigaliun, Survey- 
I ing. Levelling, 4c. 
(.Moral I'hiloibphy.
CTacilu*. (Hltlory.) 

I Ttrtn. ir.nnick Scciioni.
((*heml«try, with tieciuret. 
"Taritut ^Mannertiif the German*

and life nf Agricola.; 
Natural Philotnphy, with Lecture*. 
Element* of Crnlcnm, with

toreion (lie Pine Art*. 
Oeba|e*, ( Compo.ition., and 

. eUmttiont during ihe year

id Ttrm. Lec- 

De-

U(7Vww< Jortf
1 1 Lttii 

\_Logick

TNatunl Ph4lo«»phy, finUhcd, with 
I Lecinrt*.

Hormca'De Arte Poelira, with Lrc- 
lore* oo Twie, and i B*»i.ion of 
Laliiu

, and pl.ilixnphy of the Mind 
my   wilh Lecture*. 

, economy  «iihl>c|nre.. 
E,iden,et uf chriiiUniir, k Na- 

X. turml Thtology. 
f Laws «f Natlima; Con»liluiinn,

1
»nd Ci«il and Political IK<lorr 
of the United Sutr*. J 

Bailer*. Analogy.
Bn«ineerTr,j-yconaln»ctinn.Drid"t-

r

TVrmJ /emx

Mineralogy and Geology. 
Deeltmallon* of Original , ̂ .^,, 

Bitemporaneou* Debate*, and t«l 
  «rcieet in Criticitm, during the

The ttudy ot !)>« Modern Language*, ahall 
1 be ao arrinireJ,    not mtlerlalljr to interfere 

withlh* Conege raurte.
Th« uAcer* of iailraclioa, will endrirnur 

to ro»ke the covree ofitudy** thorough «* poi- 
 iblet and in no ca»e will   S. hol»r be allowed 
t« p*M.loaa ailtancrd ilandinK, till he ah*l|,

»»4ialn«d all the pretioua *ia«iinalior>*. to 
ajUfaction of th* Vacuit.    taaajUfac th* Vacuity. 

"u of  .
Vjfr«« /™»«»»plijr. inainiclion will be t)«*B. aid

fc.cUr*. w»l«e delivered, at h.r*t«fcT. br
., tfc» Principal, and the other Profraawni. BO|ft

,. V -rV aHrticnUr iltenlion will

of

Br. /ok*1* Cou.W 
dewed, in the year 1

• v • • •• 
M*a and 

'lhe •ptpioet

. . ,
StaU, *o«* nf her mo»t 4Ttti«nithed public 
wen. The Beard of VittroiMnQ'

ODD ANB EVEN
By^lch flfeliottfer ortwoTlekMi 

on*

(  their  Abrd 'to di*ehar|« tn». dotie* of the 
tmtt devolving upon them, |nok lor the cordial 
approbation and co operation nf th* alumni ol 
their alma mater, and for nueh a portion of the 
public favoar. ai may teem due to an ancient 
anil cheriihed Seminary of Ihe State, that her 
exiitance and mrfulnet*. may be perpetual. 

By order nf Ihe Board, ,
A. C. MAQRUDRR, President. 

March 3.

on Thuriday. the 30th Jane.
HIGHEST P1UZE, 

10.000 DOtJLARS.
1C"CLARK ofiVed to adventorert the 

higheot capital pri*e of 810,000, In no. 9,

Just Received
M'NATION'S Hiaforv of Maryland, Ittvol. 
WF.BSTBR'S 8PEEOHBS, I vol. SvoJ 
PHILIP OP Acute and Chronic Diteate) 
FOLSOM'3 LIVY. 

And For Sale at thin* Office, by
J. THOMPSON.

WK. WISH TO FUnBilASK

1OO LIKELY NEGROES,
Of both »rie*<
(com Ii to -23
yearn nf *|e,
tifld haiiil«   
nUo, mechanici
of every de 

scription. Pvriiin* wUliing lo 'ell, will do well 
In «ive u* n rail, a* we are determined to give 
HIUHKR PRICKd for SLAVES, than any 
|iuichn»cr wlini»now nr may be hereafter m'th|» 
iniikrt. Any cnmmunicjt'inn in writing will 
\tr pmmptly liili-n.lrd lo. We can at all lime* 
uc found kt \Villijm«nn'* Hotel. Annapnli*. 

LtUQ & WILLIAMS. 
M:ircli3l, 1831.

for J83I. Cf'AKKmld b-.ih the highett ca|» 
lal prizet of 83.000 and 81.000. in No. 2, 
fnr 1831, and CLARK al»o told the higheM 
capital prize <if 8 5.t«iO in No. 1, for 1831.

SCHEME:
810,000 4 pri/enof 8100 
' 2.000 8 50 

1,000

li ro*rln 
CKeMHt

and

1 prize of

1
S 
2 
2 200

90
200

10000

20

!  SWAN HOTEL,* 
lo Ihe above e*tabli«hm*ot i ~ 
dergone con*lderable repair*, 
po«teia rift! comfort and 
aecnMmodlRna of lho*e 
freqvent the HOOM. Mo'paint 
lo render the Indian Queen H«MT»)*jlai1<I 

;e of Ihe puhlic--*M*tV.
an'.^lt^ta^ ^^«

hy (he patroi 
pr'ielor ear 

Junn I"
jy>olicilt.

DUBOIS^f

1 SO

Half Ticket* One Dollar only. 
To be had at

CL ARK'S
Office*, N. W. ci.rnrr nl D»llnnore »ml Cal- 

 ert N. W. cnrnerof Ballimnre and Gay, N. 
B. rnrnerol Baltimore and Cbarle* «t».

|l^»Wherr ihe Ili^hett Prize* in the 8l*te 
L-iitrriea have been ofteoer told, than al any 
other OfBre 1 ! I

. ,t)nleri eilherbjr mail (po*» paid) nrpritil
coiiveymce, encl»»ing ihe caah nr prizes, wi
meet the *ame p'ompl and punctual ailenttnn'
at if on p»r«'in*l iipplicalion. AdilreM ID

JNO. CLARK, Lottery Vender,
June 2. Dalltitiore.

ODD All D EVEfT.
MORE LIBERAL TffW

IK lurmry h'lni'iirt nl Ilir i'dif 
llirir merit, williujil rr C |Minns 

my rrli^inu* or cinl lr«l. nr iir^
  iKlance up»n ant p^niruiar r

  h'p »r arrvicr, iillicr ili.in win
 d icaieil in, nr have l'ie rnn«r

.irrni diii); H \> ju»l receivrd a large anil hamlinme »»- 
»nri,rrnl nf SPUIMi and BUMMKK

inj lln-ir al- 
rrli^i..iM wnr- 
iliry lure brrii 

iil inni .i|i|imb>- 
ullelul.''iun ul Him pjrcnl* or cn.inli.ini I

Mioifl ixp. ic.
A reror<1 nl all id lit II-IIIU'H ul Ci|llc£? cxrr*

ci*r. will In- kepi, ami -nil to raeh p-iicnt ni
uarilian. al Ilii- cln^r of rvciv trim. And,
lirnrvrr a Hluili-nl «lnll !>   Imi'iil fjiliti^ lu

 mire Ilie mil fur which l«*jAi^l liira brrn 
>l*cril al Ihe Ci'llfCr, he nuiv bV^il hmnc |iri 
atrly. eicepl io ca*e* of R^MftVmeannur, nr 
ffi-tvre a(am<( Ilie law*, when hr uliall be pu- 

ni-hetl 'iy the ordinary penalliel. By Ilie ailcip- 
iun nl a kind and parental demeanour, «n (lie 
>irt nf Ihe OOicrr*. it it hoped lhal tuch 
rjireme ca«e« will be avmdi-il; anil fmm ihr 
varinu* advanllfcr* nf luxation for the Cullrjc, 

1 1» brlievcil, lhal few place* promine Ihi* im- 
innniiy, m a hijhrr decree, than the City of 
AnnapolU. Its pnpuljlinn u nut lar;r  ihe 
iigyiinn i* central  ill hralthfolnri« % i* «ur 
)«««i'il by lhal nf no place in (he Southern

 Si.ile*   tccruto Ilir Collrgr, from all part* of 
lie Uiunn, l)V wllUh par on 1 1 would «l-li In 
itiltl cnmmutiicjlinn \*'ith lltrir nun*. i< mn*t 
ri-qiirnt and r*iy. anil Ilie r<pen«c* nf living 
in- rumpsralivrl) Miull. Aiilxpuli* i« ihr .Sral 

>f III* Giitrrninrnl uf Ilir Sluii'i mul the time 
'( ll»e Annu.il ('»mmenrriiienl«, which l|jp 

nrni during the Six-inn nf III* L*|(t*lalurr, «f- 
a hi^'i incen'in- In VMUIIJ MIDII. toili<lin 
thciiitelrci, by their literary peU

AI)HI«»lnN.
Candiilalcifnr any oUn hn; in Ihe 

will be reuuircd In bring from ilu'ir 
triltmnniaU of cnnd inni jl chamftri ; anil, in nn 
ciar, will a Student *>  receive' finm any nilirr 
College, lo (lit tame tUnd'n; in Ilii*. unlt.n he 
hill lirinz. from the l're*'nlrnt. nr mlirr amhu 

lily of *nch Cnllegv, a ccilil'ujtc ul hi*

If r^r'ni'l* nnnlilie* unil 
^nr'nienl nf th" lale»t

nalilie* und ro 
II

\vi'h an us 
Spring ami

PAWTA1OOEJ3 Ain> VEFTUfQB.
\f rr(|in-«t« lii* friend* ami Ihe public In call 

and examine. All nf which he will make up 
H the /<!iorle«l notice, anil in the n oil FASH-
ox \DI.H STYLK, foi CASH, or (o punctual men 
ml v. ; 

April 28. 1631.

*. &c.
ll tin* nnl been Ihonght ndvi*ihle In e*lahlUh 

ID<  common*. Bixid, mi lulling bridling, wa*h 
atul roomrenl, may lie had, hnwi-«er, in 

;irivjtc familie* in ibe rin, for I On ilnltan per 
iiinum. The charge* in the rr^ubi Cnllegi 
)ill«, will be, a* follows: and are payable quar 
terly, and in advance  
Enfliih Dtpartmtnl, -   gJ4 p»r annum 
I'rtparatory C/niiff, - - .R-IO do. do. 
/VeaAmnn 'und Sophomon

Claim, . . g^o do. do. 
Stnior anri Junior i.ltinti, . gjo ilo. do.

An abatement of Ihe Culli>(e bill* m.iy be 
made, lo neceitiloua Student*) anil protiiim 
i* aecured far Ihe gratuilnu* inalruelinn of ten 
Student*, who may bring th« prnpcr (ettiiunnat. 
for thai purpot*.

The Annual CnmniencemriiN. 'ake place in 
Pebnury, when all Degree* are In In* confer 
red. The Faculty will aatiin (o the Candidate* 
fur ih* Bjccalaureale, and for ihr > 
Degree, the part* In be performed; ami 
one *hould refute Ihe part ai«iined. 
to attend, hi* Degree may be wilhhe

VACATION*.
Tie regular Vacation*. *hill be from the (an 

Wedne*<lay in July, till ihe flrtt Mooday in 
September from the -iJd of December, till Ihi 
firal Monday in January from Gnml Friday, 
till tke Monday week (ollowlngiand Ihe fourth 
of Jail/.

The alteration*, ia the courte of tludiet, 
which have Uken place, on ihe lale appointmeat 
of   Principal, teemed to be require*], hy the 
general advancement of Kducattooi and It ia 
hoped, that Ihe advantagea for a tutwtanlial and

 oieM aqUktUocc with (ft* Mveral brucJiea
k*)aai^kl*t. which the Inttitatioo now holdt
It*

3P&ZBO it. oooz>s.
M'NEIB, 

TAILOR

aoiongtt wiucliiie a handtuiue a«-
illllielll of

Fatenl Finished Cloths

ACtSNCV.
THE underpinned ie*p»ctfully acquaint* hi» 

friend* and the publir, Ihafhi! will attend 
lo the roileciion ofdebi*, due ifi ihiarity. "nil 
it* vicinity, and alto In (he pulling »f bnok*, 
making nut account*. &r.

He «ill alto attend lo Ihe drawing nf Derib. 
Bond*. Mortgage*. Bill* of Salr, Contract.,aW 
ihe Conveyancini; Buaine** generally. He) 
will pn pirr the rcqui»iie paper*, and (ive Ilie 
necrtsiry informallnn In tlinte prrtont whu 
may be under the dua^ree.ible nece**ily of re 
 orlingto the refuge prmiued in the mercy 
and witdum of (he Legi*laiur«. by the ln«ol- 
vrnl la*t nf the Slate. He pledge* hi* bell 
rxrrlinnt in promoting Ihe inferr*! uf Ih 
who may favmir him with tlurir patronage. Ilia, ijf20,fX)O Ticket*,

A CAMP ME8 
te*tant Clio

ING of the Mi-lhodiil Prn- 
ir Queen-Ann'*, Caroline

and TalUnl circuitJljt appointed to be held a 
HIUI 9} mile* froraUUtlon, on the land* nf 
Samuel Coliton K'qllo commence on Friday, 
ihe '22 I nf July nes'.wnid end on Ihe \Vedne»- 
ilay following. TheWace filed upon, nlfer* 
inanr f tcili'i** nf cnneVnirnce and comfort.  
A *|iiin|; nl water, nf >V very Rrtt quality, af- 

K an ample lupplm for all purpose*, i« 
i a (cw yard* nl ihwmund, which i* high 

ami alopinc., with an excdenl thade. Vet*el*
hln leta than half a

ere are fine rntd* 
and gixid DJ-.IU 
r hut*** (which 
convenient. All 
id all our friind* 
public grneral- 
t In have lentil. 
e invilrd to do 
ilitlance are ex-

will be moderate.
He m*y be found at Dr. AVro. Brewei'* 

Dim and AAdicine A'tiwe. oppn.ile Mrttrt. 
Willuui«on 1 Swunii'i llolrl, Annapoli*. i 

^_ RICHARD RIDUKLY,4 
*% Collector of Ihr City Tut 

N. R.^Torammicaiion* from a 'In 
will be rflflifully alleudi-d ti«. It IT. 

June n._________:____________
WILLIAM UHVAIV, 

MKKCIIANT TAILOR.
T \K1K8 ilu» mrthod uf informing hit Iriend* 

and Ihe public, (hat he h**jutl received a 
very hand*nme a**»nmeol of

8VBXVO AVX> fUMJHnm OOOD8 
A variety nfcoliiur*. and very nuperinr in n 
ly. all ol which he invile* hi* frtcndt and 
public to call and fiMonif, at he inUniU m 
tngit an object forlhcm lo buy.

Hi will make hit work m\ llie »hoi leal notice 
and lateal fanluon, or iny£y way in lull the 
fancy.

M.Y 12. 1831.

MARFLAPfD STATE LOTTEB
JVb. 4, for 1831,

To be drawn In Baltimore on THIinA.. 
Ihe S0(h d*y of June aeit^

HIGHEST PRIZE

10,000 DOLLARS,
HALF TICBBTt ONE DOLl.At ^4clt 1

I 
I 
I
9. 
8 
2 
4 
8 

80

10,000

10,241 
0,739  

prize of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
nl 
nf 
of

SCHEME.
in, ooo
£.1)00
1,000

MX) 
SOt) 
£00
100

SO
CO

4
gi,90

14
it 
b 
it 
ii 
it 
U 
ii 
ii 
it 
n

Prize* Bit.*]

.*. Order* fnr Ticked by nil! gr 
cnnveynnre, enclo*tni( Ihe cash or prim, ii 
meet wild ptompt tttafllion.   ' 

Addrc.*, KDWARD DUBOH

FOR
SOUTH RIVKR BRIDGE STOCK... | 

Anna|Mili*, Jim* S.

Itmaay

f large »izr may com* 
mile of Ilic camp, lo whic 
leading in »e>eral direciiul 
ra-je and accommodation!1 
will be well attended In) 
Ilie inrmbrr* nl our Church,' 
that aro tint menibrr*, and 
ly, who can make it cimveni 
lir tllcnd the  »"! meeting, 
 o. Si-veril Mini*lert frum 
prcled In be i>r«*enl.

atT-The Cambridge Chrnfli1 
rille Time*) the Ki-nt Knf|uire 
lnlell>'«enrer. the Villae 
land UjT.elte. and (he B
dlly. will ranlitran obligat

by »;i»ina Ihia advertiaement a few intcrtioni,
uy nnce a week till the lime. 

June 0

THE STEAM BOAT

MARYLAND
n \S commenced theteatnn, and will pumue 

her Ri.ulea in the fillnwing maniuri : iiea in the f.illnwing manuci :  
n every WeiltiMiUy and 9al4Vl»y 
7 o'clnck^tjaflMFncfcil to CWr- 
lhenc« (o A nnjWm and llfeaAaMii

Leave Kulon every Weiln 
iiiiirnin^ al 7 n'clnc' 
hridje. and tlienco (o
Ilalliinnre, where the will arrive in the evening. 
Leave Baltimore, from the Tobacco Iniperiinn 
Warehnu*e wharf, every Tuetdty and Kilday 
morning al " o'clock, and proceed to Annapn- 
lia. Iheiire to Cambridge, if there ahuuld be any 
4M**engert on board fur lhal place, and (hence 
to Ba|tnn; or directly to Kailun, ifnop^klrn- 
ger* fur Cambridge,

She will leave Baltimore every Monday 
imirnini al tix o'clock fur Chettrrtown, ra'ling 
at the Company'  wUarf on Coraica crtek, and 
returning from Chealerlowo to Baltimore (lie 
aame day, calling at Ihe wharf on Conica 
creek. , ,

All Biggtge and Package* to be al the riik 
of th« owner*.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOB. Capt. 
March 31, 1631.

V ALUAULF, MILL 
FOIt HALF.

THR *ub«rrib':i'< Mill liluaie «n Ihe North 
aide of 8e»ern River, ahnut $| miK** fmm 

Annapnli*. 'lh« Farm attached (herein, *jpn- 
taining about I50acre«, will be *n|i|. wlih^be 
Mill- if wanted. Ptrtnn* inclined In purchaV 
are requeued In rail nn Mr. T. Dnurke, nr\ 
Mr. llriee'a Farm, who will ahew4he properly. 
'l*he lei nit will be tccnmtnudjiin);. ^pply In 
either

.F.M SMITH, Gi-or;etnwn, nr
N. URICU, DJIlimore. 

1831.

tner

C -

REWARD.

Innk

HAN / fc'AV fmm the >ob*crihrr'« Karm 
near Q*ren-Anne, Anne Arundel county, 

nn WednetdV B7ih intl. Ne 
gro man TON\ who call* him 
.elf

TOM RlfcEOUT, 
About twenty-end year* of 
a^e, ftve feel (en V eleven in- 
chrt hiv,h, dirk \nmpleliitn, 
plra«tnl cnunlrnanqV, and rather down 
when «poken l"j hV *» n varlbty of cd 
not reinllerlrd. TiinVha* » fnlher' liviii] 
Billimnrr. by ihe rumV nf Sum, belnnglu) 
Doctor ZidlicknAVr. nhU am induced in t 
eulicrd himnlTin Maieliutt. a* he wa 
(tended in Halliinnre, fcy IL*. Ktlinona.m 
the police offlccn nf li'.it flUcr. I 
fifteen dnllani if liken In tnVcnnnly, and 
above reward if taken out "f\hij rounlv, 
all reaaonable charge* paid Ifalcurtd to* 
get him attain. A

The Kredeiick-Town Herail, and 
more American, will'copy ihl%and foru 
Ihvir account* to the nubtcribe 
Annopoli*. LEONARD 

A mil <8.

; in 
: in 
link

  appre- 
ic nf 
Rive 

ihe 
and 

Ii that

nalti- 
ard 

near

20

WILL Vpa'xl for the rrc 
ORO 

not b«i>n 
preceding Kat

mv NK. 7

bout eighteen 
made, nl a dark < 
linguithed by I 
which do nut re*«

tlnce llio 
Sunday

riaturdoy 
He i< a.

r» nl«l and ttnot* 
pleiion and dl*.

BY-LAW.
ft nY-L.1lt- rxptaiKitoru of Iht by-law i 

f (n.? a Tax on f Ac rrn? ana* jttrmud | 
lu teillrin Iht Kmili of Iht City tf 
lit. and UxprteiiKti thtrtvf,

Whereas an oMiition having been *ud«'nll 
by-law heretofore pa»sed fur (ke 
  therefore,

BRit estab'ithedand nrdaineil, by (SeMiivJ 
Recorder, Aldermen apd CMaaian C«n| 

cil men <>f the city of w7nna^ii|i>, aad Ihr 
thority of the aame. That a lax ofMveotjf 
cent* in the one hundred dollar*, be i>*l da1 
 amr i» hereby impoted on all Ih* 
properly within the laid city and 
fur (he year one Ihouaand right hmiW IK 
thirty-one, In be levied and colleclr^ ir 
blv lo an Act of ihr general Ai«emblr »f Mi-1 
ryland. pa**ed al Drceinber tr»«ion. Illll 
emitted. An act lo alter and trocml ike At- 
ler of Ihe City nf Annapnlit, and 
to Ihe aeveraf Uy Law* of thit C»rponli*l| 
reaueclitiK the roileciion of laiet.

Pt*.ed June U 1831. , 
^ D. CL\UDR,M.yfc

June Ifi. ^t-a*' !  I

BY-LAW.
Confirming tkt niietitntnl of rial mt\ 

nnl property teilhin Iht tily of J* 
nml I/it prreliirlt Ihtrrot,

BK it  utoblithed and ordainrri hy (lit MIT« 
Recjrtler, Aldermen, and CurMWfl G*n 

cil of ihe rily nf Annapnlis and by lal i 
thnrily of the tame. That the aildiliavtl t 
«ri*menl nf ihe real and por*onil 
within the »*id city ami precinct*.  ' r*t**'J 
rd byMhe a**et«nr for that purpMe.  ff"lf 
nn the eleventh day -f ,Mty, 18.11, be IM
*ame i* hereby reiifleil ami coiifiraild, 

P«M«d June 13, 1831. *
^ ̂D. CLAUDE, 

June 16 ^^^^ 5f

I'ORSALxT
A PLANTATION neur Herrin; Cn 

J *- Church in Anne Afitndrl coui»l),tv«U

325 Acres
Of frrlita Land, adapted to iht 
Wheat, Corn and Tobacco, and pratnlbf»J 
lual experiment,-lo produce Ihe Ittlff i 
nf the (Irnt ((unlity. Tlierc ia on the r"" 
a convenient IrWtlling llnute wilh I 
Mry nut hoUM*r ind a great tfcumli 
<rood and chntnttt-rail ttulf. ThU pic 
very healthy fnd well watered. It h"' 
li>>two mile* nf * public landing nn ih 
where teveral ttnall regular packet/
 team boat, preaetit ra*v and ee-nitantn 
ira»*porlal|on of produce and partta 
Haltimnre. 'Hie *iiil It very totcepliWi' 
prnveitienl by clnver & plaiiler, *"J lk« " 
buurhunH afford* gimd and »ar*e»blo i«ci 
(litre are (event *C||IH>|* and .placrt */ r*jr| 
worthip within a convenient diilance. i*| 
term*, which will be MMmmiHlaliaff *>1*\

ryland, *nd notice liven
KLIZABBTtt GWINN 

Mirtleo, St. MMJ'. couni "' 
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